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Bureau Coordinates
Outreach Effort on

Subject of Child
Mole~tjng on
Community-
Wide Basis

Big Plan
Started to
Aid Parents

30 Pages-Two Sections-Section One

Woods Residents Want
Land', Previously Zoned

R-I, Then R-2, Back
to R-l Again

20c Per COP'
$1,00 '.r.Y•• ,

Repairs Bring SHS Shops
Up to Building Standa'rds

Thanks to the fund raising
eHorts of about 30 South High
SC:lool students, one of the
Detroit Zoo's grizzly gorillas
will have a full stomach this
year.

The South students, all
members of two environmen-
tal science classes, have
joined the zoo's Adopt-an .
Animal pro g ram with a
$1,000 donation to feed the
hungriest beast of them all

. for a full year.
The students, with the help

of teacher Gregory Heffner,
raised the cash in just three
weeks. They started by solic.
iting homeroom classes for
donations. Then, two local
rock bands, the "Lion's Den"

By Susan McDonald . trial arts complex at South, and "West of the Moon,"
Workers completed $1,700 i which hO'Jses both the wood donated their taients for

in electrical repairs of two and auto shops, still remains lunch-hour concerts wIth 25.
South High School classrooms unanswered. cent admissions charged.
this week, bringing the wood The com~lex was added on They finally reached their
and auto shops into compti. to the school in the early goat with a rarrle of CB
ance with Farms building 1940's and a decade later the radios, Detrit Tiger opening
standards. basement, (used largely for day tickets, a skateboard and

The school was slapped storage and as an air raid tee shirts, among other en.
with 10 citations for viola. shelter), was converted into deavors,
tions of the city's electrical an automotive shop. "The Adopt.an.Animal pro.
code on Monday, March 14, But, with the increase in gram Is tailor-made for a
and given until today, )farch student population and gro,w. class like ours," explained
31, to correct them, ing emphasis on vocational environmental student Laurie

The violations Included im. and occupational programs, Hanger, of Radnor circle.
properly installed lighting the facility has become In. "The Detroit Zoo Is one of
fixtures, use of extension adequate for South High's the best In the country and
cords In lleu of permanent needs. we just think it's important
wires and faulty wiring of Currently at lea.t 600 stu- to help them out."
machinery, ace 0 r din g to dents, or one.quarter of The students hope to pre.
Farms Inspector Donald Na. South's 2,300 population, take sent their check to zoo direc.
varro. courses In the com~ex each tor Dr. James Savoy anl1

But the long.term question year. visit with their adopted pet,
of just what to do with the In addition to the docu. (from a distance, of courae),
aging, overcrowded Indus. (Continued on Page 4) I on Thursday, April 21.

By Roger A.. Waha
An intensive outreach

effort on the subject of
child molesting is being
coordinated by the Youth
Service Division, (YSD),
tow a r d developing a
community-wide
program involving all lo-
cal police departments,
the school system and
PTA - PTO representa-
tives.

The YSD's initial organiza-
tional effort has resulted
in a meeting today, March 31,
in The Woods' council cham.
bers at 3 p.m, to explore a
preventive program for all
the Pointes and Harper
Woods.

YSD Del. Patrick Fagan,
assisted by his colleague, Det.
Wayne Baum, spent most of

By George Polgar Jr. Thursday-Friday, March 24-
By the time the Woods 25, contacting all police de-

Council decides whether partments and the PTA's and
to allow construction of PTO's of elementary and
two duplexes on a Ver- middle schools toward laying

the foundation of' a unified
nier road lot, the build- program in this area.
ings may already be "Meeting of Minds"
there. Besides .an exploration of

.A few days after the ~oun. existing programs, Det. F a-
cil s.et a !I~onday, Apnl 18, gan said, "We'll ask for total
p.ublic hearmg date to con- community involvement and
SIder. the matte:r, the owner IIartil:ill at ion , and. , t'l!ma\n
oi.. ',~e prope~y, Robert ~. open to suggelltions and.lG'ea,
lfO~.dJlh, re~,m:d. 11 m:rrmJ trom ~e. community towlird
from ,the cIty. and started . ,'" .. '.' "';, l 'tn"'-d "i- T'b'ebuilding. a'. me.: mr'. 0 '0 .... s.

"We're all sick about this," .response. to. .such a meet-
said Laverne Akers, of Chris- 109 from mdlvlduals has been
tine court, one of the many excellent, he added.
residents who's bitteriy op- As part of. the overall ef-
posed to the project fort, over 6,000 pamphlets are

"We thought wllen'the coun. planned to be .distributed .to
cil set the public hearing for parents presen.tmg .them w~th
April 18 that we would have facts concernmg thc chIld
some time to get ready and molester, while a uniform
prepare our case. Then, we Emergency "E" program for
wake up one morning and the community also will be
rind them out there digging discussed at the meeting.
foundations." An outgrowth of the pro-
- "Conflict of Rights" gram stems from an effort

According to City Attorney late last year when Woods
George Catlin, the residents Del. Lt. Jack Patterson, YSD
were told at a previous meet- supervisor in the detective
ing that a building permit bureau directed Det. Fagan
could be issued to Mr. Hoz. and Traffic Safety Officer
dish and that he could start Paul Crook to get together
~uilding before a pubiic hear. toward developing a total
mg was held. safety program within the

"What we have here is the classroom
conflict of rights," said Mr. Both officers have been in.
Catlin. "On the one hand, the valved in using magic as a
o~ner of the property has the visual aid in supplementing
rl?ht !o do \~ha~ he wants safety-oriented talks to young.
WIth hiS land If hiS. pl.dns arc sters and, while some pro.
a~pr.ov~d and a bUlldmg per. gress has been made toward

In last week's story, "GP nut IS Issued. Then, there are a coordinated effort this
the rights of his neighbors to . '

Park Fire DepartT(lent Train- air their opposition in a public (Contmued on Page 2)
ing Six More EMTs," it was
reported that Firefighter Rob- hcaring." SHS-S---d---
ert Nemens had enrolled at In this case, the rights of ,tu euts

the property owner seem to
Macomb County Community take precedence. Theoreti. Adopt Gorilla
College for advanced instruc- cally the council could stop
tor's. trainin~. the construction after the

ThIS was mcorree.t. He en- public hearing but a number
rolled in ~~ AmerIcan R~d of factors we i g h heavily
Cross trammg program m I against that happening.
Macomb County. .. • First, the city will face

At the same time, III last a lawsuit that Mr. Hozdish
week's story on The Woods' will undoubtably fite. And,
new edition of "Update," it con sid e r i n g the circum-
was reported that water main stances, he would have a solid
improvement monies would case.
come from the general fund. • To rule in favor of the
This was in error. Such residents, the council would
monies will come from water have to go back on a rezoning
and sewer funds. (Continued on Page 8)

Radiation Link
With Cancer
Causes Concern

COTT, (left), of Lothrop road,
OWENS, GPHC pro, supervising the play and
competing. KATHY KRICK STEIN, from the
Lochmoor Club, will participate with Jon Hain-
line. Tickets may be obtained by calling 884-9.090.
(See story, Page 11.) .

GROSSE POINTE, MICHIGAN, THURSDAY, MARCH 31, 1977flllered a. Secolld cral. Molte, ot the
POlt Offlco al Detroit, Mlchllla"

The Grosse Pointe Hunt Club, (GPHC), will
once again sponsor the Michigan Mixed Doubles
State Indoor Title Tennis Tournament on Satur-
day-Sunday, April 23-24. It puts the best mixed
doubles tennis teams in the midwest across the
net from each other in a $1,500 purse contest.
This year's ticket chairman is CONNIE WES-

of the
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.HEADLINES

Thursday, ~larch 24
PRESIDENT CARTER an.

nounced Wednesday that the
U.S. and Victnam will open
negotiations in Paris "with.
out delay" to establish nor-
mal diplomatic relations, He
said Hanoi suggested the par-
ley, with no conditions for
bargaining, as a follow.up to
last week's negotiations with
the vis i tin g presidential
c9mmiss!on on Americans
missing in action. Mr. Carter
praised the "good faith"
ljanoi showed in dealing with
the delegation and announced
he is now ready to start ex.
ploring the possibilities for
normal relations with the
communist regime.

Tuesday, March 29
SOVIET LEADERS warned

Secretary of State Cyrus R.
Vance on the first day of
their nuclear arms talks Mon.
day that continued U,S. sup.
port for Russian dlsside~ts
could jeopardize U.S ..Sov~et
relations. Soviet party ch,lef
Leonid Brezhnev and ForeIgn
Minister Andrei Gromyko de.
clared that the U.S. must
adhere to the "principles of
non.interference in the In.
tegral affairs" of the Soviet
Union.

Friday, March 25
REPRESENTATIVES OF

THE U.S. and Cuba, taking
a large step toward ending
16 years of hostility between
the two nations, held face-
to.face talks Thursday on
fishing rights and maritime
boundaries. Delegates from
the two sides met at an un.
disclosed location in New
York, and additional meetings
probably will he held over'
the next week, John Mederios,
a State Department spokes-
man, said. The landmark
session is the first known
meeting between the two na-
tions since a suspension of
rela tions in late 1960.

JUonday, .:\Iarch 28
A DUTCH JET PLOWED

: into a packed Pan American
. jumbo jet on a foggy runway
. tn the Canary Islands Sun-
da" and the two Boeing 747s
er~pted in flames. Officials
said more than 550 persons
were killed in the worst dis.
aster in aviation history.
Both planes w~re packed with
tourists. In Amsterdam, KLM
Royal Dutch Airlines said all
235 passengers and the 14
crew members aboard its
plane died. All were Dutch
citizens. Pan American offi.
cials in I.<>ndon said their
plane was carrying 380 pas.
sengers and 16 crewmen.
Canary Island officials said
some of the Pan Am passen.
gers s'Jrvived.

Volunteer Group Urges Notification of All Those
Receiving Treatment Because of Suspected

Connection; Involved Pointers
Give Views

By George Polgar Jr, ,
A suspected link between radiation treatments

widely used in the 1940's and 1950's and an increase
in the incidence of thyroid cancer has led to the
organization of a Detroit area volunteer group
which is urging a recall and public information
campaign to warn people who might be in danger.

Many members of Project -
Radiation Recall are parents c. a
of children, now in their mid. ltlzens
2Os, who underwent X.ray
treatments for ailments rang- Irked o'ver
ing from deafness to acne.

Two Pointers in the group, R ·
Jean Berns lInd :Margaret De. ezonlng
Four, got ,involved in the in.
terest of their children. Mrs.
Berns' son and daughter both
received X-ray treatments
years ago and, while her son
has not developed cancer, she
fears her daughter, Linda B.
Wright, has.

Stress Checkup
Mrs. DeFour's son, Wayne,

has already had his 1hyroid
removed because of a benign
cancer linked to ear infec-
tion treatments he received
in 1957.

Both Mrs. Berns and Mrs.
DeFour, as well as the radi-
ation recall group itself,
stress that they are not in-

GPW-Okays'Park~,.-Yiew8 P~~po8.~!l--.---New Relief.: i6i~~~:J~~~:n~he~~:r:
E f M - 1J' E d i!=JI commlliilD', Qr ill ,tJy

Saturday, March 26 Fu.n. d.',', fO.r xpa.nsion..-.0 . arma .ra".n .. _-ve . way tryuing tofr"llt mf!WleU....t.•n'
CANADA WILL LEGAL- J- "repara ons om ac Ies

IZE the use of marijuana, P k At Wm-dmill Porn-te In .Woods that administered X.ray treat-
although trafficking in the ar way ments.
drug will remain a criminal ------- "I realize this treatment
offense, P rim e ~finister b A Council Approves Hiring of Firm to Study Possi- Resolution Authorizing was considered proper in the
Pierre Trudeau said Thurs- Contri utions Being c- b I f C f B t W II 1940's-50's. I don't want to
day. In an address -to young cepted by City for Big i ity 0 onstruc '"g oa e s Drain Commissioner's blame anyone," said Mrs.
Liberals at the University of Project; Te.n- Year By James J. Njaim Office to Seek Federal Berns. "My concern and the
Toronto, Mr. Trudeau said C • I I t The Park Council on Monday, March 28, ap- Funds Approved concern of the radiation re-
the government had asked aplta mprovemen proved the hiring of a reputable firm to study the -- I' call group .is that everyone
prosecutors to go easy on Program Viewed possl'bl'lity of constructing an undetermined num- By Roger A Waha who had this treatment is
persons charged with posses. • . told and urged to be checked
Eing 'small amounts of mari- By Roger A, Waha ber of boat wells at the Windmill Pointe Park The Woods CouncIl un- by a physician."
juana. Though a bill before A "Veterans Memorial marina. The cost of the study will be $1,500. animously approved a Many people who have
Parliament would transfer The contract for the study ----------- res 0 I uti 0 n authoriz- sought to find ~ut from hos.

t I f . t . Parkway" fund was un-con ro 0 pnva e possessIOn was given to John Stevens credit of the city. The bonds, ing the Wayne County pitals, clinics or doctors
of marijuana to the Food and animously established by Associates, Inc., architects, if sold will be paid from Dra:n Commissioner's Of- whether they were treated
Dmg Act, trafficking would the Woods Council, based engineers and planners, who boat welt fees, he pointed out. fice to apply ror federal with the cancer causing.~-
still fall under the c~iminal upon a recommendatio"n will make a determination on The present marina at the funds to construct a re- rays, ~ave e.ncounter.ed dIffI.
code, :'IIr. Trudeau saId. I from the Beautification how many more boats can be park is fully paid for by ll'ef dral'n from the Milk c.ully In getting the mforma-

C .. t't g d t d b th P s Park resident boaters with tlon" " ':' ommlsslOn, a 1 s re - accommo a eye o. R' D' t W d .
1 f g Monday sible expansion of the marl- bonds redeemed from col. Iver ram 0 00 S This is partly because of

S d "larch 27 u ar mee In, lected fees. lane hi' . 1
SENTAunTE

ay
,D"E'1I10CR."TIC Mar.ch 21.. . . . na. . t e oglshca problem of

" The proposed marina addi- Mr. Stevens was present at This action, which is an checking medical records that
leadcr Robert Byrd said Sa. WIth t~ls actl~n"b ~~tIze~s tion witl depend on what size t~e meetin~ as was his asso. outgrowth of City Engineer (Continued on Page 4)
1urday he won't try to revive may ~en a con rl U IOn 0 boat wells will be nceded, clate, Da:e ~. Ehresman. Larry Pate's report on flood- _
labor backed legislation to the city toward the long. ,he harbor deplh and where Both are reSIdents of The ing conditions stemming Correct"lons
p"e'rmit a single union to shut rang~ develo~ment ~f the the additions can be feasibly I Park. from the heavy rainfall last
dO:wn an entire lYJilding site. yerlller road I~lands, mcl?d. located, according to Infor- I Mr. Stcvens. who rents a July 28-29, was taken at the
But the Wcst Virginia Demo- mg landscapmg, plantmg I eg I et' g U nd y

t I mation given to the council. I well at the park, said he is r u ar me m ",0 a,crat told reporters the ad- flowers and rees, et a. March 21.
ministration proposal to in- In his motion to concur in Consider Bond Issue fully familiar with the faeil. City Administrator Chester
crease the minimum wage the commission's recommen. City :\Ianagcr Robert A. ity and bclieves that any ex. E P t 'd th f

Id Slone said there are now 219 pans ion can be completed . e ersen sal e ~s 1-
from the current $2.30 an dation, Councilman Rona k without any major construc- ma,ted ~ost of th~ proJect,
ho.ur to $2.50 on July 15 is R. Kefgen felt such a fund wetI~ of all sizes at .the par - tions such as head walls. He wh~ch ~Ill aff~ct River road,

: "too low," and said he be- was the best way to accom. manna, all of whIch have agreed to make a vcry thoro I Br.JarChff .dnve,' Van K
. liel"c5 Congress will raise it plish the purpose, while City been rented to Park boat ough study of the situation dnve, Pernen p_ace, «?ant.er.
. to "a m 0 reappropriate Administrator Chester E. Pe- 'I owners. There are 1~4 b~at. and when it' finished he bury r 0 ad, Mornmgslde
,. amount." Organized labor tersen said it was necessary crs on the rental waItmg list,' s 'drI've Wedgewood drI've andwill prescnt his findings to ' .. wants a $3 minimum. to establish a separate and he added. the council Woods lane, IS around $575,-
. ~ " (, distinct fund, (divorced from It was discloscd if the study w'n P PI 000, including engineering and

the general fund), for the is favorable the cost of the I repare ans contingencies.
holding ~nd disbursement of proposed e~pansion of the His study witl include the Centrol Aspects Viewed
the momes. marina is estimated at possibi~ity of ins tall i n g "The Wayne County Drain

On Sending Checks around $150,000. The money' launchmg ramps. The cost of Commissioner's Office .plans
Citizens who wish to par. will probably be raised by $1,50? for the study woul~ be to try and secure federal

ticipate in the program the setling of a bond issue. credIted to the costs of fmal funds for constructina a re-
should send a check, made Mr. Slone said the costs plans and specifications, Mr. lief sewer in the n;rtheast
out to "City of Grosse Pointe will not be made at the ex. Stevens said. section of the city," Mr.
Woods-Memorial Parkway," pense of the taxpayers, that He also said if the council Petersen told the council.

(Continued on Page 6) is, through the faith and approves the Overalt ~larina If such funds weren't forth-
_______________________ I :\!aster Plan and welt layout j coming, an alternative would

d
(Continued on Page 6) Ibe to have the commission.Service to Aid Widolve ------ ier's office, under Chapter 20Ewald Elected I of the State Drain Code, i~ue

M k · P bonds for sewer constructionPersons a lng rogress Hutzel Trustee with the principal and in.
_______ terest costs on the bonds

The Grosse Pointe.Harper newly widowed persons bene- I added to the drain debt and,
Woods area will be the first! fit from programs that use Hem1-' T. (Ted) Ewald, thus thp current drain tax
community in the state to: local volunteers under the president of Ted Ewald' affecting all taxpayers in th~
have a Widowed Persons auspices of locat agencies, Chevrolet, has been elected city he noted

H h 'd to the board of trustees of' I~ the latter case MrService reports Diane eav. s e sal . H 1 H ' .
ner chairman of the service "Other communities have u~ze ?spital in the De., Petersen indicated the coun-
anct' co.director of The similar programs and they trOit ~edlcal Center. I cn can stop such action at
POl'nte's Food and Nutrition have proved to be very suc. PreSident of. thc l--!. T. i any time prior to the issu-

f 1 H thO 0 Ewald Foundation, he IS on j snce of the bonds
Program site, housed in the cess u'. °thwevef~'t IS pr.~ the boards of the Salvation i However if the drain com.
Grosse Pointe Woods Presby. gram IS e Irs one I Army United Community' .. '.
terian Church, 19950 Mack Michigan with professionally Servi~es and the Detroit: ~\S~lOn~~'s, ~fftcef dis success.
avenue. trained persons," noted Mrs. Che\'rolet Dealers Assoc. .u In 0 aIDmg e eral mono

Heavner I ... E ld' f th leS, the council would have
A 1. g ervI'ce 's be' .ur. wa IS one 0 e . h

counse m s I' The Widowed Person's Serv.: owners of the Detroit Pis. no say In t e ~atter beca~se
ing set up to provide pr}actio ice is ,a Washington, D.C., I tons and a professional the county office is, seekmg
cal information as we 1 as based program sponsored by' sportsman who is a three. the funds on the city s behalf.
an understanding ear to new. the National Retired Teach. time ~ichigan Squash Dou. In .short, the cou~cl1 would
ly widowed men and women. ers Assoc., (NRTA), and the bles champion and a West. ha\e no opportunity to ac.
The work Is to be accomp. American Assoc. of Retired ern Racquets Doubles cham, cept or deny the grant.
lishe<! through telephone calls, Persons, (AARP), she said. pion. Not Too SatJ.fled
personal visits and by group Ruth Loewinshon from the Graduated from Yale Uni. Although both Councilman
sessions. Washington headquarters wlll versity and Detroit College I Ronald R. Kelgen 'and Coun.

Experience indicates that talk to interested persons on of Law, Mr. Ewald lives in I cilwoman Joan M. Mullan
a very high percentage of (Continued on Page 8) The Farms. I (Continued OIl Pale 2)
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Wouldn't it be a pity to suffer
summer in a suit that sags, bags,
rumples and roasts? When it's ~o
easy to be cool, crisp and taste.
fully tailored in Picard-Norton's
comfortable blends of fine wor-
sted and polyester, in a variety of
'Classic nam-tn'S. :0 -:: .~ :i'--~~

~. "'-" ;;.'" ~ .,:.... :' '''"~
from s16500

92 Kercbeval-on-the-Hill

AshtoJrn PJrinters

Phone: (313) 773.3606 ~.
Serving Grosse Pointe Club Women Since 1938

let us show you Michigan's broadest and
brightest selection of new and used Cadillacs.
America's only "computerized" Cadillac serv-
ice, and our new quarter million dollar bump
and paint shop.

Remember! All this and more is at Seymour
Cadillac-just 10 minutes from Grosse Pointe.

"'.~..
"\,
~---------------------- ,
'.

GIVEN CALLING
"'I am not really one of

the prophets. I do not come
from a family of prophets.
I am just a herdsman and
fruit picker. But the Lord
took me from caring for the
flocks and told me, "Go and
prophesy to my p eo p I I'
1srael",''' (Amos 7: 14.15)

MASTH~
r )r/\IIR

Our building is an Albert Kahn original. Our
26 sales representatives are also of the old
school, .. in presentation of product and
treatment of valued customers

The product, though, and service and
maintenance is strictly 1977.

Refreshing for
Spring and Summer ...

The new waffle-weave Brunswick suit, a
blend of wool/polyester provides a fresh
look for the new season. In our Squire
model, it comes in platinum grey, natural
and navy.
Tl)e ~hal;l,'i!,t;E?te.r,&gf) qyality ot fueJ.ag,ri$< ...
and e.asy care make it an Ideal garment.
We invile,youreart¥ inspection, -185.

One of Americas oldest, most
gracious luxury car facilities

is only ten mmutes from
Grosse Pointe.

whali.a,gs
MEN'S WEAR

9:30 to 5:30 520 Woodward. 9:00 to 5:30 Fisher Bldg.
9:30 to 5:30 203 Pierce, Birmingham

Birmingham Store Open Thurs. and Fri. 'til 9

playing the seal for aid. I poliel' reported three pos-
Upon rereivin~ a request I sible attempt abduction ill.

for assistance from a youn~-: eidents, two involvinA the
,tel', nll'mbers of lhl' pro. 1 sam,' "us[l('cl on Thur,;j:lY
,~ram arc instructed to con- aCtI'zl"""'. March 24, and the I
lact their local police dl'.lother on Friday morning,
pa,rtment hy telephone and !<'IMarch 25. In each case, no I

n'n~ain on the phone to ~ive lone was hurl. I
ass.lstance a:; .needed until a On the 24th Ihe two in-
policeman arnves. .. I '. .

F h- t '" I C't ('I( ('Ills O('cul'l'ed wlthlll aor IS par, .. OO( SlY I If h f 'h dAd ., t t eh tEla our 0 cae other an
nllnlS ra o~ es er . involved two girls, who 1'1"

Petersen pr~lsed th~. efforts side in the Children's Home
of the YSD m organlzmg the of D tro't
efforl. "[ commend Lt. Pat- e I.
terson for laking the initiative I In each case, a white male:
to do this for all the Grosse between 35.40 years of age,
Pointes, and to inform the approached lhe rirls in a
students as well as parents brown Gremlin and, through
through the YSD. a micropholle, attempted to

"This is another example call them over to his car~
of how the YSD can better But the girls ran away from
serve all the Grosse Pointes the SCCIlCalong Cook road.
collectively." In the other incident, a

Meanwhile, Wood, Public young girl said she was ap.
Safety Director Henry Mar. proached by an orange.color.
chand said, "1 hope, with the cd Ford wilh four or five
meeting and the pamphl(>ts, people. all of '....hom wcre
we can prevent such a sHua- believed to be high school
tion from occurring in our students ('xccpt the driver.
area," while citing the com. \"h'l lk' g St n'h n•. . , I e lI'a In on a Ope
mUlllty-wlde emphaSIS of the from Bramcaster, the pas-
program. . senger in the front opened

In relatlOn to the Oakl~nd lhe door, asked if she wanted
County murders, all POinte a ride and then closed thc
police departments have reo dool' before the vehicle drol'e
ceived calls from cHizens 1'1'- toward Mack avenue.
garding the composite of the
suspect published in the daily
papers and/or on suspect ve-
hicles over the past two
weeks.

Three Girls Approached
Pertinent information has

been relayed to Birmingham
police for follow-up investi.
gation.

At the same time, Woods

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Grosse
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YSD Coordinates Big Safety Progranl for I(idsGRACIOUS AND KIND
"Return to the Lord your

God, for He is gracious and
merciful. He is not easily (CGntbnled from Page 1) middle of .a block, will dis-
angered; He is Cull oC kind- latest thrust has moved the play the big "E" which will
ness, and anxious oot to progr-am ' along. be a haven of safety for a
punish you." (Joel 2: 13) At the same time, the youngster in trouble.

tragic murders of young. Indicating that the Kiwanis
!\ters in Oakland County has Club has expressed an in.
given this effort an even terest in paying {or such
greater acceleration and Emergency "E" cards, OW.
scope on the local level. cer Crook said, "All the

Help to Perents PTA's 'and PTO's will have
In stressing the preventive to do is recruit people, get

aspects of the YSD's effort, them involved and give us
Lt. Patterson said, in citing a list of individuals so a
the pamphlet, "We wanted criminal record check can be
to get something home to the done.
parents to help them prevent "Then, the cards can be
an abduction or molestation. given to the school, who will
This pamphlet also will help {iisperse them to those who
answer questions we have are eligible to participate.
been getting over the phone I personally hope for a 365-
from parents." day program for this type."

The funds for the publica. Has Safety Rules
tion will come from the Some schools currently
YSD's current fiscal year participate in this program
budget, he said, in The Woods. The officer in-

As for -the Emergency "E" dicated Mason School, for ex-
program, the lieutenant felt ample, is very active on an
it could be utiliz.ed more in 'annual basis but he wants
The Pointe area so parenls other schools to become in.
and PTA.PTO representa.
tives, for instance, could get volved and participate every
'an idea of what it's about year.
and enact the plan In their An outlook of such an
communities. effort will be to help aU

"This effort. is specifically school safety officers in their
coordinated by the YSD with classroom presentations, he
the cooperation of school felt,
safety officers in each police As for the pamphlet, om.
department," stated Lt. Pat- cer Crook hopes each PTA or
te'rson, who indicated, while PTO group, or the school,
an emphasis is placed upon would mail the document to
the entire' school system, a each home in the community
main focus is on the kin- which has children rather
dergarten through sixth grade than give the publication to
level. youngsters, all of whom may

Saying the objective of to- not directly deliver the ma-
day's meeting is to discuss terIal to parents.
the goals of the program, The pamphlet provides
he added the need of corn. specific information on the
munity.wide input and co- child molester including rules
operation toward making the for personal safety which
program an ongoing one. adults should discuss with

Haven of Safety youngsters.
While the YSD has been Some points for explanation

involved in the past in safety. to children include never
oriented classroom presenta. ride with strangers, do not
tions (including the use of -accept gifts from strangers
coloring books for the young. and to go straight home after
sters) it's now intensifying school.
its in~olvement in this a I'e a Officer Crook said the
throughout the community. pamphlet sample original~y

Noting his part in the meet- came from the St. ClaIr
ing will be to discuss the Shores Police Department,
Emergency "E" program on while he wrote the Emer-
a Pointe.wide basis, Officer gency "E" portion on the
Crook said some PTO's have back.
sponsored such oan effort YSD Cited
while stressing the need of a Under the title "E is for
uniform program throughout Emergency." this section ex-
the area. plains that children facing I

In such a c.ase for ex- danger via ,a stranger, an
ample, three houses, two at I automobile accident, inju~y,
the corner and one in the let at, may go to a home dls-

carl sterr
ON THE Hill

HU Kt"nht'\al. {,ro\\t PUIOIf~ Fdrm,

Natural Shoulder Clothing
1957-1977

Tht. c1a\slc f1\' fronted raglan weather. coat in
dJ( ron and cotton with a handsome plaid lining.
Colors: Brimh tan and natural. l} 15.

Page Two

The Burberry Piccadilly

ATTENTION GOLFERS
CLUBS REGRIPPED - $2.25 ,•.
CLUBS REFINISHED - $5.00 ...

Clubs Repaired at Moderate Prices
PRO From

BALLS $5.50 Dz.

LADIES TENNIS &
GOLFSPORTSWEAR WALTER HAGEN

ULTRADYNE IIB1 WHITE STAG 4 Woods, 9 Irons
PRO LINE PUTTERS $285.00

From $20.00
THE SPORT NOOK, LTD.

1845 FLEETWOODat Mack. G.P. Woods. Mich.
881.4774

4 BLOCKS SO. OF VERNIER ACROSS FROM BONANZA
MichIgan BankAmerlcard Ma.ter Charge

SUBURBAN PHOTOGRAPH
Professional Canditl IN.ls

and Special hents
.. Priet4 to h: YOlKlIeeft
• C~I OaJtime. £WHit,s. Weetetlllls

469. '056

Woods Eyes., Relief. Drain

I .(CGatlitued 'lro~'Pale J) - states and gives- -Ii/Dds" to'
voted "yes" on the motion, southern states. Saying she'd
neither appeared particular. vote for the motion because

'ly satisfied with this ap- she doubted the city would
I proach. get any funds, Mrs, Mullan
; In fact, Mr. Kefgen, who add~d, "I'm not in favor of

I
made the motion authorizing getti~g any Federal Revenue

I the issuance of the resolu. S~armg ~~nds or funds of
tion giving the drain com. thIS type.I missioner's office the au- Hav.e More Clout .
thority to proceed with the ~ounterm~, Mayor. BenJ~-
application, said he was mm ,!,. ,~mkos saId ~e d
hopeful the bid would be vot~ yes o~. the motio~1
turned down by -the federal while .e~pha~lzlng. the ,,~ra~n
government so another al. commISSioner S offIce IS In
ternative could be considered. a b~tter political position to

'Mrs Mullan apparently recelv~ federal funds ~an
shared Mr, Kefgen's concern the City of Gr?,sse Pomte
over a lack. of local. control Woods would ,be..
in such a situation. "1 feel The mayor said he would
we should get going with the ra~her have The "Woods re-
project but I have difficulty c~lve. the ~o~ey "than some
with federal funding," she cIty 10 ~ouIS1ana. .
said. Mr .. ~nkos, felt ~e dram

As for Federal Revenue COmml~rslo~e.rS OffIC?, had
Sharing, for instance, she felt more . pobticaI clout., than
the program t'akes from mid. the Clty. because It. s a
western and northeastern Democratic ~arty - orl.ented

,-~ group. In relation to thiS, he
~6~6t'Jl~~6~6(!Jl6~~~1S6S6(!Jl6S~J(!Jl6t!1l6t!1l~U r said .there's more rapportt I' : ~ now between Wayne County
,It> . i ,. I ~and the federal government
~ t ,',," t\ so the city'S chances are
~ !'" l& better on the receiving end.
~ no Meanwhile, Mr. Petersen
~ ~ viewed other alternatives on
~ ~ financing the project. Be-
~ ~ sides the federal money and
~ .... Chapter 20 outlets, he said
oil ZERO KING'S ~ the city could go the special
iiI( ~ assessment route with those
~ TOP STORY I affected by the improvements
~ paying for them.
~ 1 his npwsworthy short-cropped On Special Tax
~ jJrket has everything going Another alternative would
~ ~ be to set up a special lax to
~ ior it. The Dacron~ polyester i@ be paid with the water bill
~ rmd cotlon popl in shell has ~ on '3 quarterly basis to fl.
It> (onttast stitching, knit trim ~ nance the project, along
~ clnd douhle entry pockets. eo ~ith other water and sewer
oil LJnckrnealh it all is a warm ~ Improvements contemplated
~ l<lrtrJn lining. Natural, in ~ !n the city's 10-year capital.
~ Improvement program, (from
~ ~iII~S ,18 to 46. & fiscal year 1977.78 to fiscal
oil ?O year 1987-88),
~ .... Yet another alternativc
Ilt1 ~ would be for the council to
~ II: issue bonds for such work.
oil ~ However, at this point
~ . i@ what ultimately happens first
oil ' ,f"--::'" ~ depends on the denouement
iie,,:~, ,i@ to the application from the
~ ' v ~ drain commissioner's officc.
oil ~
~ ~
Ilt1 ~

I II~,hhffJ~;:. I
~ CflrT ......OlICACO. DETROIT' I
t
oil
~ ~
It> ~I. WOOOWARDIM. . ~ERS£T MALL ~
~ 1>71Woodward Ave, Phone 964-2300 Detroit 48226 ~
~n~~9~~~M9~~9M9~iM9~

. d d • ......... « ... rt .;.. __ ,.. de ,., e • h DC •• ztr1 - \
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.822.8440

• 882.8700
JEFFERSON-CHALMERS

OUTPATIENT
telephone no. should be

We regret any inconvenience c.aused by the5e_errors

CORRECIION
'~r

Guidance Gazette
Supplement (Mar. 24)

Northeast Guidance Center
CRISIS INTERVENTION

CENTER
telephone no. should be

GRAND OPENING APR. 1, 2, 3

JacobSonS
GROSSE POINTE

P.S. Please purchase tickets in advance at the

St. Clair Room.

Hey Kids,
Cotton-tail down to the St. Clair Room

for a hopping good time Saturdays. April 2 and

April 9 at 9:00 A,M. A delicious bunny breakfast

wilt be served ... no carrots, promise ... just a bunch
of delicious people food like waffles, bacon land

beverage (adults, 2.50 and children, $2). The Easter

Bunny will visit every table for friendly chats
and posing for pictures, before the San-Jan Duo

presents an egg,-citing puppet show.
Hopping to see you there!

PholO by Tom Greenwood

and right), are the two oldest mark-
ers in Saint Paul Cemetery.

Vernier Markers Oldest at
t..

With the silence of 14 decades
resting upon them, the tombstones
of John and Catharine Vernier, (left

REID ELEcrED
Park resident Robert Reid

was recently elected vice.
president in charge of sales
of The Pointe branch of First

By Tom Greenwood ter shows hundreds of per. of Michigan Corp. A broker
The tombstones read like a sons buried be h in d the for 18 years, Mr. Reid was I

h . church, but the new site ass'lstant vl'ce-presl'dent ofmap of T e Pointe: Vermer, d 't h .. h t
P. h A:ll h' oesn ave 'L a many sales before his promotion.

IC e, 'or, C ampme, Reno graves. Some of them prob-and Trombley. Faded. worn r------------ ..a; ,

:~d~a~:~.t t~~u~ld~~~~~; ab~e:~~~:t 07:: ~~-up, the I, An .JJwifa/i~m /0 mmterj~ip I
:lean and list like ancient church no longer lSelIS burial

Plots .to the cemetery. "We I .~.~ J'Soldiers at rest. I' ' .' ,
Some epItaphs .sit on wood- only honor deeded plots be. I .'t,~,,:" I

en crosses, the weather. longing to the older families I ' , 'fII!' • I
beaten paint fading away in the parish," said Msgr. I .-- " I
with the years. The oldest Canfield. "Consequently, we 1 t
grave bears the name of on1y average four or five I I
Catharine Vernier, wife of burials a year. 1 I
John Bt. Vernier. Her tomb. "In the pa'st, we would dig I IIi .- «. l
stone saY'S she "departed this a grave, hit an unmarked I ~ J
life August 21, 1831: in the coffin and then have to try I BEAUTIFUL ~ COUNTRY CLUB I
65th year of her age." again somewhere else. We I t

Restmg next to her is her can't sell .p!ots when !Some I PRIVATE NON-ASSESSABLE ,
husband, who died three graves are unmarked and I t
years later at the a'ge of 81. others bear the wrong head- I Wishes to announce that there are now available for 1977 a limited r

,For many of the ear'ly .stone. It.s very confusiD:g." I number of Private Memberships open. t
Poi n t e settlers in Saint You can even be misplaced I r
Paul's, -the journey to their when you're the "head man." I 1. "LIFE" "Class A" Membership unlimited use of all facilities t
final resting pol ace had at Somewhere {In the gently roll. I t
'least one layover. The site ing property lies the remains , with dues paid for life, $6,000. J
of the present cemetery, 10. of Father John F. Elsen, pas. I 2 "CLASS A" unlimited use of ail facilities $1 000 with t
cated at Moross road and tor .of ~aint Pau~'s from 1889 I . monthly dues j.1 00. ..:~. t
Country Club lane: w~!'. untlL his. d~a~ In,, 1899... _ C , r,~'. " ~ (;, ;i:,.. . . '~''''''.. ' .~
bo~ght from, Maglone Q~ , .e~l!h"i'eCOrdHay: n\~~ , ~ 3:~Te\nf',~l4eaitd!'''"anc''Soc;Or:~j~CL:uoeS...GOtF~':1250' ~-. ith . t
~1iz~beth Morass, (the spell-, Elsen 5 grave was .~c19~~ 1 _' thl d $3Slf. [ i'!;f'4;iit$;:,'(1}"-& .. filt"'f.'';.'':-~'tlI!lC I '1 : JJ
mg'hhas' changed .'Bver 'by an ornate 'wooden fence J mon Y ues l" =-"-.......----- ......- J;
years), for $425 in 1868. and a ~arge, wooden cross. IFf th . f . ., h I bh' II r

Prior to that time, parish. His grave is no longer mark. r or. ur er 10 ormation VISIt t e c u ouse rn person or co Hillcrest f:
ioners were buried behind !he ed, but F. Joseph Belanger, I at 772-2240. All applicants must be approved by the I:
chu:ch, where the parkmg car:etake: o.f the cemetery, r Board of Directors of Hillcrest Golf Club Inc. I
lot IS presently crocated. The believes 1t bes at the foot of I ' I'
church register, dating from a [arge tree growing at the, HILLCREST COUNTRY CLUB I
1846.1883, shows over 200 end of the cemetery. I I
persons were interred behind Father E 1s e n probably I ON THE BANKS OF THE CLINTON RIVER ,
Saint Paul's. wouldn't mind. He's still near , GROESBECK AND CASS AVE., MT. CLEMENS 1Father Francis J. Van his beloved parish. L .I
Antwerp, pastor from 1882- ' '
1885, opened the new ceme.
tery in 1885 and began the
task of transfel'ring the
bodies.

Not all the parisioners
made it. Although past memo
bers of the church tried keep.
ing accurate records. church
officiais weren't lMways sure
of who was buried where.

Consequently, some Point.
ers may ilie beneath asphalt
rather than a blanket of sod.

"It's very likely'there are
still parishioners out in the
parking ~ot," said Msgr.
Francis X. Canfield, present
pastor of Saint 'Paul's. "At
least we think so. Our regis-

Wealth of History Rests
In Saint Paul Cemetery

'l1he Woods will be exchang.
ing mayors with the city of
South Haven on Government
Day of Michigan Week ?Iron.
day, May '16.

The 24th J..nnuaol Exchange
of Mayors and Village Presi.
dents is part of the Michigan
Week program designed to
develop cooperation and un.
denstanding among the pea.
pIe of Michigan.

The Wood'S will be the only
Pointe community participat.
ing in the exchange.

FAST.

Woods Eyes
'New' Mayor

$1.68 LB.

$2.39,.

Snapper fast means you get through fast.
Here's why:

• Grass bag isbetween the handles for tight
spots.

• Extra large grass OOg- holds 2V2 bushels.
• Powerful vacuum action -for an extra clean

lawn.
.Rear-wheel drive for greater traction.

Get yours today. Be Snapper fast,

(Stuffed with our
own home mode
sage and anian

dressing)

(10 lbs. and Up)

18328 MACK AVENUE
. 882-2530

This Week's
Bell Ringers

PricesEHective March 31 I April 1 and 2
CLOIID ALL DAY IUNDAY

We Close Wednesdays at 1 p.m,

'. ~ AIl Snapper mowers meet A.N.S.I.

1• safety speclhcatlons __. "~UAlSAVE $30°0.'.-
21"HAND PROPELLEDS17995

MODEL V-212 reg. $209.95

Open Mon. thru Fri. 8 til 5:30 - Sat. 8 to 4

, BONELESSROllED

.SIRLOIN TIP
ROAST

PORTERHOUSE &
. T-BONE STEAKS

KERCHEVAL NEAR ST. CLAiR

NEW STORE!
NOW OPEN

NEW HOURS!
9AM to 9PM

'ORDER.'NOW ....FOR~:"EASTER
- ~FRESH DRESSEb~-

MONDAY thru
SATURDAY

STUFFED
TURKEYS

D[A]~@!][KJN
HARDWARE

YOUR HOME (ENTER STORES

EXTRA U.S. NO.1
FANCY EXTRA
SELECT DRY FANCY

Cucumbers ONIONS California
2 for 3 LB. BAG Asparagus

39( 69( 87~~~~h

19815 MACK AVE'r in the. Woods - Phone TU 1-6233

21"
SELF-

PROPELLED
MODEL

$29595

01 coulse
Frolunds
completely
assemble
and
pre.service
everything
they sell ...
it's ready
10 use
immediately.

110 PPB WORRIES AI VillAGE FOOD
We feature only Corn Fed U.S.D.A. Choice Beef from Hormel Of Austin, Minne-
sota and Iowa Beef Packers of Denison, Iowa.

OUR OWN HOME MADEBULK PORK SAUSAGE

\
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BELLE ISLE

CRACKED, LEAKY
BASEMENTS
MADE DRY

BUCKLfD CRACKED
WALLS, STRAlGHUf(f)
AND BRACED.
• HOIJSE lEYUlNG
• PORCH REPAIR
• FREE ESJlMAJES
885-0602

Thursday, March 31, 1977

TU2.1040

BOB HOZOISH. Owner

'SALE'

16361 Mack Avenue
NEAR OUTER DRIVE

25"0 Spring Discount
With This Ad

PARK - DAVIS
MYADEC $4.79

nrvl.g Grosse Poiafe Sille' 1931
22704 Harper

St. Clair ~ho,es

Prescriptions

WITH THE RENNAISANCE
OF THE CITY OF DETROIT

AND
THE ROOSTERTAIL

WE NEED HELP!

, AWNING CO.
anvas • :"'Vinyl • Acrilan • Dacron

774-1010

Interview with Jerry Schoenith, directly.
Thursday and Friday only from 2 p.m. to 8 p.m.

You must have personality, showmanship,
top sales ability, Waitresses, waiters, hostesses,
bus boys, doorman, gourmet cook, beef carvers,
bartenders, maitre d', manager. No phone calls
please.

Thousands of new customers mean hun.
dreds cf new employees.

Spanish Club
Books Gourluct

ESSEUNK PROMOTED
John Esselink. of Haw.

thorne road. has been pro.
moted from administrative
assistant to an assistant ad.
ministrator of Bon Secours
Hospital taking over respon.
sibility for pathology, radiol.
ogy, anesthesiology, ambula.
tory care, medical records
and utilization review. In
March, he also will adminis-
ter a new nuclear medicine
unit which will eventually
provide bpth diagnostic and
therapeutic care to the hos-
pital's patients. Mr. Esselink,
who holds a Bachelor of Sci.
ence degree from the Law.
rence Institute of Technology,
joined Bon Secours in 1966.
He became an administrative
assistant in June 1975. .

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY AT . . . ~-2..

ROGER RINKE
CADILLAC CO.

11 MILE RD. 1 BLK. EAST OF VAN DYKE
•TELEPHONE

536-6260 or 757-0767
SALES AND SERVICE DEPARTMENTS OPEN MON. AND

THURS. EVENINGS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

Designed for American tastes, but at home anywhere in the world. Timeless in styling.
International in size. About 25 inches shorter than full-size em for maneuverability

and ease of parking. See this new expression of Cadillac excellence--soon.

~t;l

Link with Cancer

ROGE.R RINKE .has it for all In the family
Seville. A new kind of luxury car.

(Continued from Page 1)
far back but also because of
fears that such information
might be used to institute
lawsuits.

Hospitals Respond
"If they are worried about

being hit with malpractice
suits for the original treat-
ments, they should be more
worried about legal aclions
for not warning people now,"
said Mrs. DeFour.

Saint John Hospilal made
a complete check of its rec-
ords last year and notified
everyone who had undergone
radiation treatment that they
should get checkups for thy.
roid problems.

Cottage Hospital reports
that it did very little radia.
lion therapy-as few as three
or four cases-during the
time in question and that no
records of these cases were
kept. Cottage, now keeps
complete records on micro.
film.

Bon Secours did not have
the facilities for radiation
treatment in the 1940's-50's
and is unaffected by the reo
call effort..

Thyroid cancer is a rela.
tively rare and usually
completely curable condition,
according to a report pre.
pared by the National Can-
cer Institute for the U.S. De.
partment ot Health, Educa-
tion and Welfare, (HEW).

Hertel Eyes Bill
"Fortunately, only a small

percentage of irradiated in.
dividuals, (those who reo
ceived radiation treatments)
develop thyroid tumors. Most

of thc tumors found have
been benign, and most of
those that are malignant .. , The next meeting of the '
grow slowly, metastasize, I Grosse Pointe Spanish Club
(spread), relatively late, and will be held Monday, April
are curable by surgery if 14, at the War Memorial, 32
~iag~~sed while still local. Lakeshore road, at 8 p.m. I
Ized, the report stated. Gourmet coo k Charily I

Sen. John ~. Hertel, of Ua.r- Suczek will demonstrale re-
per Woods mtro~uced .a bIll gional Spanish cooking for
In the state leglslatu~e last the group, including tapas and
week: It wo~l? requIre all Sangria wine.
hospItals, cllnlCS and phy- . .'
sicians to notify patients of An.yone mlercs(ed In the!
the dangers of radiation ther. Spamsh language and cul-.
apy. ture i~_~nvited ~_~tl.end. '.__. _._.__ . . . _

He said that the intent of
the bill is twofold-first, to
call public 'attention to the
problem and also -to require
the medical community to do
what it can to insure the
health of those individuals
who received the X-ray treat.
ments.

"Maybe the publicity gen-
erated by legislative debate
will jar the ,memories of peo.
pie who don't remember hav-
ing had' the treatment and
convince those who do that
the situation is serious enough
to go to the doctor," he said.

"Then, the bill also would
require hospitals, clinics and
physicians to notify people
about the danger. I would
prefer that they do this vol.
untarily but if it takes a spe-
cial law, then it should be
done."

Recall Problems
The radiation recall group

headed by Leah Goldberg,
of Royal Oak, and Eunice
Swub, of Southfield, is seek-
ing to publicize and organize
some kind of recall effort but
have been thwarted by medi-
cal officials who minimize

Repairs at SHS the seriousness of the prob.
lem.

Spokesmen lor the Michi.
(CoDt1nUed from Page 1) gan Cancer Foundation claim

mented electrical shortcom. that even without the pub.
ings, the facility was cited in licity, people suHering from
a recent North Central Assoc. thyroid cancer are already
evaluation f 0 'l' inadequate being cured at a very satis-
space, producing a dangerous factory rate.
crowding of machinery, and The IMichigan Medical So-
a poor exhaust system. ciety position on the issue is

The facility halS been Jrn. that too much publicity is
proved since Jt was built, the unnecessarily alarming the
latest being a $2,500 invest- public. They claim that many
ment in benches and ventila. people who have had simple
tion equipment made by the diagnostic X.rays now fear
Board of Education last year. that they wiII develop cancer.

In addition, ,the school's Another problem with the
Director of Support Services recall idea is the confidenti-
'Ben Zenn said the shops have ality of medical records.
been inspected at ~east fOUT Such records can only be _
times in the 1ast two years made available to recall vol-
with minor repairl.! made unteers with the permission

> • 'eaeh 'time." . "'- ~'.' . of'-the'patlents. i
But,' a 10ng.run solution'to According to Mrs: Swaab,

-the industrial arts' problem the recall group has received
"wl1l 'be an expensive one," very little cooperation from
according to Board of Educa. the medical community and
tion '11rustee Joan Hanpeter. oHicials in Michigan seem to
"We have to decide just want to keep a discussion of
where we are going in terms the matter to a minimum.
of vocationlll1 education." She invites anyone who

Ml'S. Hanpeter added the would -like to help or be
Board win give high priority helped by Project Radiation
to addressing the problem Recall to contact her at 557.
and wID. discuss the matter 3719.
'soon.

A .complete renovation of
the facility would .probably
cost over $1 million, accord.
ing to most L'lources, and
would require that a bond
issue be passed by the com-
munity.

Another option, besides
renovating .the South com.
plex, might be to centrally
locate al11vocational and oc.
cupational COUMeS at a sin.
gle school where more space
is available. >Mrs, Hanpeter
said this is one alternative
the Board will examine.

South Principa!!. Dr. James
Hoeh said this week that he
is "encouraged ,that correc.
tions are being made" and is
"optimistic that more exten.
sive improvements will be
made in the future."

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

OPENSUNDAY
10 A.M.

TO
5.:;P.M.

12-0Z.
BAG

16-0Z. 75e
BOX

14-0Z.
BOX

16-0Z.8Se
BOX

GAL. $1.19
50-OZ. $1 09

BOX •

-

20<
OFF

LABEL

9-DOZEN
BOX

8-10-0Z.
BTLS.

REGULAR
79~

Y2 % LOW FAT MILK
FRESH

GREEN BEANS
C

1 DOZEN, EVERFRESH FROZEN

GLAZED DONUTS

MRS. ALISON'S COOKIES

NABISCO

RITZ CRACKERS

DISHWASHER

WilSON'S PITCHER PAK

CHOCOLATE CHIP
FINISH DETERGENT

WEEKDAY
HOURS
MON., TUES.,
WED., THURS.

9 A.M. to 7 P.M.
FRIDAY

9 A.M. to 8 P.M.
SATURDAY

9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

~ REGULAR, FRITO

'CORNCHIPS

Page Four

Prices Good th,u Tues., April 5th
w. ,... ,... the ,ight to

Limit quantiti •• ,

\,' ",
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QUART

REG. 59'

PR 8-9456
21721 H.....'FR. Sl Cl SH

JUST N. Of a MILE

SEO '0' 91-0180

CASE - REG. 14.16

SALE '.36

A._- - . ~

331.0028
14'3S E. JEffERSON

."T .. LTEI

A super blend. all.
weather motor oil.

1II'~ :.,nor
IRA'VELING-
SPRINKLER

~$lREG9' 299
~-r ..

• Winds up hose automatically as it waters
• Aaiusto!>ie nozzles control sp'ay
• Heavy.duty construction
• Waters up to 13,000 sq. f1.

(Hose nol included)
SfO. *0461.0020

,

control

WA 1-0043
103lS E. W.... EN

"T 'lWIC~

REG,50.99

SfO ~03S3 0100 MFG '7536

Come See ,he 'Vernors
Cf:nome a' ,he Grosse

P'e. S'ore Only on:
Thursday, March 31
4:00 PM to 8:00 PM

Friday r April 1
4:00 PM to 8:00 PM

16-0%. BOTTLES Saturday r April 2
RegultfT ~or~~J~~~a' _ ... Q '7 . 10:~O,.AM to 2.:00 PM

ViFI-.w.60"-'.". .. ~".-" - -_.~-. .u;.~__• ~'"' '- '... ~._~_r.. .. . .... _.. .-"'-_,_, 'J
- ...... ~~ --. ,- .' I .., t4if. , _.-;;, ,Ji'$ , " ... ......"/ .
109 ~..;I I~ ~,~

6-PACK'" SfO. N';10'.OOlOOO40

822.7055
1S019 ~E.CHEV"L G P.

"T MAITLAND

• 313 sq, in cooking grrd area
• Separate, (onvenient worming o'llen

• 6 pO~lhon adjllstment for lotol heot
• Heavy duty. chrome plated 'I'il rod

and mea! fjnes

DELUXE
SNAPWAGON

BARBEQUE GRILL

TRUE AND RIGHT /' . )
"Whoever is wise, .let him ST, JOliN NA~IED

understand these things, Who. Detroit Bank and Trust Psi, received his BA dt'gr('('
ever is intelligent, :let him board of directors recently from Michigllll Statr 1.1lIi-
listen. For the paths of the named Pointer Donald R. St. versity. lIe is a rtll' Jl\ her or
Lord are true and right, and .John to the position of as. the L'Anse Cl'euse Kil\;Jni.'.
good men walk along them.\sistllnt trust officer. Mr. Sl. Pointe Liltle League ami 1\.1.,

But sinners trying it will John, member of the Detroit national chief uf HI<' tndlan
fail." (Hosea 14: 9) Alumni Assoc. of Phi Kappa Guides in 1975.

• I/., H.P. double insulated chain saw

• Cuts trees up to 16" thick

• Lightweight and perfectly balanced
for easy use.

SEQ. ~OJB5.ooI0

REMINGTON
8" .LIMB 'Nt TRIM

ELECTRICCHAIN SAW

..iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiililii- - .--.- iii" - ........

Denby DRAPERY CLEANING
CIeon e rs Re~~~u~t;y:eh~:;t;:r~jce

Use Our
NATURAL PETROLEUM SOLVENT DRIVE IN 21721 H

CLEANING SOFT GENTLE THOROUGH - arper
• NO SHRINKAGE. For draperies, laundry, dryeieullimJ,

SIZlng ComPound Added Rotumlng Fab<1C\0 Onginal same day service.
Texture - No Extra Charge - Hand F<>d<ld De<oralOf
Pleats - PICK-UP & DELIVERY. FREE ESTIMATES DRAPERIES DYED

Fa< Tillie-Down & Retulng Gall 82Z-705S

REG. 25.95

A
-, .

RECEIVES POST

Detroit Bank and' Trust
announced recently that Park
resident William P. Me.
Daniel has been named as.
sistant trust omcer, Mr. Mc.
Daniel, who joined the bank
in 1971, is a member of the
pension and profit sharing
department. He is a member
of the Friends of Grosse
Pointe Public Library. and
:Founders Society Detroit In.
stitute of Arts.

Miss Crocker, Kerri Sue
Kurtz, Miss Povlitz, Mr, Ko.
packa, Terrie Reardon and
Julie Mitchell, took second
place. •

UQ. ~036B-04oo MFG. ~~510

no. *0751-0110.0130,0131

5.l.0.W electric cooking lor
oldtime floyor. Tender. iuicy
roash and cnicken, stews, soups.
low.Temp neat enfirdes stone'
wore. STURDY CASE STAYS
COOL - FOOD STAYS HOTI
Easy-grip nondles. see-tnru cover.
Detachable cord.

SfO , 1030-0040

North High Chili Takes State Honors

lID TOFlSTMFI STER"

Also shop these Grand Opening specials which are avail.
able at the GROSSE PTE. STORE ONLY! "

A. L. DAMMAN CO..
Proudly announces the Grand Opening of our new and

expanded store in the Grosse Pte. '{iUage. This new store
(formerly the A&P) is about four times larger than our
pre~ious location. 'It will enable us to offer a broader mer-
chandise selection in every department, from plumbing, tools
and electrical to automotive, housewares and paint.

Everyone is invited to visit our newest store in ~he Grosse
Pte. Village and pickup a free carnation and talk
to our friend ,the Vernors Gnome(see schedule).'

,
• Con be used anywhere

there i, a 120V outlet

• Variable Heal Control

5 QI. CROCI( POT
DELUXE SLOW COOKER

EASY-TO.ClEAN PORCELAIN ENAMEL OPEN
ROASTER CopaCily for 27 Ib lowlor 25 lb. roost.
Ideal 10, bo,mg. roasting and bro,ling.

SEQ *000'.0030

SALE PRICES WILL BE HONORED AT THE-GROSSE PTE. STORE ONLY UNTIL 4-6-77

Jr
KITCHEN FAUCET
WITH SPRAYER

148'8 ~~~ 1'-'\Ij ~~- - ,

~---..... ==--;,,>~ ~-_.,
\~I •Two Durolac . , '~

~"',~. knob handles
OPEN ROASTER PAN • No compression

washer to start

289 dripping
• For 4.~0Ie sinks
• Complete instruc.

tions included

.11111111111111

PYREX~ ALL-PURPOSE BAND-AID. ~A~E

~.:~ONG • = BREAD & CHICKE~ • BAND-AID I 50~ •
UTILITY •• . w·I ". ';'1' •

Set of 4 woven bamboo baskets 99.
~ d for chicken, bread and rolls, fruit, ~ l:Box contains 60 .- 314 in. r1m"( ,,,;r;.j

candy, ChipS, etc.
LIMIT ONl - EXPIRES 4.6.7] SEO *~OJ2~-OO'IO lIMIT ONE _ EXPIRES 4.6.77 UQ ,101404S0 LIMIT ONE - EXPIRES 4.6.77 IrQ WI" OliO•••••••••••• •••••••••••• ••••••••••••

After Sue 'Crocker made an
oral presentation on North
High's achievements, the
judges rated the school the
second best chapter in Michi.

gan.
The chapter also received

an award from the National
Speci'al Olympics' Assoc. as
its $1,500 donation was the
largest in the state.

Tim Kopacka was amo,ng Individual awards went to
the top eight finali~t ~ of tlJe Miss Povlitz, fifth place in
talent show. Leigh AIm' advanced accounting; Pattie
Mueller was elecu~d S'<lle Lapansie, second place in
treasu.rer for t~e 1977.78 year accounting one; Maria Ru.
a~d Lmda Povlttz was el~cted. dick, third place in manual
MISS ~OEC, the toP. busll:es~ typing; Miss Mueller, third
vocatLOnal student III MIChl' place in records manage.
gan. ment; Miss Povlitz and Leslie

Marlin, second and fifth
place, respectively, in steno-
graphic.

North High's parliamentary
procedure team, including

North High School's chap.
ter of BOEC (business and
office education club), came
away with high honors at a
recent Stale Leadership Con.
ferencI'.

Brownell Pians
Pizza Dinner

Public Safety Officer Pat.
trick DeVine, a member of
the association's bargaining
team, said if the city re!lub.
miltI'd the proposal as pre.
viously offered, the GPW-
POA, based on the "over.
whelming advisory vote,"
would accept the agreement.

In reviewing the eve'nts of
the past several weeks he
said the bargaining com'mit-
tee reached the tentative
agreement with the city but
concern was expressed by the
corporals' regarding salary
differential pay between them
and patrolmen in relation to
other cities, plus some word-
ing in the pact.

A voice and hand vote was
taken on the proposal on the
11th and it was defeated, said
Officer DeVine, who noted
the spirit ~t this point was to
reopen talks on the corporals'
behalf and not turn the pact
down in total.

Officer DeVine said the as.
sociation then resubmitted a
proposal with the only change
incorporated bt:mg in relation
to corporals' pay to make the
differential more in line with
corporals of other local de.
partments.

But, he continued, the cily
withdrew its offer. "The as.
socia tion recognized the only
alternative was arbitration
and it requested to have the
offer resubmitted for a final
vote as further negotiations
were nol possible," he noted.

Saying arbitration wouldn't
be fair for. eithex: side, the
advisory vote was held via
a ballot on the 23rd and the
proposal was approved. This
vote indicated the associa.
lion's willingness to accept
the agreement, he said, while
adding, "If the city offered
us the contract back, it's
settled ...

NEW '77 ElECTRA
4.Dr., loaded. Air. Dr. loch, I
Pwr. Seat/windows. Ele<. Defog.
Cruile. W.S.W., Stereo. T.gloll. Till
'Mleel, lamp MonItor. Stk. #7~1

$67303
NEW']6 OPEl Deluxe Cpe,
AM.FM Radio. Elee. De! .. Steel
Belt W S.W., Body S.de Strip ...
Stk 11761. 2 10 choose from

\

53 10 croo,e f,om

$3451 $3103
»;#Jt~.tbBOICK
~~ OPELfi
':15103 K.reh.va.t Gro~.e Pointe
'()ptn Mcm. If Thurs. Till 9 r~. .

;: :"; '11-1400' "
... ".~ r;,;r C~,J. x"':'," .

\~ .~,,-ix A.' *' ,.~., ,~''' . ..,.~" , , ,

$4997
NEW '77 SKYlARK "5"

7 Dr.. WSW, Dlx. W.C.,
Full Foclory Equipment Stk.

,,4/7 "'0 choose from

VI K
'SHO~PIN6
..1'IADE EASY

~

'.b-- ." - ,.~' .'

. ~.

J&CL .~ ..) .. ~
NEW '7] REGAL 2-DR,

. Aulo., Looded. Air, PS, PB.
I.Glo". Spt M,r., Radio.
WSW. Bumper Gd, St •.
,,8~ '-

Grosse Pointe Children's
Theater of the War Memorial
is putting finishing touches
on its community E a s t e r
Package, a three.act musical
version of "Hansel and Gret.
el.'"

Show time, will be Satur.
day, April 9, at 11 a.m, and
2 p.m. at the Fries Auditor.
ium of the War Memorial, 32
Lakeshore road. All seats are An evening of fun is plan.
reserved and may be pur. ned for Friday, April I, for
chased at the War Memorial Brownell School students,
Office, . parents and friend'S.

Information on group rates A pizza dinner, featuring
mjy be obtained by calling catered pizza salad dessert
886-1926 or 885.4006. Tickets and bev~rages, will :be offer.
are $1.25 for children and
$1.50 for adults. ed from 6-8 p.m. for $3 in th'e

caf~teria, 260 Cha1fonte 'ave.
The production is under the nue. Tickets sold at the door

dire.ct~~ 91- :M.r~~:~~l,ly ReY"'w1ll.1je $3:50. ' ,,": '.'".," .
no14 aIfu-Mi's: J'olin Mazer .:
is :1fsical director .•, . ~. . S~~dents a~ well as par.ents

TIiQse playing lead roles ::h.ve.~en Involved .1n .. the
are' Jenny Marshall and even~. Students helpmg out
Jency York as "Gretel" and are Beau Burton, .Chris Elli.
Eric'Livingood and Liz Per- ot, Jim Gibson, Barbara
kin as "Hansel." Hang, Shelly Kudirk-a, John

Terri Turpin and Dianne Mor&n, Julie Ranger, Kerry
:llillenbach share the part of Rasor, George. Reindel, John i
the Witch. Mary Helen Berg Rothenber¥, LIZ Wachter and I
and Marie Trombley will be Nancy WrIght.
seen as the Stepmother with The -art classes :md Art I
Don Clark as the Father of Club also have -assisted with
Hansel and Gretel. Mr. White arrangements I
Cat will be played by Shelly , . "
Roehl and Elizabeth Dobie Parents mclude Mrs. Jef.

The Easter Bunny also ~ill frey Barry, Mrs. IRonald Birg.
be on hand to wish all his bauer, Mrs. Leo Bournias,
lit Ii I' friends a "Happy Mr: 'and Mrs. Ronald Dalby,
Easter." Mrs, James Clark, Mrs. Tho.

mas Gentile and Mrs. Rich.
ard Gushee.

Others are Mrs. Robert
Hasse, .Mrs. Edward Haug,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kost,
Mrs. Al Restum, Mrs. AI.
fred Reuther Jr., Mrs. John
Standish, .Mrs. Paul Young-
blood and Mr. and Mrs. John
Vismar,a.

Funds raised from the
event will be used for val'.
ious school projects such as
the reading, writing and math
skills lab, school library '3nd
the Environmental Studies
Camp,

St. Clare Hosts
Blood1nobile

I(ids' Theater
Plans Musical

Persons between the ages
of 17.65 who wish to donate
blood to the Red Cross can
visit Saint Clare de Monte-
falco Church, 1401 Whittier
road, on Monday.Tuesday,
April 4-5.

The Bloodmobile will be
stationed at the church from
Z-8 p.m. on both days.

For further information,
fall the church at 885.9749.

GPWPOA Looks to Accept
T~o.Y ear Pact with City

By Roger A, Waha
Members of the Grosse

Pointe Woods Police Officers
Assoc., (GPWPOA), nlet on
Wednesday. March 23, and
approved by a 3-1 margin
the city'S last proposal a
tentative two-year agreem~nt.

This pact was withdrawn
by the city after a Friday,
March 11, association vote

, not to ratify the proposal be.
cause of a concern over the
proposed pay of corporals.

Reacting to these develop.
ments, City Administrat,Jr
Chester E. Petersen said in
citing the GPWPOA's fa~or-
able advisory vote that the
association would accept the
proposal if it's offered again
by the city.

Now, Mr. Petersen 'said he
would meet with the council
and tell them of the associ.
atlOn's advisory vote to see
if the solons are willing to
have the proposal resubmit-
ted to the GPWPOA for a
ratification vote.

"As far as the city is con.
cerned, the association will
have to have an official ratio
fication vote if they desire to
have the city re-submit the
proposal," he said.

If the council agrees on reo
submitting the offer and if
the GPWPOA agrees to have
an official ratification vote,
it's possible the council could
act upon the agreement at
its ~egular meeting Monda~',
Apnl 4.



Pro 10-10
Automatic
Chain Saw

GRAND OPENING APR. 1, 2, 3

....."...u ••••.~

Thursday, March 31, 1977

• Full professional features
e Buill-in dependability
e Big 16" bar, 3.3 cu. in. engine
e Chain Brake safety feature stops a moving

chain in milli-seconds to reduce hazard
from kick-back.

The saw for homeowners, farmers and pros who
want the finest. 16" sprocket tip bar cuts logs up
to 32" in diameter, and cuts them up to 20% faster
than ordinary hard nose bars. Rugged engine
handles the toughest jobs with ease. Automatic
oiling prolongs bar and chain life, and dozens of
pro features make every cutting job faster.

Aj'
McCULLOCH .#~ t!~

19815 Mack Ave. - TU 1.6233

THE FINEST
SAW WE

MAKE FOR
OME,FARM,
PRO USE!

only

521995

New Mel11bers Sought by Ie's
I( any man between the Anthony Magdowski, Randy

ages of 18.36 is interested in Priesl, Ronnie Watkins, Ken~,
making his community a bet- neth Powell, David Mobry,:
ter place to Jive and, at thl! Rich Goodrich, Keith Mayers:
same lime, develop himself and Don Marlin. ..;:
a~ a leader and person, pos. For further informalio;:
sibly the Grosse Pointe Jay. call AI Hillenbrand at 34i.
cees are his answer, 0181 or "Ric" Rutan at 88~

This is the fecling of the 8972. :,;
organization, which ~iIl hold ------ ..
its fourth quarter M-Night 011 Staff., Parents ;:
Thursday, April 14, at the ~
War Memorial, 32 Lakeshore III ULS C ..~;
road, beginning at 7:30 p.m. OnCerl.~

The purpose of the meeting :.
is to provide every young The University L i g get t:
man with the oppnrlunity to School Music Department will;
see what the organization present, a special chambe~
contributes to The Pointe cOllcert on Friday, April 2~
community. at .lhe. Briarcliff c.ampu~

N " I AuditOrium, 850 Bnarclitt;
u~ero~s commumty on- drive, at 8 p.m. "

ented proJects,. s~nsor('d .by Performincr will b f II""
the group assIst III making "e acu ~
the publi~ aware of Reyes and parents, Nancy Zanol11;
Syndrome, (a children's dis- vop a.eyen, soprano, HeleI1;
ease) Aid to Retarded Chilo Wu, ~Iano, and .Sharon Sea-.
dren ~nd Operation Redball. ver, VIOla, DetrOIt Symphon~:

members, Donald Bake~.
The individual is providNl, oboe, H:lrt Hollman vioiil~'

an opportu~ity t.o devel~p and John Thurman', celJ~:
I e ad e r s hIp skills, puhllc also wel perform. "
s pea kin g abilities ~nd a The program will includ~:
chance to operate a proJect. works by Purcell, VivaldC

.A guest speaker will pro- Poulellc, Copland and Sch'll";
VIde a shorl talk on the Jay- berl. ;.
cees, and refreshments will Admission is $2 for adults:
be served, . and $1 for 'students. All pro;

Recent new members of the I ce('d5 will be used for th~
chapter include Jim David, University Liggett Scho<v
John Coley, Mike Descamps, Musie Fund. .:

"

capital impro.vement pro.gram
have a higher prlo.rlty.

In viewing the program,
called a "Decade for Pro.
gress," he iStated the o.bjec.
tive of the plan, from fiscal
1977.78 to fiscal year 1987-88,
for the entire city centers
upon improvements in the
a'reas of waler main, sewer
and street work, P'1Wl parking.

"On parking, (a main pri.
ority), we project ,the acqui-
sition and construction of ad.
ditiona,1 off.strj!et parking lots
which we hope will be thl! be.
ginning toward taking all on.
st,reet parking off of Mack
avenue to accommodate the
future increase in traffic
along Mack," iSaid Mr. Peler.
sen,

"We could better spend the
$15,000, (the est i mat e d
amount toward changing over
the meters), to the end of ac.
quiring and constructing new
ufI-street parking 101<>,"

Table Shelters Bid
As an example, it's contem.

plated to. be included in the
program developed by his
oUice, for an future capital
spending including parking,
the acquisition of and con.
struction of three additional
parking lots on the east side
of Mack from the southern
city 'limits to Vernier road,
thus prohibiting all parking
on the east side of Mack.

As fo.r the possibility of
having double header meters,
he added this migbt ultimate-
1y occur in a fe,\\, locations.

Finany, action on a com.'
mission recommendation dis-
approving a Southel1'stern
Michigan Transportation Au.
thority, (SEMTA), Ifequest
for bus passenger shelters in
the community, was tabled
until the regular meeting
Monday, April 4.

The reason for the tabling
was to await reeommenda-
tions from the public safety
department and th'e Senior
Citizens Co.mmission on the
sheltet'lS,

In the past, the city has
nixed similar requests.

Center Offers Free Programs

:C'J 1977 FlotiS1$' Transworld DE'liverv

The War Memorial's 1977 best loved hits. including
Annual Family Particip\ltion "The Wizard of OZ," "Snow
Campaign to obtain tlie $US,- White," "The Sound of Mu.
000. necessary to balance the sic" and "Hansel and Gretel."
budget beginning August 1, A Cabaret Concert will be
features many free programs given in Fries on Monday,
at the Center, 32 Lakeshore April 25, at 8 p.m, Iby the
ro.Jc!,.; ..;': _ GrunyoDS under the directio[l
::::-"00; Saturo.~.i : ,2;'~at, 'of, Bill, Gard, ,former.ly of, the
1 p.m" the War Memorial's Yale Whiffenpoofs,
Children's Theatre," under 'The all male group of
the direction of' Sally Rey- graduated coIl e g i an har-
nolds, will perform free of monizers from Detroit sub-
ch~rge .in the Fries Aud.i. urbs will present an 'evl!ning
tonum scenes from thell' ranging from nostalgia to

~ / Beattlemania, from tradi.~ :M'JJ.wnI.GoocI tional ,college songs to to-
, ~ OlfHFI.sIdonedtlGlan day's lUts, all in a sp,irit of

_ >, ~ '.. . , fun and frolic enjo.yable for
~~. . ,:" "i ~ \ ~ dates, couples o.r entire fami •

.'./ '(.,,AJ0.. 'j,' \ ~l'/.#P'~~H~ lies from youngsters to grand-
;,'; I<{•. " m..k-J~ . " -' '", ~'. The FTD .~ parents, says the Center,
t~)j~'I?~...~ . ~,", .(,< . '~dII'MM_.III1!"""'~ The movie musical.,~:t:.~1'i-...B~:.>~ )- "', r'J.~ ..'" ~V~"~IIINI\~. ~t<GYPSY," featuring the late
~'~;:-.f)""V( ... ,'. l. , I I' ." ~' .' ~ """111'" ~ Ro.salind Russell in one of'N~~£R/, ,,~:',1,I" .. '':4~0' ,'t, ~4A~" 'Vuv.., ..... ~ her greatest roles will be

. . '~' . >'..,. .-/ . <#' .: {~ ~.~' . <'- :'qit'"''- ., w: shown Tuesday evening May..... r-~~~,A~ .•"'>~ .f~ ' ,,'( % ;~~ ~ IS --",.':''1' . ,,' '! '(~;: ,-;~./,:' "i E' ~ .;" '~A 1'/, .~; " ' ~ 17, in Fries Theatre to as
, >, .... ,J!t."..': i.. ,/, ...,:.~~i'" " ~ :~~~1i'. '.. ~ many as can be accom-

'" ,.. ':.,,\:~ .. ,; f;~",'j;'JA, ~ .':~'-: , '.'.2li. 0mooated.
• ;...r'; ;~' ': r"--i"li ~ "~.. ,- .~~ ~ As.a s~clal entic~ment for'\ z... ",.' : <{' ",\ ... ~ "'~'V ~o5;:'-t.~ ", /'.JII'~~ ~ aU first time contrIbutors to

\;' .~; ~. . ." _ '. .~; "'-...;,,:':"~ ~ ~'/"';', • . -: ~ the, Center, ,a carrot has b~n
\,fl.. .' { , RV'?$j. ~ enclosed Wlth the campaign

~ ~ solicitation letter wb.ich may
~ ~ be exchanged for free tickets
~ ~ to a Grosse .Pointe Theater
~ SlOPInand we'llsend your ~ performance of "One Flew
~ Easter greetingswdhthLS ~ Over the Cuckoo's Nest" on
qj3 lovinggiftoffresh spnng ~ Wednesday, May 4, at 8:30
.:~ blossoms In an embrOidered. ~
~ woyenbasket Or,'sendan ~ p.m. in Fries. Theatre.
~ EaSierlily inthe _ % The Memorial hopes all
~ same basket or . % Pointers will join in support-
~ one ofour Olher . th C t th t 'tf'5I lovelyspring mg e en er so a 1 may
~ selections .~ be preserved and continue
~ _ ..... """""'.... its services and activities for
~ " , the community.
~ Jweetle'J j -----

~ FLOWERS Park ~arilla

I,,:;~~,~~~~~.."t~~~r~E~~~:~:}b
r;---'-'-' ~ construction plans and specif.
~ ~sen4.Good ~ ications, which would include~ oI4<FIshione4~ ~ structural, electrical and pip-
~ ']Vr~ %i: ing plans, desigl' of the well
~ ,,' ~ and accessories.
~/P,$0W'~//~ The firm also wo.uld secure
~ . The FTD .~ approval from the Depart.
~ ~MM_t'illII."''''% ment of Natural Resources,
~ ~~"'!.uINI\"'. ~ (DNR). as required, obtain
~ d1IJM,ni ~ construction bid s, review
~ ' ..:..:.,~ '\IUV.., ~ costs and prepare construe-
';~ ,},,::.;.:,,;~.. ':"~'-', ~ tion con~racts and provide
~ 'I~ 'If":', '~'_. ~ constructIOn phase contract~ <~~~~l("'~..- ~a~m,inistration and field reo
~y. " ..... ,~~"'1i,;',~VICWof the work,
~ ., ~ ....~~ . ) ~ Professional marina owners
~.';.~:' '1 .~ ~along the Detroit River andff; ){ 11'\7' ~ Lake St. Clair .rate the pres.
~~ ", ~ ent Park marina as one of
~ ~ the best, if not the best in
~ ~ the Detroit area, it was
~ ~bro.ught out at the council

"~.':%~i'/;fV,/, ~ session,1': SlOPInand we'llgendyour
EaSiergreet'ngs wl!tllhlS
lov,ngglfloj freshSp"ng

@~x blo,soms In~nemtlfoldered. HORTICU LTU RAL-",'" wover. bac:,kel Or.~scndan

,;; ","",,"" '"-IS~lec.'I:.'~t:~:'~'F'~I"~:_'I~R;;~;;'~E
~ A emon orlst
~ on E. Warr.n I Roman A. Monchak
~17931 E. Warrlft TV4-6120 331.7700
~ Open Evenin,. til 8 '

~ ' 1'17(11 (I .. ~, l'.;,' ~.W('1iI(JDp.'..,efv

S.v FID, MKI be .are •••worldwide.

Another Easter
tradition! FrD Uly

Plant in a lovely
woven Cover Up.1&

As an independent businessman.
each FTD Member Florist sets his
own prices, j/

Breakfast can mean business -
at Stouffer's. We have just the

place for private, away-from-the-
phones morning meetings.

A very efficient and low
cost way to start the da,tyin

productive fashion.

SUJl/firs
EASTLAND

18000Vernier Highway. 371.8410
Stouffer's. American Express, other major

credit cards honorl'd.

Fresh spring flowers, the sweetest and
prettiest, an embroidered woven basket-
that's the charm of FTD's old-fashioned
Easter Basket@ Bouquet. Perfect to send
your favorite people. And so easy,
the FrD way; your Florist can
send FTD gifts almost anywhere
by wire. It's flower-sending season, 9.' '
plf'ase order early. (Most FTD Florists ~ ' h

accept major credit cards.) tf.{,/'.3 tr <
Easter Basket usually $l~OO .
available for less than .,

Send the FTO Easter
Basket~Bouquet.

ITA
OLD-FASHIONED.
EASTER

The
Business Breakfast.

• .' ~ • ..... to ~ • •
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GP Woods Approves Fund for Parkway

---------------------_._-
(Continued from Page 1) The work consists of ma. chairman, said tbe group is

to the city, 20025 Mack ave. sonry walls, flagpoles, site making plaQs fOr an official
nue, Grosse Pointe' Woods lighting and landscaPing at announcement of the proj.
48236, in care of the city ad. a maximum cost of $16,000. ect, scheduled for the first
mlnistralor, said Mr. Peter. Expresses Pleasure . part of April, plus an an.
sen. As proposed, early Amer. nouncement of specifics on

All contribulions are tax ican style brick walls will Dedication Day, (scheduled
deductible and an acknowl. serve as a gateway to the for June 19), sometime in
edgement will ultimately be city from the Harper Woods mid.Aprii.
sent by the commission to border on the west, to the The announcement of the
everyone participating. easlern ~erminus of the project will feature its back-

On February 28, the coop. Vernier road median east of ground, the purpose of the
erative project between the t~e Mack ave~ue i~~tersec. fund, e.g., people via their
commission and the city took ho~. The wordlOg, Grosse contributions are given the
a big first step forward wh('n POl~te Woods, ~~ter.ans Me- opportunity to honor veter.
the council approved the mOrlal Parkway, WIll be on ans of the past 200 years.
plans and specifications for I each wall. and an overview of the park.
the development as submit- Three flagpoles, 111'0 colo. way's complete develop "'lent,
led by the firm of Eichstedt nial light poles anq selective he said ..
Grissim and Young_ At th~ plant material will he located Par~m~ J\leters Eyed.
same lime, ~tr. Pelersen at the walls. At thiS. tJ~e, preparalJons
was authorized to adl'crtise Expressmg illS pleasure arc. co~tmumg toward the
for bids on the initial con. over the council's action, Dr. De?ICa~lOn Day pro,gram
struclion phase. Albert C. Howe commission whIch IS ~~heduled to IOcor.

~

' porate military components~'_a 600d ~ 1lM.........,Il ....,,' 11H.sen4'l:!......a ~ in an.~Cfort towatd a sole~n,
• K.fIIj UUVIf ' UUW yet SImple ceremony. InYlta-

% ~ 0Id.1'IshiDnt4:E4ster ~ OIIVFashiDnldlGsUr ~ tions are scheduled to be

0", VRJshioned~ ~~ J'orJbu ~~.~ Jibrlbu ~i< sent to local, state and na.
• 9';1~"b.wM,a;~%@;:-»x:,;-; ~/~:1~$:%. tionai dignitaries.

~ ,/7$;';~ ,,-//,';, ,,/ ///" ,/>." , After the proposed prollram
mfttf.11ll... ~ TheFTD ~ TheFTD is completed Dr. Howe said
VI',,", V4iVN . ~~~"'~~~Tlol~ it will have 'to be reviewed

~ ~ ~ ~ ~. by the public safely depart.
'{( ~. -' '1( ~ ~ ,. _.: IV ~% ,'~.>, 11 ~ men!. At .this ti!fie, he hopesWD"~~_-?7/:??a~ /If';/~:;' (,,' ~ i}~":';{ ,'.,' ~ to have It be~m around 11

The FTD 03 ,~~ .rj<i- <", . ~Ai,,~ "\'<f' '"" . ~ a.m. and contmue for about
J .~ lj.<iW:,' I .... '" @~ EJ" ..... , ...... ~ ~

J&IS'er~lM~~ .:'~;'l.~~~irl.:- I .:"/~~ot:~~:;:;- ~ anB:~i~:s approval of the
.... IIf.~ *~ '..y, II,.. y~"l~.;..".h~ . ~ ..~£~l:~".~0 parkway ~und, the council\WV'''IM'. ~~.,:<i.. ' -, :':JtJ,?'" ~~,-,\:i{~"li{1F" also conSidered two other

Stop in and we II ~ ~ ~('V\~" )-= ..t~ ~~ ~;!ol("~:'7 .;.t., ' .. ,~ ~ commission ~ecommendalions
send your Easter ~ ~ /.~ . ,'~ f., . ~ at ~he meeh.ng. .
greehngs with thiS ~ ~. ~ 1" 1>. ~ FI~St, a bid. to begllt con.

lOVinggill of fresh ~ ~ ~~. ~ vertmg all .smgle pole on•
spring blossoms ~ ~ ~ ~ street parkmg m~ters to

in an embroidered. ~ ~ ~I~ ~double.h~ader parking . me .
woven basket ~ ~ SlOP on and we II send your ~ Slop Inand we'llsend your ~ ters durmg the 1977-78 fIscal

O 0/ f'.& EaSiergreetingsWln,I11IS '/h~ EaSiergreetingsWithThis' ~ . 1 d d f"r,send an Easler Lily ~ ~ lOVinggillolf,esh spring ~~{; lOVinggillo",esh spring ~ y~ar v.:as -l.ncu e . u~ con.
in the same basket, ~ ~ blossomsInan emoroldered,~~.%,/ blossomsInan embrOidered. ~ slderahon . m U!e .clty s 10.

or one of our ?: % wovenbasket Or.'sendan ~ wovenbaSket Or:send an ~ year capItal Improvement
otherlovel's' ~ ~ Easle'Lilyintl16 "D %'U Easlerlily InIt'e " % program

y pring ~ ~ same baskel,or '~. ~ same baSkeTor Ii' ~ "selections, ~ one 01 our other r . ~~;::% one 01 our ot'her /fl . ~ Besides an emphasis upon
~ loyelyspring • ~ lovelysprlnq \ ~ aesthetics, the' commission

L '91sr"'''$'' T... ,.0'1d0 •• '",1 ~ selections \~Q'=W ~ se'~~~I,~~:,,,,,,_,,,,....~. • felt such double-headers
CONNER PARK Fl.ORISTS ~~ .,."..,.",,,<,,,,,.,,",, ~~. ,would reduce repair and

9830 Conner 527-7550 GROSSE ~~ painting costs for poles.~ POIN TE 1 ~ "". while feeling less time wo~d"THE GREEN SCENE" 0J ~ be required to. empty co.ln
':asdand Cenler DR. J.5544 ~ FLORIS TS ~ fLORIST cannist~~s by city perso.nnel.~~. I' MACK at WARREN DJscusses Pro.gram .MORANGDRIl'E GREENHOIISE ~I~ 174 KERBY ~,,~ 881 7800 .~ .However, Mr .. Peter~en m-
1%005:lJorang Drive 5J2.4290 ~~ 885-3000 .. « F"C" ~., ,,', • j~, "', dlcated other Items m the

"..•~..
:~.
-<

" I.
\'
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FELIX RESNICK, Conductor

presents ...

SUNDAY, APRIL3, 1977 - 3:30 P.M.- Performing Arts Center, Grosse Pointe North High School
(Vernier ot Morning Side)

I.,
I

I

I •
~ l.. '\

. ,:.- !!-

()1" ~f• J ••.• _

_._~----__ _ _._.__ _" .._ .--...:..- ..-_ ..~--_._ ..._ .................~.--_._..__ ._._-"..__ ..--........... ....-........ _.~-----_._----_._ ..._--_ ..._ ..._ .._ .._.-
_ .._-_ .._ ...._- ....---,..-_ ..._-_._-_ •.~_ .._--_._-_ .._._ ................................ _-......_ .....__ ._._ ..-

1I121ltrcMni • em .. , ..
2111S--t" . l",

1m NATIONAL BANKIII OF DETROIT
Grosse Pointe OHices

1 .!/~
, • ~ ~.r '

"

The Golden Lion

znlCfn,mns'X

1

~nfi "'n~e
16828 Kercheval

,

,
!.

Edited hv
Isidor Philipp

Jacobson's
(

TICKETS AVAILABLE BY CALLING 884-3052, or.at the Box Office the day of the Concert-Adults $3.50 Students $1.50

ri
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$2.39 lB.

,$1.85 lB.

!j',... '

EMERGENCY SERVICE
11344 Whittier

527-3081

Free Estimates
Call E\I'uillj.(" 2HtJ-902H

Boneless

• KITCHEN'S
REDWOOD DECKS

Specials thru Ap,iI J 0
PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED

Supply Limited On All Items

f

A. J. SHIPMAN
L'ONS1'Ul;'L'1'ION COMI-AN}T

• BASEMENTS
'. ATTICS

licensed Builder
AUT SnIPMAN

Jojo's

FRESH (CHOICE)

BEEF
TENDERLOINS

L'enten Rites
Set in, Genlla",

A stereo, valued at around mu~ic room door on the north
$350. was taken from Mason side of the structure. The door
School, 1640 Vernier road, is located al the top of a fire
sometime between 11 p.m. on escape on the second floor.
Tuesday, March 22, and 8 As a result, persons un.
a.'m. on Wednesday, March kno\vn went to lhe top of the
23. reporled Woods pollee. fire escape, proke out a wIn.

Officer John DeLora W:lS dow pane next to the dour
told that a substitute cuslad. and opcncd it:;
ian had been on duly on th;~ No other items were re.
22nd unlil 11 p.m. when he porled lilissing at this time.
secured Ihe buildin~ Cor lhe ------- ...----. -
night\ DENNY'S

However, lhe man appar. ' . "'IY IMO.PI
ently forgot to padlock lhe r
------.--~-.--, Indu5Iri~l, Corm.,..ercial,

Re"dentiol -- Sule\.
SerVICe, In\IQltationl!

000''>. Lock,>, do'Svres -
Deadlocks, COHlbinolion
, Changel' .Molter Key

. SyUeml -,' fire Ex,l
Hordwure

O~D FASHIONED

HAMS'

OLD FASHIONED SEMI.BONELESS

HAMS Fully
.Cooked

Thursday, March 31, 1977-----_._-----
Thieves Enter M'8S011 School

BEEF
LIVER
'69~LB.

ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER!
'First Quality Only'!

BUY ANY MEDIUM PIZZA AT
THE REGULAR PRI'CE AND
GET IDENTICAL PIZZA FREE

PICK.UP ONLY

FRESH (STEER}

Fresh
Fillet
Sole

Catering & Pizzeria
19873 MACK at TORREY

Grosse Pointe Woods 881-9170
Oller Good through Sot., April 9th

Open 10:30 a,m. Tues. thru Fri. Close at 11 p.m. except Sat, 'till

L Open Sat. 2.1. Open Sun. 4-11

------------------------------- __J

wpuld uphold our decision
because this rezoning was
granted three years ago and
the owner could have started
building whenever he was
ready," he said. "We can't
just zone and rezone at
whim,"

He went on tei say that at
the time he ,did not oppose
the rezoning to R.2. The city
went according to all the
proper procedures, he said,
and there was no objection
from the residents, This point
is di~putcd by the residents,
who 'say they were not ad.
vised of the public hearing
for the original rezoning in
1974. •Don't Know "'acts A special Lentcn 5ervice

City Administrator Chesler in the German language will
E. Petersen said that he has be held at Saint Paul Luth.
affidavits from the NEWS eran Church, 375 Lothrop
proving that the necessary road tonight ilIa rch 31 at
legal !10ti~e was ad ...~rtised. ;7:3Q.'1l.o1l1.;y,; , ,
Th~ City I~ only ~eq.ul.red to Cn.spons'oring the service I. .-
nohCy resld.enls. IfIdlvldua.lIy is Saint Peter's Lulheran I
o~ ~ rezolllfl!;: !f they Ilv(>, ChUJ ell vI Dell viI, \~hv,c 1'''''_
~Ithln 3~ feet oC the properly tor, Dr. W. H. Goegginger, I .... ,.' ...
In questIOn. will preach. The Iitur~isl Will .,' '0

At thO • t th 'd' DaVid Owenl.. IS P?lI\, e resl ell,S be Dr. Kennelh Lentz, pastor tellntl
a.re shll trYlllg to secure legal at Saint Paul. p,ufelliollal at
counsel in the matter :Ind AU German.speakin" memo the GrOlsePomte

I k "1" t' "Hullt Cjubcou d see a CIVI Injunc ton bers are invited to partici. a"'H)U~(e~the
against ~r. llozdish to s(01) pale. opell!,ngof "The lob
construchon. Shop featurIng a

•. . h ---- <amplete Ime of
Mr, HozdlSh said that e <!()"I\l)I~~~1 .1I0NOREIl. top profesllollal tenn,s

will defend his legal rights .. POlnler' IIhchael J. Snulh apparel and
ag~inst either the city or the was recently named trust oC- ~ic~~~~~td-;da"d '.
reSIdents. ficer by Detroit Bank and f,tted by an

"I have too much inve-sled Trust. A native Detroiter, expenen(ed te"",s
i!1 t~~s thing. to ~aste any Mr. Smith received his BS (~~:~~~"::~~:I:~I:from
lIme, I he saId. Some of degree' in engineering and the club profelSiona!.
these people just don't, know his MBA in business Crom "he": 1'"
the facts oC the situation. This the University of Michigan. WI : ....
property was rezoned to R.2 He 'is a member of the Eco. labsh' .: ,;J~
at my request. I Went about nomic Club of Detroit and .p
this project in an organized tjle Omicron Literar~r So. _ :it
fashion and I have my ciety. 655 Cook Road 664.5030 Hour> 9109
rights." --.-------

The council may consider
canceling the April 18 public
hearing on the matter, which
would likely agitate the pro-
testing residents even more,
, In any case, -Mr. Pinkos has
said that the city will assure
due process, to a1). parties
involved .

It's easy enough for all of
us to like a law that protects
us, and very easy to di~like
the on"e that. aims to reform
us.

Rezoning in GPW

(Continued from Page })
Wednesday, April 28, at South
High School, from 3-5 p.m.
For those wbo are unable to
attend the afternoon session,
the talk will be repeated from
~9 p.m. .

At the meetings, full infar.
mation about the program
will be available and discus'
sed. Afterwards, those in.
terested will be given the
opportunity to volunteer ..

Mrs. Heavner is urging any
interested persan to attend
the meetings on the 28th or
leave his or her name with
the F,amily Life Education
Council's Dialogue number,
881,0270, Monday - Thursday
between II a.m ..3 p,m.

"We need volunteers, men
and women of all agel!. to'
work with newly widowed
people. Individuals, who arc
themselves widowed 'and who
have a hard knowledge of the
fee Iin g s, frustrations and
struggles widowed persons
face in building new lives for
themselves, in most cases,
make the best ,'olunteers,"
she added,

The first Senior Citizen's
Activity Night, cO.lSponsored
by the Department of Com.
munity Services and the
N'eighborhood Cluti, was held
on sattm,lay";' March 26, at
Brownell Mid.dle'School.

A .total of 101 Seniors
thoroughly enjoyed a number
'of interesting activities. Din.
nero which consisted of a mid.
eastern sandwich, molded
salad, cake, coffee lInd tea,
was prepared and \Served by
the Grosse ,Pointe South Corn.

mercial Foods Class taught ,.--------~------------------------1by Mrs. Loraine Beynon. • .
Dinner and ballroom danc-

ing music was provided by I
the South High School Dance •
Band, directed by Russell •
Reed. Doug McKinnon also •
provided an enjoyable eve- •
ning for~square dancers. •

Other activities included •
cud and table games, swim-
ming, badminton and basket- I
ball shooting. Because of the •
success of the evenings. the •
two organizations will offer .•
the program again in the I
future. •----- .

Widowed ••I
I
I•I•••••I
I

Seniors Have
Fun Evening

SALE-PRICE

47C

SALE PRICE

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Aluminum ventilator. opening size of 8',,"
ROOF VENT

~I_I
SALE PRICE

388

3 (' lUx 16"
.~Jg/J<A'( UNDEREAVES VENt

Alu;;'inum venl wllh 1/8" louver openings.

2" r 3" rIO' WHITE
ALUMINUM

DOWNSPOUT
Rugged ocrv1ic-linish downspout.
Sections 1,1 snugly togelher. White
aluminum .

ESTABLISHED SHOPS
CLOSE' TO

THE POINTES

Q.UR LATEST
SELECTION OF
4 PIECE SUITS,
VESTED SUITS,
AND SPORT-
COATS HAS
JUST ARRIVED
FOR EASTER!

It.NNOfJNC'NG
THE NEW SiUAD BAR
You're probably aware of the great Fish.Fry, Friday
nights at the Kof C Hall that have been h~ppenin9
for almost 10 years. But there's something new!
Now in addition to the 'great seafood or chicken
dinners, there is a large selection from 'HI
."LAD BAR! (Included in ,he dinner) .

'';St~rting Feb. 25, First Friday of Lent, 4-9 p.m.
11OOOE.Warren in the Knights of Columbus Hall

B ring ,this
ad for a
$30.00

discount
un any

suit.

BOTH'
FOR

VISIT THE FRIENDLY ONES FOR YOUR

,

COMPLnE LINE OF GUnERING J 288AND ACCESSORIES
~ Ii""\ .' _
c:;- ~ _.'

SALE
PRICE

5" rIO' WHITE

ALUMINUM
GUnER

Soper lough while enamel 'In'sh
guller with quick, easy fit sec.
1100S

"!~~ 14" r IS"

ALUMINUM VENT
2'/," louvers sel at 45', 8 mesh
screen.

SAlt 533PRICE

15554 E. Warren at Somerset
Free Parking • 882.6820

Daily 8 a.m.~6 p.m., Sat. 'til 4 p.m.

20 FOOT TAPE WITH

FREE
FLOWER SHEAR

Mylar.protected blade witht~.."'.f~"", .... boloclip.
REGULAR 12.98

YOU'LL FIND IT ON

e Black & Decker

JIGSAW
• Double insulaled saw
• Makes slraighl, curved

and scroll culs
• Includes blode

No. 7504

NOWlAKIG PI ORDERS

i3J~~!~~~T
At Courville

OPEN EASTER SUNDAY
LET US DO YOUR
EASTER DINNER

"Bring the entire family or carry out"

e Black & Uecker

'I." UTILITY

DRILL
• 1/7 HP molar
• Double Insulated
• for I'gol duty work

Page Eight

Carolyn Oshnock is confident you'll be well
pleased with your'draperies. Niagara's "Per-
fect Pleater" machine produces rolled pleats
plus guaranteed even hems with no shrinkage.
Niagara offers take do'wn, rehang service.

Pick up and delivery, of course.

..
San.tone

, ~~ll'J'I*-r

I ~ - ' HOURS:
Wealso carry OPEN DAI LY 10 to 6

\ , FRIDAY10to9
'_~" ~Blg&TaIlM.enswear 'I SATURDAY10to6

"'."-'NIA'GARA .\C- "'[' ~.N"""E"RS''''\'~'~JI~i;9Domtnit"~~Bi{'P.~t\,1:11 .f.? T63j8eoWa ••• natCoJr~ill. ', '..
16379 E. WARREN OffIce and Plant iJl Detroit, Mic:higan 48224 ,z., ...""",' ~

~~.[ F'.hone: 882-0571 ~ ~
885-6100

• Apple • Cherry • Strawberry • Blueberry
• Dutch apple • Peach, Pineapple,

Chocolate, .Banana cream

TU 5-3979

Clean Draperies,
in time 101

'SPRING

~
_t':,rt'j-p-Vf.,'{o'%b'" ...

\

77 .j ....:.._..0,.' '., .' . t
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Q. Does purse seining provide jobs?
A. No. There were many more people employed in

catching tuna when the hook and line method
was used.

Q. Will the U.S. fleet carry out its threat to transfer
to a foreign flag? ,

A. This is highly improbable since it requires ap-
proval by the U.S. Government. Further. if they
did transfer, the boats could not employ Amer-
icans and their catch could not enter the U.S. if
porpoises were killed.

Q. Haven't we learned any lesson from the
decimation of the great whales and many other
animals?

A. What happens to the porpoises will be a sig-
nificant test of our ability to respect and save
our environment.

Q. How many did they injure?
A. _There is no way to tell. But it has been verified

that being chased and harassed causes preg-
nant females to abort.

a. ' 00 other countries kill porpoises "incidental" to
tuna fishing?

lL Yes, but U.S. fishermen, according to their own
.•• _."~sta~~!i~s. kill 75~~..?f ~~!~~r~d~~t~1.~~~ ~ ..~ .,..~~~ \~

',,-' "Are 'other nations likely to stop before we'~o? ' 'to' ~ ;f
A. It is very unlikely, as we invented the purse

seine "competitive advantage" system, and we
are the chief culprits.

\

-~-------------------------------,FrIends of Antmal.
Dept. 54 GP
11Weet 80th 8b'eet
New York, N.Y. lOO1S

AUD: Allee HerriDgton. Pre81dent

I cannot be indifferent. Here is a contribution (tax-
deductible) to add my voice to those who want to
save the joyous porpoises. I understand that no i
one will gain from my contribution except those •
creatures who cannot speak for themselves. My I

: check is payable to Friends of Animals. tnc. :
I $-_. (Donors of $10 or more wilt be sent the I
t original poster pictured above. "Vanishing I
: Joy. "by famed artist Susan Perl) :
I I
I Name,_________________ I
I •
~ ~~ :
I CltY St8te zlp,___ I

~-------------------------------~

•

Q. How do porpoises die in the process of fishing
for yelloW#in? .

A•. Porpoises are mammals and air breathers.
wt}el1,J'I~'~;~I',~~~itd~'i~p ~~hjng;'n~_,htb,ey.ol-:• __,
ten ~'.JjP~4g~.t,~.n.d.;,~rPJ~~!d.And, jf a single
baby is caught in the net, 'tHewhole family stays .
below water trying to release it, and they all
drown.

Q. Is killing a porpoise "incidental" to tuna fishing
legal?

A. No, not according to Congress and the courts'.
The Marine Mammal Protection Act of 1972
requires a kill of porpoises .'approaching zero."

Q. Why haven't tuna fishermen been prosecuted?
A. The tuna industry is very powerful and influen-

tial.

Q. How many porpoises did U.S. fishermen "take"
in 1976? ("Take" under the law means to "har-
ass. hunt, capture or kill") /

A. Approximately 6 million.

Q. How many porpoises have U.S. fishermen killed
since they started purse.seine fishing?

A. About 5 million.

Q. Can the purse seine nets catch yeltownn .tuna
without being "set on porpoises"?

A. Yes, in fact, about .half of the yellowfin catch is
made each year without a "set on porpoises:'

, /

CANYOUBE
NDIFFERENT TO
VANISHING

,

JOY?

Q. Why do yellow'in tuna swim under porpoises?
A. Despite much research, the answer to this

question is still unknown: What is known' is that
not all porpoise schools carry tuna and not all
porpoise schools that carry tuna have tuna with
them at all times.

Q. Why do tuna boats set their nets on porpoises?
A. It permits larger hauls with less manpower than

hook and line methods; it is more efficient; it
represents "progress" meaning higher profits
for the few.

Q. What is a purse seine net?
A. It is a large (up to one, mile long) net which

operates like an old-fashioned woman's purse
with a drawstring which pulls the net closed.

WHAT YOU CAN DO TO HELP SAVB THE PORPOISES

Priend8 of Animals. Inc., 11 Wed 80th SUeet. New York, N.Y. 10088
J.IpI 0...1, ..... P ..... h.

1. You can write to President Jimmy Carter and ask that the present law which stipulates a "zero kill" of porpoises be maintained
and enforced. Point out that the U.S. can't ask Russia and Japan to stop killing large whales so long as we continue to kill the
small whales (porpoises).

2. You can stop eating tuna. Hit the industry where It really hurts-- in the pocketbook-by boycotting all varieties of tuna.

3. You can stop purchasing pet food containing tuna; roughly half of the U.S. consumption of tuna is for pets.

4. You can write to your school board and request that It drop tuna from school lunches. Make the same request of restaurants you
patronize. •

5. You can send your copy of this ad to friends outside your area and urge them to place It in their local paper. (The cost is tax-
deductible.)

6. You can send a contribution to Friends of Animals (FoA). Together with the Committee for Humane Legislation, we are the only
groups who haven't buckled under to Industry and Bureaucratl~ prefl8Ure.

/

We have challenged the Government in several Federal courts over the past three years for failure to en-
force the law. We have finally obtained at least a temporary halt to the mass killing of porpoises.

We have mounted a boycott against tuna, distributed films, radio announcements and factual reports
with the goal of obtaining the help of the American peopte In saving the porpoises.

. We have made our voice felt In Washington. Recently, our Legal Counsel met with Mrs. Juanita Kreps,
the new Secretary of Commerce, urging that she discard her predecessor's anti-porpoise actions and start en-
forcing the law to require protection of the porpoises.

WHAT HAS FoA DONE TO HELP SAVE TIlE PORPOISES'?

he newspapers and TV "news" shows have been filled to
verflowing with tear-jerking stories about the economic

horrors which could befall the tuna Industry if It m'ust stop
killing porpoises, (also known as dolphins).

re the tears genuine, or are they of the
rocodile variety, designed to sway the
merican people to give up their resolve

o save a friendly mammal?

. he tuna industry is a financial giant, capable
f generating a flood of tears when its profits are
reatened by an act of Congress. We think some facts,
me questions and answers, will help the

merican peopte make up their minds in favor of
rpoises v~r.u8 profits.

Is it necessary to kill porpoises to catch tuna
fish?
No.
How can tuna be caught without killing por-
poises?
Of a total of seventeen species of "tuna," only
one. the yellowfln, sometimes swims beneath
schools of porpoise. l'nd, until recently, yellow-
fin. were caught wlthDut. killing porpoiSe..! ~. . '_

,fi.sI1ermen merely. used porppise sightlngs to' .
locate'yelloWfin tuna:'The"fish 'Were'-Caughton
lines and hooks and no porpoises were harmed.

'ij. Why 'are porpoises now being killed?
'A. Beginning in 1957 American tuna fishermen in-

',. vented and began setting large.purse seine nets
around both porpoises alid yellowfln tuna.

_ .........._~ = .. ..m__ ..._.. ._, ~ _
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COUNTRY STYLE
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CANTALOUPE
69(" Efl.

@
Michigan Bell

TUNA FISH
SALAD

FUllY COOKED
READY TO

HOME' MADE SERVE
BELGIUM STYLE 8199

PORK SAUSAGE ~~8.;
IN COUNTRY STYLE CASING, , •

8129
1.8.

109.50
Retail

;J ":...C(~6988'
~......."",,~.. .

SNOOPER RADAR
DETECTOR!

• detects "X.band" police radarl
• red visual warning light!
• audio alert ••. built inl
• solid clluminum 3.piece mounting bracket

. • . no charge!
• more sensitive than Fuubusterl

U_S.D.A. PRIME & CHOICE
BONELESS

NEW YORK STYLE

SIRLOIN STEAK
FROM WESTERN BEEF

S23:i I.B.

Thursday, March 3 I, 1977

'Midnight Lady' Best of.B~'eed. ""1
"Elfe Meir's Mid n i g ht declared "Winners Bitch" ~

Lady," owned by former and "Best of Opposite Sex." ..
Pointers Dr. and Mrs. Charles Robert Schmidl, son of Dr, ~
R, Schmidt, won the Best of Schmidt, al30 won the "Best ..
Breed award {or their Schip- Boy Junior Handler" award. t
perke in the non,sporting ca. Over 3,000 dogs repre5enl. ~
tegory at the 59lh annual ing 120 breeds were entered ~
Detroit Kennel Club All Breed in the ,how, billed 'as ihe lar- ..
Benched Dog Show, held Sun. gest one.day show of its kind =
day, March 13, at Cobo lIatl. in' ihe U.s, Last ~'ear, IhCl ~

The doctor's Springer. "Vc-I ~how attracted a record 30~~ ~
netian Bonnie's ~telissa," wa, , 000 persons. =

, -~

FRESH. AMERICAN PRIME & CHOICE
YOUNG TENDER

LEG 0 LAMB
s167LB.

BROCCOLI
JUMBO 49<-' H{:.ISIZE

We have a Wide range of products and services that can help the phYSically
Impaired to communicate by telephone. For people With difficulties In
hearing there are various amplifying deVices Here are two examples:
a handset wheel that adjusts telephone volume at home and a handset
volume SWitch which can be attached tOCOIn phones when away from home

As an aid for speech loss. Michigan Bell has an electrOnic larynx,
And people with motion impairments should know about our easy-la-use
card dialers, one-number dialing. speakerphones, telephone headsets,
Tele-Class service for homebound students
and many other aids,

If you think any of these services might
help you or someone myour family to
communicate more eaSily, Just call your local
Michigan Bell Business Office, .. for helpful
adVice from people who know what they're
doing and care about it.

Jim Oberliesen,
Community Relations Manager,
reminds you: '

~

:,.;:.':."
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"If anyone G-
in your family is handicapped,
yOu should look into
these Michigan Bell services:-..

4 for 95("
BONELESS

BREAST of CHICKEN
CORDON BLEU

BREADED AND
PRE-BROWNED
6 OZ. EA.

FARM
MAID

YOGURT
ASST. FLAVORS

NT. WT. 8 OZ. CTN.

Their Subiect Is Roses

GP"~ark Group
Keeping Active

The Grosse Pointe Park
Civic Assoc. continues its
program of community serv-
ice and special events while
seeking new members.

.At its monthly meeting
Sunday, March 27, at the Old
Place. the association hosted
realtor John Brink who pre-
sented and fielded questions
concerning his cul-de-iSac
plan. \

Future activities planned
by the group include a spring
garage sale, the second an-
nuai square dance in June-
with proceeds being used for
the fourth of July celebration
-and an ongoing member.
ship ddve.

The association is' a non-
profit community interest or.
ganization with yearly memo
bership dues of $5. To join,
make checks payable to the
Grosse Pointe Park Civic
Assoc., 15439 Win d m iill
Pointe drive.

New members are asked
to include their name and
address with thek member.
ship check.

Theater North's three-p~rson cast of, (from
left to right), TERRY GARDNER, MARTHA
RABAUT and GREG DeSANDY, will present
"The Subject Was Roses" at the North High Per-
forming Arts Center, 707 Vernier road, Thurs-
day-Saturday, March 31-April 2. Tickets for the
Pulitzer Prize winning play, which begins at 8
p.m. each night, are $2.50 for adults and $1.75
for students.

NHS Presents Honored Play I
Theater North's final pro. and the Tony Award for the I

duction this season will be best play of the 1965 season,
the Pulitzer Prize winning The son-father-mother tri-
comedy-drama, "The Subject angle was portrayed in the
Was Roses." It will be pre. 1970 film by Martin Sheen,
sented on Thursday.Saturday. Jack Albertson and Patricia
M'arch 31-April 2, in the Per. Neal.
forming Arts Center at North Martha Rabaut _a junior
High, 707 Vernier road, at at North, pIays the. part of
8 p.m. the distracted molher. Mar. -

The warm and moving tha appeared earlier in the
story of .. son, played by season in Theater North's
sophomore Greg DeSandy, production of "Pygmalion."
who returns home from the Terry Gardner, also a junitn',
army. in 1946, won the, New portrays. the frustrated and
York Drama Critics Award lonely father. Terry was a

dancer in "Pygmalion."
The living room'-kitchen

setting was designed by
Theater North's director Gael
Barr and executed by David
Setili, 'Dan Pierron, Mike
Villaire and Chris, Petrilli,
under the supervisiort"of Don
Greenup.

Tickets are $2.50 for ..adults
and $1.75 for students and
will be on sale at the door .
For further information, call
the school at 886.8100.

Russell Harte, convicted of
assault and battery in the
snowballing of his neighbor in
Manor road. was evicted from
the home of ~rs. Lucy Seef-
fens by members of the
Farms Police Depa,rtment on
Friday, March 25.

Harte, tSelf-described "com-
panion" to 1\1rs_Steffens, was
evicted on the orders of
Farms Municipal Judge Rob-
ert Pytel!.

Judge Pylell de t ide d
against Harte after being
asked to make a ruling by
attorneys representing Mrs.
Steffens.

Mrs. Steffens, staying with
relatives, was not living in
Manor road at the lime of the
eviction. \

The' Grosse Pointe Bicen-
tennial Clown Corps will hold
a new member registration
drive Saturday, April 23. in
the Woods Municipal Build-
ing, 20025 Mack avenue, at
3 p.m.

Participating in such ac-
tivities as parades, carnivals
and bike.a.thons, the corps is
on the lookout for young pea.
pie to join.

For further information on
the group and its activities,
call chldrman Arthur J.
Kuehnel at 881.8186.

The ability to like people
and make them lil<le you, is a
grand success just in itself.

'Farms Police.
Evict Harte

CIOlvn Corps
Seeks Melnbers

~..

~L1NCOLN 1

At its meeting earlier this
month. the commission view-
ed the new parking bays ad.
jacent to the blacktop road.
ways along each side of the
Milk River between the
bridge and, Jefferson 'avenue_

Present parking in these
areas consists of slag stone,
according to the commission,
and past complaints have
arisen from boaters that such
material encouraged young-
sters to pick up the stones
'and throw them in the river
thereby possibly damaging
water craft_

In addition, the stones cre-
ated a situation which is
somewh!lt unsightly during
periods of wet weather, the
commission felt.

i St. James Sets
Confirulatioll

PARK NAMED
Farms resIdent John E.

Park has been named first
vice.president at D e t r 0 it
Bank and Trust. He also is
president of the Grosse
Poiilte War Memorial. and
has served as its dirf't.:tor for
six years, was a trustee of
University Liggett School
and is a member of the
Founders Society of the De.
troit Institute of Arts. the
Friends of the Pointe Public
Library, the Michigan Heart
As.s~. ~~d. ~he .DeJroit Club.

At the Palm Sunday servo
lee on April 3, at 11 a,m., 17
boys and girls will be con-
firmed at Saint James Luth.

I eran Church. McMillan road
near .Kercheval.

Having com pie t e d four
years of pre-confirmation in.
struction through the weekly
periods of the congregation's
Tuesday School, (september
to Palm Sunday), the eighth
grade class will be cited.

Members include Daniel
Asmus, Daneen Balcirak, Jef.
frey Black, Pamela Flood,
Dean Graham. Donald Keller,
Robert Kitchen, Michael Me.
Carty. John McNamara. Lisa
Mathews, William P r i nee,
Elizabeth Seward, Matthew
Slott1te, Thomas Smith, De.
borah S till man, Patricia
Streicher and Wendy Watts .

Pastor George Kurz will
preach the sermon. while
Pastor George Schelter will
perform the rite of confirma-
tion.

There also will be a Palm
Sunday service at 9:30 a.m.

CHECK OUR
PRICE BEFORE

YOU BUY

Blacktopping Eyed in GPW
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

A recommendation from
the Citizens Recreation Com.
mission to the Woods Council
that the city give considera.
tion to the feasibility of
blacktopping parking bays at
the Lake Front Park was un-
animously referred to the
Committee-of.the-Whole for
further study.

This action was taken at
the regular meeting Monday,
March 21.

- .. ~' .... f<t.,..

We're COMPETITIVE

NELSON
FROLUND

18815 MACK
881-8233

IN STOCK NOW ...
AVAILABLE FOR

IMMEDIATELY DELIVERY

. 381 Ketcheval Avenue
Gras e POInte FaTms MI48236

882-3090

Put a halt to
CRABGRASS

~) before it starts!

LINCOLN-MERCURY, INC.
130 Kercheval on-the-Hill 881-5000

Considering Leasing? Call us lor all Makes & Mdde/s

Residential, Commerdal & Industrial
Code updale violalions (orre(led.
Service changes~ Appliance circuits.
Repair'S & Maintenance.
24 Hr. Service Free Estimates

1977 MERCURY COUGAR XR-7...

Mike Dilber

Page Ten

.:\11 il lake~ i, a ~ingk ,'pre',ltkr ;ipplic.lli()n (II' Sl'lllh
'!i.-Rf Bl'II.Dl.R' PI.l'S H ..\J IS', It form,an ill\j~ibk bar-
rier lhal lie~ ill wail and knol.'b (lIT ugly l.'fabgrass ai' if
\jJl"()/II\. It abo ~upplie, a long-lasting fertilizer for your
gO(ld grass. Hdp~ il grow thicker. slurdier and greener-,
without LTabgra~~. No\\' is the perfect time to btl~ Scott,
Turf Bui!oer Plu~ Halt'-' 'll \lHI-II he read\' 1'(11' lhat nexl
nice da\ " -

=,: ..-..--.,---- ------r-===-=-======--=====================

The Car: the boldest new
COUGAR, XR-7 ever

The 1977 Mercury Cougar XR-7.Bold. Aggressive. New. More of a
Cougar than we've ever unleashed before. Couga~s style isall'new.
And of course, it's ':Ride-Engineered by lincoln-Mercury:'

Put the Cougar XR-7through its paces at the sign of the cat ..

'. ,

The Man:
JOHN BERNOSKY

Mercury Cougar XR-' standard features include:
- 302-2\1 va engine • Steel.belted radial tires
• Select.Shift automatic transmission • Landau vinyl roof
- Power steering _ Electric clock
• Power brakes _ and more.

. General Sales Manager,
Mike Dilber lincoln-Mercury

Cougar XR,7 shown With
opllonal cornering lamps.
bumper prolecllon group
and decor group optIOn

"'--===--=- ,:..: 'CC_==-_-::=::':=.C_'::.,-::':: __

1
1I 'RIDE-ENGINEERED b.,cf,~~~~lfrI

BOB WEIR JERRY DANCf:Y

Ele<:tncalConlraC1on. Since 192$

Check Our Prices

WM. J.
ALLEMON
1.:7727 Mack Ave.

882-8086
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investment department, join.
ed the bank in 1967. He re-
ceived his AB degree from
the College of the Holy Cross
and his MBA degree from
the University of Detroit.

884-0600
881-4200
881-6300

'No cash dIscounts ,n I,eu of eer1tf,eales

.~

jment
~;t shown here

Page Elllven

NAMED OFFICER

Stephen A. McGratty, of
The Park has been named
trust officer at Detroit Bank
and Trust by the bank's
board of directors. Mr. Mc-
Gratty, a member of the trust

"",-_....,--=_....... .,.......---~ -- --

REALTORS

Howwould you likean
oceanfront resort

in your own backyard?
You've probably been coming to Florida for years to

enjoy your vacalion at a resort on the ocean. Now you can
enloy all your days at a delightful resort. Right in your
own backyard. Its the backyard of the Pompano Beach
Club. A 360 foot stretch of palm-lined, white sandy beach
on the Atlantic Ocean. And it can aU be yours.

Come see the Pompano Beach Club condominium
homes. If you've liked vacationing at a Florida resor1,you'll
like living in one even better.

Pome!!90~~mgub

From now until April 30th, you can purchase a Whirlpool Power
Guard II air conditioner and receive a $100 J. L. Hudson's gift certificate .•
You save two ways since Power Guard II air conditioners have special
features that make them up 1038% more efliclent lhan our deluxe
senes systems Features like Solid State Vanable Speed Fan Conlrol.
deSirable top discharge deSign and an EER rating of up to 9 4 make
Power Guard II a wise chOice 'or those hot. humid days ahead And
effiCient cooling Will mean a lower eleclriclly bill and more money
In your pocket

You can also receive Hudson gill
certificates up to 575 With lhe
purchase of Power Guard I air
condltiontng. Whirlpool Furnaces.
and other name-brand home
comfort items such as Humid.
Alre Humidifiers and Electro-All'
Air Cleaners

Whirlpool ABCC
financing available.
(No payments until
July)
The time to prepare your home
lor summer comfort IShere. and
Whirlpool can lighten the finanCial
load With ABCC flnilnClng You
make your first pilymenl In July
Check With these WhirlpOOl
dealers for illl the facts

SOON FORGOTTEN

Many a voter has come to
the conclusion t hat most
political promises a,re just as
frail as New Year's resolu.
tions.

• __ •• nr _zms

to be
for merchond

No.
NOT RESPONSIilLE IF LOST OR D£5TROYE

Whirlpool
offers you
the best
pre-season deal

EVER!

I'I

~;~~!~~
!

I
I

scroa.o

Receive a
$100 gift certificate

whenyoubuy a
Whirlpool Power Guard II

~,~~~: ~ ...•. -' ,"' 1_.::'_- :~~l-.:~-:~~.~~~~~
,_I'. -J r'.,:.I~ll., A~' [~,~.<".~.\! .,. CAJ~. v-UJ.:;1t.L;J.IJ.LV~.I.v.L•

Shelby Heating 81Cooling Co.
13306 East 8 Mile
Detroit, Michigan 48205
372-9200

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Friends of Bon Secoltrs
Sponsor Training in CPR

A program of CPR, (cardi- I Archie Bedell, MD. direc.
opulmonary resuscitation), ~tor of the family practice
training witI be repeated at center at Bon Secours will
the War Memorial Wednes. lecture on CPR techniques.
day-Thursday, April 13.14, in CPR demonstration will be
a Town Hall for Health spon. provided by Raymond V. In.
sored by the Friends of BOil: gham, RRT, director, cardio-
Secours Hospital. pulmonary services at Ball

More than 200 persons were Secours.
turned away for lack of space Peter O'Rourke, attorney,
when the program was of. will explain the legal impli.
fered last fall. cations of providing emer.

The American Heart Assoc. gency assistance, and Ed-
has urged all adults of high ~un~ D. Brady Jr .• ~ found.
school age or older io ohtllin mg director of t~e FrJe~ds of
instruction in the use of CPR Ball Secours, Will chair the
as a life.saving devicc in the program .
evenl of heal.t attack and There also will be super.
other catastrophies which vised' practice on "Resusci.
could cause heart stoppage. Annies," special equipped,

'. life.size mannequins designed
Heart d.lseas~ IS the num'j for use in teaching CPR

ber one killer In the V..S. 10- techniques. This pha~e of the
day, and the greatest risk of training is under the super.
death. from h~art 'attack oc. vision of Patricia Grady, Bon
curs 111 the first two hours Secours director of education
after symptoms appear. and staff development.

CPR training includes in- F r kIf th CPR
formation on how to recog- :e~ IC e s or e
nize symptoms and how to Trammg program may be
administer emergency treat. obtained without charge by
men!. calling Ihe hospital, d,t 343.

The program will be pre. 1520 or 343.1772 during the
sented according to Michigan evening or on weekends.
Heart As~oe. sta.ndards, and Members ot tne education
~hose satlsfact.orlly eompl~t- committee of the Friends of
Jng ~ one-evemng. c~ur~e WIll Bon Secours Hospital are
r~~elv.e the aSSOCIatIOns cer. John R. Gehlert, chairman,
hfleatlOn. Mrs. James Brophy. David

Training begins at 7:20 p.m. S. Burnette, John E. Dan-
each evening, and there will aher, Nelson W. Diebel, Har.
be an opportunity for those ry B. Howenstein, Mrs. Philip
previously taking the train. L. Rahm and Dr. Richard C.
ing to be recertified. Connelly.

,\ '

ZOO 5 as

$1150

3 Bags
for

UNIVERSAL PEACE
"He will arbitrate among

the nations, and dictate to
strong nations far away.
They will beat their swords
into plowshares and their
spears into pruning.hooks,
nations shall no longer fight
each other, for all war will
end. There will be universal
peace, and all the military
a cad e m i e s and training
camps will be closed down,"
(Micah 4: 3)

GPHC Slates
Net Tournev

0/

The midwest's finest mix-
ed-doubles tennis teams will
compete for Michigan's in.
door state title Saturday.Sun.
day, April 23-24. ,according to
John R. Cobau. tennis chair.
man of the sponsoring Grosse
Pointe Hunt Clu/).

A purse of $1,500, includ-
ing $750 for the winning team,
will be .awarded during the
open competition in the Hunt
Club's "Tennis Barn," 655
Cook road.

Defending Michigan mixed
champions 'are Rudy Her.

. nando, pro at the Dearborn
R a c k e t Club and Trish
Faulkner, former Virginia
Slims and Detroit Loves pro
from Birmingham. They won
the 1976 title over Bob Ma.
ramba and 17-year-old Sue
Repogle.

The prize money will be
distributed $750. first, $350,
second. $100 to each semi.
finalist, and $50 to eaeh
quarter.finalist a mong the
final draw of 16 competing
teams. Elimination play will
be Thursday and Friday. ac.
cording to tournament chair.
man William E. Kohr.

Any playing team in the
U.S.. professional or am.
ateur. may compete for the
Michigan title. The tourna-
ment is sanctioned by the
United States Tennis Assoc.,
(USTA), and the Southeast.
ern Michigan Tennis Assoc.

Entry forms may be ob.
tained from the G r 0 sls e
Pointe Hunt Club, 655 Cook
road, Grosse Pointe Woods
48236.
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5.000 sq ft

Follow
the one way

to savings on

"rlt. ham. 01
ptO"U;"'D'
S<rifl god
S.rwic.:'

PAI.ON
OLDSMOBILE

5tarfires
Omegas 88's

98's Toros
Cutlasses

Tornados

\,'

Crabgrass, goose grass, foxtail and
other grassy annual weeds are easy
to control in early spring, tough later.
Crabicide Green@ does two big jobs
in one step: prevents crabgrass and
fertilizes for a quick, thick green-. -

Prevents
Crabgrass

.and Fertilizes!

•.• ask somebody
who knows!

SAVE $2.00

$1195-easy-Io.handle
5.000 sq. It. size

Swing into Spring at
PAI.ON Oldsmobile
We're Setting
Sales Records
on All
Oldsmobiles

See us
before
you
buy!

15205 L Jefferson
Grosse Pointe

........ Alt., .nd CcH:I"1ol1l
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Ibe Net.. York mimes
SUNDAY EDITION

Will BE DELIVERED TO YOUR DOOR
To complete your order

Try freshly baked croissants and coffee cakes

FOR THIS NEW SERVICE TO THE POINTES
CAU THE ...

SUNSHINE EXPRESS 885-0723

WOODS LOCK & SAFE
IOIOED • INSU~EDLOCKSMITHS
LOCKS - CHANGED, REPAIRED,

INSTALLED, OPENED
SAFES - OPENED, CHANGED,

REPAIRED, BOUGHT-SOLD
18230 MACK
BET. FISHER-McKINLEY TU 1-9247
GR. PTE. FARMS SINCE 1940

Quality Feed, Lawn &
Garden Supply

20726 HARPER (At Vernier)
28420 GROESBECK HWY. (1 Blk. S. of 12 MI.)

TU 1-8870 Hours: Mon. thru Sat. 8 to 6 PR 5-8640

FAST RELIEF FOR YOUR LAWN!
Fast-acting 20-4.4 formula provides a thick, rich green lawn. Use !!!!y time of year!

----------------

---------
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885-0242

OPEN EVERY DAY
SUN. 10 to 4

Window Repair and
Maintenance

DO IFlOtIISELFI

Renllhe fantaltic new Up a:
Out Hydro-M;.l Machine for
superior .. rpel clean.
ing. LooseIUl and
removes dirt, previ.
ous shampoo residue. "S-

and up to 90% of the
moisture in just one
.tep. Save mOD~ •..
get result. jUit lIke a
profaaionat!

•
Loc"moor Hardware

20779 MACK .t • MI.

SH Musicians
Are All-Stars

LEASE A BRAND NEW...
'77 CAPRICE CLASSIC

Includ •• Air cond., vinyl roof, auto. tran •.•.
pow.r .t •• rlng, pow.r brak •• , r.dlo, body'
.Id. molding', floor m.t., tinted gl•••. Tot.I'
co.t to I•••• : $800 down plu. 12 monthly.
In.lallm.nt. of $98 e.ch. 12 month "Walk-.
Away" Cto .. d End L..... Altern.te pl.n~
with I... down p.yment .110 .v.lI.ble. .

"A Lease Car ()f A mCI/(;,l Dealer
Gratiot-8~ Mile Rd. 775-8300

MEROLLIS CHEV. CITY

Two members of the Class
of 1977, one representing each
public school, have been
awarded $1,000 Legislative
Merit Awards by the State of
Michigan, according to State
Rep. William R. Bryant Jr.

The Pointe's two winners
are South High School senior
Eileen M. Mecha, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
A. 'l\lecha. of Calvin road, and
North High School senior
Elizabeth Barrett, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert A.
Barrett, of Broadslone road.

The two local recipents
were among the 50 top scor-
ers out of 40,000 in Michigan
who took the American Col.
lege Test.

State Honors
Two Students

Registration is underway
for a series of enrichment
workshops developed by the
Center Point Crisis Center
and co-sponsored by the Fam.
ily Life Education Council,
(FLEC), and the Department
of Community Services.

The classes are designed to
deal with contemporary fam.
ily problems through new
awareness and skill develop'
ment. In addition, several
recreational programs are
being offered to students.

The courses include a drug
awareness seminar, effective Four South High School
family communications, as, .
sertiveness training, marTi. musiCIans will represent their
age enrichment through com- school in the Michigan all.
munications, creative think. star band performance: at
ing and doing and positive Western Michigan Universit~

on Friday April 1. ~'.
parenting. The students, Patty Mu'r;.

More ~re a sexual aw.a~e. phy, on bassoon, Chris Car-
ness Seminar, sml?kers'climc, mell, saxophone, Ted Pethick ..
]led Cross.,til'ol!t,aId.; a~ per., ",trumpet,1md Erich Hintzen
sonal safety, CPR, (cardio. tuba were selected fro~
pulmonary resuscitation), ca. mor~ ilian 200 high school
reer development, (for adults students in the state.
who want to enter or re.enter The performance will be
the labor market or do volun. conddt'ted by Pulitzer Prize-
teer work), and Sunday after- winner Norman Dello Joio
noon activilie's for students from Boston University.
14.17 years of age such as
bicycle maintenance, sailing,
bicycle touring and ethnic
cooking.

A limited number of open.
ings are available in each
class.

Further information reo
garding class d ate sand
times, fees and course out.
lines can be obtained by call.
ing the FLEe office at 885.
3510.

FLEe Offers
Many Classes
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- CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMES
SAME DAY SERVICE 3 Of

200 MOLDING STYlES 010 OFF
MUSEUM QUAliTY 19021 MACK

U DO .T NHr 1 MIl.
•• G..... '.,n', ...,~.

PICTURE FRAME WORKSHOP 882-3250

in paperback

G~~,~50o~ V111'ClOC:
16837 Kercheval (near Cadieux) 885.0244

Volume 6 in John Jake's
Bicentennial Series

and

AMAli CALLED.'.IPID

. .
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cAsH-n-oWN------o-p-EN-B-OO-K---'I-Z-a-b-,O-C-k-i-N-a-m-e-d-T-o-p-R-ac-e-r- Youtlt Council Offers Battle Cancer Se'fvice, Referral :~~~.
MODeY doesn't mean any. Women get credit for in. Russell Zablocki, of Colo. national championship with The Youth Councll is again I "Fireball,", "Purple Haze," Center Opens :n po:n,te .::.',~~:,

thing in this world, but every' tuition when in reality it'lS nial court was awarded the Doug Gardner, of Detroit, sponsoring its most popular "West. of The Moon" and II II :.:=
thing in this world seems to nothing more than man's national ~hampionship and Mr, Zablocki, who drove his yearly attraction, "The Bat. "Lions Den," -------.
mean money. transparency. was .declared t!.S. number purple magnum "Short Cir. tie of the Bands". Six rock Each band will play two Under the natio;'s first tients are often subje('ted:;o..:

one In production offshore bands have. ?een chosen from sets of music in order that community cancer control long waits, unnecessary triJi(;::
racing by the American cuit" P.69 for ~ total of 2,360 many a~dltlOns to compete all may hear some of each program - Cancer Action inconvenience, unnecess~:'

.. -~~~~~~~~~"'"':~"'l::~=,,~~~~=-- .. I Power Boat Assoc. for the points for the season, races ~or the tItle of t~e best band band. Judging is solely by Now - the Michigan Cancer costs and other problem~'

IHE WARRIORS 1976 Bicentennial year. out of Emerald City Marina In the Grosse Pomte area. paid attendance. Advance Foundation, (MCF), opened caused by a fragmented s)'s':-::
Mr. Zablocki shares the for region number six. The show will take place tickets are available at the the first of at least four full. tern. ..

-----------------.---------- Center for $2.50. It ;s sug ..dest. service regional stations this "We will be striving to co. :.Sunday, April 3, starting at 7 • k d' t II f
I p.m. in the War Memorjal's ed that they be purchased wee. or ll1a e a 0 our available ;:

\vell I'n advance as a'l pre. The East Service Center, community services to make ..
GRAND OPENING APR 1 2 3 Fries Building. 32 Lakeshore 1

-. "road. vious "Battles" hav(' sold out. 21312 Mack avenue, in The this truly an integrated fapi!. ~
Woods, will serve as a one. ity, staffed by professionals, •

Due to the overwhelming For further information, stop service and referral cen. where any citizen can obtain :-
demand for tickets, this year call the War Memorial at ter for the residents of the specific assistance for a,ny:
the Youth Council has decid. 881.7511. I Pointes, Detroit's east side, cancer.related problem." ,
ed to use both the ballroom ------- Harper Woods, Warren, Rose. Among the services to be:'
and the auditorium providing Don't argue for freedom ville, St. Clair Shores, Mo~nt expanded at the East Service ~
simultaneous music continuo from government interference Clemens and surroundmg Center will be the MCF's can- •

,ously. This year's bands are -it's always bad manners to areas, providing a full range cer rehabilitation and conlin. ~
, "T rem 0 r," "Innerspirit," talk with your mouth full. of cancer education, screen. uing care programs. :

______________________ . . ------------------- ing and detection, patient reo Several new 0 n C 0 I 0 ~f"
ferral, case followup and reo nurses and medical soclaf:
habilitation services. workers will be stationed. at .

The center also will work the center in specialized Can. :
to improve the cancer control cer Care Teams to serve tlte :
services in concert with ma. community.
jor Cancer Action Now par. A Cancer Care Team eon.:
licipants in the area, includ. sists of the patient, his fam •.
ing Saint John Hospital, i1y physician, an oncology.
South Macomb Hospital and nurse, a medical social work. :'
the Visiting Nurse Assoc. er, the family and the fami. :

"Many patients experience IY'5 clergyman, who work to. ,
unnecessary problems creat. get her to help care for the:-
ed by the present cancer terminally ill patient in the-:
care delivery system," said hospital and at home. ;::
Dr. Michael J. Brennan, pres. The "Compassionate Visi.:'
ident and medical director of tor" program is a new vol.:'
the Michigan Cancer Founda. unteer service which will en.',
tion. list the aid of a small group:.

"Even when the referral of volunteers to give personal :.
links are fairly strong, pa. help to seriously ill cancer:
------------ patients. such as reading"

making and taking necessary:
phone calls, grocery shop-:.
ping, meal preparation and.
just conversation. •

At least three more region. ~
al centers throughout the tri. ~
county Detroit area will be'
established within the nl!xt:
five years. . "

The dedication for The
Pointe location was held on
Tuesday, March 29, and Saint.
J 0 h n Hospital President
James T. Farley was amo-n~
the featured speakers. :::
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16711 MACK AVE.
at Yorkshire
885-7140

Open Daily 9.8
Sunday 10.2

(Established 1947)

ENTER"

PACKAGE

LIQUOR
DEALER

"EA.STER"

on New York State's
Number One
Champagne

CHAMPAGNE
SALE

ICE
CUBES
50C

large Bag

ZUCCHINI

Squash

ITALIAN
VALPOLlCEllA,
BARDOLlNO &

For Your Easter Dinner
These fine hams are skinless,

shankless with no water added.
Please place your order early!

The most famous

SOAVE wines now
on SALE!

WE PROUDLY FEATURE

KWIKEE SNO-WHITE LAUNDROMP-
and DRY-CLEANING

16300 E. WARREN, Cor. THREE MILE r
"Detroit's first, tinest & best equipped"
S.lf ••• rvlc. for l.undrJ & rug wuhlng
(Eight, WI.hlll" Mlchln" & Dr,.r.)

Drop 0": Laundry - Ruga
Bundte Dry Cleaning

In by 11 a.m. - Ready by 5:00
Ample Parking ... Pickup & Deliv(HY

884.8880

EVERV
FRIDAY ISBEER

DAY
V4 & V2 Barrels

MPLETE FOOD & SEVERA

CHEESES
from

AROUND
THE

WORlDl----------------

ESCAROLE, ENDIVE or ROMAINE

LETTUCE
1Y.2 LB. PKG.

Sliced Bacon

FANCY FRESH

Broccoli

AIME HeSl\IET
Services for Mr. DeSmet,

82, of Fisher road, were held
Tuesday, March 29, at the
Verheyden f'uncral Humc
and Our Lady IJlleen of Sur. I

rows Chuf{.h.
He dIed Satllnlay, ~lareh

26 at Bon Secour, Ilo~pital.nom III BelgiullI, b . b sur.
vived by one' "j,'i( .. "nd one I
brother. "

Inlerment was at Mount:
Olivet Cemetery.

.. .. ..

The Saint John Hospital
Guild will present a five-day
Smoking Withdrawal Clinic
beginning on Monday, April
18, at 7:30 p.m, through Fri-
day, April 22.
It will be held in the Re-

gina High School auditorium,
202<lO Kelly road, Harper
Woods.

The program is sponsored
by the guild in cO(lperatiol1
with the Saint John medical
staff and is presented as a
community service,

Heading the clinic fat" the
12th time will be John H.
Burrows, MD, an oncologist
from the hospital's medical
staff. Participating in the
clinic program will be a
leader in the anti-smoking
crusade, Adhur W, Weaver,
MD, chief of head and neck
services at Veterans' Hospi-
tal.

Other speakers in c Iud e
James W. Landers, MD, pa- ,
thologist, Saint John Hospital I Allemon's 1staff; Donald Smith, MD,
oral surgeon, Veterans' Hos.
pital; and Jacques Beaudoin, , O' n MACK
MD, thoracic surgeon, Saint
John Hospital staff, h

According to the Michigan I ave very I
Cancer Found~tion, which is

cooperating with the guild in I COMPETITIVE PRICES Ipresenting the program, these
five-day clinics are among
the most effective means yet I
devised to aid smokers in I
brp~king the habit. WO RKS

For further information and I I
free tickets, call the Saint
John Hospital Guild office at TWO WAYS!
881.8200, extension 547, " I

BILL CRISPIN I Crabicide Green I
CHEVROLET I ·Slops crabgrass and other grassy weeds I

belore they starl

...

• Fertilizes for fasl green-up I
'. I. I GETS YOUR LAWN OFF TO A

BEAUTIFUL START!

Not only are our I I
prices lower, our I I
service on your car ~;:;;::;;----

:i~~~e 100% guaran- I PREVENT I
Our low prices will I CRABGRASS' I

sell you your first car _

and our excellent I The economical way to p-rev~nl crabgrass I
service will sell you ... use if you have already lertITized.

the next one! I I
CHECK THESE PRICES I
'77 NEW '77 I

CHEVETTE I THE LONG- I
.~::: I .- ~ LASTING I
.:~~:II ~ FERTILIZER! I
'3229 I I ~ g~~:,~~ro~:rn 01110 a good start with I
MALIBU II ·High nitrogen gives a last, thick green I
'3429 •Controlled-release 30-4-4 formula

CAMARO I I provides Q1ll6'Ck gareenink9,exlended I
feeding for 10 wee s

'3759
IMPALA I I
'4089 I CALL US - OUR PRICES ARE COMPETITIVE I

MONTE CARLO W J ALLEMON
BIL~4~::SPI.I m.GAR~EN SUPPLIES I

CHEVROLET l 17727 MACK AVE. ,I
16700 HARPER" 882.9085881-7600 •

Stop SlllOking
Clinic Sla led

CHARLESJ. CIARAMITARO
Services for Mt. Ciarami .

taro, 52, of Devonshire road,
were held Wednesday, March
30, at Saint Clare de Monle.
falco Church. A rosary was
said Tuesday, March 29, al
the Bagnasco Funeral IIvme.

He died Monday, March 28,
at Sa int John Hospital.

Born in Detroit, he was
an insurance agent of the
Mercantile Insurance Agen-
cy. He was a veteran of
World War II and was a
member of the Knights of
Columbus.

Mr. Ciaramitaro is sur.
vived by his wife, Ninfa;
five sons, Salvatore, Paul,
Charles Jr., Luke and Jos-
eph; four daughters, Mrs.
Stella Brooks, Jane, Mari-
lyn and Charlotte; his moth-
er, Mrs. Stella Ciaramitaro;
and two grandchildren.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the American

may be made to the Mary- Lung Assoc.' I'

knoll Mission Sisters, I Interment was at Mount
Interment was at Mount Olivet Cemetery. I

Olivet Cemetery. ~ '" .,

ALBERT J. BERSHBACK
Services for Mr. Bershback,

73, of North Renaud road,
will be hetd Friday, April 1,

al the Verheyden Funeral
Home and at Our Lady Star
of the Sea Church at 10 a.m.

He died Saturday, March
26, in Nassau, Bahamas.

A native Detroiter, he was
a partner in Ihe American
Roofing Co. before his retire-
ment in 1972,

Mr Bershback is survived
by his wife, Helen, Md a
brother, Robert.

Interment will be at Mount
Olivet Cemetery.
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In'll)} /liST:
\\ nsh n" "'I" rhf'mirals

from I'hl'mil-ai burns l'om-
I'lell'l~ with IRr~(' amounts
IIf rllnnil1~ "atl'r. ano ob-
tnin IIll'dicnl hl"lp \lmmpll~'.

selections ranging from Sousa
marches, to contemporary
broadway show music to orig.
inal music for the modern
band.

The concert is part of an
exchange program between
the two schools, Earlier this
year, the South High School
Symphony Orchestra appear.
ed in Ann Arbor.

Ann Arbor Band director
John Whitwell will join S,luth
High director Russell Reed... ~. .

by flobe~\ V.Bates R.Ph.
HARKNESS PHAIlI'JIAQ'

.\n' break in Ihe ~kill
i~ all' "PI'1l ""111)(1. 11111
....nuu. an:- InurE" s{'rioll~
Ihan ullll'r.... For minor
I'llb and allra"i .. n..., "a"h
lh .. rnlll!hl~' "ilh "oap and
"arm wal/'r, C.. \'er with a
"Ie'ril .. l!allZl' pad .. r enm-
Ill'I'"" ha nela!!('. For d('I'p
I'ul" or WOIIIHI". ('o'er 1111'
WOIIIIlI :IIHI an'a arollnd
il "il h slI'ri II' gun7.1" pad
:11111 handllge 'wI'urt'ly. If
hll'('din~ dol"~ nol stop.
(,.. nlrlll 11\ dirl"rl prl'"sure
01' finger~ or hand pre,,-
'1Ir1'. SI'I' a (Iorlor imnll'di-
HIl.I~.

Chl"l.k HHir nwdil'ine'
.... hinl'l Ihi~ "'l'l"k for fir,,1
aid allli ('IIH'r~I'nr~ ml"oi-
":llion" "'II 111'1"11fur Spring
a 1111 Sllr~1Il1l'r al'li, it iI": \1
II \I{I\ 'lESS I'll \IOl\n.
2(1:~I;) 'la(.k :1'1', al Loeh-
moor hl\ll .. Grll',~1" Poinll"
\\olllk WI' rarr~ all lypl'S
of hl'ahh a IIII hl'allly aids.
Hllr fril'lIllI~ pharmaei ..l"
"ill 1)1' hapJl~ 10 nnSWf'r
qw',lioll' on nll'dil'alions

I
1Inll 10 r('('IITIlm('rul non-
prl'sni I'lion mNti ..ations
for VOllr fir,,1 Rid cahinl"l.
\\ (' ~,rrl'rprompt. pcr<,on-
aliz('(1 and rl('pl'lIflahl ..
prl'~niJlt ion s('f'l'il'''. (:n II
n .. III UB' -:~I 00 for frl'('
I'rl'"ni pI ion d..Ii,I"r~, "('
are op ..n rlail~ unlil 9 't.'I..
mul S1llurllays unlil ;) P.".

Obituaries

SHS, Ann Arbor Join in Concert
The South High School

Wind Ensemble will play host
to the Ann Arbor Huron High
School Symphony Band in a
joint con c crt Wednesday.
April 6.

The performance in the
North High School Perform-
ing Arts Center, 707 Vernier
road, will begin at 7:30 p.m.

Admission to the concert is
free. The group will perform

Schools Start
Spring SW;'IlS

The Department or Com-
munity Services has an-
nounced the schedule of rec-
reational and instructional
swimming classes and activo
ities for the spring season.

In addition to the American
Red Cross instructional class-
es and the Open and Family
Swims. special interest class-
es such as pre-school swim-
ming, (six months-5 years of
age), skin diving, beginning
competitive swimming, wom-
en's swim and exercise, ad-
vanccd lifesaving and swim.
ming for handicapped chit.

I dren are being offered.

I Classes will be conducted
in each of Ihe five school

II' system pools, but are all lim,
I iter] in size so it is important
I 10 register immediately.
I Ca 11R8,'j.3808or 885.0271 for
i more information.

Insured

* CONTINENTAL
* VARSITY
* SUBURBAN

LE TOUR
PIXIE

MRS, BERNIECE E. may be made to the Jeffer.
HEENAN son Avenue United Methodist

, Services for Mrs. Heenan, Church.
79 of Bishop Road, were held Interment was at Avon
Monday, March 28, at her Cemetery, Rochcster, Mich.
home. .. • •

She died at her home on l\IISS CECELIA POUPARD
Saturday, March 26, Services for Miss Poupard,

Born in Imlay City, Mieh" 93, of Pemberton road, were
she was the widow of Earl held Saturday, March 26, at
I Heenan. Mrs. Heenan was the Verheyden Funeral Home

l
o'ne of the first women in the and Saint Ambrose Church,
state to drive.a car and drove She died Thursday, March
for 70 years before her death. 24 at Bon Seeours Hospital.
She was a silver craftsman, Born in The Pointe, she is
and was active in local He. survived by one sister and
publican affairs. two brothers.

Mrs. Heenan was a mem- Interment was at Holy
ber of the Country Club of Sepulchre Cemetery.
Detroit, the Grosse l}ointe • .. •
Farm and Garden Club De- l\1RS, BERTUA D'UODET
.roit Club, Detroit Athletic Services for Mrs. D'lIodet,

I
Club, Detroit Boat Club and 77, of Brys drive, were held

., attended Knox Presbyterian Friday, March 25, at the Ver-
Church, heyden Funeral Home .and

I She is survived by two Saint Joan of Arc Cl)urch,
I daughters, Mrs. Richard Dur- She died Tuesday, March
ant and Mrs. Raymond S. 22, .at Bon Secours Hospital.
Pagc Jr.; two sons, ,Earl!. Born in Belgium, she is
Jr. and Palmer T.; 13 grand- survived by a son, Raymond;
children and one great-grand. a daughter Mrs, Mary Grue-
child. nawatd; eight grandchildren

Memoriat contributions may and one great-grandchild.
be made to Cottage Hospital. Interment was a Mount

Funeral arrangements were Olivet Cemetery,
handled by the R, G. and '" .. "
G. R. Harris Funeral Home. REi'll E, IIANSON

Entombmenl was at Wood- Services for Mr. Hanson,
lawn Cemetery, 86, of Calvin road, were held

'" .. " I Monday, March 28, at the
MRS. DOROTHY 'F, Verheyden Funeral Home and

SCIILAEPFER Our Lady Queen of Sorrows
Services for Mrs. Schhep. Church.

fer, 80, of The Farms, WEre He died Friday, March 25,
held Thursday, March 24, al at Cottage Hospital.
the Verheyden Funeral Home Born in Belgium, he is sur-
and Grosse Pointe Memorial vived by his wife, Marie; a
Church. d"ughter, Mrs. Madelinl! Zie-

She died Monday, March 21, linski; two grandchildren and
at Saint Anne's Nursing three sisters.
Home. Interment was at Resurrec-

Born in Chicago, she was tion Cemetery,
a member of the Women's ~ $ '"

Association at Grosse Pointe JOSEPH D. DANAHEY
----------------"-- --- --- Memorial Church and was Services for Mr, Danahey,

a member of the church 65, of Bishop road, were held
sewing group. She had been Monday, March 28, at the
a free lance com mer cia 1 Verheyden Funeral Home llnd
artist in Chicago and taught Saint Clare Church,
school in Iowa and Minne. He died Thursday, March
sota, 24, at Jennings Hospital.

:\h's. Schlaepfer is survived Born in Detroit, he is sur-
by her husband, George L.; vived by a brother, James A,
a son, George L. Jr.; a daugh- Interment was at Mount
ter, i\lrs. Alice Gabel; seven Olivet Cemetery.
g ran d chi 1d r e n and two '!' '!' *
brothers, JOSEPH T GRIFFIN

:\lrs. Schlaepfer \Vas crc-

l
Services fo; Mr. Griffin,

mated. ".,,, 81 f B . t dELDRED j BOWDEN ' 0 arnng on Ioa , were
.' held Saturday, March 26, at

ServIces f?r Mr, Bowden, I the Verheyden Funeral Home
76, of MadIson road, were and Saint Ambrose Church,
held Wednesday, March 30, He died Thursday, March
at the Verheyden Funeral 24, at the Moroun Nursing
Home. Home.

He died Sunday, March ,27, Born in Ontario he is sur-
'at Saint John Hospital. vived by his wife Mary'

. Born in Mi«:biga~, he is sur- three sons, John T.; Joseph
vlved by hIS WIfe, Ruby; F. and James E.; one sister;
four brothers and three sis- 16 grandchildren and one
ters, great-grandchild,

l\f I' nJ 0 ria i contributions Me m 0 ria I contributions

259-3520 ~~~~~S

....tjcss c().
OVER 80 YEARS OF SERVICE

i ~

\
\
•, \

From $215
296.2320 Mgr, 463-5857

557-0770 - (569-2758 Eves.)

1() Yea rs Experience
Prices Start at $59

Plant now and enjoy your
new Landscape all year long!

GROSSE POINTE AREA
SCHWINN DEALERS

CLEARANCE
Discontinued Models & Colors

Tharsdoy, March 31, 1977

9
*SCHWINN@ *

SPRING LAYAWAY
POINTE CYCLERY

20373 Mack - 886-1968
Across from Farmer Jack

or

'-'

,.Replace your old Bushes & Trees
,~, with a New landscape Design
,e. that Complements your Home.
'".~, BUSHES GUARANTEED 1 YEAR
'Licensed

METRO TOWER.'.,'

, .' 26450 CROCKER
,'. Between Jefferson & Metro Parkway
~ElUXE 1 & 2 BEDROOM Special SeclJrily

Smoke Alarm
Carpeted, al) utt/ities

except electric

.~=BILL'S BIKE SALES
.. 14229 E. Jefferson

H blks. W. of Chalmers
822-4130

.:~':POINTER LANDSCAPING
"Dave' Barlow CALL 885-1900

."',
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884-7367

Call
Lena Estelle. owner

tor appointment

Resumes, manuscripts,
short stories, plays and
biographical writing all
professionally typed on
fine Gilbert bond paper
with carbon copy, eraser
free. Strictly confi-
dential.

You will find

Lena Estelle. Owner

Grosse Pointe
Emergency Secretarial Bureau

76 Kercheval on the hill
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

By Pat Rousseau

Charming Dinnerware Dis-

~

plays ... are at The League
Shop, 98 Kercheval. One of the

newest features a different
fk) IMIJt shell on each of the dinner
~J' plates. A soft peach shade com-
""7 bines with white ... a lovely

set ting for any meal.

•From Mainland China . . . Decorati\'l:'
baskets in many sizes and shapes are now at
William DenIer and Company, 77 Kercheval.

•Practical And Amusing Sil-
verplate Tags ... to be engraved
are from Lunt Silver Company.
Find them at Pongracz Jewelers,
91 Kercheval. For dogs, there's a
hydrant shapt:d tag, a mouse tag
for a cat ... $6 each. There's a
tag in the shape of a golf bag
and a tag for a tennis bag . . .
$9 each. Luggage tags too.

•Sea Island Cotton ... feels the best be-
cause it is. Light weight cool knit shirts with
short sleeves are fashioned in Derbyshire,
England by John Smedley. They come in as-
,sorted colors and are ~25 at Picard-Norton,
92 Kercheval. •From France ... Evening tunics of hand-
painted silk Crepe de Chine come in three
lengths . . . short, medium and long and in
lovely colors. There is not one alike at The
Greenhouse, 117 Kercheval ... 881-6833.••Great Color ... new Eliza.
beth Arden "The Poppy Shades"
for spring ... lipstick, nail lac-
quer, coloring pencil and Great
Color powder blush at Trail
Apothecary, 121 Kercheval.

•The New Collection ... of cotton dresses
at Maria Dinan, 11 Kercheval, includes styles
by Albert" Nipon, Tanner, McMullen and
more.

•Wedding Or Shower This Spring? ...
.Personalized- glassware is a perfect gift for
that special occasion. In sets of eight from
$13 to $16. Pitchers or ash. trays with mono-
gram make lovely house warming gifts. All
may. be. seen and. ordered at Personally Yours,
84 Kercheval.

We rent and lease for less
• Rent by the day or week
• Lease by the year
• Fleet and individual leases

tailored to your needs
• Major Credit Cards Accepted~
• Insurance Experts r::~ " ',.;. - - - ;::,... ----FREE "-

pick-up and
delivery

baseball's finest man'agers,
Babe Ruth, Tris Speaker and
Lou Gehrig.

A carefully researched text
and the hundreds of photo.
graphs make this an accurate
record of baseball's first 80
years.

BASEBALL !BETWEEN
THE LINES by Donald Honig,
(Coward, McCann and Geog-
hegan, Inc., New York, 1976),
takes baseball's historical
record through the 1940's
and 1950's. Nineteen players
were interviewed - all ex-
cept two had careers span.
ning the end of the depres.
sion, the war years and the
postwar years. j

One of the 19, Dick Wake.
field, was baseball's first big
bonus recipient. He started
his major league career in
Detroit, playing in seven
games in 1941. Despite a
lifetime batting average of
.293, high by today's stand.
ards, he never quite fulfilled I
the promise implied by his
first two seasons.

Included is Gene Conley,
the first man to play two
major sports in the same
city-basketball for the Bos.
ton Celtics and. baseball for
both the Boston Braves and
Boston Red Sox. As a pitcher
whose major league career
spanned the years 1952-1963,
he won 91 games and lost
96.

One chapter of the book is
devoted to the exploits of
Johnny Vander Meer who
will, pf course, be remem.
bered primarily as the only
man in major league history
to pitch two consecutive no-
hit games.

Big name players and un-
sung heroes bring an era of
baseball alive again as they
reminisce and" philosophize
over those grand perform.
ances of the 1940's and
1950's.

Joe ..Falls, .sPOm_~~!tor of
the "Detroit Free Press,"-has"
added his bit to baseball's
folklore by writing DETROIT
TIGERS, (Comer Books,
1975).

Some may not agree with
Mr. Falls' statement tbat,
'1~ 4i!!'ol')',.g~ Ul.•. ~\t'C!it
Tigers. can be foeused on
three eras or more accurate-
ly, on three men: Ty Cobb,
Mickey Cochrane and Denny
McLain," but the book does
contain in its two-column for.
mat a wealth of information
about the Tigers from 1881,
(the club was called the "De.
troits") through 1974. A
number of black and white
photographs add additional
interest.

ILLUSTRATED mSTORY
OF BASEBALL by Robert
Smith, (Grosset and Dunlap,
New York, 1973), makes first.
rate reading and viewing.
There are 120 photographs
for fans. It recaptures all the
great moments and men-
the players, teams, owners,
leagues and frenzied fans.

Some players and ex-play.
ers turn author, or rather
they tell their stories to a
writer and he writes the book
for them.

Such "authors" are Bill
Freehan's BEHIND THE
MASK, (World Publishing,
New York, 1970), Jim Bou.
ton's I MANAGED GOOD,
BUT BOY DID THEY PLAY
BAD, (Playboy Press, Chica.
go, 1973), and FRml BE.
HIND THE PLATE by Johnny
Bench, (Prentice.Hall, 1973),
short on text but long on
photographs taken by George
Kalinsky.

And still another is writ.
ten by Joseph Durso for
Whitey Ford and Mickey
Mantle, predictably entitled
WHITEY A.'lD MICKEY.
(Viking Press, New York,
1977).

Was Kin Hubbard right
when he wrote, "Knowing all
about baseball is just about
as profitable as being a good
whittier?"

What Goes On
at

Your Library
By William T, Peters,

Director of Public Libraries

OFF

The gates of Tiger Stadium
will swmg open on Thursday,
April 7, to welcome thou.
sands to the "opening day"
baseball game between the
Tigers and the Kansas City
'Royals.

~anager Ralph Houk hopes
to open the season with
Mark "The Bird" Fidrych, last
season's sensational pitcher.
The balance of the starting
line-up will look pretty much
like it did last year.

Baseball, probably to a
greater degree than any other
major sport, is obsessed with
looking back at the records
of yesterday. Baseball history
has been recorded in dozens
of written documents. One of
the best is THAT OLD BALL
GAME, compiled and edited
by David R. Phillips with
text by Lawrence Kart, (Hen-
ry Regnery, Chicago, 1975).

Mr. Phillips has selected,
from his collection of sev-
eral hundred thousand glass
wet-plate negatives and an.
tique photographs, over 250
that best recreate the his.
tory of baseball from 1850.
1930.

There are candid and posed
portraits of such baseball
legends as Pittsburgh's Hon.
us Wagner, Detroit's Ty Cobb,
Christy Mathewson, the
Giant's great right-handed
pitcher, John McGraw, one of

maintained by school children
eight.10 years of age.

While in Reykjavik the
group flew to Vestmannaey-
jar, on the island of Heimaey,
the site of the largest vol.
canic eruption, which began
on January 23, 1973. The
movie takes the viewer 011 a
bus ride over a road con.
structed through the new vol-
cano.

In this first 'Successful .at.
tempt to fight .a volcano, tons
of sea water were poured
onto the lava to halt its flow.
At one point in Steam Valley
the bus halted so that pas.
sengers could collect pieces
of lava incrusted with salt.

Iceland is indeed a wonder.
land of weird lava ,and rock
formations and its under.
standable why the astronauts
went there to learn to walk
on the moon.

The public is invited to at.
tend this program without
charge. A reception for Cine.
ma League members and
their invited guests follows
the presentation.

sidewalks, lawns and in the
parks of our communities.

The broken glass presents
a hazard to youngsters who
cut themselves while walk-
ing, running and playing in
these -areas. Serious injury
could result in the summer
when a power mower "picks
up pieces of this glass and
shoots it through the air!
People could get fr~gments
of "glass in their. hands while
working on .their lawns.

I am calling on the Grosse
Pointe School System to make
announcements and to include
this information on the print-
ed matter that is given to
the . ,tudents, who can, in
turn, take this Important In.
lormation home to' tJleIt' par.
ents '8nd oider brothers and
sisters. This is where the
help has got to come from!

It doesn't matter who was
guilty of this senseless act.
Let's all work together and
put the bOttles in the trash
cans that are located on the
main streets throughout the
Grosse Pointes How about
your cooperation?

Sincerely,
James Perry,
Grosse Pointe Woods

• Non.endangered specie rugs and
hides - great color and size selec.
tion (up to 6' x 8'). Perfect for that
decoroti ...e accent. Hurry!

entire selection ot

21435 Mack Ave. - 776.5510

MALISZEWSKI
CARPETING

FUR RUGS

Letters to the Editor

League Views 'Iceland Saga'

*

on the area, with lhe heavi.
est, 1.5 inches, occuring on
the 21st, plus trace3 on No.
vember 4 and throughout the
month.

On December 1, The Pointe
was hit with 4.0 inche3 of
'Snow. On the 4th, with that
amount of snow slill on the
ground, another snowfall add-
ed 4.0 inches more. The day
that showed the least snow.
fa:l, 1.0 inch, was December
14.

The tolal snowfall in Janu.
ary was recorded at 10.5
inches. Near blizzard winds
blew snow into high drin3 on
January 29.31. Wind chill
factors dropped the tempera-
tures to sub.zero throughout
most of the month.

There were still nine inches
of snow on the ground when
another inch was dumped on
The Pointe area on Febru-
ary 20. There wa.s a mixture
of freezing snow and rain,
sprinkled with hail, on Febru.
ary 27.

As of Sunday, March 27, a
monthly total of 2.46 inches
of rain was recorded for The
Pointe area at the Filtralion
Plant, with the maximum
precipitation of 1.46 inches
occurring on the 4th.

With one inch of rain equi.
valent to 10 inches of snow,
the area would have had
nearly 25 inches more of the
white 'Stuff if the tempera.
ture was at the freezing point.

On March 1B, two days be.
fore spring officially arrived,
there were three inches of
snow on the ground.

To the Editor:
We need your help on a

very serious problem in all
of the Grosse Pointe com.
munities!

The problem is bottles be-
ing thrown on the streets,

To the Editor:
As a student at Eastern

Michigan University, as well
as a prospective teacher my.
self, I find it a necessity to
acknowledge someone who is
dedicated in this field.

While attending North High
School I took a Child Devel.
opment course and had Mrs.
Carole Schubert as an instruc.
tor. Her attitudes .and knowl.
edge towards children in'.
fluenced me to pursue a
higher education and to
choose Special Education as
my major.

Mrs. Schubert is dedicated
to her .teaching. She is very
knowledgeable in the area of
Child' Development. Her en-
thusiasm and openess towards
her students are qualities,
which I feel, are well worth
commending.

Maureen McCarron,
Of 20284 Lochmoor,
Harper Wpods

Snowfall in Pointe Tops
17 Inches This Winter

SEMTA Honors
Pointe Drivers

In providing daily transpor.
tation services for tri.county
residents, Southeastern Mich.
igan Transportation Author.
ity, (SEMTA), coach opera.
tors drove 8,038,245 miles in
1976 while experiencing 517
chargeable accidents.

SEMTA employs 277 drlv.
ers who average 25,000 pas.
senger miles driven annually.

This year, SEMTA will
honor 168 coach operators lor
accident.free driving in 1976.
This Is the Iou r t h year
SEMTA has sponsored a rec.
ognition pro g ram lor Its
coach operators.

Among the drivers to be
honored are Richard Cooke,
of Maryland avenue, Phillip
Leo, of Young lane, Edward
Long, of Rosyln road, Her.
bert Reghl, of Beaconsfield
avenue, George Tucker, of
Wayburn avenue, Ross White,
of Brys drive, Philip Robson,
of Wayburn avenue, and Rob.
ert Tunak, of The Woods,

Dads Honor
SHS Natators

With its season coming to
an outstanding conclusion at
the Eastern Michigan League
Meet and the Michigan High
School Swimming and Dh'ing
Champions!Jips, the Sou t b
High School swim team was
honored at the Dads Club
Winter. Sports Awards Round.
up on Tuesday, March 22.

Being in the EML for four
years, and never losing to
another EML team, South
swimmers and divers main.
tained their dominance of the
championship by n early
doubling the score of its near.
est rival, East Detroit. Sll~
won seven of the 11 events,
establishing new EML rec-
ords in two of them.

The swimmers also excelled
at the State High Scbool
Championships by finishing in
15th place, three places ahead
of cross.town rival, North
High School. They were led
by the medley relay team of
Steve Soderberg, Steve Swan.
son, Wally Kilgore and Tony
M 0 n tag u e which finished
eighth in the state, and also
established new varsity and
pool records for South High.

Individual stars were Soder.
berg, who also swam to a
record. breaking time and fin-
ished eighth in the 1oo.yard Ester Porter will present
backstroke, and Swanson, who "Iceland Saga" at the Mon.
recorded the second fastest day, April 4, meeting of the
time ever swum for the 100. Grosse Pointe Cinema League
yard breaststroke in Michi- in the War Memorial's Fries
gan. Auditorium, 32 Lakeshore

Swanson's performance at road, .at 8 p.m.
the state championships qual. This super-8mm color mo.
ificd him for All.American vie was filmed last July on
consideration and also estab- a photographic tour" which
lished new records for South. completely circled the island

Other accomplishments of by road, one section of which
team members were high. was first opened to travel in
lighted at the Dads Club 1974.
Roundup. In addition to the The audience will first see
letter awards, each team views of Reykjavik, the
member received a medal for world's farthest north capi-
winning the EML champion. tal located in a picturesque
ship. setting on a large bay ringed

.Bob Brownell ~nd Dave by mountains. The houses,
Kienle were recognized as the which are of reinforced con-
most improved for t3e sea. crete because of the danger
son, while Todd Ralph and of earthquakes, present a
Doug Wa.ugaman were p,re. colorful -aspect with their
sented WJth. the outstandmg brightly painted roofs.
spor!smans~lp award. Among places of special in.

.Tn-Captam Swanson was terest visited are the old town
given .the mo~t. valuab~e 'and harbor the outdoor muni.
award In recogmtlOn for his. . ' .
many records and fine per. clpal sWlmml~g pool heated
formances in his four years by natural hot water and open
on the South varsity the year round and Alaska,

_____ ._ a large vegetable garden

By Dr. William Coats,
Superintendent of Schools

Know Your Schools

You may have noticed on occosion thot the price of a
gem seemed disproportionately high in relation to its size.
The reason is that there are several maior factors in addi.
tion to size which contribute to the value and quality of
jewels. Color varies from gem to gem in three ways Hue
describes the color itself-for example, whether a sapphire
is blue or yellow. The tone of a given color may be dark or
light, which is also known as the 'tint'. Intensity refers to
how much 'color the stone reflects.

Bring in precious stones from your old jewelry to VALENTE
JEWELRY, 16601 East Warren at Kensington, Detroit, 881-
4800 and we will re.set them in a custom 'made setting.
There is no cost or obligation when we prepare a drawing
for your approval on custom.made jewelry. Your old stones
can be incorporated into new jewelry. Come in and talk to
us today--we are open doily from 9 'til 5:30 and Fri. nite
"iI 7:30.

GEM FACT,
There ore o"'er one hundred and fifty different hue"

and ot least one million gradations ot tint.

Grosse Pointe News
ROBERT B. EDGAR D/B/A Anteebo Publishers.
OFFICES UNDER THE ELM AT 99 KERCHEVAL,

GROSSE POINTE FARMS, MICHIGAN 48236
Seeo"." Clou Postoge Poid ot Detroit, Micl1igon By James J. NJ.lm

----F-'-U-L-L-y-p-A-m--C-l-R-C-U-LA-T-I-O-N----- Now that spring is here.
The Pointe can think back

Member Mlcll. Press Association and National Editorial Auocl.tlon and remember the winter of
Classified Ads, 882.6900 • 882.0294, Editorial 1976.77 when it experienced

Display Advertising, 882.3500 extreme cold winds and a
near blizzard, and more than

ROBERT B. EDGAR "EDITOR and PUBLISHER 17.53 inches of snowfall.
W1LLIAM ADAMO..." ADVERTISING MANAGER However, before you say any.
JOANNE BURCAR . ACCOUNTS thing against "Ma Nature"
JANET MUELLER FEATURE, SOCIETY EDITOR consider Buffalo, N.Y., where
ROGER A. WAHA . ... NEWS EDITOR a record 188 inches, or more
JAMES J. NJAIM NEWS than 15 feet of snow, was
TOM GREENWOOD ... SPORTS, NEWS dumped on that city.
SUSAN McDONALD .""... ... .. EDUCATION, NEWS Darrel Schuurman, \Super-
GEORGE POLGAR JR. NEWS intendent of the Farms Water
MARY LORIMER .. ADVERTISING Filtration Plant, where oW.
PAT ROUSSEAU ... ADVERTISING cial U.S. weather records are
CHARL1';S DICKSON . ADVERTISING kept and monthly reports
PHYLLIS NEAL . ADVERTISING sent to the U.S. Weather
JO MULHERIN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING Bureau, said it is difficult to
DOROTHY SCHIMANSKY, CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING present an accurate picture
SHIRLEY ARNOLD CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING of the total snowfall because
JEAN LOUGH CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING some days had a mixture of
LINDA LOUGH ....CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING rain and snow.
FRAN BACHA CIRCULATION Rain and snow known by
------------------------1 the good old na~e of sleet,

is hard to analyze because of
the melting, or freezing fac.
tor, depending on the tem.
perature.

Mr. Schuurman authorized
the release of the local
weather report from October
through February and for
pa.rt of March. The complete
March report will be made
available next month.

During October, the total
precipitation mea'sured came
to 2.60 inches of a rain.snow
mixture, with the highest,
1.05 inches, occurring on
October 6, and the balance
occurring on October 21
and 27.

In November "Old 'Man
Winter" really became 'Serl.
ous when a total of 1.93
inches of snow was dropped
-----------1

School district residents
who are concerned about
planning meaningful activi.
ties for their children; (or
for themselves), for the com.
ing summer might consider
the soon-to-be.announced of.
ferings of our summer school
program.

The regular session is slat.
ed to run from June 27-July
29, with a series of special
mini.courses available Aug.
ust 16-18 and August 23.25.

Shortly after Board of Ed.
ucation approval of the pro.
gram, announcement of offer.
ings will be mailed to all

Christ Church
Sets 'Requielu'

school district residents.
What is tentatively planned

for the program?
Again in 1977, the summer

session will include review
courses for students who
need strengthening in vari.
ous skills areas, enrichment
courses for those whose re'g.
ular year schedule is crowd.
ed, several unique special
programs and mini.courses in
basic skills.

For example, the five.week
Arithmetic Workshop for
elementary children, (for
$20), will center on strength.
ening the fundamental pro.
cesses of addition, subtrac.
tion, multiplication, division
and problem solving.

A middle school student
may wish to sharpen up by
enrolling in the Reading

The Mozart "Requiem" will Workshop, (for $27), to
be performed at Christ strengthen his or her word
Church, 61 Grosse Pointe attack skills, vocabulary
boulevard, on Good Friday, building and comprehension.
April 8, at 8 p.m. The high school courses,

Mozart's last musical com. which are, incidentally, also
position prior to his death, open to adults, include classes
the "Requiem" will be per. in Civics, American Govern.
formed by the Christ Church ment and American History.
Chorale, orchestra and solo- Among the enrichment
ists conducted by Frederic courses offered at the ele-
DeHaven, musical director at mentary level is Computer
Christ Church. Mathematics. Designed as a
... 'DIe soloists f0l'. t~e per. beginning 'experience in com.
form,lOce .are Gjenda Kirk. puler logic and program tech.
land, soprano Barbara. Wind. njques, this includes direct,
ham, mezzo.soprano, Phillip on.line computer time. The
Mooney, tenor, and Carroll fee for this offering, which

will be scheduled at North
Strickland, bass. High, is $25.

:\Iiss Kirkland is professor An enrichment activity for
of voice at Eastern Michigan eighth graders, high school
University, a graduate of the students and adults is a
Juilliard School of Music. She course called Small Engine
has sung with the Atlanta Repair. This is a practical
Symphony, and as soprano workshop which provides
soloist in the Beethoven the opportunity to learn to
"Ninth Symphony" with the make otherwise expensive
Detroit Symphony Orchestra, repairs on small engines such
(DSO). Most recently she per. as mowers and outboards.
formed the Verdi "Requiem" The school system is of.
with the Orchestra Detroit. fering a supervised European

Miss Windham is a soloist trip for which five hours of
with the Kenneth Jewell credit may be arranged. The
Chorale, has performed ex. 30-day trip, planned in con.
tensively in the midwest, junction with the Foreign
singing with the DSO and Study League, visits Madrid,
the lIIichigan Opera Theater. Rome, Paris and London. The
Twice she has been featured all.inclusive price is $1,460.
as a soloist at the Cranbrook Other' activities included
Festival. in summer school are both in-

Mr. Mooney, well known to strumental and vocal music,
Detroit and Grosse Pointe dance and musical play pro.
audiences has been heard in duction. .
performa~ces at C h r i s t The proposed mini.courses
Church. A lyric tenor, he cap. in the basic skills will con.
tivates a beautiful Mozart sist of 12 hours of instruc.
style. He is currently a pro- tion, (for 511), in reading,
fessor of voice at Oakland arithmetic, grammar and
U. . d h . h study skills.

nJ\'erslty, an as sung Wit Classes will be offered on-
the ~fichigan Opera Theater. ly if enrollment permits, with

l\tr. Strickland, a basso pro- more sections to be sched.
fundo, has been a soloist at uled if needed. In addition,
the Cranbrook Festival, with the school system's Depart.
the DSO, at Interlochen and ment of Community Services
as Christus in a performance will offer classes in Driver
of ~he St. John Passion at I Education, as well as the pop.
Chmt Church. ular Basketball Clinic.

The performance of this I Summer school can provide
well known musical work is I a number of worthwhile ac-
offered to the community. tivities at a nominal cost. I
There is no charge for ad- urge all Grosse Pointers to
mission. and there are no I consider the options avail.
reserved seats. able to them.
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Mrs. Michel A. Skaff Chairs Hostess Committee:
Ushers to Be Students of
Guest Artist Ruth Burczyk

The lludience attending this Sunday's Grosse
Pointe Symphony concert, scheduled for 3:30 o'clock
in the Performing Arts Center at Grosse Pointe
North High School, will be invited to stay on for an
afterglow to meet conductor Felix Resnick and
guest artist Ruth Burczyk.

Reception committee 1-----
chairman Mrs. Michel A. Kathy Zieglt'r, all students
Skaff has asked the Mes- of :'tlrs. I3urczyk.
dames Michael Bucciero I The Grosse .Pointt' pianist

, and teacher Will he featured
Thomas Coo~er, Alfred I in a performance of Saint.
Grow, Roy ZImmerman, Sat'ns' Concerto NO.2 in G
Ralph Sharkey and James Minor for Piano and Orches.
Surbrook to pour. Itra.

Hoslesses assislinf.: Mahie Mrs. Burczyk, horn in Wis.
Skaff will includt' the :'tIcs. consin, studied with lrm a
dames Willia m Bra die y, I Schenuil Hall and madc ht'r
lIt'nry Cope, John Edgar. professional debut al Hi with
Leonard Hopkins, Kennard thc Wisconsin Symphony Or-
Jones, Harold Lee, Allyne chestra. She has been heard
Litehfit'ld, Lester :'Ilaurer, throughout Ihe miuwt'st and
Stepht'n Moreland, Georgt' Canada in appearances with
Sibil sky and Ralph Urso. major orchestras, including

Ushers will be D i a n a the Detroit anrl Milwaukee
Drowns, Debbie Lis 0 I to, Symphonies, and in recitnl
Jt'anne Ht'ller. Nancy Lud. hefore numerous proCessional
lan, Teri Michit'lulli, Marlha, music societies,
Rice, Heidi Richter, :'Ilary I A Certified Teacher, Michi-
Schoof!, Lynn Whits Ion and I (Continued on Page 17)

[Reception Follows
Sym phony Concert

noC.O.D.'s

'(.,

PRE- EASTER SALE

Central Region. During Red Cross
Volunteer Recruitment Week, March
28 through April 1, the Red Cross
is seeking an additional 600 volun-
teers to serve their communities in
the tri-county, (Wayne, Oakland and
Macomb), area.

all sales final

A Very Special Selection of Current

DRESSES - to wear right now
Long and short dresses, dresses with jackets and half sizes

Excellent Values in 14K and 18K gold
jewelry. New pieces have been added
to the sale and there are further mark-
downs.

• p •

Red Cross Seeks More Volunteers

1)',- I' j
et\.0r e I

ANTIQUE GALLERIES J
ANTIQUES-GIFTS

GREETING CARDS-DOllS
ANTIQUE JEWELRY

23270 MACK at 9 MILE ROAD
. 775-1970

Pointer :'t[rs. Ray W. Smith
is hostess for the Historic
:\Jemoria'l Society in Detroit's
luncheon meeting tomorrow,
Friday. April 1. at 12:30
o'clock. following an 11
o'clock executive board meet-
ing at the Detroit Yacht Club.

Guest speaker Dr. Harold
F. Powel1 will trace the
genealogy of Frcnch families
in the Detroit rt'gion. Mrs.
B. H. French, of St. Clair
Shores, is the group's presi.
dent.

ROBERT ALAN KRAUSE,
son of lIlR. and MRS.
DUANE KRAUSE. of Briar.
cliff drive, has been honored
for academic achievement at
Valparaiso Unh-ersity.

(Continued on Page 30)

MRS. G, SAM ZILLY, (left). of
Merriweather road, chairman of In-
ternational Services for the South-
eastern Michigan Chapter Red Cross,
discusses the need for new volun-
teers with MRS. ROBERT BUSEY,
chairman of volunteers, Red Cross

Set Historic Memorials
Luncheon and Program

Named to the fall semester
Dean's List at Taylor Uni-
versity, Upland, Ind., is sen-
ior HARRY ALBRIGHT, 50n
of the JACK ALBRIGHTS, of
Eastbrook courl.

~, * (, I
Named 10 Arizona State

University's fall .semester
Dean's List are KAREN
OLEN, of Ballantyne road, a
sophomore in the College of
Fine Arts, DAVID GAIT-
LEY, of Trombley road, a
senior m;ljoring in Insurance
Adminis .ration, and MI-
CHAEL STAVOLE, of So-
merset road, a senior in the
College of Business Admin.
istration

$ ,. no D '1 t sa r

Store HOII":

Monday th,u fndoy
9.30 o.m 'til 5.30 p.m

Closed Satllrday,

..

short and to
The Pointe

lfloods Gardencluli io IIeel'-

PAGES

Drivers are urgently needed
to serve as transportation vol.
unteers who deliver blood to
hospitals and, in .special
cases, transport out-patients
10 doctors' appointments, hos.
pitals, clinics and nutrition
sites. Volunteers pro v ide
transportation services for
many Red Cross programs.

Blood Program volunteers
are needed at the Red Cross

Named to Albion College's Blood Center adjacent to De-
fall. semester Dean's List are troil's Medical Center. They
semors DENISE J. CARTY, assist Red Cross nurses with
daughter of the JAMES A. such non-medical duties 3S
CARTYS, of Buckingham' registering donors, taking
road, and JAi'\1ES ,M. WIL- temperatures, numbering and
SON, son of DR. and MR~. labeling blood bags and ob-
FRANCIS WILSON, of LeWIS- serving donors.
ton road; juniors JANE Volunteers may also serve
LIGHTFOOT, daughter of in hospitals, as office work.
MRS. CHARLES UGHT- ers, in school health programs
FOOT, of Hampton road, and in a variety of other Red
TIMOTHY J. BROOKS, son Cross services.
of MR. and MRS. ,HARO.LD Prospective volunteers may
E. BROOKS, of Aline dnve, call the Southeastern Michi-
CATHERINE E. MARTIN, gan Chapter, 833-4440, for
daughter of the ROBERT A. further information.
MARTINS, of Lochmoor baul. -----------
evard, DAVID K. MILLER,. d CYNTHIA B GOREY
son of the RICH~RD K. MIL. ~~ughter of the 'HUGH J:
LERS, of Washmgton road, GOREYS, of Manchester boul-

evard; sophomores DONALD
A. ALLEN, son of MRS. CON.
ST A.NCE LACEY, of llos1yn
road, '.and MARGARET L.
MAJlTI.N, daughter of the
ROBERT A. MARTINS, of

The Grosse Pointe Woods Lochmoor boulevard; and
Garden Club has planned a freshmen JAMES D M:A.NN.
luncheon at Cooper's Arms in 'lNG, son of the JOSEPH
Rochester road for next Tues. MANNINGS of Lancaster
day, April 5, at 11:30 o'clock. road and KURT E TECH
Drive~s depart Th~ Pointe at son ~f MR. and MRS. KURT
10:30 m the mormng. o. TECH, of Sunningdale

The afternoon pro g ram, drive
scheduled to begin at 1:30
o'clock, is a tour of the
Leader Dog Fvundation.

)JR. and MRS, THO:\iAS
SULLIVAN, of Washington
road, announce the birth of
their first child, a daughter,
MARY KATHLEEN, Febro.
ary 19. Mrs. Sullivan is the
former LINDA VAREKAMP,
daughter of MRS. ADAM
VAREKAMP, of Portland,
Ore. Paternal grandmother
is MRS, DONALD SULLI.
VAN, of Bournemouth road.

e: '0 l)

Airman RUSS ELL R.
HERNDON, a Grosse Pointe
South High School graduate,
son of retired Air Force
Technician Sergeant CECIL
R. HERNDON, of Lakepointe
avenue, has been assigned to
:'tiissi;sippi's Keesler Air
Force Base after completing
basic training at Lackland
Air Force Base, Tex. He will
receive specialized training
in the avionics systems field.
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A:W(lY~ on 'hI? go'. P,ck !hl? Poc"oble ,t packs away ,n ,ts own shoulder strop
laIc ond SP' ,ngs au I fresh rrlSP and reody to go The mocj,fled tent.shape (oot
wllh on O('Ilonal tle,bell ond hood 01 featherweight nylon IS rainproof Windproof

ond hand woshable

3 Ker(~eval Ave.. Iv' II.,J.~~ /
at Fisher Rd. ~1Il/ ~

(Punch & Judy Block)

Another Kind of Music
Another musical series which has received

enthusiastic support from the National Endowment
for the Arts, and the Michigan Council for the Arts,
is "Save the Last Dance."

Project director is Robert M, Fleck, who's
(Continued on Page 19)

By Janet Mueller

From Another Pointe
of Vie,v

Why Feel Socially Hampered
:-::...:.~:' .,,:.- .., ~by-::B1IIdness:-:::'~...""
Bart Edr:nElnd has set aside Wednesday evenings for
hairpieces and wigs , .. priced from $119. They are
custom fitted and come with' a one.year g'uarantee.
Consultation by private appaintme'nt . . . WIGS for
WOMEN TOO!

Bar' Edmond Hair 6. Skin Salon
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

21316 Mack Ave.
886-6060

Stephanie Leon, pianist, member of the mar-
\'elaus musical family of Mr. and Mrs. Harold B.
Leon, of Ridgemont road, makes her debut with
the Detroit Symphony Orchestra this week.

The DSO began a series of six daytime con-
certs, (two-a-day, at 10 in the morning and noon),
yesterday. The programs conclude the orchestra's
1976-77 Educational Concert Series for students of
metropolitan Detroit schools.

Stephanie, winner of the annual Piano Tech-
nicians' Guild Competition last May, is playing the
first movement of Edward MacDowell's Piano Con-
certo NO.2 at the 10 o'clock concerts. She performs
again today, and will conclude her engagement to-
'morrow.

The concert series, played to audiences se-
lected by the Music Department of the Detroit Pub-
lic Schools, is presented in cooperation with the
Detroit Public Schools and the National Endow-
ment for the Arts.

$
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Pointer Mrs. Edward Vabolis. -
The program closes with:

Mrs. Kenneth Person, sepra ..
no presenting songs by Ned
Roren, Paul Nordoff, Doug.'
las Moore, Sam Morgen.,
stern and John Carpenter_
Mrs. Douglas MacIntosh will:
be the accompanist.

Information regarding Tues.
day Musicale membership is
available by calling 882-2983'.
Or 886-3867.

Easter toys
to bring joy

lamia
and women. halrcuttinQ
16239mack 885-5946

A. Cottontail Town, a col-
lection of children's favorite
Easter stories and poems,
enchanting artwork and color
paintings. Softcover, 32 pages.
1.25
B. Little Bunny Follows His
Nose, a story book with six
different fragrance strips to
scratch and sniff. . .a new
dimension and great fun for
young children. 3.50

C. Steiff elbow puppet, a soft,
winsome 16%" tall grey/white
bunny rabbit of surface"wash-
able acrylic plush. Deeply
anchored eyes for safety sake.
33.50
D. Handcrafted, brightly
painted Candy House nesting
toy with family. 6" high.
7.50
E. Set of 4 wood nested
eggs, with unique hand painted
designs. L.argest egg, 3" long.
$5

men

B

10% DISICOUNT
on all items in both stroes

Ma;ch 24th thru April 2, J 97,7

, ..Jjatelle ~
16434 E, "Y'arren 104 Kercheval
at E. Outer Drive on-fhe-Hill

• MASTER CHARGE • BANKAMERICARD

C

E

Open Thursday and 'Friday evenings

Jacobsons
2 HOURS FREE PARKING ... JACOBSON'S WILL VALIDATE YOUR TICKET

D

A

Houn: Monday
thru Sot. 9:30.5:30

5l1nday 12-5

tit
THE SQUIRRel'S NEST

11141 MACK
884-111115

Young, Performers to Be Presented in This Month's II ~~o~O~r:i, ~.~~e~ nO~rS:v~~~
First Concert. Season Closes April 19 Silencio" from Lucia di

W. h 'h R I C Lammermoor by Donizetti
.t lOt egu ar oncert and "The Doll Song" from

Tuesday Musicale of .De.troit, under. president r:~~~%r~Of~~:;y b~e~~fe~~
~rs. Burt E. Taylor, Jr., of Ridge road, Will present the accompanist.
Its annual Student League Concert, ninth .regular "Sonata No.2 in A Major,
concert, of th~ season, next Tuesday, Aprll 5, ~t Op. 100 for Violin and Piano"
10:30 0 clock III the Lecture Hall of the DetrOIt by Brahms will be performed
Institute of Arts. ---------.- by Mrs. Catherine Goodsell,

1
Mrs. Douglas MacIn- Preludes No. 21 and No. 22, of St. Clair Shores, and

tash, of Birmingham, is Op. 28, by Chopin. ---------------------
chairman of the day. Mrs. The lOth and final regular ,
Robert Crossen, of Ton- concert of the Musicale's tt {) I IJ I"

I . gel 1976.77 season will be pre. b n; eJ.adleJ ../'t7j}I}UI'e I
nancour p ace, IS en ra sented Tuesday, April 19, at n ~ ,
program chairman, as- 10:30 o'clock in the Lecture ~ ~
sisted by Mrs. John Ehr- Hall of the Detroit Institute ~""
lich, of Essex drive_ of Arls.

Student League members, The Sonata in G Major for are pleased to announce the
bolh male and female, vary Cello and Piano by Jean
in age from 13 to 22, and Brenal, (arranged by Alfred OPENING of our
have auditioned for member. Moffat), wilt be performed ,
ship in voice and all instru. by Miss Arlene Seamon and NEW LOCATION at
ment categories. Mrs. Crossen.

Information on S t u den t Pianist Mrs. A. H. Van.
League membership may be Husen will perform, "Pastor. 104 KERCHE VAL
obtained through. Mrs. Mac. al Variations" by Moz.art,
Intosh, 646.8882, Or her as. "Nocturne in F# Major" by \\ h H-'" h t: "
sistants, Mrs. James Gerlach, Chopin and "Gardens in the on-t e- , - n t e rarms
of Utica, 1.781.4039, and Mrs. Rain" by Debussy. 886 7424
E. A. Gilbert, of University Mrs. George Brander. lyric. •
place, 885.6074. coloratura soprano, will pre. To Celebrate the Occasion

Carol Sterling, pianist, of sent "Una voce poca fa"
Redford Township, will open ---------- we are offering a
the program with, "Prelude •••••••••
and Fugue in A Flat, No. 17". 1sf Annual •
by Bach. "Sonata, Op. 31, LEMON SAL-E
No.2" by Beethoven will be • ,. •
performed by pianist Nancy We re putting !he
Zechen of 51. Clair Shores. • SQUEEZE on prices. •

Heather Mason, flautist, of I. Enioy iuicy bargains! •
Lathrup Village, accompan. I •

ied by Vicki Blaskiewicz, of •
Southfield, will present the I. ' irl~._ •
Sonata No. 3 by Bach.. •

Pointer Suzanne Hull, pian. • •
ist, will perfo~m the. Sonata 405 Fi5herRd, 115-4021 •
Op. 49, No.1 In G mIDor b~' ••••••
Beethoven. • ••

"Sonate, Op. 10, No.2, in
F Major" by Beethoven will
be played by Rachel Morin,
pianist. 0 b 0 i s t Kimberly
B r y den, accompanied by
Carol Kalafut, will present,
"Sonata in E Major" by J.
B. Loeillet.

Chopin's Nocturne, Op. 48,
No, 1, will be performed by
pianist Peter Meleilzke, and

unemployment, we find our. Rolf van Walthausen will per.
selves with a real challenge form, "Rhapsody, Op. 79, No.
to keep up with our budget. 2 in G minor" written for

"Although the YWCA is a piano by Brahms.
Torch DrIve Agency, _we pay ,~~1afut will perform,
over- 61. percent ,of-, our Owll'. ','e,ra.~" by Mac Dow.
way. Our membership drive ell. Miss Blaszkiewicz will
ls. one of the ways.we"raise Pte_s_~p.tP.eJ>u~sy.',sJ.La-iSoitee i::
these nee de d operating dans Grenade" from "Es.
funds." tampes." Leslie Blair, pian.

The" YWCA of Metropoli. ist, will play Bastien's "Toc.
tan Detroit operating six cata."
branches a~d Camp Cavell, "Ele~ for Mippy II" ?y
is the largest in the United Berstem, for trombone! wlll
Stales Current membership be performed by MIchael
is 25,000. Dan~orth, of St. Clair S~ores.

This year, the membership C~os~ng the progra!D WIll be
drive theme "Because of plam.st LynI! Whltston, of
You" reinforces the YWCA's SterlIDg He 1~ h t s, Stud~nt
111 _ year commitment to League preSIdent, playmg
women and girls.

The YWCA believes there
is a major task to be ac.
complished if society is to
become truly non.racist and
non.sexist, assuring not only
for women, but also for men,
a quality of life that guaran.
tees fulfillment as human
beings.

Classes, thought.provoking
discussion groups, teenage
programs and general pro.
grams, both entertaining and
informative, have attracted
a steady stream of women,
girls, men and boys to the
YWCA.

Members orten think of
their memberships as Golden
Pass Keys to saving money,
lives or personal identities
through the knowledge and
skills learned through YWCA
programming.

A basic adult membership
costs $10 per year. Girls 17
and under may become mem.
bers for $5. Men and boy as.
sociate memberships are
available at the same rates,
according to age.

Special emphasis is being
placed on contributing mem.
berships in this year's drive.
These memberships, $25 and
up, financially support the
organization.

Hundreds of MCF volun.
teers are currently working
on the distribution of "A
Better Chance to Live." Free
copies may be obtained by
dialing 1.800-462.9191, toll-
free.

YWCA Invites Memberships

Luggage &
Handbag

SALE

~,
\
I

345 Fisher Road
Grosse Pointe

881-0200
LUGGAGE. LEATHER. GIFTS

Pointers RUTH (Mrs. Joseph A., Jr.) VANCE,
(left), and STEPHANIE (Mrs. Frank) GER-

MACK, co-chairmen of the Michigan Cancer
Foundation's 1977 Volunteer Recognition Din.
ner, review a copy of Cancer Action Now's free
information booklet during a planning meeting
for the awards event, scheduled for Wednesday,
April 20, at Hillcrest Country Club, during which
MCF will honor 67 of its more than 8,000 vol-
unteers for their more than 30 years of service
to cancer patients.

The Michigan Cancer Foun-
dation :is the contracting
agency for Cancer Action
Now, in co-sponsorship w.ith
the American Cancer Society
and the United Foundation,
funded by the National Can.
cer Institute.

The annual Detroit Metro-
politan YWCA membership
campaign is underway, ..nd
will run through April 14,
accordiDg to "Josephine Sex.
,ton,"" CtialtPerBon of the '77
campa1gD.

" -TbiJ year's drive will fo-
cus on contributing mem-
berships to help support the
work of the largest and old.
est women's organization in
the city.

"The YWCA is a great
membership organization,"
says Mrs. seldon. "ThIs year,
with sky-rocketed costs and

seated the guests,
Immediately after the cere.

many, Mr. and Mrs. Day
hosted a reception and 'lunch.
eon at the Grosse Pointe
Hunt Club.

The newlyweds will return
from a vacation in Puerta
Vallarta, Mexico, to make
their home in Poland, O.

The bride's daughters, Mrs.
Paul Wiers, of Hull, Mass.,
Mrs. Eric T. de Jonckheere,
of Sacramento, Calif., and
Mrs. William E. Savage, of
Albuquerque, N.M., and the
bridegroom's d a ugh t e r s,
Mary Anne and Cassie Mar.
gan, of San Francisco, were
among out. of.town guests who
attended the rehearsal dinner
given by the bride's brothers.
in.law and sisters, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles E. Hikes, Jr., f 'J
of Adrian, and Mr. and Mrs.
Lionel S. Bird, in the latter's
Whittier road home.

Founder's Day Coming
For Kappa Alpha Theta

Mrs. Terrell Childs will
open her St. Paul avenue
home Tuesday, A,ril 5, at 1
o'clock to members of Kappa
Alpha Theta Alumnae Club's
Group I, who will learn de.
tails of their Founder's Day
celebration scheduled for
Wednesday, May 11.

New member residents are
most welcome, and may se.
cure more information hy
calling 882.9704 before SWI'
day, April 3.

LARGE SELECTION OF
COMMUNION DRESSES & VEtLS

• We carry a large selection
i~ Husky & Slim Sizes

• We NOW Carry Girls
Chubby Sizes

• Large Selection of Boys
3 piece Vested Suits

• FREE ALTERATIONS

GrCK" Point.
North High
Par.nt Cillb
Sponsor.d

GERANIUMSALE
delivered to Your Home on
SATURDAY, MAY 14th

PLEASE ORDER EARLY!

~~~~~:ni., ~G COnnIe S Boys & Girls Wear d
~~ ~

i'~
!•

--------------------~-

Rites A.re Read at GP A.cademy I

r----JUST SENDINCOUPON----.,
Make Check Payable 10: Gross. Point. NDrth Plnlls CI.h I

707 Venier Rd., G.P. 48236 I
, NAME I

ADDRESS I iAZIP PHONE I HARVEY'
--C-OL-O"A-----N-O-O-F-a-sK-T-S -0-. 8-C-OS-T-p-EA-a-S-KT--C-O~ST-- II Com pIe at_~.~~.A.~ $1.00 I Travc1er
___~'::~:_~~: ",00 I

TOTAL

Mrs. Gilmore Sergius Van
Hamm, of Cranford ~ane, the
former Virginia Krieghofr,
daughter of Mrs. Edwin
Krieghoff and the late Mr.
Krieghoff, and Joseph Law.
rence Morgan, of Girard, 0.,
were married at 11 o'clock
Saturday morning, March 26,
in the Grosse Pointe Acad.
emy's Sacred Heart Chapel.

The Reverend Henry F.
Birkenhauer, S.J., president
of John Carroll University,
officiated at the double ring
ceremony.

The bride, who was escort.
ed by her son, Ned Van
Hamm, of Norwalk, Conn.,
wore a floor length gown of

'ivory silk with a bodice and
full sleeves of finely.pleated
chiffon. She carried a Colo-
nial bouquet of spring flow.
ers.

A similar nosegay was car.
ried by matron of honor Mrs.
George J. Strong, III, of
Allard road, youngest of the
bride's four daughters, whose
long, emerald green jersey
dress featured a targe, tri.
angular scarf covering her
shoulders.

Joseph L. Morgan, Jr.,
came from San Francisco to
serve as best man for his
fa ther, who is the son of the
late Mr. and Mrs. Evan L.
Morgan.

Stanley R. Day, of Lake.
land avenue, Ron Heames, of
Warren, 0., B. M. Johnson,
of Hubbard, 0., and Andrew
J. Wrigley, of Springfield, 0.,
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NEWLY
ARRIVED

TRIMS
Spring flowers
and Ribbons for
Do-il-YlHlrselfers

eggs of all sizes, decorated in

detail with needlepoint, fabric,

ribbons, beads and bread dough.

GROSSE POI N TF

BAYNE OPTICIANS

Po;nte resident, presents exquisite

An exhibit the entire family will enjoy

.embellished eggs will be on display

in the St, Clair Room Lobby

Friday, April 1 thru Friday, April 15.

Mrs, Carl B. Larsen, Jr" a Grosse

HeirlooIll Eggs.

Jacob SonS

Elizabeth Arden the' woman who made the "Red
Door" a symbol Of quality in'cosmetics, now introduces
her own eyewear collection.

Coordinated to compliment your eye make-,up and
play up your best feature, .. your eyes. Nothing ex-
presses a womans moods and feelings more than her
eyes.

Why not put your best moods and feelings forward
with an Elizabeth Arden eyewear original.

Stop in today at SAYNE Opticians and see the whole
collection.

407 FISHER

Martha Cook Plan Conc~rt Afterglow
Luncheon Set I . • '.

,I , I (Continued Irom Page 15) grammmg at the Pomte Sym-
., gan 1\1 usic Toachers Associa. j phony's third concert of its

, The Martha Cook Alumnae lion, Rulh Hurczyk has had 24th season will include the
:" Association of Detroit will many student.winners in Pi" Overture to Prince Igor by
;, 'hold its annual spring lunch. ano scholarship competitions Alexander Borodin and Ferde
;; eon benefit for the l\lartha sponsored by ~lichigan edu- Grofe's ~.Grand Can yon

Cook' A I u m n a e Memorial cational and philanthropic Suite." accompanied by a
Fund Saturday, April 16. at organizations. graphic presentation of Rich.
noon, at the Bloomfield Open She spends her summers ard Vernick's Musical Photo
Hunt Club. on the campus of Interlochen Paintings,

Among s pee i a I invited National :'dusic Camp, where Tickets fo'r the April 3
guests are .olive Chernow, she is a member of the piano concert may be obtained in
director of the University of faculty. I advance at Jacobson's in.the.
Michigan residence hall for Additional orchestral pro. Village, the Bookshelf on.the-
upperclasswomen, and memo ~--------- Hill or by calling 884-3052.
bers of the Martha Cook General adml'ssl'on I'S $3.50.b d f ' I I' All significant ~Iarlha Cookoar 0 governors, IOC U( 109 Student admission is $1.50.a pair of Pointers, 1\Irs. Rus- records from 1915 to 1910
sell Peebles and ~Iiss Ann were transferred to the Mich. Tickets also will be sold at
Cook, and Mrs. S t e IV art igan Historical Collections at l the box office the day of the
Smith, of Grosse Ile. the Bentley Library, concert. .

Also invited are Deborah
Day, assistant residence di.
rector, Barbara Shingleton,
dietician, Jean Coulter, house
president, Isabel Quail, re-
tired director, and Ellen
Scott and Sara Rowe, retired
assistant directors.

Mrs. R. Tyler Perkins, Jr"
of Bloomfield Hills, is chair-
man of the event. Linda
Ostrowski, Alumnae presi.
dent, will i n t rod u c e the
guests.

The Alumnae Association
was established in 1935 as a
social and charitable organi.
zation by former U. of M.
students who had lived in
Martha Cook, an English
Gothic building erected in
1915 as a gift from U. of M.
graduate William Cook in
honor of his mother.

timist Club, the Alice Kelly
McKee. Memorial Fund and
Alpha Delta Kappa, (alter-
nately with North High).

Mrs, Vorita McClure an.
nounced'a new award of $200
from the Beta Xi Chapter of
Delta Ka'ppa Gamma, This
award will go each year al.
ternately to South High and
North High, starling this year
with South.

Another, project of the
Scholarship committee is the
'awarding of a copy of Roget's
Thesaurus to the top five per-
cent of the graduating clas'S,
(28 IStudents this year), at
the National Honor Society
Awards night.

The project of collecting
used paperbacks and, other

, books is,. continuing;'. It:- was'
suggested that board' mem~

, bers..solicit:, donations from' I-r
church groups. Any ~arge
quantities will be picked up.

The Mothers Olub lists a
mt:mbership of 686 people
and donations by 27 others.
President Warren hopes to
secure 1,0(}()members by the
end of the year.

The spring benefit tea will
serve as' the la'St meeting of
the year for the neighbor-
hood group~. Speakers for
the March meeting are listed
in "High Pointes.1I

Mrs. William Peattie, co-
chairman of the newsletter,
described the problem re.
suIting from a slight delay
in publication and Islow, slow,
mail delivery. Deadline for
the current issue was March
14 with mailing 'Set for March
28.

':\Irs. McClure also report-
ed on the Anti-Smoking Clinic
for which South High students
have been trained to present
a program and movie toI fifth and 5ixth gradel'S.

The Mothers Club convenes
again next Monday; April 4,
at 12:30 o'clock in the audi(
torium at South,

formance of Saint-Saens' Concerto
No. 2 in G Minor, plus orchestra
works. by Alexander Borodin and
Ferde Grafe. Mrs. Skaff is chairman
of the afterglow reception commit-
tee. Tickets at $3.50 for adults, $1.50
for students are available at Jacob-
son's in-the-Village, the Bookshelf
on-the-Hill or by calling 88.4-3052.

$4,550 was earned by the
Mothers Club -through sales
of leaf bags and fertilizer and
the spring benefit tea.

The remaining $3,100 was
generously contributed by the
Lions Club, the Grosse Pointe
Woman''S Club, the Grosse
Pointe Rotary Club, the Op.

Opening Soon!
"Michael's
Art Gallery"

Color
Correction

CLARENCE WASHER, Grosse
I Pointe Symphony board member,
joins pianist RUTH BURCZYK,
(left), and MAHlE (Mrs. Michel)
SKAFF in checking out details for
the Symphony's Sunday, April 3,
concert. The 3:30 o'clock program
in the Performing Arts Center at
Grosse Pointe North' High School
will feature Mrs. Burczyk in a per-

by ,Mrs. Ulmer and her as-
sistant, Mrs. W. Philip Ar.
dussi; the scholarship com-
mittee then confel's with
sch.ool officials to complete
the selection. Winners are
notified in May.

Last year, winners shared
a total of $7,650. of which

'.1..:

NO CHARGES

of BLOOMFIELD HILLS, Inc.

not intended to be a fund-
raiser.

The tea entertained and
served OVl!'r 750 people, in
'Spite of a snowy day. Next
year it will. be South's turn
to host the tea, and the board
must decide t his ISpring
whether to hold the affair at
South or at the Performing
Arts Center.

The spring benefit is sched.
uled for Wednesday, May 4,
in South's gymnatorium.

"A Summer Garden" will
feature a fashion show by
Walton-Pierce as well as a
mini.fashion 'Show by the stu.
dents of Sophia Boan's class,
mode-ling their own creations,
and music by Russ Reed's
stage band.

Mrs., Thomas F. McGann,
co.chairman of the spring
benefit, announced commit.
tee members and plans for
t hi'S affair which raises
money for scholarships. Sev-
eral prizes will be awarded,

Tickets at $3 per person
a~e available from board
members and Mrs. :Richard
Gallagher, ticket chairman,
885-~296.

Vice-President Mrs. Samuel
Ulmer announced that March
7 was the deadline for schol-
arship applications.

She described the selection
procedure: each applicant is
notified by mail that his ap-
plication has been received;
each one is then interviewed

Men's Night
Every Wednesday

ultima
contemporary hair design

proudly presents
TEN SUPER ARTISTS

VALET PARKING LUNCH
18318 Mack for appointment 881-0182

IRENE. CLIFFORD. GINA. RON
MICHAEL. CINDY • CAROLYN

ANTHONY. JUDY. DEBBIE

TERRA BOUTIQUE
Fashions!

Make-up Artistry by Miss Joni • Waxing by Miss Judy
Pedicures • Manicures • Nail Wrapping by Miss Shirley

51 West Long Lake Rd., Bloomfield Hills, Ml48013
(313) 645-1790

---------------------~-------------------------_._---------_._--------

:ALL: SALES FINAL

:"SPRING SALE"
Stal1S~~ltt~L~::.

. -

Women's • Boutique

IInside the Mothers Club I
The executive board of the

Grosse Pointe South High
Mothers Club met March 7
and was called to order by
Mrs, Gera1d E, Warren pres.
ident, who ,read a delightful
note from Don Yerkes, head
of the Math Department,
thanking the Mothers club
for a plant -sent to him.

Mrs. Joseph L. Fromm co.
chairman of m i1-1age' for
South, distributed iists for
ca.l1iDg South High parents
before millage election day.
She also pas.sed out bumper
stickers. Mrs. Warren em-
phasized the value of calls,
since Saturday is not a nor.
mal voting day. She also com-
mended the students who had
been making announcements
over the school PA, announc-
ing deadlines for absentee
ballots.

After last month's discour-
aging announcement about
slow fertilizer sales, board
members were spurred to
great activitiy which resu1ted
in the 'Sale of 842 bags of fer-
tilizer with a profit of ap-
proximately $3,200. Mrs.
Donald Ditmars, co-chairman
of the fertilizer sale, thanked
all the board members for
their help. ~

Mrs. Tho mas Coulter,
chairman of the Christmas
Tea for South, gave her fin a:!
report. T.he tea showed a
profit - which was a sur.
prise since, as this affair is

I
< --_\_---~---~--~ ~--- , i.,
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SATURDAY...a

. '.• come~
meet,"
THE .':

EASTER
BUNNY,TEL ~:;:!be,

GP Methodist WOlnen to Meet

~ lbinte. Children's Theate,r

Sculptura outdoor dining group by Woodard

a cool combination of wroug~t iron and wire

mesh. With all'weather durability. it dries

quickly after a rain, is light to lift, and is de-

signed to let the breezes cool you as you relax.

In snow white, 48" table, two arm chairs. two

side chairs. Five piece set, $336

Add a welcome bit of shade with one of our

beautiful umbrellas color.coordinated to match

your Woodard dining set. From $79

/
1 ,~

/1
I'i/

/I
"'IIJ,

Jacob SonS
~~U@v'~~

2 HOURS FREE PARKING ... JACOBSON'S WILL VALIDATE YOUR TICKET
/

1ft:td6.~~
all/, "1-75U APR. L 8
1•.50 .• 11.2'

885-1232

-,-" ,-- ---,-,---. '-- --------------,

July Bride ! IloSI;llg Gardell !
Club Melll1Jers Judy Maghakian, associate I and her husband's ex peri-

in Nurture in E?ucalion for ences during 12 years with a
the Grosse POlllte Woods mission church in the ghetto

Mrs. Rollin Allen will open Presbyterian Church, will be area of St. Paul, Minn., ac-
her Lakeshore lane hom~ at the United ~1ethodist Worn. veloping com m un i t y pro.
noon Wednesday, April 6, Cor en's guest speaker at their grams.
Win d mill Pointe Garden monlhly luncheon meeting The Samaritan Fellowship
Club's monthly luncheon and Tuesday,_ April 5, at 12:30 Group will hostess the lunch.
meeling. o'c!ock at ~rosse Pointe con. Devotions will be led by

Mrs. Alfred Goolsby, foun. UOlted Methodist Church. Mrs. Wilson Moin. Music will
der of the Trowel and Error Mrs. Maghakian whose be provided by harpist Ca.
Garden Club, chairman of husband, Harry, is' on the mille Thompson.
last faU's Heritage Flower Detroit Presbytery staff, has Reservations will be ac.
Show at the Grosse Pointe tilled her talk "Growth and cepted at th.e church office
War Memorial. will present Empty Tombs," She will 886-2363, through tomorrow:
a program on vine and touch on Easter, but also in., Friday. April 1. Nursery care
ground covers. clude anecdoles from her own' is available. .

Photo bV Ruhf Studios

A July 30 wedding is be.
ing planned by ROSEMARY
ELLEN BAGBY and Daniel
Richard MacConnell whose
engagement has been an.
nounced by her parents, Mr.
and'Mrs. Robert D. Bagby,
of Dorthen road.

The bride-elect, a Grosse
Pointe North High School
graduate" r e c e i ve d her
Bachelor of Arts degree
from ,Michigan State Univer-
sity and her Master of Arts
in Speech Pathology from
Wayne Slate University. She
is a-member of Phi Mu sor.
ority.

Her fiance, son of 'Mr. and
Mrs, Charles G. MacConnell,
of Cincinnati, 0., holds a
Bachelor of Arts from Ohio's
Miami University, where he
affiliated with Sigma Nu
fraternity.

G'£MO\..OG1STS &: 'PE~SONAL. JEW£LE.AS

16926 Kercheval, in-the-village
,885-2154

• • •

Pack your Easter baskets
With Russell Stover candy

Create baskets with your favorite con-
fections ... each individually wrapped.
OR- choose a ready-for-Easter-gilting
ba~ket or box ... all from our favorite
candy man, Russell Stover.

• u....._ Gift .oUtICtUI • Itroh's leo Cream
• Q_,lty C•• ",.tle •• aut'QUI
• Dolly 0...11I ........ ., IIIIW YO•• "Mil
• 10'lltSenior Cili.on Dlseo..nt on Proscriptions
MARCH onlyl NDlreVII. Vilallins, 3.98 per 100

Notre Dame PHARMACY

SILVER PLATED'TEA SERVICE
$450 the set

This beautiful seven piece service is complete with
elegant plated troy. kettle and stand. Because of
a special estate purchase we can offer this one I

set for less than half of current replacement cost.
Subject to prior sale.

Shop ba," 8 30 a.m '0 9 P'" (Mon ~fU Frl.1
So', 8130 . 1.0(), SUfIodo.,,, ' Ho","doy\ 9,30 . ..

Paeka •• d LI..uor D.aler
FI"•• t Imported, Dom •• tle WI"•• , ......

16835 Kercheva I, in the Village

.....---1Wf BUYSTERLINGSIt.VfR----,
We pay fop prices for nearly new, old or antique
sterling silver. Call or stop in for further information.

FROM OUR ESTATE SILVER COLLECTION

Tapestries woven to designs
by such contemporary French
and American artists as Jean
Arp, Sonia, Delaunay and
Herbert Aach, on loan from
Art Vivant, Inc., of New
York, sale American dislribu.
tor for Aubusson.

The tapestries have been
on display most recently at
the Whitney Museum in New
York. This is their first show.
ing in the midwest, and they
will be offered lor sale duro
ing the Detroit exhibition,

The French Women's Be.
nevolent Club began life as
the French War Brides Club.
It was started after World
War I. received its official
charter in 1933 and is one of
lhe oldest groups organized
under auspices of the Inter.
national Institute

T~o original' members,
Marmette Maley and :Maryse
Eschbach, are still active.
Current president is Mrs.
Dallas Stewart. of Detroit.

The Detroit Chapter of the
Alliance Francaise" was or.
ganIzed in 1909, Its mem-
bers are devoted to the pro.
motion of French language
skills and the undl:rstanding
of French culture in America.

The Detroit Alliance schol.
arship program is open to
apyone interested in the pro.
motion of French.American
friendship. Current president
is Mrs. Frank Kruse, of
South Deeplands road.

Quality Nursing Care

day. There is no admission
charge

Monday through Thursday
hours are 9 in' the morning
to 8 in the evening, Friday
hours 9 10 5 o'clock. Satur.
day and Sunday hours are
noon to 5 o'clock.

The exhibition committee
has had cooperation from the
French Government vi-a its
Cultural services. A film,
"200 Years of French.Amer-
ican Friendship," car:ne from
the French National Museum
of Franco.American Cooper.
ation, Chateau de Bleran.
court.

seventeenth and 18th cen.
tury silver is on display, as
are' examples of Limoges
china, 51. Louis cryslal, a
great array of fine laces and
an exlensive collection of
visual arts ranging from
Daumier graphics to works
by Braque, all from memo
bers' private collections.

Among the exhibit's most
striking elemenls is a col.
lection of modern Aubusson

Auction Time
For Fox Creek

Bridge Group
Closing Year

'Members of the Fox Creek
Chapter of Questers will
bring a sack lunch when they
gather at 11:30 o'clock next
Thursday, April 7, at the
Lakeland avenue 'home of
Mrs. Russell Vance for a
business meeting preceding
their annual auction.

Lois Batten, chapter presi.
dent, will act as -auctioneer.

"Soft Paste Porcelain" was
Mrs. Kenneth Steketee's
study paper ,topic at the
March meeting, held at her
Cbalfonte avenue home. Mrs.
Steketee's co.hostess was
Mrs. Robert Reas.

1&1010UM
'" NURSING

HOME

The Grosse Pointe Woman's
Club Bridge Group gathers
for Its find meeting of the

ear next Wednesday, April
• 6, at noon in the Grosse
, ,~oln~e. Y{!'Il' Memorial's JOie.

ph1ne Gregory ~m' \n Alger
House, where (a hOt luncheon
h_as bftn,pJ.LJme4.fo precede
an alternoon at cards.

Ace e pti n g reserv.tions,
which are required, through
Monday, April 4. is co-chair-
man Mrs. Marlin Daher, 881.
8083. '
, Bridge Group chairman is
Mrs. William Kabbusb, Her
committee includes the Mes.
dames Lampton J. Cardwe1l~
John J. Kelly and Jack H.
Merritt,

804S EAST'JEFFERSON
DETROIT. Mlt:tl.

821-3525

t, Phi Beta Kappa Retreat
To Focus on The City

A pair of PointA!rs. Eugenle
Beall and William Dah:1ing,
are among those serving on
the executive board of the
Detroit i\ssoclation of Phi
Beta Kappa, whose members

• begin a two.day. Aspen-style
retreat to contemplate and
discuss "The Future of the
City: Life or Death for
Liberal Culture?" tomorrow,
Friday. April 1, at Meadow
Brook Hall.

John Riccardo, chaifman
of the board of Chrysler Cor.
poration, will be the keynote
speaker at the opening ses.
sion. Fol:lowing breakfast
Sat u r day morning, Dr.
Corinne Gild, professor of
History at Wayne State Uni.
versity, will reply to Mr.
Riccardo's speech.

Participants then will di.
vide into small groups to con.
tinue the discussion until
luncheon, when a string en.
semble from the Detroit
Country Day School will pro.
vide musical selections.

Post.luncheon, each group
will report on the highlights
of its deliberation, and Mr.
Riccardo will give 'his final
response.

Further information may
be obtained through the
events chairman, Lewis N.
Pino, director of Research
Sciences at Oakland Univer.
sity and vice-president of the
Detroit Association. Dr. Pino
may be reached at 377-3222.

Call lot on appointment
a' Our Solon

882-154Q
18530 Mack Ave.

The result - a relaxed &
beautiful you - '

Just ask about our Paris-
trained Estheticion

"The Best Facial
, I Ever Had"

-

HOTEL PLAZA n
'10 Bloor East, at Yonge

Toronto. Ontario
~14W 1M

1(416) %1-1l000

Because for $26 a night one or
two persons can stay in a new
luxury hotel right in the heart of
Toronto, Hotel Plaza II is close
to Yorkville Village with its
many sidewalk cafes and
boutiques.

Pick any Friday. Saturday.
or Sunday night while our
introductory offer lasts.

Reservations are necessary,
call I (416) 961.8000,

Introduce yourself to the new
luxurious Hotel Plaza II and
feel at home in the big city,

6Jf>
Dontpay
morethan
$26anight
inToronto.

Prints, Upholstery
FabricCasements 395 '

from 195
yd.

from yd.

Come browse.

FILIPPO'S
Seven Hil,. 01 Rome

for

Society News Gathered from the Pointes
Exhibit To Focus On French Cutture

Preview Dinner Is Set for Tomorrow at Interna-
tionallnstitute, Where "French Culture and

America" Will Run Through May I.

The International Institute's 21st Nationality
Heritage Celebration will be presented during April,
in the Institute's Hall of Nations, where 41 show-
cases will be devoted to an exhibit of "French
Culture and America." I

The display, put to- I at the, Court of Frances I),
gether by the French I featurmg 0: French menu
W 0 men's Benevolent executed by Francois Sully
Club the Alliance Fran- ?f ,windsor's LaCuisine, who

• ' • • IS In the process of re.local.
calse de De~lOlt and t~e ing to downtown Detroit.
lIall of Nations commlt- Among special invited
t~e, presents a close-up guests are Delroit's French
view of the French, theIr Consul General Yves Coffin
history and life style and and Jean Vallier, of New
(he cuhesiveness of ihe York, executive director of
ties that continue to bind the Federation of French
French and Americans Alliances.
together. The dinner begins at 6:30

A preview dinner has been o'clock, and is by reserva-
scheduled for tomorrow, Fri- tion only.
day, April 1, (April Fool's The exhibit is open April
Va)' was, incidentally, in. 1 through May 1, daily ex.
vented as "Poisson' d' Avril" cept April 10, Easler Sun.

.
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886-6010

"THE
REAL ESTATE

PEOPLE"

problems as a result of [he
disease and, with thc assist.
ance of a nurse consultant,
to give them the opportunity
and encouragement to db.
cuss mutual problems,

Fur the r information on
"Living wilh Cancer" may
be obtained by calling the
area office of the American
Cancer Society at Cottage
Hospital, 343-9006.

NORTHLAND
21100 Northwestern Highway

.')69.0262

964 WESTCHESTER

.j ................ I, I

------------_ .•------_.

GREET
THE E:Ac)TER BUNNY

) \

'~~'-

.,.'t"., ,.,.,

IN fiN OUTFIT FROM
*YOUNG CLOTHES*

Infants, Toddlers. Girls4-14. Boys 4-10
Steiff Bunny Puppet (pictured)- $33.50

H '1l0-Kerc\.l~'lt1' on';the.HilI 881'-7'227:-;::

Set Sell-Help Cancer Session
The American Cancer So.

ciety has s c he d u led its
monthly meeting for cancer
patients and their families
for next Thursday, April 7,
at 7:3() in the evening in
the Ladies Parlor of Grosse
Pointe Woods Presbyterian
Church in Mack avenue.

This self.help group's pur.
pose is to bring together per-
sons who are experiencing

Notre Dame High Has Flea Market, Bake Sale
Notre Dame High School'S-liigh's gym and cafclcria.

third annual Flea Market and Admission is free. Refresh.
Bake Sale is set for this ments will be aVililable, The
Saturday, April 2, from 9 school is located in Kelly
to 4 o'clock in Notre Dame road. Hilrper Woods.

----------------------_. ~--

Stouffer's. American Express. other major credit cards honorer!.

OPEN SUN. 2-5

~'--

Join us for
An Easterlradition.

EASTLAND
18000 Vernier Highway

371-8410

Our holiday menu features:
Sugar-Glazed Smoked Ham Dinner

with
Mulligatawny Soup or Fruit Juice

Spring Asparagus Spears Hashed Potatoes in Cream
Jellied Fruit Salad

Beverages Coconut Easter Cake
$6.50 Adults $3.25 Children

Make your Easter Sunday reselvations today.

Delightful center hall colonial with super Mutschler kitchen. On one of
the Pointes' most desirable streets - close to shopping and transpor-
tation, Four bedrooms, two baths on the second floor. See this one
before iI's gone. Early possession too .

114 Kercheval on the Hilt

From Another Pointe of View

First English Lutheran Co.
operative Nursery in Vernier
road will hold Open House
Monday, April 4, from 1until
3 o'clock.

Parents and their children
who will be three years old
during the 1977.78 school year
are invited to visit the
school, incorporated under
the state cooperative nursery
law, where a qualified teach.
er, with the aid of mother
members of the co.op, pre.
sides over three and four.
year.old students.

Vacancies are available for
the 1977.78 year, Interested
persons may contact Pat
Wilson, membership chair.
person, at 881.1852,or leave
word at the school Monday_

The nursery is open to all.
Most students come from
Grosse Poi n t e. St. Clair
Shores and Harper Woods.
In addition to regular ses.
sions, the chHdren participate
in field trips, visiting a fire
station, pet shops, local fast
food operations et a1.

A Father's Night is sched.
uled each year, for both age
groups, so dads can view ,-
their child's progress in vari.
ous school projects. A gradu-
ation ceremony for the four-
year.oIds is held each June,
and the school year concludes
with election of officers for
the year ahead.

GET IT OUT
of your SCRAPBOOK

AND
ON YOUR CHEST

Bring in Your Photo or
Slide and we'll put it on
one of our

European ribbed:

• Cap Sleeve
• Halter Top
• Short Sleeve
• T-Shirt Dress
• Long Sleeve

16960 harper
Located next to Vogue Thillr.
343-0141

Coiffurej
884-2090

BrachelDavid

"I

Do 'You
love Your Hair?

We Dol

!

Mrs.

CALL TODAY FOR AN APPOINTMENT

---------------- '

Let's Talk .~
~eat &4tate ~>':'_'.".

-F~

(jrOjje pointe
20427 MACK

And after our ullra moist DERMETICSperm you
willtoo.

Joe. owner of Grosse Pointe Coiffures says,
"I don't know words to describe how fantastic the
new DERMETICSperm is.

It's more expensive for me to buy, bul I'm
not passing on the extra cost 10 my customers.
Most beauty salons would charge $40 to S50 for it.
I'm offering it at $25 because! want women 10 come
here and see how truly wonderful it is.

II actually leaves hair in better condition after
perming than before. It is longer laslillg. fuller. far
more beautiful. The curl is stronger. styling easier
and hair has unbelIevable combability."

'"
• THE GREAT ATLANTIC & ~ACIFIC TEE-SHIRT CO••

Join us in our Grand Opening Sol., Ap"r 2nd, .. JAZZ fNSfM8lf 2 to 4

INTRODUCING: The T86.Shirt Dress!

.~;;..<t:",'.::~'/:,.i
'./ ~~j!,.\.,~ '" "

"'fl' '~-1: ~.. I...£. • ",J'~>:' ......~ 0'''-'-'' .7;""'-
~, ' ......

t.f-
.~'" ~ t'~

'''.;J:I
;P""',:q;,~:'" ~~~,..
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In Saint Joan of Arc Church Friday eve-

ning, January 28, DEBORAH ANN RUHANA,
daughter of Mrs. Thomas Kane, of Anita avenue,
and Robert Joseph Ruhana, of St. Clair Shores,

. was married to Mr. Brachel, son of the Robert
Brachels, of East Detroit.

(Continued from Page 15)
managed to keep busy since his graduation from
Grosse Pointe South High School, where he edited
the newspaper, in 1966.

... ... ...
"Save the Last Dance" is a series of three films

exploring Michigan's musical oral tradition, The
idea is to focus on America's northern cultural folk
heritage which Bob Fleck and "Save the Last
Dance" video director Jane Allison feel has long
been overlooked in favor of "the more commercially
viable and visible southern folk area."

Their pilot film, "Spring Meeting: The Original
Dulcimer Player's Club of Michigan," premiered
last week in the Detroit Historical Museum's Dodge
Hall, Dulcimer artists were presen,t, refreshments
served, and Fleck and Allison were on hand to
accept congratulations and answer questions,

How, for instance, do they find their subjects?
By looking, of course, keeping an eye out for flyers
~nd announcements and newspaper notices, check-
109 out such events as the Old-Time Fiddler's Jam-
boree and Old-Fashioned Square Dance held this
January in Harbor Springs. ("Bring your fiddle!!"
read thal flyer, adding that although no admission

I
would be charged, donations to cover expenses
would be welcome.)

... ... ...

I Now a bit to bring you up-to-date on Project
Director Fleck: he was graduated from Wayne
State University's Monteith College in 1970 as
the year's top scholar, (B.A" with concentration
in Humanities and Film).

At WSU, he was associate editor of the Daily
Collegian. He's been a part-time instructor of Eng-
lish Composition for two years at WSU, an asso.
ciate for two years with Interpretive Development
Planning, a consortium of Historic Restoration'spe-,
cia lists offering design, consulting and exhibition
services. .

He produced. directed and edited the 17-minute
16mm sound-sync Michigan Dulcimer Club docu-

bV John E. Brink mentary. He's directed and edited a I5-minute
Progress report . . . GrossePointe Real Estate Company's 16mm color and sound pilot training film for the

associates have now delivered hundreds of brochuresexplaining Mid-Michigan Law Enforcement Council.
the CommunityDevelopmentProgram(Cul-de-Sod.The question. Currently. he's a part-time faculty member at
aires are coming in-all filled aut as we hod hoped they would Lansing Community College, teaching and develop-
be-in detail. The results so for is unanimous.The questions ing a curriculum in traditional Michigan Folk
that ask do you feel this program will enhance property value
(yes) make streets safer (yes) make more beautiful (yes) help Studies-and he's working with Jane Allison on

\ eliminatecrime (yes)are all affirmative.Fantastic! "Save the Last Dance,"
. It is this "togetherness' spirit that is going to help keep l« * ...

Grosse Pointe the most valuobie, most profitable property in. A Helping Hand for Music
vestment in the world. Even if you don't.know a B-flat from a beehive,

I can rememberwhen about the last thing I would ever you can help bring music to children in Detroit
wont to do was otrend a P.T.A. or mUr;'icipolmeeting regarding schools.
--onything. They were a boring, time consuming trial that I
could eosily forego! Now I find that I was not the overage The opportunity comes by way of the World's
GrossePainter. Hind sight now tells me I was lozy--ond foolish! Largest Garage Sale, to be staged by the City of

The word is out that our program might just work! If it Detroit at Cabo Hall Wednesday and Thursday,
tokes public approval to convince our officials we'll soon be April 13 and 14, from 10 to 10 o'clock both days.
able 'J:o."lav'20,000 questionaires.0.n;.t~e;,rn9ypr;~~~~.If;,~hey_''_,'.'.,.:.:;ljtig~ty...l)~I'~e~J~~ all' proceede- from' this' sale--'
con~e the present t,endil6lll'a~~I~II:::,W; ~'';:';'''~i.,~ttli :.p;Xr. i» '~iO:';"O)'':0:;,;~{iC}"''''; ;:.;:'
sere"Q'ming "Lets Go." :,!~ \ ; eq\.,y~, ag~l.:t I l:J;•." ~..;u" ~.. If,.,.'
-..-'. Just think what 0 fontd~tic jmpocFthl~/Wilf:no~e.1cm'our' 'r. i., 'A';"~ I.,.., ", 'JJ.»:" ......., " ...
property values. It's 0 natural thing for people to wont to be First English Nursery .
with a winner.GrassePointe is a winner-If you have any Ques- To Hold Open House
tians please feel free to call us 882.0087-we're excited ond .
love talking about our baby. She's just about to start walking!

f

Exceptional Value

The Teak Planter from Ernest

Sohn Creations. An elegant way

to disr1ay your rlants The

three rot redestal rlanter is

made of solid teak wood.

12" x 12" x 20"H, $6

f

Suede, lucite, Enamel and Sterling

Frame Your Favorite Photos
and Enioy20% Savings

I;

2 HOURS FREE PARKING . . .
JACOBSON'S WilL VALIDATE YOUR TICKET

SIGN TOJE MERMAID

Jacobs( In'S
~:-')~?, \,;~"\'~ ~!;"J~';lri',t:-l.': r ~\ 11)1/11"11(:"'1

:.Brachel-Ruhana
':Vows Exchanged
.:'Pearls and Lace Accent Bodice, Cuffs and Train
:,' of Ivory Qiana Bridal Gown: Gourmet

House Reception Follows Rites

'~", Exchangi?g m.arriage vows Friday evening,
',~January 28, 10 Samt Joan of Arc Church were
~~~eborah Ann Ru~ana and David Anthony Brachel,

who are at home lo Harper Woods after vacationing
-in Fort Lauderdale, Fla. ---------..:::-1

The new Mrs. Brachel heart roses, statis and ivy.
'" the daughter of Mrs. Carrying yellow Sweetheart
'rhotpas Kane, of Anita roses, white pompoms and
a\'e~1Ue, and Robert J05- ivy ~vere honor maid Laura
eph Ruhana, of St. Clair Ma:le Ruhana and brides-

~Shores. maId De~rah Ir.ene Stenzel,
: Mr. Brachel is the son of whose. beIge ~Iana frocks
; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brachel, were trImmed wIth marabou.

of East Detroit. Best man was Charles
'. The 7 o'clock rites at which Heady. David Jude Corker
Father George Charnley pre- and Jef{ery Robert Corker
sided were followed by a reo seated the guests.
ception at the Go u r met The mother of the bride.
House. . wore rose Qiana Her wrist I
t.Pearls. and lace accent~d corsage was fashioned of pink
tIle bodIce, cuffs and tram Sweetheart roses. Beading
9f the b\ide's ivory Qiana accented the bodice and cuffs
g1>wn.A cap studded with of the bridegroom's mother's
matching pearls and lace held green Qiana gown. Yellow
her ivory chiffon veil. I Sweetheart roses formed her

She carried yellow Sweet. wrist corsage.

•
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FREE VALET PARKING
For lbe Friday eWllIing auclion, Frill parking rur 01

Galleries lor hlur6ay and SundlW mUonsl

Included: Cut glass from the 'brilliant penod.
featuring Hawkes, Libby. Clarke:Siriclair and
Corning, A!so leaded glass sha<!,es, furnl'
ture. oil paintings, Oriental itemS.. :Meissen,
And much more, Further infor'mation,\ by
phone: 963-0248 or 963.6255, , ' . \

Removed from her old Detroit home for i'~js
Auction on the following. days '

Friday evening. April 1 at,7:00 p~m.'
Saturday morning. April 2 at 11,:00 a.m.

DuMouchelle Art GaUpries Co. -,
409 East Jeffersonben~e *D.!fiJ!i~ Michigan\ ;

Lawrence F. DuMouchelle , .:' ~:, ~;Enttst ,J. DuM,mlltlle !
Auctioneers and Ape(a/~ers:; " I

~ __' r~ , '.'

Estate of Geraldine'Brasie

i;

886-2352

WE DELIVER
• Cheele Tra '(I
• Gift Baskets
• Wine Baskets

Fill your Easter
baskets with fruil

and candy.
A real treat for
the taste buds.

let our specialists de.
sign baskets for the
special persons on your
Easter list.

Un~que chocolates. in.
dividvally wrapped.
Bunnies, lambs, ducks,
crosses. lorge kisses.

~'"".c1,"lt rlie .
21131 MACK AVE.,

GROSSE PTE. WOODS .

"7 m'?5?7 Ern 3rt? 77r

625-5028

Education in horticulture
is one of the primary pur.
poses of the Grosse Pointe
Garden Center wliieh, in ad.
dition to its scholarship
grants, provides lectures a
complete library of garden
books available to all mem-
bers, workshops and other
educational activities such as
maintenance of the Trial
Gardens on the lakeside of
the Grosse Pointe War !lIe.
morial, in which the Garden
Center has its room. so des.
ignated by Mrs. Russell A.
Alger, who gave hcr home to
the community.

ing to their own values. Time
management and decision.
making techniques will be in.
traduced.

The cost of the course is $4.

- --- -- - -_. - - "- -- -----------------
1"';0 Re1'1"l) SPIlls i To Open Progressive Northville TrilJ i .---..T~J-li~vl')l~)l~(~-y~;,f~~s-ii,;,hl-.~-I
(
"T l' l"T' 'I Artists' Annual Exhibit F P . . l" j

,(".(, ell _,Pilier ----- or ettlpolllte Yugoslavia, thc -;;-~~lII'Y: ~II', Kettlewell's slicll's POl'.

Progressivl' Arlists' Club that walks a fine linc of in. Ilr:!y liwny!'£acels of .YuI(O
, :'It 1'-;, !lans!'1 D. Wilson, I JIlcml?cl's. wl~o.now meel at The Peltipointe Chapter of dcpcnde~cc helll'ccn E:I.SI :111<11 slavi;l, [fUll): Ule Alps to, his.
: .\ll's, Henry S. Walkel' and I Ihe },ros.~c I omte W,al' Mc- Questers has planned a field West, Will be the 10PIC cx., loric $ar:ljevo and fonwntic
~lrs. Herbert D, Schmilz will i mOll.!!. 11111 °lICll. ~h.elr 32.~d trip for next Thursday. April plored hy thc Heverend Ken.! Duhrov'nlk', "Thcy reflect Ihe

: H'prCS('llt Ilw Grosse !'oin!c: Annual .Art F,xhlbltlOll Wh~ 7, featuring a visit to the neth KeltlclI'ell at the lOon, I mingling of :lncient and mod.
I Garden ('enter at Ihe School: a I'CCCpllOllth~s Sunday., Ap~i1 Greek Revival House at Mill thly prog~a.m meeting of '~he ~el'll II'ilY,; ,(}f life, the man.x
: of ~atural H' . - 110 I i 3. at Ihe Hames Gallery In Race Village Northville Grosse lomte Me m 0 r I a I' fa"c.s of the Il"Opl" , . , all'(!: ., e,our< cs Iors : 1Iarper aI'cnue SI rtair '.' ~ ~ ~
, COlll'ocatioll at Ill!' Unil'rrsity I Shorcs' , . ~ Questers has deSIgnated the Church WomCll'.; Association ~much more "
I of ~11l'liig:l1' tomorrow Fri.' . , I house a current state and on Tuesday. April 12, lIis! ?Ill', J{eltl~lI'eli IS pastor ~t
d:l)', April I'. at 10:30 o'~'lock,! . HeccPI.t?n hOllrs ,arc .2 to 5 nati?na.l res.toration projccl. program pr,cce~les _I,uncl,lc.olIIllhe Flrsl Pr,csh.l'lcri:ln Chur ).1'1

o clock, I hc exhlillt Will reo Petllpomte IS one of many t I d F' II h c
h 0 )e srrve m ~ 01\ S IP, of Delroit, oldest !'rot"slarl~This is tl1l' alllllwi CI'('1l1~II : IIIain on display throug Michigan chaptE'rs which do. If II C :~

\ I a at noon. 1, conr!rer!alion in ',Jl~ ('1'1"-,whieh puhlic recognilion is I ,pri 30, nated money in 1976 to i1s __ . . _._ " .. c.'"
gin'n to sluc!l'nls l'c('cil'ing I restoration. Dcpartnrc is schedu~ed f~J' i Founded in 1816. it celebrall:d
awards for outstandin,~ scho!. I Kasilllira Folcrck.Kaiscr. The funds were used by the 9~30 in the morning, from Ihe ; ils IGOth ~Innil'el'sary in 19i1~
:ll'ship and sen'i('E', of Beaufall avenue. president IlIistorical Society of North. Grosse Pointe ~I e mol' i :l I: :'.11'. and, :'III'S. Keltle\\'l\~

I of Ih(, Progrcssive Artists. ville to purchase two rare, Church p:lrking lot. Afler the will wear ,the ,national dl'(::~};
Thc gradUalt' sltllient 10 1I'i11hal'(' :l one.woman show excellent examples of Ern. tour. Peltipointers will lnllch of Yugo,I'lvia for Ih'e prO;.

wholll the Pointe Gardcn al the East Detroit Library pire furniture: a 42.inch pic. in North\'ilJ.~ ~nd spend the gram meeting, Luncheon rell]
Center has given a $500 grant: opcning ~[onday. April 4, and shaped, mahogany table and afternoon broll'sing jn its NI':ltions 'Illay be madc IN
this Hal' will he :llllong running through April 30, a mahogany desk, anlique shops. ' e~!!ing ~h(' ('!l~lreh off:cc, ,'>

! those honorcd in 19ii: the 1-- ,-...;.<;

I~~~~/~~I~::~i~~'rf~~r~~I~~:; ! ESTATE AUCTION #2 :',
of the lJ, of hI. S' Sehoul of FRUIT
Natural Rcsourccs, • • ,

Many outstanding graduatc
studcnts hal'e becn <1,sisled ANt"
by Ow Grosse Pointe Garden r - SV
Centcr since it star!cd gll'ing I"J I'
scholarships 11 years ago.'
Mrs, Wilson. a pasl.pn'sic!rllt. i

has scr\'ed as scholarship,
and fellowship chairman duro I
ing this period. I

I l\lembers of the Gardcn I

'II Ccnter contribute through I
dues and the House Tour hrld I

I each fall-the Cenler's onc I
I annual fund.raiser.

rri

SWIM-SAIL-ENJOY!
'/

CHANCE and MANCHILD
* DISCO DANCING *

5138, 500

OVERLOOKING BEAUTIFUL
DEER LAKE

3.000 square feet. 2 years old, 4 bed-
rooms, 2! bathS, large 2t story foyer.
huge completely equipped kitchen. fami.
Iy room, fireplace, deluxe master suite,
three redwood decks, 2 car garage with
openers, wet bar, private exclusive
area with many trees. Convenient to
shopping. schools, racquet club and 1-75,

Saturday, Apri/9th, 8 p.m.

BARRISTER HOUSE - 21801 Harper
with

~'
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.. )1.)1.)1.)1..)1.••• )1.............. ',::~::
Easter ES1\\}At ~
rAUl~~I~EBAtNOgS" ~

:1

the self.defeating behavior
that prevents them from feel.
ing like competent house-
hold managers.

"Women of varying life-
styles should find this work-
shop valuable," claims lead-
er Ann McCleary. "Rare is
the woman who feels corn.
pletely satisfied with the way
she is managing her house.
hold.

"Running a household is an
open.ended task," McCleary
adds. "There is alway~ ~vrr.e.
thing more we feel we could.
or should do."

The workshop will teach
women to evaluate tasks and
assign them priorities accord.

with
MIXED DRiNKS • PREMIUM BEER

SNACKS
"All you can drink"

Advance Tickets Only For Further Information
$8.00 per person Call
Proper 1.0, 526-8760 or 521-4192

.--------- Ticket Outlels --------,
MUSICians C M t M k tRelerralService Fiddler Music 0, ee ar e

14049 GraMt 16209 Mack Ave. 15045 Mack Ave.
526.8i60 881-2013 886.7402•••••••••••••••••

president, (left to right), are among
those planning KKG's anllual Salad
Sampler luncheon, scheduled for
Wednesday, May 11, at 11:30 o'clock
at Grosse Pointe Memorial Church.
The luncheon is one of several events
the alumni, who recently contributed
to the direct services program of
therapy and treatment at the Metro-
politan Society, sponsor yearly to
support rehabilitation and health
organizations,

Kappa Kappa Gammas Meet Joey

• Bathroom Rugs
• Table Cloths

• Sleeping Bags
• General Laundry

21138 Mack - Gro~se POinte WOOdS
881-6942

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE

YORKSHIRE
TELEVISION SERVICE

778-4050
• WARRANTY SERVICE CENTER FOR:

ZENITH, ReA, QUASAR
ANTENNA SERVICE -

25 Years In This Area!
21915 MACK Between 8 & 9 Mile Rds.

Members of the Detroit Alumni
Association of Kappa Kappa Gamma,
whose national philanthropy is re-
habilitation, met recently with JO-
SEPH DREW, their 1977 poster child,
currently receiving therapy treat-
ment at the Metropolitan Society for
Crippled Chi 1d r en and Adults.
FRANCES TANNER, president of
the Detroit Alumni, JANE SMITH,
rehabilitation chairperson, MARY
HARWOOD, publicity chairperson,
and DOROTHY LUDWIG, past.

...~.,...•. ~ ,
.~ ."

'it
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DR. ANTHONY F. DelUCA
DR. RICHARD H. LOOTENS

DR. DAVID M. LEVIN
Foot Specialists-Surgeons Announce the Merger
of their offices for the practice of General
Podiatry and Foot Surgery.

21420 HARPER, St. Clair Shores
Between 8 and 9 Mile

By Appointment 772-3500
I'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIII 1IIIIIIIIIIIflWllIIIIIII 111111111111111111111111111111II 111111111111

•••••••••••••
Grosse Pointe

Laundry

'(:hoices' Plans ,New Workshop Prog,'a,n
By Katie EIsIJa 1l:3Q o'clock at Choices, the

Are )'OU running your house, women's resource center in
or is your house running Hampton road. Entrance is
you? via the rear parking lot of

A workshop called "You Saint Ambrose Community
Are a Household Manager" Center Building.
is being offered today Thurs-I' The goal of the workshop
day. March 31, from 9:30 to is to help women deal with

-c.... ' •

'- -~ ..._~It\..O
'~fC~ ' : tithO 4... ,.

~ -------~
.-, DICK D'ANDREA

, ,

)"'!nibilIRlT.R\i 4i~VEfii:ib~m~;li'p,~
""n"T,his year is"th~ 2.5tb.a'ujve'rs6ry- of,tQueen Elizabeth's
succession to the throne. Britain has long been the number
one destination, but this historic event and the devalued
pound is expected to further increase the 10 million
visitors of 1976. literally, hundreds of events have been
planned throughout England, from local community cele-
brations to firework displays and River Thames Pageants.
The British Tourist Authority's promotion "Operation
Friendship" is inviting Canadians and Americans who
served in Britain in a military capacity to return with their
families during this special year, and, is offering special dis-
counts at restaurants and sightseeing.

Substantial savings on London Charters are available
at TRAVElWORLD. 21127 Mack Avenue. (north of Vernier).
Haurs are 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. doily and 10 a.m. fo 4 p.m.
Saturdays and Sundays. Call TRAVElWORlD 882.8190.
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"The Palms"
11:00 a.m. Service

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

Pre:5t'Jterian
Church

19950 MACK AVE. at TORREY
ROAD 886-4300

11:00 Worship Services
and Church School

"How Does God Visit
Detroit"

Dr. Linthicum

CHRIST THE KING
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Ebenezer
Baptilt Church
21001 Moross Rd.

882.2128

Sunday School 9:45
Worship Service 11:00

Evening Family Service
6:30

Guest Preacher:
Dr, Wendell Johnson

GROSSE POI NTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

21336 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

ell.lfollt. ,"er Lolll,o,
TU 1-'670

Worship - 9:30 and 11:00
Sunday School - 9:30

all ages
Nursery ages 1-5 bolh

5ervices
Pastor

Rev, Kenneth R. Lentz
TH.D.

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms
282 ChaUonte

near Kerby Road
Services

Sunday 10:30 A.M.
Wednesday 8:00 P.M.

Sunday School 10:30 A.M.
Infant care provided

First Church of
"'"tanlling

'-"l(h Ttiblight In &rtlon"
Grosse Pointe War

Memorial

Mack and Lochmoor, GPW
Sunday School 9:00 a.m.
Bible Classes 9:00 a.m.

Fa~y Worslip l(J:30 a.m.
Lenten Vespers. Wed. 7:30
Theme: "Hymns of Faith"

A Cordial Welcome!
884-5090

St. Paul Ev.
Lutheran Ohurch

A Warm Welcome ~.AWIIIs You
t:~5a:m.

Sunday School ('

na.m. '~ '7 :.:.nlng Worship \ It !I

easIer Musical ,

N~:~I ~ tI t. i
All Services , ).II
Rev. Ed Sleinhart ~t'm:..:..:

Everyone is welcomc. Res.
ervations may be mat!e in the
church office through noon
Monday, April 4.

11150 Maumee
881-Mze

'lbe Grosse PoiDte

Unitarian
Church

First Ensli'"
Ev. Lutheran

Church

The Grosse Pointe

GraM Pol.t.u.1ted
METHODISTCHURCH

211 M_ Rood
116.2363

9:15 Family Worship
and Church School

United Presbyterian
IS Lake Shore Road

11:15 Worship Service
and Nursery

Perry A. Thomas

Church Women Meet April 5

Worship Service 11:00
"A World FuN of

Hefflunps"
Rev. Fred F. Campbell

McMillen neer IC''''M".I
TU 4-0511

Worship Services
9:30 Pond 11:00 a,m .

(Nursery, Both Services'
9:30 a,m. Sunday School

R.v_ Cieo.... E. Kiln
It.. , 0......M. Ie......

The Grosse Point.
Congregational

Church
Grone Pointe

....meri~CII.,...,.Clpti~~. .-aUR:h'~, .,~..,.
24,0 CHIoLFOffl_ot, J.O,Tffl!~,

Worship Service. and
Church School
9:30 IInd 11:15

"The Tragedy of
Ignorance"

St. L. 19:41-48
Crib Room thru 8th grade

Dr. Roy R. Hutcheon
Rev. Terry J_ Ging

For lDformation Ilipt or
day caD 882.5330, dial •
prayer 88%.8110.

Worship Services:
10:30 Study Hour

9:30 and 11:30
"The Mighty Meek"
Dr. Ray H. Kiely

MEMORIAL (HIJR(H

Vernier load .t Wed.. wood
Drive, Gtoae lIotnt8 Woods

884-5040
Church Services

8:30 and 11:00 a.m.
Sunday Church School

9:30 a.m.
I.". II. K'pple,

R.v. uny Michoel.

'----GROSSE POINTEand AREA-.-_ ....

St. James
Lutheran Church

"On The Hill"

The Women's Association
of the Grosse Pointe Congre.
gation!!" American B apt i s t
Church will hold its monthly
meeting Tuesday. April 5. in
the church social hall. Hickory Hollow's Golf

Mrs. William Reid and Mrs. Women Poised for Play
Paul Weber, program chair-
men, have decided to cele- The Women';- Golf Asso-
brate Holy Week with a sac- ciation of Hickory Hollow will
ri!icial breakfast to' begin at hold its first meeting of the
11 o'clock. 1971season Wednesday. April

A free will offering will be 27, at 9:30 in the morning at
collecte~ sent to "Glor. Hickor~' =-Iollow, where play
ious Freedom in Mission" to will begin the following Wed-
help feed the shut.ins of Cass nesday, May 4.
Corridor, A devotional pro. Heading this. year's, slate
gram also is planned. of officers IS Carmelita

Mrs. Dudley Arnold, presi'l Beauregard •.president, assist-
dent will conduct the month. ed by MarIanne Spadafore,
ly b~siness meeting after the vice.president, L.ee Phillips,
program. The Naomi Group Isecretary, and Frieda ~Ialone,
will serve the breakfast. treasurer.

•

Dver 800.000
Customershave
beenservedby
us In 2 years ...
mayweserveyou?

CREATORS
OF IDIAS

FOR ADDID
LIVABILITY

Call 884-6466

881-1024

TOT'
HAIR SALON

17221 MACK
2 blks. E. of Cadieul<

Spring is perm time!
Top of the li'1e products

from $30 to $50.

Call for Robin or loti

Elizabeth Cass Chapter,
Daughters of the American
Revolution, will meet Mon.
day, April 4, at Pauline
CornelJisen's Fairway lane
home for a program by the
GrOSse Pointe Woods Police
Department on "Individual
and Home Protection for
Everyone."

Eulalia Holihan and Alice
H a II e a d will assist Mrs.
Cornellisen.

Americans adjust to their en.
vironment for almost a cen-
tury. Current projects include
a Day Care Center, Lake
Orion Summer Camp and
programs for youth as well
:IS senior citizens.

The Settlement was respon-
sible for Franklin Wright
Village: the 'low.cost, east
side housing facility that has
been cited as the most effi-
cient project of its kind in
the City of Detroit.

SEA FOOD
Klddl .. M.nu "'allabl.1

Breakfast Special 5 a.m•• 11 a.m.
2 eggs, any style, bacon or sausage $1 59
with hash browns, toast and jelly. . . •

24 hours service for steak and eggs, 7 varieties of
omelets, 6 variel!es at pancakes, waffles, etc.

OPEN 24 HOURS- 885.1902
MIONIGHT MENU - PRICES "RE SLIGHTLY HIGHER

CARRY.OUT
AVAILABLE

WI Arl BICD.I.
Fa.Dls For Our

A 10 co". DIIIIrtsl
Alaskan King Crab Legs. . 4 •• a 3' .Varlet... of
Stuffed Flounder . . . . 3... Sandwiches
Surt &. Turf .. _ . . . . .4.a. ----
Fish and Chips . . . . . a.a. Imported
Fresh Water Perch. . 3 -. Watermelon &

• .oS Cantaloupe melon
Jumbo Fried Shrimp ... - . 3... served trash daily
Deep Sea Scallops .. __ .. a... ----
Flsherman's Whart _ .. 3... 1DAilY
Shrimp in A Basket 3.a. SPECIALS $2."
Fried Clams a.•• ::::;"":'f::~OlI'. ~ .

FROM THE BROILER,.tobd_LaI. ,
Boneless RaInbow Trout 3 •••. :~~~ ...

"SOneles"$ Haddock Fillets 3 •• S" :::::~F';;"C_
DINNERS. $1.30 .JClra: Includes soup, .VealP.".,....
salad or cole slaw. choice of palata. .:-~.!~c~
vegelable, coffee, tea or milk. • 00" •._, wi .g

~
~

RAM'S HOR
RESIAURANI

17410 MACK AT ST, CLAIR

Mrs. Glenna Kelly and
Mrs. William Hoyd will serve
as chairmen for the 12:30
o'clock tea preceding Clark
Women's Club's m e e tin g
Monday, April 4, at Christ
United Methodist Church in
East Warren avenue.

Following a business ses-
sion, Mrs. Lang E. Borden
will speak on her recent trip
to the Orient.

Clark Women's Club
To Hear About Orient

R lLsltton H eacis IElizabeth Can OAR
FW S ttl To learn Protection~ e, (~lllellt

Edmund F. Hushton. of
South RenaUd road, has been
elected to a two.year term as
president of the Franklin
Wright SellIement, Detroit's
oldest operating settlement
house.

Henry H. Hubbard. III, and
Noel Fagerlund are first and
second vice. presidents, reo
spectively. George A. Nichol-
sOn and Roberl W. Van
Auken are treasurer and as-
sislant lreasurer, respective.
ly,

Recording secretary is Mrs.
Roslyn McClendon. Assistant
recording secretary is Mrs.
Donald W, Hines. Mrs. Bar-
bara Leake and Mrs. Chaun.
cey F. Korten are correspond.
ing secretary and assistant
corresponding secretary, reo
spectively.

Franklin Wright, founded
in 1881, has helped new

•

• RESIDENTIAL
• COMMERCIAL
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SERVING THIS AREA 'SINCE 1956

Conjl,.uc/ion
BUILDING & REMODELING CONTRACTORS

PO

Because we're "us", that's why! There is nobody quite like us, we are
cODsidered one of the true. "professionals" of the remodeling business.
Consider these facts:

13 .

12.

14.

15.

16.

untuned belIs, string quartet,
tmpani, organ and prere-
corded tapes.

The a n c i en t custom of
Stripping the Altar will fol.
low the cantata. Dr. Samuel
S. Johnston, rector, will be
assisted by the Altar Guild
of the Church.

a

•

700a

To Premier 'Crucifixion'

A pleasant drive. , .
A table w;th a view
of freighters passing

, .. and the most
SUMPTUOUS

~sunday
j brunch

in Bluewater County I

Lawrence Nuckolls' "Cruci-
fixion" will be premiered at
Old Christ Church, Detroit,
on Maundy Thursday evening,
April 7, at 7:30 o'clock, with
the composer conducting and
Dr. Malcolm Johns, of Rivard
boulevard, Christ Church's
organist/choirmaster, at the
organ_

Soloists include Davis Gloff I~ue;r;:.,:'>" 'llJ' N n'as narrator, Eugene Wabeke ~mt!ter.;."~,,- a
in the role o~ Jesus, Jeannette ';"::'::'~;::;Si.=onnP.
Dagger-Haviaras and Elean- I "'--......9! r:r~'"'!', -
or Felver. M oulding- Lumber

Mr. Nuckolls, a Wayne l :i'
State University graduate in ' Doors- Plywoods
Composition and a tenor in Landscape
the Old Christ Church ChOIr,
wrote this new Lenten can. " ~ ... Timbers
tata during the Christmas. Redi-Mix
holidays. He completed the ~I~ Concret&-M ortar
score New Year's Day, 1977. I

! AsphaltThe 25-year-old D e t r 0 i t
composer has portrayed the . 11344Whirtier 527-3080
dramatic events of the Cruei. l 4 blks. east 01 KeJ Iy f

fix ion scene with music rang- " ~ te4 ~tt

~~~nt1~~'"to:o~~~en~~::~~~ah~ I. WHY'. CALL US?niques us i n g quadrasonie
taped sound effects.

His score is written for I
~!:~r~~!~dj~~i~~~~:~~I IF YOU WANT TO REMODEL, HERE'S WHY
flute and piccolo, tuned and •-----------1
Gin Rummy Tourney •
Will Benefit MSCCA

1_ We have been in business since 1956.
2. Our records of over two thousand satisfied customers are available

for your inspection.
3. Almost 50% of all new business is from ,he direct referral of a pre-

vious customer
4. We are fully licensed, bonded and insured.
5. We oRer free planning and design service as well as free financing

• advice.

I 6 We do not charge for quotations and every quotation contains a full
. detailed written list of specifications so you know exactly what you

are getting.
7. All of our tradesmen are highly skilled and masters at their trade.

I 8. Our sales and supervisory personnel are experts in the field and take
pride in seeing thgt every job is one the Owner will be proud of.

9. Every job is closely supervised to maintain quality and schedule dates.
10, We use only top grade materials and products.
11. We gre distributors of several lines of the finest grade custom kitchen

and balh cabinets as well as several other related products.
We do not work oul of our house or maintgin a ~e!ephone answering
service as a place of business. We have a 3,200 sq. ft. showroom
full of products and idea .., at your disposal.
Our prices are competitive, not the cheapest and not the highest, but
the fairest for the besl worle obtainable.
All work is done strictly according to local building codes and fully
guaranteed.

We believe in starting a job on schedule, doing it with a minImum
amount of confusion and completing it on the date promised.
We do the complete job, interior or exterior, residential or commer.
cial. We build complete buildings, build additions, add dormers,
completely remodel Ieitcher-s and bathrooms or whatuver. You name
it and we'll do it ... right!

os sormen•••2

Meaty and Delicious
18310 MACK

885-4453
885-4790

THE LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN
BAR-B-Q RIB DINNER •..•.•.....•.•$4.95
WHOLE SLAB BAR-B-Q RIBS ....$7.95

~
'..- NOY f'H

.. ..'TAU.AIIT
Chin ••• , "apa" ••• anel

Am.rlcan Fooelll Cocktails

OPEN FOR LUNCH AND DINNER 7 DAYSI
•• 00 I. JIFJI •• OM

... , .. "VI• ....,.." 822.3226

Dirty Have YOII' Carpets &
Carpet? Rugs Professionally
laVE CLEANED
20" We Have The Co"e" Method
ON CASH To Clean Your Carpet

& CARRY • We do all types of carpet repair
CAU fOR fREE ESTIMATE

RUG East Side Carpet Cleaners
CLEA.c 14111 Kercheval Ave. 822-1481

OWNED AND "'fUTED BY' THE 8A81~H fAMILY SINCE "1948

POINTE WHARF

•..-.., It till PIIno, W.... thru sat
Dilly 11 •.•. II 2 I... C1 I ''\\r~~ Ju aaj

~ ...YJ 71 lit, lit" ..JUt
.r."""":~.t ... enjoya new dining experience

. , ' : I , •.. excellent cu;,;ne ... gracioull ...
oomJortable, •• wine, .•• co<:ktailll
••• beer on tap •.. ample parking
Small Group Banquet Room

r;;J' Open Sundays Noon-' 0 p.m.
133~O E. Ten Mil. Rd. . Warren, Mich
Ac 54-5S

Proceeds from the second
annual Spring Gin Rummy
Tournament sponsored by
Ea'stern Airlines' Silverliners
flight attendant alumni asso-
ciation, to be presented Fri-

----------------------. day, May 1, at the Fairlane
Club. Dearborn, will benefit
the Metropolitan Society for
Crippled Children and Adults.

Entry forms for the tour,
ney, ,which is scheduled to
begin at 3 o'dock and will
feature a buffet with bever.
ages plus prizes, are request-
ed to be in by today, Thurs-
day, March 31, bul reserva-
tions will be accepted the day
of the event.

Information is available I
through the 'MSCCA by call.
ing 341-4900.

Women's Page-by, of and for Pointe Women
~_._---_._--------------------------------------------------

Begin Busy Month ForAAUW Groups
Discussion To~ics Range f 0 N lEt ~ue Beaudry April 19, at 8 and Madness" and Belen
, F d' T W Id' rThm F uc ear nergy 0 '10 the evening. Co.hostess is Dinnersll.'in's "The Mermaid

ee lng e or In e uture; General Judy Demchek. and the Minotaur."
. Membership Meeting Set for April 14 The 21st Century: Dcciding Peggy Muir will lead an
, ' . ------__ Now Study Group has invited Assertiveness Training pro.

. Aprd pro~lIses to be such a busy month for the ~eneral membership to gram at Kaleidoscope's meet.
l~e Grosse ~omte Branch of the American Associa- look mto the future at 9:30 ing Wednesday, April 27, al
bon of Umversity Women's study groups that o'clock Tuesday morning, 9 in the morning ill lhe Uni-
they're getting a head start on it. the Education April 21, at the Cenlra1 Li- vcrsity place home of Jane
~ommittee meets today, Thursday', March 31 at ?rary .. "Feeding t.he World" Marshall, who wiII be assist-
9:15 in the morning at Marieke All 'M 'd IS t?PIC for. thiS . gener~l ed by c?hostess ~Irs. Ber-h' en S oross roa meetmg. ConslderatlOns Will dean Smith.
~me ---------- include probable, possible In this first of two As.

',' The program will fea- nomics, presented by Sylvia and preferred choices in the sertiveness Training discus-
ture Judy Launs, discuss- Sanders. Baby sitting is avail- Year 2000, with emphasis on sions, Mrs. Muir will !lif.
lng various aspects of the able ~y contacting Peggy holY America can best exer- ferenliate between passive,
Learning Disability Pro. ptaszruk, 885-8247. cise its lead~rship in the assertive and aggressive be-
gram in the Grosse pOinte! International Relations con. :ealm of food. aid, as America hav~or. Systematic skills will
~chool System with spe- venes at 1 tnat afternoon in IS ~he leadmg exporler of ?e .l~lroduced to enable the
da:! emphasis' on state M~s. Harold Jinks' Lake- baslc foodsluffs. . mdlVldual to choose those
and fede 1 - d' . pomte avenue home, where Mrs . .Jnseph Cook Will host appropnale to her nel.'us.
existenc ra lun Idgthm "A.Look at Foreign Policy- the Folk .Guitar Group Mon- Inslant Replay will present
.r e no:"" an e Umted States and Sou t b day. April 25, at 9:30 in the a spring orientation program
r'pact Pubhc Act 198 America" will be directed by m?rning in her Wedgewood April 27, at 7:45 in the eve-
",as had on the system. Fran Schonenberg and Ann dnve home. ning in Janet Ankiel's Lin-
I Mary.Louise Krebs is open. Nicholson. Mrs. Frederic Stitchery I' members plan coin road home. Women hold-
~g ber Notre Dame avenue Beddaw and Mrs. Harry Ky- to finish their butterflies - ing baccalaureate degrees
'orne to Art Appreciation zivat will serve as co.hostes- purses or pillows - at 9 who wish to learn more about
members tomorrow. Friday, ses. o'clock T u e s day morning, AAUW and its Pointe Branch
~pri! I. Co-hostess is Jill La Causerie meets Wed- April 26, at Phyllis Brew. are invited to attend. More

~

est. Dorothy Jossman will nesday, April 13, at 7:45 ster's Lochmoor boulevard information is a va i I a b I e
resent slides and discuss o'clock at the Manchester home. Nancy Orr will serve through Wilma Man tie,
he art of Norman RockweU. boulevard home of Georgia as co-hostess. Ideas for a new Branch chairman.

~

The Bicentennial Stud Callahan .. to revie~ the life project for 1977-78 wiII be Ella Chester will direct
rou will meet Mo da Y of Chopm. (selections from welcome. Maxwell Anderson's "Mary

rl4 at 9;15 in the ~or~: his work wi!l be played), in .Setting for C~ntemporary of Scotland" for the Play
ln~ at 'Mrs. Best's Meadow a program directed by Evelyn ~Iterature's ~pfJl 26 m~et. Rea~ing Group Thursday,
Jane home where Mrs Krebs Snyder. 109, at 7:30 10 the evenmg, Apnl 28, at 1 o'clock at Vir-
will lead' 'll discussion of The mont~ly P?inte Branch will be the Bedford road ginia Leonard's home in
:American Industrialization board meeting !s. scheduled home of ~rs. G. Art h u I' Duprey. street.
~nd its effects. Co-hastes is for Thursda.y, Apn114, at th.e Kuechenm~tst~r. Grace Stew. The fmal dinner of the year
\Jane Fa d s Grosse P0J!lte Centra~ LI- art's tOPIC IS "Demeter/ for the Gourmet Dinner
: r . brary. at 9 In the mormng. Persephone and the Artist as Group is a progressive pot-
I Two gr~ups meet .Thu.rs- . Jane~ Brown will lead a Heroine," with emphasis on luck, scheduled to start at
oay, April 7. Legislative -dlscuss.Jon on Harry Tru~an the special problems of the 7 o'clock Saturday, April 30.

ltud~members. gather at 'at the Book ~roup's meetll~g mother/daughter relationship The menu wiII feature prime
.15 ~ the m0f!1Jng at Mrs. Tuesday, .Apr~ 19, at 7:30 In and how the artist handles rib au jus, with accompani-

. auns Buc~gbam : 0 ~ d the evenmg In the Oxford them. Mrs. Stewart, an in- ments left to members' indi-
~om.e, ~o continue tbell in- road home of Barbara Gal. struetor at Wayne State Uni- vidual creativity. Reserva-
reStigahOn of Nuc~ear En. lup.. versity with several publica- tions may be made by con-t:.rgy and the Envllonment, . Shtche~y II members. COD- lions to her credit. will focus tacting Mrs. Ronald Launs
~presented by Mrs. Best, and tlnue the!r Aran lsle pJllows on two books by women: or Mrs. Denis Woods by Man-
\Nuclear Energy and Eco. at the Bishop road home of Phyllis Chester's "Women day April 18\---------------------- ' .!.;

-: by John l~rg
, i

A's.'queen of wines. champagne has always been
treated royally., Even in the early 18th century, champagne
~~:~ia~;lassU. They ~ere .frosted so tn9t
tMmenflJhat. was then common In wines would not
so,. roin 1h'-e~~~lc:JS5esevolved the fluted shape to keep
the bubbles sparkling. Nowadays, a goblet, rather than

. a stem gloss, is.often favored for serving champagne since

. it holds and sh'ows off the popular bubbles. As a special
wine. it is used in special toasts and to celebrate special
occasians~ 'Now, as in centuries past, an important cele-
bration is nol complete without a champagne toast.

Ant1 PARKIE'S PARTY SHOPPE, 17255 Mock, corner
of St. Clair, 885-0626 has a fine selection of champagnes
to celebrate your special occasions. Your complete party
storey'we can meet your needs whether you are planning
an elegant dinner party or a simple beer and sandwich
snack. And remember. a bottle of wine makes a fine hostess
gift. Hours: 10-10 Mon.- Thur.; 10-11 Fri.-Sot.; noon-10 Sun.

WINE WISDOM,
Serve lighter wines with dishes that have lighter tastes.

,. ', ,,
r .
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Thursday, March 31, 1977

• Ship'. Wheel.
AUSiles 18" 10 60"

HIDDEN HOOD
S44.S0 Value

SETH THOMAS
QUARTZMATIC
SHIP'S WHEEL

CLOCKS
COMPLETE LINE

• for M.n Inl1
\\'omen

• \\atorproof
• \\ lJ'ldprool
• Slam and dirt

frppllt'nt
• ~O(Jtj 15 IIntd alLd

rolds Inlo • neal
.. ("oll.ar

• Id •• 1 for rOOT •
BALL. SNOW.
MOBILE and .11
outdoor sports.

".

If It's Nautical
But Nice ...
JFe've Git It!
NDuti(al Gifts & Boat Supplies

-~-'=-~Z'" - lIew Iocal.~uilding,po.... '... s r Illre«._-, .. ~rr"~...lJ~r,:~ .• , ,,j4jA~ M 1~~h~\Ii;:
~ 1'J .. ' u.iIi~ - Jour proper y lie

._ ~ UiJdated prior to
~.,.,efJ.. ADDITIONS selling or re-rentin •.

'91) R~ODELING Enjoy this improve.
777 -6840 '::;'1 '!l~nt ~hile you are

hvmg m Jour home.

UPDATE YOUR BATHROOM, KITCH£N,
PLUMBING and ELECTRIC

ALL HOME & OFFICE SERVICES
INCLUDING WALL WASHING, CARPET

CLEANING AND PAINTING!

EVININGS G P TU '."44
EAn SIDE AND

GIOSiE POINTES

CHRIS CRAFT
PARTS & ACCESSORJES

Open 7 days a week

RAYTHEON ~AYTHEO~
RADIO TELEPHONE

19605 Mack TU 2-1340
0,." DeilY ,.f. Set., 5 , .•.

.REMODEL NOW!

SHIP'S WHEn FOUL WEATHER
SAILING
SUIT
with the

VHF 25 Watt w/6 Cnannels - PLUS - Weatner 1;,
6DB Antennae, Lay Down Mount.

Complete '39900
plus tax

• Nautical Ship's Wheel
lamp•... All .iles!

• Charts: AmericCln • Ship', Wheel
and Canadian Table•. all sileo
Greal lakes & Coastal • Seth Thomas

Barometers

Sl\oms MARINE~
l~"'''MARINE ACCESSORIES

.., AND SUPPLIES
24910 E JEFFERSON ST CLAIR SHORES. MI 48080

£ • ~

".::~....-.-

HAKIIU PROMOTED
Barbara J. Hakim, of The

Park, has been promotcd to
J. L. Hudson's Briarwood
buyer for Miss Detroiter
sweaters and coordinates.
She joined Hudson's in 1971
as a management trainee.

Following its tradition" of
presenting, ,maior .,e,be!J;.~,~-,
works at Easter, the North'
High .School. Concert Choir
wiII perform on Tuesday,
April 5, in the First Engiish
Lutheran Church, 800 Vernier
road, at 8 p.m.

The program will include I
Bach's Motet "Praise the
Lord All Ye Nations" with
Robin Rowe at the organ. An
Anthem by Joseph Haydn.
"Great and G lor i 0 us,"
"Praise the Lord" and Moz.
art's "Te Deum," will follow.

The North High School
Symphony Orchestra, under
the direction of Nathan C.
Judson, will accompany the
chorus.

Former choral director of
Grosse Pointe High School,
John Finch, began the tradi.
tional Easter concerts in 1940.
The current director, Herman
A. Clein, has continued the
concerts, presenting such pro.
grams as Brahms' German
Requiem, the Mozart Re .
quiem and Cherebini's Mass
in C Minor throughout the
years.

First English
Hosts NH Chorus

Richard G. Solak
CITY CLERK

Published: Grosse Pointe News, issue of
Milrch :31, 1977.

The Regular Meetings of thc Council of
the City of Grosse Pointe Farms for the month
of April, 1977, which wcre scheduled to bc
hcld on April 4 and April 18, 1977, have been
rescheduled at 8:00 p.m. on April 11, 1977, and
8:00 p.m. on April 25, 1977.

Stanley R. Quackenbush
Chairman of said

Drainage Board

Such rcscheduled meetings will be held in
the Council Chambers of the City Hall, 90
Kerby Road, Grosse Pointe Farms. Michigan,
48236. (Telephone -885-6600).

Dated: March J. 1977.

NOTICEIS FURTHERGIVEN.Ihat
after cons.idl!ration of an objedions to
the. ap~or11onmen1-$ .. 'I"le ; Dra;nage
Boord. shal', determine; whether 1he
apparUonments fairly reflect the bene.
fit5 fo accrlle to each public corpo-
ral10n and the extent to which each
public corporalionconfribute. fa the
conditions which make the draTn ne-
cessary. If the Drainage Board de.
termines that apportionments are
equllable It will enter a REVISED
Final Order of Apportionment con.
trrmlng the apportionments.Seclion
4llJ 01 Act. No. 40. Public Acfs 01
Michigan.1956.as amended.provides
thai the REVISEOFinal Order of
Apporlionmentshall nol be sub[ecl10
attack in any court, except by pro-
ceedings tn certiorari brought within
20days aller Iheorder is filed in the
office of the Wayne Count V Dratn
Commissfoner, the Secretary of the
Drainage Board lor the Mtlk. Rlver
Orainl and that If no such proceed~
ings shaH be brought within safd 20
day Pf!rioclthe legality of the as.
sessments for the drain shari not
thereafler be questionedin any suit
at law or in equity, either on juris-
dictionalor nonjurlsdlclionalgrounds.

NOTICEIS FURTHERGIVEN.Ihat
if the Drainage Board enters the
REVISEDFinal Order 01 Apporlion.
ment a special assessment roll as-
sessing Ihe malnlenancecosl of Ihe
drain against the pubric corporatlons
In accordanc.e with the confirmed ap-
portionments will be prepared and
presented to the Draina;,e Board for
approval from time to time. The
Drainage Board then i~tends to carry
out maintenance on the Milk River
Drain in anticipation of the collec-
tion of s.aid dssessessments. Each
Public corporation assessed is obli-
gated to ievysufficienllaxes to pay
the assessments as the same become
due -unless there has beeon Soet aside
moneys sufficient therefor.

This notice is gillen to and for the
benefit of the aforesaid public corpo-
rallons and all taxpayersIhereof by
order of the Drainage BGard of the
Milk Rlver Drain.

CITY OF

<SrU!ln.r Juittt.r 1J1,trUtu
MICHIGAN

Notice
City Council Meetings

When the police arrived,
a customer from the bar had
one of the boys on the side.

. walk and was sitting on him.
NOTICEIS HEREBYGIVEN.that The youth was arrested and

:i'1~erma~~~~~~n~~~~;r.~~u;t~ed~~:~ taken to The Park station.
~~~e~~nat::; ~~~nl~~~leo;~,.y~ear~':: Lt. Duncan said the other
WO<Jds.GrossePointeWoodsand SI. two boys ran from the scene I
Clair Shoreshas been lentalivelyreo and officers scoured the
apporhonedas follows.t()-w,t: . hb h d R d W d

Public Tenlalive' n~lg or 00. 0 yen e.
CorporaHon Percenlage01 co.t dmg searched the alleys be.
City 01 Grosse hind Alter road Detroit andPointe WO<Jds 60.499831';; , d 'thCity of Harper arrested the secon you .

Woods 35.107571'" whom he found hiding behind
Citys~~r;:' ClaIr .418933';' a garage.

co:;t~c~~u~a~~.. The policeman's continuo

Slal~r~~~~{~h~:a:~unty1.673702'; ~~~::a~~~,fa~~~~ t~slo~~~~ t~~
on accountof large the lieutenant said.
drainage of state '
highways 7.299963'; I The youths in custody were

l00.00:lOOO~c booked and charged with
NOTICEIS FURTHERGIVEN.Ihal robbery armed and released

Ihe Inler.Countyoraina~e Board lor to juvenile court authorities
:~;JOM~!~loc~vr.M~:a~';;sl::~1;;'~i~g~: pending further investigation
Time. on Thursday,Ihe 281hday of in the matter. Their .address-
~~~\f19~~rd~r1~~~~Yl~~~1 ~~r~~; es revealed that they were I
Avenue.HarperWoods,Michigan.for residents of Detroit. I'
the purpose of hearing any objec.
lions 10 Ihe said re'apportionmenls. Lt. Duncan said the. case I

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN. was referred to the Youth
::~~n~:i~os;:.~f~:::'~t~pe~~t~~I';':~~:Service Diision, whose of.
fer 01 jurlsdicliono"er part 01 Ver. Hcers will prosecute the teen.
nier AvenuefromIhe Stale 01 Michl. agel's in l'uvenile court.gan 10 Ihe City of Harper Woods
thereby changingapporlionments10
saId City and to Ihe Stale.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN.
that at said hearingany publiccorp()-
ration 10 be assessed~ or any tax-
payer Iherecl,will be entilled 10 be
heard.

Park ~olice Charge Tw,o !t*****~***~*:*****:
Teen.s tn Arlnetl RoblJery I ~ Alummum, Sldmg &. *:

Three 16. year. old boys paced up and down behind * .rrl m ~ :
wel'e involved in ~he armed them. I White or Colors ~ :
robbery of the White Towcr, Suddenly thc one pacing * *'
15019 Eas.t Jefferson avenu~, pulled an ~mpty bottle out] * POINTE SCREEN & SASH ".,'
~rom whele th~y took approx. of his pocket, smashed it I IN(~~
Imate.ly $16.50 m change from against the counter, leaped * •
a waitress. over it and held the jaggcd .. 20497 MACK TU 1-6130"., .

Two youths were capl.ured, 'edge of the broken bottle Ii*******-********~'while one made good hiS es. agulns the throat of one of " .
cape. He is still being sought the two 'tresses. The --- --_.- -_.__. '-'- _.-.- ---. _. - -.--- ~'-'---'-'--- ------
by Park authorities, accord. youth demand .that she
ing to Jnformation receh'ed open the cash tel' and
from Lt. Gor jon Duncan. give him all Ihe money in.

h. I d t I side.T e tno were repor c 0
have entered the eatery at' The lieutenant said that
about 12:41 a.m. on Tues. when the woman did not
day, ~larch 22. One youth move Cast enough, the teen.
and his companion sat at the agel' attempted to open the
counter while the third register which became jam.

, mcd. The threatened wait.
ress then attempted to open

County of Wayne the register and failed. She
then went to the rear room

and anu gave her assailant all the
I County of Macomb ~~~ey~ ~~~~t $16.50, in coins

MILK RIVER I ~le;lnwhilc, the seconJ
woman employe ran out the

ORAl N back door to a bar two doors
away and requested that

NOTICE OF MEETING TO someone phone the police on
HEAR OBJECTIONS TO ~~:s.armed robbery in prog-

APPORTIONMENTS OF
COST OF ABOVE

INTER-COUNTY DRAIN

man. The bronze winners are
among the top 44 math stu.
dents in M i chi g a n. Miss
Huetteman's honorable men.
lion puts her in the top 100.

Earl Vcenendaal, chairman
of the North Math Depart.
ment, served as supervisor
for students participating in
the competition.

IN THE
CITY OF

NOTICE OF PUBLIC
HEARING

CITY OF

~rn!l!lt J~tutt
17147 MAUMEE AVENUE

GROSSE POINTE, MICHIGAN

INVITATION TO BID

The petition of Mr. and Mrs. Owe W. Toennies
of 20736 Christine Court, Grosse Pointe
Woods, requesting the rezoning of Lot 21 of
Assessor's Grosse Pointe Woods Plat No. 1
(commonly described as 1006 Vernier Foad)
from an R.2 Two-Family Residential District
back to a R.1 Single.Family Residential Dis.
trict and thereby amending Section 5-16-1 of
the City Code of the City of Grosse Pointe
Woods of 1975 and further amending and reo
vising the Zoning Map of said City of Grosse
Pointe Woods accordingly.

CH~STER E. PETERSEN
City Administrator-Clerk

FOR THE

PRO'POSED 'REZONING O'F
CERTAIN PROPERTY

(l)rnsst Jntutr Ifnnbs
MICHIGAN

NOT1CE IS HEREBY GIVE~ thal the Council of the
City of Grosse Pointe Woods will hold a Public Hear.
ing in the Council.Court Room of the Municipal
Building, 20025 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods,
Michigan, on Monday evening, April 18, 1977, at 7:30
p.m. o'clock to hear the following petition for the
rezoning of cerlain property within the said City,
namely:

GPN-3.31.77

T. W. Kressbaeh
City Clerk

(Note: Following is the text of Ordinance No. 185
adopted by the Council of the City of Grosse Pointe
at a regular meeting 'March 21, 1977 to become effec.
tive ten (10) days afler date of publication.)

Completed bids shall be submitted to the City of
Grosse Poinle, attention Thomas W. Kressbach, City
Manager. Bids shall be sealed and plainly marked
"Street Sweeper."

T. W. Kressbach
City Manager.Clerk

For Furnishing a ,4 ..Cubic Yard Capacity street
Sweeper

The City of Gros$e Pointe will receive sealed bids
for the purchase of one (1) 4 cubic yard self.propelled
Street Sweeper. The Street Sweeper shall have a front
end discharge hopper, a six (6) foot sweeping width,
and sa all be the manufacturer's latest model and
design. Trade.in allowance of 1964 Elgin Model 350
Street Sweeper is optional. Bids must be submitted
on or before 3:00 P.M., Wednesday, April 13, 1977, at
which time said bids shall be opened publicly. Specifi.
cations, proposals and instructions may be obtained
at the Municipal Office, 17147 Maumee Avenue, Grosse
Pointe, Michigan. The City reserves the right to
reject any or all bids, waive any irregularities and to
accept the bid which is in the best interest of the City.

Publish G.P.N. 3-31-77

ORDINANCE NO. 186
AN ORDINANCE TO REPEAL SECTIONS 8.41 AND
8.42 AND TO SUSTITUTE THEREFOR NEW SEC.
TIOS 8.41 AND 8.42 OF CHAPTER 100 OF TITLE
VIII OF THE CODE OF THE CITY OF GROSSE
POINTE CONCERNING PLUMBING REGULATIONS.

THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE ORDAINS:
1. Sections 8.41 and 8.42 of Chapter 100 of title

VIII of the Code of the City of Grosse Pointe are
hereby repealed and the following substituted there.
fore:

8.41 ADOPTION OF CODE BY REFERENCE.
Pursuant to the provisions ot Section 3(k) of Act
279 of 1909, State of Michigan, as amended, Build.
ing Officials and Code Adm inistrators Interna.
tional Inc., Basic Plumbing Code (hereinafter re-
ferred to as The BOCA Basic Plumbing Code,
third edition, 1975), is hereby adopted by refer.
ence by the City of Grosse Pointe for the purposc
of governing the requirements for the design and
installation of plumbing systems, including sani-
tary and storm drainage, sanitary facilities, water
supplies and storm water and sewage disposal in
buildings in the City of Grosse Pointe. Complete
printed copies of said Code herein adopted are
available for public use and inspection at the
Office of the City Clerk.
8.42. REFERENCES IN CODE. References in
The BOCA Basic Plumbing Code, third edition,
1975, shall be read as referring to the City of
Grosse Pointe. All references therein to the "Ad.
ministrative Authorily" shall be read as referring
to the City Manager of the City of Grosse Pointe
and such representative as he may designate,
including the City of Grosse Pointe Plumbing In.
spector.
2. The effective date of the within Ordinance

No. 186 shall be ten (10) days after date of publica.
tion thereof.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Math Students Win Top Honors
Three North High School

students were honored reo
cently at the 20th annual
Michigan Mathematical Prize
Competilion awards banquet
in Kalamazoo.

Bronze award winners were
James A. Halk and Stuart C.
Sweet. An honorable mention
was given to Mary K. Huette.

ORDINANCE NO. 185
AN ORDINANCE TO REPEAL SECTIONS 8.1, 8.2,
8.3 AND 8.4 AND SUBSTITUTE THEREFOR NEW
SECTIONS 8.1, 8.2, 8.3 AND 8.4 OF CHAPTER 98 OF
TITLE VIII OF THE CODE OF THE CITY OF
GROSSE POINTE CONERNING GENERAL BUILD.
ING REGULATIONS.
THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE ORDAINS'

1. Sections 8.1, 8.2, 8.3 and 8.4 of Chapter 98 of
Title VIII of the Code of the City of Grosse Pointe are
hereby repealed and the following substituted therefor:

8.1 ADOPTION OF CODE BY REFERENCE.
Pursuant to the provisions of Section 3(k) of Act
279 of 1909 State of Michigan, as amended, the
Building Officials and Code Administrators Inter.
national, Inc., Basic Building Code/1975, (herein-
after referred to as The BOCA Basic Building
Code/1975, sixth edition), is hereby found and
declared to be an acceptable code for that purpose
and is hereby adpoted by reference as in this
Chapter modified, for the purpose of regulating

I the erection, construction, removal, demolition,
conversion, use, height, area and maintenance of
all buildings and structures in the City of Grosse
Pointe.
8.2 CODE ON FILE. Complete printed copies
of The BOCA Basic Building Code/1975, sixth
edition, herein adopted, are available for public
use and inspection at the oHice of the City Clerk.
8.3 REFERENCES IN CODE. All references in
The BOCA Basic Building Code/1975, sixth edi-
tion to the "name of jurisdiction", shan be read
as referring to the City of Grosse Pointe. All ref.
erences therein to the "Building Official" shall be

.. read. as referring to the City Manager of the City
,; ,G~ of. .Grosse Pointe 'or suc~., r!!l'r~s,l,!~t",tiye, .~~ hll .

': may designate, including the City of Grosse Pointe
/I " ,; Building Inspector ...

All references therein to the ''legal representa-
tive" of the municipaltiy shall be read as refer-
ring to the City Attorney of the City of Grosse
Pointe.
8.4 CHANGES IN CODE. The following sections
and subsections of the BOCA Basic Building
Code/1975, sixth edition, are bereby amended or
deleted as set forth and additional !ections and
subsectionE af( added a~ indicated. Subsequent
section numbers used in this Chapter shall refer
to the like numbered sections of The BOCA Basic
Building Code/1975, sixth edition.

Sec. 118.0. Section modified to read as fol-
lows:

118.0 FEES. Fees for inspections and the is-
suance of permits or certificates or copies
thereof required or issued under the provisions
of this ordinance shall be collected by the
City Treasurer in advance of the issuance of
such permits or certificates. The amounts of
such fees shall be established by resolution
of the City Council, from time to time, and
shall cover the cost of inspection and super.
vision from the enforcement of this Ordi.
nance.
Sec. 127.21 through Sec. 127.5.3. Sections mod-

ified to read 'as follows:
127.2.1. BOARD OF APPEALS COMPOS1.

TlON, DUTIES PROCEDURE: The Board of Ap.
peals shall consist of the du1y elected memo
bers of the City Council of the City of Grosse
Pointe as from time to time constituted. The
Mayor shall be the Chairman of the Board.
Four (4) members shall be necessary for a
quorum. No matter shall be determined ex-
cept by a majority of all members pres€nt
and in no case shall any motion be passed
without at least three (3) affirmative votes.
The Chairman shall be entitled to vote. The
City Clerk shall act as Secretary of the Board.
The Secretary of the Board shall, 'at the order
of the Mayor, call meetings of the Board and
shall notify the members ,thereof in writing at
least two (2) working days in advance of such
meetings.
The Board of Appeals shall have the power
to interpret any of the provisions of this pro-
vision of this Code upon application in writing
by the owner or lessee, or his du1y authorized
agent, when there llre practical difficulties in
the way of carrying out the strict letter of this
Ordinance, so that the spirit of this Ordinance
shall be observed and public safety secured
and substantial justice done. The particulars
of such interpretation, when granted or al.
lowed, and the decision of the Board of Ap.
peals thereon shall be entered upon the rec.
ords of the Department and a signed copy
shall be furnished the applicant.
In case of dis~atisfaction with the decision
of the Building Inspector, except in respect
to insecure and unsafe building and equip-
ment requiring immediate action, the ques-
tion in dispute may be referred to the Board
of Appeals, and such Board shall proceed to
hear and determine the appeal. The person
taking the appeal shall pay a fee of not to
exceed twenty.five ($25.00) dollars. If the
appeal shall be decided against such person,
the fee shall be retained by the Board and
paid into the Department, but, if in favor of
such person, the fee shall be returned to him.

2. The effective date of the within Ordinance
No. 185 shall be ten (10) days alter date of publica.

tion thereof.

T. W. Kresbaeh
City Manager-Clerk

PUBLISHED G.P.N. 3/31177

Notice of Hearing
on Proposed Use of Revenue

Sharing Funds

(Note: Following is the text of Ordinance No. 185
adopted by the Council of the City of Grosse Pointe
at a regular meeting March 21, 1977 to become effec-
tive ten (10) days after date of publication.)

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A
PUBLIC HEARING WILL BE HELD ON
THE PROPOSED USE OF REVENUE SHAR-
ING FUNDS FOR THE FISCAL YEAR BE-
GINNING JULY I, 1977. THE HEARING
WILL BE HELD BY THE CITY MANAGER
AT THE MUNICIPAL OFFICES, 17147
MAUMEE AVENUE, AT 4:00 P.M. ON
THURSDAY, APRIL 7,1977.
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BEAUTIFUL lakefront cot-
tage for rent. Sandy beach.
fishing, swimming, boating.
689-4812.

SUN' CITY CENTER, Flor.
ida, new condominium. 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, com.
pletely furnished. ~Jonthly
from April 16th. Indoor.
outdoor pools, golf and rec.
reational facilities. 884-5235.

6F-SHARE LIVING
QUARTERS

YOUNG professional girl
needs same to share lower
flat. 885-3698.

6C-OFFICE FOR RENT

PRIVATE front office 10x13.
Air conditioning, parking,
carpeted, exceptionally at.
tractive, service drive off
Ford Expressway, 19934
Harper, Harper Woods. 882.
0866.

TRAVERSE CITY, Michigan .
Lovely beachfront cxecutive
retreat ncstled in the pines.
3 large bedrooms, 2 balhs,
laundry, living room with
cathedral ceiling, fireplace,
spacious porches, complete.
ly furnished. Available June
and ,Tuly, $350 per week.
References and security
deposit required, 1.412-836.
2695, 935 Country Club Dr.,
Greensburg, Pa. 15601.

KEY LARGO, Florida, 2 bed.
room new deluxe Town.
house. B e a e h, marina,
large recreation hall, ten.
nis, pool. By week, month
or season. For reservations
call TU 1-9315.

SKI RESERVATIONS, Boyne
area, secluded Chalet on
Lake, fireplace, phone, col-
or TV. 884.0431 - 778-4055.

HARPER WOODS
1,400 square feet office build.

ing. Carpet, air condition-
ing and heating, all panel.
ed with 3 private offices, 2
bathrooms, private parking.
371.6645 771-6877

, ~IALE U. of D. law student
, desircs abode in Grosse

Pointe Park. 822.1159.

TO RENT 7-WANTED TO RENT

LEASE WANTED
Fully furnished house or large apartment

required 6-12 months for visiting senior

executive. All Grosse Pointe areas con-

sidered. Commencing April. Price negoti-

able. Call 568.1000 Mrs. Till. 9 a.m .• 5 p,m.

HALL FOR RENT
Amvets Post #57

• All Occasions
.CATERING

19730Harper, Harpcr Wds.
Hall manager, 886.8034

WOMAN to share 3 bedroom
home, garage. Refprences.
882.6152.

TO LEASE for one year-
Furnished home. 3 bed.
rooms, finished rec room,
2lh car garage, fenced yard.
Good location, $250 per
month. 778.7053.

3 BEDROOM upper flat, 1
child. 421 Ashland. 823.
4949.

ALTER-JEFFERSON, 5 room
upper, carpet, drapes. Se.
curity deposit, $130. VA 2.
2881, 2.5 p.m.

GRATIOT.6 MILE, 21h rooms,
all utilities included, $135
monthly. 771.6863, 792.9300.

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

GROSSE POI~TE PARK-25'
OFFICE SPACE for business x65', full basement, park.

or professional use, ground ing, on corner. 882.6689 or
floor, 1700 sq. ft., waiting 939.9064.
room, 6 patient rooms, 2 KERCHEVAL- ON. THE. HILL
offices. kitchen. Off street store for lease. 2,900 square
parking. 9191 Whittier, di. feet plus basement. :\11'.
rect access to 1.94. Will reo Toles. 889.0500.
model or divide. 885.6166 PURDY & TOLES
or 961-8590. 'KECLY-ROXO'near--8 Mile.

MACK 20957, corner Hamp. Harper Woods, $250 month
ton - 2 offices approxi. plus security. 521-6364.
mately 350 square feet. Will lease.
Pan e led carpeted. off!
street p_arkirig:..886.4~~._17-WANTED TO RENT

6J-HALLS FOR RENT i CAREER PROFESSIONAL
, man, U of 0 graduate ,is
i sceking a Clat or carriage

house with garage in Grosse
Pointe. Have Grosse Pointe
references. Call cvcnings.
331.8639.

VERNIER near X.Way. 4,000
sq. ft., 12 private offices,
security system, amp I e
parking.

KELLY-8\~ Mile. 654 sq. ft.
Ready for your layout. Most
attractive bldg. on Kelly
Road-unique Rossetti de.
sign~

FISHER corner Maumee: 6
room former medical of.
fice. Dark room, lab. Near.
by: One 17x20 office, Fisher
Mews. Newly decorated.

Mrs. Jeffries, Realtor
TU 2-0899

OFFICE SPACE available- 6G-STORE OR OFFICE
160 sq. ft. E. Warren.Cad- RENTAL
ieux area. 885-6675.

NOTIINGHAM - Grosse
Pointe Park - 3 bedrooms,
fireplace, carpeting, gar.
age. 821.7494 after 5.

REMODELED 1 bedroom
apartment. Carpeting and
appliances. Outer Drive-
Dickerson area. $150 per
month. Security required .
372-9626, 499.9134.

1319 MARYLA:ID, 1 bedroom
upper, $175. Heat included.
882-7901.

PRI~1E FARMS location - 6
room upper. Convenient to
shopping, church and hos-
pital. Utilities included.
Couples, no children or
pets. $245. 882-7978.

UPPER INCOME - $150 a
month, heat included. 3
rooms. Good condition.
372.1321 after 5:30.

LARGE MODERN 1 bedroom
apartment, carpeted, air,
heated, appliances, parking.
washing facilities, good
transportation. Adults only.
No pets, Security dcposit
required. Harper.Dickerson
area. 521-5110.

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

NEFF ROAD - Clean, well:
maintained 2 bedroom flat. 'I

Large living room with
fireplace, dining area, large I

~itchcn with eating space.! 7-WANTED
Nice screened por-zh. $325. I
No children or pets. 886- I
0443. ~

I,

3 ROmi apartment. Quiet, I

heated, stove, refrigerator. I
~ewly decorated, 823.1851. I

GROSSE POINTE 5 room up. i

per, newly decorated, new'
carpeting, heat included.:
No children or pets. $215
plus security. 839.3962. I

UPPER 5 room, clean, car.:
peted. Beaconsfield. JeCfer. I

son. No children - no pets. I
Middleage. 778.6477. I

BABYSIT in my home, call
after 6:30. 886-7563.

NURSES.AIDE, 4-5 days
week. 5 years experience.
Recent references. 331.
3998.

5-SITUATION
WANTED

RELIABLE College Student
desires summer lawn jobs .
Years experience, b est
equipment, reasonable. 884-
9515.

SC-CATERING
JAC LlN'S Party Planning-

dinners cocktail parties,
box lunches, hors d'oeu.
vres. Serving available.
331.7846 or 821.8717.

GROSSE POINTE CITY -
416 Neff, 4 bedroom, 2~
bath, 2.car garage, fully
air conditioned, $475. Crane
Realty, 884.0700.

DEVO:-lSHIRE near Outer
Drive 2 bedroom lower.
carpeting, drapes, stove,
rcfrigerator, dishw<lsher.
garage. $200. plus security.
886.9199.

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

NEW DELUXE HI.RISE
1 AND 2 BEDROOMS

I TV SECURITY
Many More Features

ILake St. Clair Area Metro 1.94
296-2320 463.5857 557-0770

(569.2758 Evenings)

3 BEDROOM house near St.
John Hospital and Chandler
Park Dr i v e. Swimming
pool, garage, rec room with
bar. $350 plus security. Ref.
erences. 881.0550. If no an.
swer 886-1284.

BABY SITTER to live.in,
must need home. 2 chilo
dren. Wages. 886-7810.

HOUSEKEEPER - Live.in
for family in suburbs.
Room, board. Wages paid
weekly. Call Pat - 548.
4044, evenings and week-
ends 268.4341.

NEED PAINTING job, minor
repairs, call 822-2108 af.
tel' 3 p.m.

TYPING DONE - evenings,
and weekends. Call 885-
3742 after 5.

HOUSEKEEPER nee d e d
PART.TIME typist needed twice per month. 'Must like

for Wayne State Univer-
sity Medical School. 20-30 ---=-~ildren 882-7014.
hours per week. S3 per HOUSEKEEPER for elderly
hour. 577.1068. man. Live.in. References.

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE, 294-6918.
SWITCHBOARD - EXPE- SITTER needed Defer area.
RIENCED. McGLONE CA- 3:30 to 5 weekdays. Cali
DlLLAC - 881-6600. after 5-331-5316.

GIRL FRIDAY needed for
motion picture production.
Good shorthand and typo
ing. Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday; 9to 3 p.m.
Downtown area. Paid park-
ing. May develop into full
time. Call 963.3595 for in.
terview.

DOCTOR'S office girl. East
Jefferson-Coplin. Call 822.
0523.

918 HARCOURT, 3 bedroom,
pri vat e driveway, $375
month with option to buy.
772.3510.

NEFF ROAD, bright 6 room
LEADED GLASS WINDOW flat, 3 bedrooms, separate

REPAIR entrance, large kitchen.
Also buy leaded glass doors formal dining room, heat

and windows. and water included, no
882-5833 outside maintenance, no

pets. References. Security
LAWN CUITING, s PI' i n g deposit. Call 882-6047 af. 6A-FOR RENT

clean-up, odd jobs. Reliable, t 6
experienced student. Own er p.m. FURNISHED
equipment and transporta.! ALTER ROAD - Quiet 3 CHESTERF IELD IDEAL SPACE for profession.
lion. Fred 821.7698. room apartment, stove, reo MOTOR INN al or manufacturing rep. to

frigerator, heat furnished. I share office with usc of
T~ACIIER:WR~TER; p~inl. Adults only. $115. 884-3883. MT. CLEMENS I secretary, conference room,

1 n g (lntenor - exterIOr),
wallpapering, plastering, LOWER 2 bedroom flat in 1 bedroom apartments, effici- copy machine. New pro.
ceramic tile work, brick Grosse Pointe Park for reo ency kitchenettes, maid serl'- fessional building, East
work and tuck pointing _ sponsible and quiet tenant ice, linens, all utilities paid. Ten ~liIe between (.94 and
most home decorating and with no children or pets. Short lease. also sleeping Kelly Road. Call 774.0290.
improvement needs. Pro. Rent $150 plus security de. rooms, by day or week, no 6D- VACATION
fessional results without the posit. Yanchuk, 822.2334. pets. Shown from 9 a.m. to RENTALS

8 p.m. 50900 Gratiot, and
expense. Experien~ed with LOWER FLAT Trombl 3 23 :\liIe Road. 1-91 exit,
references. A vall a b Ie b d . : y', . 9499110DAYS. Call Ray 886.6395. .e rooms, I~vlng ro~~ Wlth, New Balllmore. . .

fl~eplace, kitchen \\ ~th ap. AITHACTIVE 1-2 bedrooms
BOOKKEEPING, Personal or phances.. Central all' and I Eastside $115.$125 Adults'

Small Business Grosse electromc cleaners, 2 baths, I t" 885'1
P . t M' Ch k 331-5506 evenings gOOd ransporta IOn. .om e area, anage ec . 5691
Book, Bank statements, BEDFORD. WARREN upper' .
Household records,. Ac. 5, $250 heated plus secur. NEWPORT, Mack area-Pn.
counts for S.mall Busm~ss ity. No children pets. 885. vate home, newly decor.
or ProfeSSIOnal Office 1542 ' 'ated, 2 bedrooms. $160. 885.
through Trial Balance. Part' 7246.
time at your location or my 2 BEDROOM Duplex in De.
home. 882-6384. troit, Mack.Cadieux, com.

pletely redecorated. Ideal
for married or retired cou.
pIe. $180 per month with.
out utilities. Security reo
quired. 882-7014.

GROSSE POINTE Park. 3 bed.
room lower. $125 plus se.
curity deposit. No pets. 331-

CHRISTIA~ nurse will give 6689
COOK. HOUSEKEEPER for home care, private duty.' GRATIOT.6 ~IILE, 2lh rooms,

elderly couple to live.in. References. 468-8778. 553 NEFF-One bedroom all utilities included, $135
European descent. No home. $250 per month. Call monthly. 771.6863, 792-9300.

MERRI-MAC has opening for smokers. 885-1130. jE,XPERIENCED Nul'S e s' after 6 p.m. 924-9525.
Party Plan Supervisors and Aide, will do private duty. EAST WARREN-Outer. Drive FABULOUS Marathon Key
Demonstrators in your HOUSEKEEPER - Live.in 7 References. 756-2586. GROSSE POINTE Park, 2 area, nicely furnished up. Florida, 45 miles from Key
area. Highest commission. nights, one day off. Ref. large bed roo m s, living per income, 1 bedroom, West. Beautifully furnished
No delivering or collecting. erences. Southfield area. GENERAL house cleaning. room, kitchen, bath, appli. walk.in closets, new car- 2 bedroom, 2 bathroom
Demonstrate top quality 873-1310. ~a~~~~~~~~~31~~tntranspor. ances. Water, heat includ- peting, newly decorated. Condos with pool and rec-
toys and gifts. Call collect HOUSEKEEPER, Live. in. ed. No children, pets. Ex. Married working couple. reation room: overlooking
to Ann Baxter, 319.556- Grosse Pointe reference COMPANION. NURSE, days cellent location for trans. No children or pets. All water and golf course. Suo
8881 or write MERRI.:\1AC, i near busline. TU 2.9627.' only. Experience, Refer. portation, shopping, park. utilities except electric. perb fishing. Call 731.8113
801 Jackson, Dubuque, I ences. Own transportation. Private entrance, recently $250 month. Security de. before 8 p.m. or 731.6248
Iowa 52001. 4B-SERVICES TO 521.1216 decorated. 885.3045. posit. TU 5-7472. after 8 p.m.

HYGIE.~IST - experienced, EXCHANGE I SPRING' CLEANING and NOTTINGHA.'\f - 5 l~rge 6B-ROOMS TO RENT FLORIDA-3 bedroom 2~
eastside area, 4 days. 885- LANDSCAPER desires car. overnight sitting, experi. upper flat. Stove/refrlger. bath Townhouse with liv.

riage house for exchange enced, references fol' both. ator, porch, garage. Imme .. ~N OR w?~en-Compl~te . ing room and family room
8550 after 1 p.m. of landscaping services, aU 885.7485. diate occupancy:.$~60:.,1l~2- , ,home , ..p~.IYJ}eg~s.,. qUletilocated"in Coral Springs, 8\'

MEDICAL .Assistant, 'Xray equipnlent s'i.Il)P Ii e d, li.'>'~'" - '-9553." -, -- .:.;;~. : ~ar~,1l,,,~~~,.;VJ19~t.~:.~~f.e;t:; "miles' northwest of Fort
technician for east side censed. Single. References. NORTH HIGH student wants M d ,ences. mall securlty. 882. La\ldet4 ..~' Available with !

2 3- ;< Spring and Summer job' LOWER. 2 bedroom. 0 ern. . . 7418 .
. clinics. 8 1.113 774-494;". 882.6710. b'g 0 mall 881-4925 ' Excellent condition. 823-' 1~ month lease. Unfur.

Call mornings only. I l' S. . 0316. ROOM with privileges for DIshed $300 per month.
MATURE woman wanted for S-SITUATION SA-SITUATION young women. After 6, 885. S.uitable for 2 families to

child care in my home. WANTED DOMESTIC ALTER.EAST WARREN, 3 1311 hme-share and split the
Please call after 6 p.m.- room upper, 1 bedroom,' cost. 821-8923 after 6 p.m.
526.1499. FO~;\1EhR t le~al secrhetary EXPERIENCED lady wishes appliances and heat includ. GROSSE POI:-ITE vicinity ENJOY SPRING skl'm'g I'n

WIS es ypmg at orne. general house work, avail. ed. Pets allowed. $125. 343- -room for gentleman. Boyne Country. Comfy chao
Shorthand. Accurate. Rea- 1546 days 8820016 aCter 5 References. Private bath,
sonable. Grosse Pointe able three days. 331.1704. ,. . kitchen. 822.7109. let. Spring rates. 778-4824.
Park. 886-0495. LADY wishes sewing, ironing 1 AND 2 BEDROOM apart. DELRAY BEACH _ 2 bed.

DEPENDABLE loving care in own home. Pick up-deliv. ments. stove, refrigerator, FUR~ISHED room with priv- room, 2 bath luxury\ apart-
for person by lady retiree. er. References. 368-0611. gas heated. Clean, quiet ileges in nice home ;v:th ment. Summer rate $500
Live-in. Best references. CHRISTIAN Ladies to clean building, near good trans. built-in swimming poo or per month. 5 month sea.
881-5886. portation and shopping. a responsible young worn. son $750 per month. 882.

homes, experienced and No pets or children. $175 an. After 6 p.m. 343.0292. 5488.
references. Afternoon cooks. and up plus security de.
nurse's aides, help aids, posit. 822-6611 from 10 a.m. 6C-OFFICE FOR RENT
baby.sitting. 885.3643. to 8 p.m. only.

GENERAL HOUSEKEEPER GROSSE POINTE Park, 3 bed.
wishes steady position as room with firerlace, dining
live.in, preferably Catholic room, family room. Carpet
family. P.O. Box 8602, De- and drapes included. 2 car
troit 48224. garage. $185. 879-7257 for

appointment.

ATIRACTIVE young woman I

with experience in fitness I
and exercise. Shapely Lady
Spa, 371.0990.

-
SALESPERSON part-time - NEED SOl\ll'"fHING moved,

Paint and plumbing de. delivered or disposed of?
partments. Northeast De. Two Pointe residents will
troit area. Damman Hard- move or remove large or
ware .. Call 268.8140 for ap. small quantities of furni-
pointment. .

ture, appliances or what
EXPERIENCED typist and have )'ou. Call for free esti.

receptionist. Pleasant of- mate. 343.0481.
fice in Grosse Point/' --- ...... _-_ ....
Woods. 8:30-5 p.m Call PRIVATE NURSING
9 to 4 p.m. 885-1132. Around the Clock

. .- Tn home hospital or nursing
PART TIME CLERK home. 'RN"s, LPN's, Aides.

Downtown Law firm, needs companions, male attend.
bright individual 10 work i ants, Jive.ins. Screened ~nd
Mondav thru Frid'lv, 1 to I bonded. 24 hour scrvlce.
5. Call Miss Farris. 952-, Licensed nurses for insur.
6940 for details. .. .._ ance cases.

ATTENTlO~! Lookjn~ for 10 POINTE AREA NURSES
ambitious people, ideal for TU 4.3180
men and women. Grounrl -I NC".0 A A-IE T'-A--X
floor opportunity. Tired of IV I CHAL~ERS at Jefferson. 2
fae-tory work. gas stations? Guarantccd to take every ad. and 3 rooms. $90 per month.
$780 a month to start if vantage available. By month or week. UtiLities
qualified. Reply 779-4612. 886-6400 ! included. Adults only. 824.

._.. . . 1 3905.

, PAI:-ITIl':c" . w a II pape~in11 MT. CLE~ENS _ New, very
I and pancl~ng at low s large 2 bedroom luxury
I

cost. Estimate cheerfully Townhouses. Walk.in clos.
,£(Ivcn at no charge. Call
882.9234 or 779.6823 ets, carpet~d through~ut,i _ ..__..__ . . .__ stove. refrigerator, dIsh .

'IF YOU'LL NA~IE the job washer, central air, private
i you want done, we'll do it. basement, $315. 1.468.5495.

Stokes Multiplc Services, ALTER. E JEFFERSON 2
Llccnscd. Ins u red. VA '.'

I 4.9172 room, clean, qUiet, adult
__ ..:....~ ..... _.. . __ building. Range, refriger.

; lIIGH SCHOOL student necds ator, with or without utili.
I full season lawn jobs. ties. Reasonable. Refer.

II Spring clean.up done. 886- ences, security. 499.2838 or
0595. 775.3636.

RN & LPN'S

BOOKKEEPER
PART TIME

NOW HIRING
WAITRESSES

824-6552
LAN DSCAP ING

CREW
FOREMAN POSITION
ALSO AVAILABLE

885.1900

Modern nursing home requires RN and LPN's,
Afternoon and midnight shifts.

Apply in person to-

GEORGIAN EAST
21401 Mack Ave.

Grosse Pointe, Mi. 48236

3-LOST AND FOUND 4-HELP WANTED I4-HELP WANTED
LOST, Beige female Shepherd: GENERAL _~!NERA~_. _

wearing choke chain. Name, DENTAL ASSISTANT, full LIVE-IN housekeeper for
"Misty." Reward. 822.4123. time for busy Grosse elderly couple. TU 4.0665.

Pointe general practice. -----.---.~--. ---
Experience preferrcd.. 882-12 HA.IRDRE~SERS With fol-
1847., lOWing. Nlnos Bcauty Sa.

Ion. 776.3311.
EX~ERIENCED waitress or I EXPERIENCED h' 'd---.

walter wanted for luncheon . 1 c. alrSl e as
shift 259-0578 s~stant for PerlOdental of.

'. flce. 882-2233.

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR EXCEiLENT fu~ part
A REWARDING CAREER'! time opportunity. Un limit.

REAL ESTATE MAY BE ed income. 779.8442
YOUR ANSWER

We have openings for several SERVICE STATlO:-l help
am bitious salespeople in 3 wanted. Apply 17800 ;\1ack,

of Our GROSSE POINTE Grosse Pointe.
OFFICES. We offl.'r geneI"I _ ... --'-'-_ ... ~~-
ous advertising, floor time 4A-H ELP WANTED
and supervision. Our com. DOMESTIC
prehensive training classes WANTED - Live in or out
will begin soon! Can Pari.> Housekeepers, C 0 u pIe s,
Disanto for an interview. Maids, Cooks. Day Work.
884.0600. I ers for private homes.

JOHNSTONE & Grosse Pointe Agency. 885.
JOHNSTONE .~576.

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

REAL ESTATE SALES. Call
to explore a career in real
estate. Well established
firm in prime location. For
personal interview call

PAT BURTON 886-8400

INTERVIEWING NOW both
men and women for high
paying positions as a real.
tor, free training, free
schooling. Call Mr. A1astra,
778.4720.

WANTED: Women - 25 or
older to represent quality
line of skin care products
thru private facials or small
skin care classes. Will
train. Flexible hours. Op.
portunities for advance.
ment. Please call 886.3085
between 10 and 4 p.m. for
further info.

BEAUTY OPERATOR, ex.
perienced, with some fol.
lowing. TU 5.9785.

CARETAKER COUPLE fur
clean, quiet, adult apart.
ment building. Middle aged
or retiree, some experience
preferred. Alter and East
Jefferson area References.
775.3636. .

HAIRDRESSER with follow.
ing. Good commission and
benefits. 885.2466.

HYGENIST-Wouldn't you be
interested in a greater va.
riety of duties offered in a
orthodonticipractice to make
your day more interesting.
Send resume and starting
saary expected to Box C-2,
Grosse Pointe News.

SERVICE STATION - part.
time or full time (eve.
nings). Standard station
1.94 and Chalmers. 822-9310.

SMALL SHOP - Mature per.
sons with experience in
hand tools and wiring for
electrical assembly and
machine work. Some part
time for retirees to $3,000
social security maximum.
On the Grosse Pointe bus

, :Urie.. Apply, in per.;;on' Ml)n~
day 8:30 a.m., 245 Adair

-517; . corner of Wright,' De.
troit, (3 blocks south of E.
Jefferson) .

COLLEGE boy over 21 for
parking lot attendant, must
have good character refer.
ence and good driving ~ec.
ord. A p ply in person.
Perini"s, 10721 Whittier.

Experienced boo k k e e per
wanted parttime, 6.8 hours,
Saturdays and Mondays,
downtown location, call for
details, 962-0090.

RETIRED ENGINEERS. Earn
fees for technical market
research assignments in
the greater Detroit ana.
Send resume to P.O. Box
312, Guilford, Conn. 06437.

HELP Busy mommy needs
WANTED-Olerical assistant cheerful, energetic woman

typing, filing, some light to babysit 2 or 3 mornings
bookkeeping, dictaphone. per week. Occasional week-
Call Chuck MacLean, WA ends. Grosse Pointe Park
4.9800, 3250 Belleview, De. family includes 2 small
troit. children, 2 cats and friend.

IMMEDIATE 0 pen in g for ly dog. Call 331-1297.
Process Server. Must have MIDDLE AGED woman. Ba-' PRIVA~ :'ol'URSE a.vailable.
own transportation. Phone b't 15 th ld b Call ~ll!dred Jenkms, 824-
882 60 f . t . YSI mon 0 oy. 3998

. 51 or m ervlew. Light housework. Full or .
part time. References. 885. TYPIST-Experienced legal,
2624. downtown, eastside. In my

NURSERY SCHOOL Teach- home. Briefs my specialty.
er-Part.time. Partial schol. ~Jari-8B4-6871.
arship for summer ~fontes. TONY VIVIANO
sori training possible. Send d
resume, P. O. Box 36205, Hen yman
Grosse Pointe. Carpenter Work

and All Other
;\Iiscellaneous

Repairs
881-2093
after 5 p.m.

BARMA.fD - Cadieux. Mack
area. Full time days. 885-
9702.

AFFECTIONATE, depend-
able person to sit with cre.
ative, intelligent 11 year
old girl. References. 882.
5262.

HAIRDRESSERS - good op.
portunity. Francesco Vii.
lage Hairdressers, 17007
Kercheval, second level,
Grosse Pointe. Ask for
Frank Messina.

EXECUTIVE secretary for
corporation, shorthand and
good typing desired, 9.5.
886-9140.

CASHIER-Part time. North.
east Detroit area. Damman
Hardware. Call 268-8140
for appointment.

: MILDRED BRIGGS

~JJ~~~~~J~:~~~G.
~ TU 2.5680

: PIANO LESSONS
I Qualified Teacher
~ My Home - 882-7772

PROFESSIONAL PIANIST,
~Nina Santa. Popular, class.
'-ical lessons in your home.

~-;Beginners, advanced. 777-
,6874.

",

ORGAN lessons, children and
.',adults, qualified teacher,
'.;my home. 371.3397.

2'& TUTORING AND
~l; EDUCATION
tUTOR - B. A. English.
~(Mi~or~ .. ,,,~rt, ph!losophy,
~:theo108r.. .' 'praduate ofittSacred' "Heai:'tT""Seminary.
:' Call Ed 778-3832.,
: THE READING

RAILROAD
.fI.. Reading Improvement Cen.
,tel' Professional Faculty.
: 'N o\v enrolling for spring
: and summer program.

886-0750, '

1A-PERSONALS

NEEDLEPOINT .and crewel
pillows blocked and finish.
:ed. Also needlepoint in.
.~struction. TU 1.7073, TU 6.
'6318.

MEDITATION, SPIRITUAL
" and PSYCHIC Development
~Classes. 30 years Meta.
; physics. Enrollment ap-
• pointment, re: new class
: being formed. 884.9311.
":YOUR FUZZY FRIEND

Cjlnine, feline, prize winner
• or "just plain pal" would
~make a beautiful painting.
:Daily 2.7 r.m. 851.6896.
•

BuPPY SITIER SERVICE-
;Experienced, small dogs
:only, no tinklers. Refer-
-ences. $3.50 a day including
:portions of 1st and last day.
:VE 9.1385.
: I

~CO~1E TAX - 25 years
• experience, personal and
: small business. Prepared
p in your home. Reasonable.
; 886-4454.,
~-ENTERT AI NMENT
~

llANO AVAILABLE, full va.
• riety of excellent music for
: all social occasions .. Jerry,
: 731.6081.
,

~A-MUSIC
: EDUCATION

rlIANO and Guitar Lessons,
: Woods Music Studio, 2055l
»Mack near Vernier. 885-
~0024.

,WOULDN'T YOU rather reo
! : ceive an honoring report
" from your children's school
~.'.or rours? Experienced tu'
;'! toring in Math, French,
,'\ Physics, Chemistry. A lot
r; Jllore than satisfaction. 3
, rJocations available. Grosse

';Pointe, Southfield, or your
'po me. Call Gabriel Isso,
.882-1210 n i g 'h t s, 569.5699
',days.

-. l'J:UVAT~ TUTORING
• in
'. YOUR OWN HOME
~'All subjects; all levels.
-Adults and children. Cer.
:tified teachers.
~ Call:

DETROIT AND SUBURBAN
: TUTORING SERVICE
, 356-0099
•DRIVATE TUTORING in
~Italian and Portuguese. All
:Ievels. Rita. 882-5603.
I

~F-SCHOOLS
•
: GROSSE POINTE
; INSTITUTE OF
~ MUSIC'
: Register Now
: For Third Semester

Private or Class Instruction
MUSIC-piano, voice, strings,
;:!guitar, wind instruments.
AttT-Drawing, painting, all
'~'media, commercial design.
" Distinguished Faculty
.: TU 2.4963
t8237 ""lack at Three Mile Dr.

;,zis-CONV ALESCENT
;.; CARE,.,
~vale licensed "NURSING
':HOME" with best loving
::care for ladies. 731.8205.

a':""'LOST AND FOUND, ,

beST - Cat, male, south of
':'Jefferson. Lakepointe area.
:: :B1ack stripe. 3/24/77. 331.
;'5816..~
Jk>ST - llh year old female
~:'black/white mixed Husky,
; ~Brown eyes, answers to
: ~"Sascha." Reward. 886.
• ,5319.

rnST, male, black Labador
: '.with wide red collar. Vi.
: : cinity of Cadieux.East War.
~: ren. Reward. Answers to
: ~ "Blank." 882-4396.

rlOLD BOW PIN with rubies
;.~and diamonds lost in Grosse
~.Pointe area. Reward. TU
~~5.3648,

,0

!
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DATSUN Pick.Up, 1974, Zie.
barted, low miles, fresh
paint. Excellent condition.
Accessories also for sale,
Best offer. 882.4441. .

Thursday, March 31, 1977
lOB-TRUCKS

FOR SALE

18,000 BOOKS
2.5(/& up - something for

a Imost every interest.
Come.browse noon 'm 7,
Tucs thm Sat.

iWOKTIQUF,
15243 Mack

(bel. Beaconsfiel(1 &
Lakepointe)

885.2265

341.6!J67

p.m,

Sales

Et'-lD
TABLES

Heritage sofa and dining
room set, 8 chairs and cor.
ner cabinet, round pedes.
tal table with 4 captains
chairs. 2 love seats, 2 stu-
dio couches. Twin bedroom
sets. Occasional chairs, ta.
bles, lamps, linens, color
TV, porch and office fur.
niture, GE refrigerator,
washer and dryer, carpets
and drapes.

Selling Contents of Home

698 TRQ)IBLEY
GROSSE POINTE PARK

822.7357
South of Jefferson AI'enue
Thursday & Friday, :'Ilarch 31

And April 1
10 a.m ..6 p.m.

Conduded by
JULIA J. CUNDIFF

& CO.
I 341.6474

OFF

PRESENT A

Grosse Pointe

INSTANT COPIES 10~
SCRATCH PAlOS', 35~ lb.

3 Ibs. $1.00
WEDDING INVITATIONS

Open Mon. thru Sat. 9.5 p.m.
ECONOMEE

SERVICE
PRINTING

15201 Kercheval
at Lakepointe

Grosse Pointe VA 2.7100

Many Other Items

LOOK AHEAD to springtime.
Swin!' ~et ~":'-J', sand box.

885.0865-962.3340.

DOG HOUSE for sale, red-
wood, study, big 'Size, tiled
roof, $30. 343.0097.

COUCH, 2 chairs, 12 triple
panels of draperies, air
conditioner, 11,500 B.T.U.,
humidifier, 'Sewing ma.
chine. 773.7396 after 5:30.

MEDITERRANEAN fur n i.
t \I r e. Sofa, 2 chair5, din-
ing room set, piano, misce!.
Ianl!ous i te m S•. ' 527.502~

:. i'J~r0i .. : :\.;Ju.;;~~2; ; ,
2 TEN SPEED:; Schwinn

Bikes, one boy, one girl,
$150. E Acme juicerator,
was $179, asking $50. One
year old. 725.8018.

881.8082

Many Choice Items Available, Including:

PRICED SALE

400;0

MALISZEWSKI
CARPETING

ENTIRE SELECTION AT

KITTINGER
BAKER

BEDROOM SET
DINING ROOM SET

FICKS-REED RATTAN SET
CO U C H ES. IVII RROR S

SIDE
CHAIRS

21435 Mock Ave. -776-5510

* Non-endangered specie rugs and
hides-great color and size selec-
tion (up to 6'x8'). Perfect for that
decorative accent. Hurry!

BAKER
FINE Oil

PAINTINGS

House Liquidation

K & B
ASSOCIATES

569-0237

I

*FUR RUGS

PROFESSIONAL gentleman
would like to rent room or
share 'living qua r t e r S.
Grosse Pointe. References.
882.8361.

Page Twenty-Four
7-WANTED TO RENT
PROFESSIONAL person look.

ing for furnished house or
nat in Grosse Pointe Park.
Box 8.30, Grosse Pointe
News.

YOUNG working newlywed
couple seek flat to rent in
Grosse Pte., Harper Woods
area. 521.9070 after 5:00.

CAREER.GIRL wants small
apartment or flat, unfur.
nished. reasonable. Ask for
Maryanne, 875.1212 before
5 p.m.

RETIRED LADY wishes one
bedroom apartment. Pre.
fers Harper Woods. 755.
6266.

FRIDAY APRIL 1st 10 a.m. to 4
589 LAKELAND AVENUE

HOUSEHOLD SALES
ESTATE LIQUIDATIONS

APPRAISAL
Competcntly handled by

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
a.::-ARTICLES FOR SALE 'S-ARtICLES FOR SALE 8-ARTICLES FOR SALE 8-ARTICLES FOR SALE 8-ARTICLES FOR SALE 8B---:ANTIQUES
--- ---- --------- ---.------- ----.----.- .....--- --.------- FOR SALE
AUTOMOBILE OWNERS! As 2 AIR Conditioner.:;, 0 n e NORGE gas dryer-exce-:lent CLOSED FARM, must sell. OVAL Braided rug, 8Y.!x11.

low as $22 quarterly buys Thomas Edison, the other working condition, $50. 885. Ant i que oak secretary 2 Pumpkin Chairs, 2 coffee ABLE TO PAY top dollar
Compulsory No Fault In. Sears C01d3pot, $50 each. 8906 after 5 p.m. combination bookcase and tables. 882.1266. for used Oriental rugs.
surance. 881.2376. 885.6585. --- - I desk, needs work, $:l5. -_. -" -------- 545.44.83.

1 ---------- CONTEMPORARY 84" .sofa Country kitchen pine cup. FOR~nCA, gold, 52 square -- _
HOTPOINTE Etectric stove, and chair, cherry wood. board, $95. Square fern feet cove mouldings and BRIGHTON MALL

30 inch, gold. Like neW, Scott-Shuptrine. Din in g tclble, $15. Oak buffet, $45. cdge stripping, $55, York ANTIQUE SHOW & SALE
$195. 527-6826. table, chairs, china, ea5si. Round top trunk, $55, Ses. If.! ton window air condi. MARCH 31, APRIL 1.2.3 ll-CARS FOR SALE

DINING room table, end 1 net. Excellent conditio~. sions mantle clock, $30. tioner $55. 886-0465 after BRIGHTON, MICH. AUTOMOBILE OWNERS! As
tables and chairs. 881. Best offer. 884.2082 after Desk, $30. :'I1iscellaneous .-.:~ __ ....__ ._.___ Grand River al 1.96 low as $22 quarterly buy!)
0626 6 p.m. _items.72_2.7434.______ FIVE RA1V[AN chairs with Thurs., F'ri., Sat., Compulsory No Fault I~,

., -- I 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. 88123761------------- REFRIGERATOR - G.E., FURNITURE for sale. Also upholstered cushions. E ec. Antiques & Collectibles Only sura nee. . .KENMORE automatic port. . II I k
brown, $75; G.E. dishwash. miscellaneous. 881.3193. tnc room. oover an Free Admission Free Parking AUTOMOBILE INSURANCEa b 1e dishwasher, $125. $25 88643 t \ a Ul m cleaner port

Dusty blue lace wedding er, . . 05. . II I h )'pe' c I " ------------- as low as $33.15 for 6
BIKE - Boy's 20'InC lig able washer, G.E. etectric 9-ARTICLES WANTED months. Call Chesney Insur~dress, size 8.10, $25. 824. ESTATE SALE-Everything rise. Brand new. Assem'l coffee maker. Assorted _

4651. Must Go! Friday, Saturday, bled. $50. 886.8784. dishes, mugs, utensils. WICKER furniture for col. ance Agency for your ove'r
----~------_.- S d 1 A 15444 W' d ------ 6 02 ta"e 881-4306 the phone quotation. 884.

LARGE antique mahogany 9 PIECE Italian wa'nut din. m~?I~dint;brive. In . BUNK BEDS, co;;'plete.-c;;-;'I .... ~~.k.:..~~~:.... 88 .5~_.__ Q '. 5331.
dbresse1r, pai8r85088f22crystal ing room set-good condi. --------- __ .__ ner cabinet plus miscella'j GARAGE SALE - Inh~rited PORTA.CRIB or small play. PINTO 75 II-PG _ Nea'

ase amps. '. tion. Rugs. 823.1422. AIR CONDITIONER, 8,000 neous. 886.8978. junk, antiques, furlllture. pen. 885.7909. ! ...

CLEANING OUT? Call op- -GA-R-A-G-'E--S-A-L-E-=--B-o-o-ks-,BTU, vertical type (Edi. COLONIAL Kroehler sofa Little bit of el'e~ylhi~g, APART~IENT size refrigera. clean, 4 speed, radio, hea't.-
eration LINC 331.6700. We games, ice skale3, rniscel. son) A.1 condition, $100. bed. Excellent condition, Thursday, 9.5, 44.6 Colomall tor and ga3 stove. TU er, air. $1,825, 884.3736.
help chariable organiza- laneous, 11464 Engleside, TV black.white 17", like $175. 884.0152. cou.:t_':!_~~t:::~ 1 4.0580. 1975DODGE Charger, special
t'o D t' T D new R.C.A. Victor ."'0. V' dIns. ona IOns ax e- Detroit~ Saturday, 10.6. op..o -.--------- • 2\lOVING-Car top fishing edition, .8, air, spee corr.
ductible. We pick up. ------------- Call weekdays after 5 p.m. MOV1NG - House~old furm. boat air conditioner for WANT power or hand tools trol, rear de.fogger, ANi-

8-ARTICLES fOR SALE - BASEMENT SALE - Mis. 1:82.0702. ture, tables, chaIrs, desks, F 't . d I' (uscd 41 for home shop. TU 4.0580. F~1 slerco, Landau roof,
---------.--- PROFESSIONAL florist does ce}laneous Saturday. -----.----.---- solid woods. GE self.clean. .enes ra WI? 0 IS ------------.- '1 d' I t'

h. d . d d 'Ik dd' d PIER I nlPORTS, "Serendi. l.ng stove, GE sl.de.b' ..sl....lo times.), la(!les 10 speed I TWIN sl'ze canopy bed. 772. 27,000 ml es, ra la Ires,BARN SIDING - Aut enllc fie an Sl we 109 an Sunday. 343 Kerb)'. > ' I 8826898
1" weathered, hand hewn, arrangements in home. ---.-----.---- pity Couch," Brown Bur. refrigerator. 884.8513. SchwlIln. 882.9264.. _ 3072. _.$4.'~()l)'_ ... :._ .~.. _. "_'"
natural timber. 1.463.2179. Reasonable. 839.1">434. 2 HAND TIED dcep blue ~ii.3:98m. onths old, $100. -.--._.. ~IETAL lOx5 utility shed 21- 11973 LINCOLN Continental

-------.---- Acrilan rugs, 9x11 and 8x9, RUMMAGE SALE, miscclla .. years old. Good conditi~n, WANTED - ~PA~TMENT Town Car, 4 door, every.
"'ALMOST.NEW" APPAREL i THF? SUNSHINE Expres3 $35. 1080 Beacomfic1d GARAGE DOORS 8'x7'-good neous furniture, refrig:'ra. 885.2518. SIZE GAS SlaVE, ANY thing, excellent condition,

Carefully selccted current W!lI come to you~. door, -------.----. -no dents or rust, 1 pair tor, garden tools, no reason. I COLOR 882.4213. _
slyles of designer and bet- With the S~nday .edl~on of :'IIOVING SALE - Kodak $30. 881.1995. able offer refused. Satur. U:"JUSUAL RESALE SHOP- BOX J.5, . ..,
t('r apparel accessories the New "lork TI.me.>, and Cal'3lrade slide projector, day, 11 to 4. 764 Nolr..! '10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Wednes. GROSSE POINTE NEWS 1976 FIHEBIRD Forl1lul~ .sil.
furs J'el\'elr'y ~nd "old.' freshly baked Crol5san.ts or G.E. floor or window fan, LAR E . Dame Grosse Pointe d 9 ver excellent condltlon

.. b' t ff t bl RCA G Duncan Phyfe dIn-' . day an 7 p.m. to p.m. WA':"TED _ 1 Boys Schwinn ,. .'t'lque's". coffee cake. For delivery ca me , co ee a e, . . bl h d G P . t " loaded cxlras low mIleage
I TV 19" . II wg room sUIte. Ta 1', 6 GAS STOVE, 30", refrigera. T urs ays. rosse DIn e racer. 882.5997 after 6'.30 " .Consl'gnments Weicollle call 885.0723. co or - ,nusce ane. . . Ch h A Call 886 5126. 88 893 chairs, credenza, buffet and tor, while. Call afler 6, City, Unitarian urc n. . .LEE'S ous Items. 5.5 . h' f d' 17150 ::'II p.m. "BRASS BEDS, round oak ta. ----------- was er 10 per ect con I' 882.8047. nex, , aumee, one ----------- 1972 )'IERCEDES BENZ, 300

20339 '! ck ( • 8 "ile) bl t b k h' CHAIR, Artho.Kinetics, Inc., tion. Call 526-1569 from I 1 block from J e f fer son .. GOLF .Clubs wanted to bu", SEL 4.5. An outstandl'no".' a ne ..r.u e se ,press ac c aIrs, 0 5 LARGE DARK maple hutch. 'len's, women's, kids cloth. >
881.8082 wicker rocker, 4 matching for Parkinsons and arth. 1 a.m. to p.m. "womans right handcd. 881. example with all the ae:

V' . h . . ritis ,sufferers. Also wheel. Fruitwood end table. 884. ing and other items at tre. 0475. t t 53 000 '1
Ictonan c airs, EmpIre h' P f d' . SPRING House Cleaning, 7823, mendous savings. Quality cou ermen s. , ml e~

chest of drawers, spinning Call', er eel con ItJO~. matched set of large bug.l I consignments we I com e ANTIQUE Dealer will pay $8,250. TV 2.0845.
wheel, antique dolls, an. 776-1314. gy wheels $50, oak chest 3 COLORED TV's. 76 Sony Wednesdays. 882.9755. hl'o"hest prl'ces for old 1973 FORD Country Squiretique jewelry, and many ------------1 of drawers $25, pot belly 15 inch remote control; . . _.
more at Lorles. MOVING SALE - 5 piece ReA 21 inch rem ole con- 2 _ 3 SPEED BIKES, S75 wicker furniture. Kennary Wagon. Brougham Intenol';:.

LORLE ANTIQUE dinette, old fashioned china stove 545. 886.2415. trol; 75 Zenieth 21 inch. 1 t bl $35 Kage Antiques, 882.4396. Loaded. Good condition.
b. t f . I . 1 pair. 8 ft. poo a e, . ---------- $1,950. 886.1276.GALLERIES ca me, re ngera or, all' DINING ROOM table, Drexel Best offer. 885.6110. BasineUe, $15. 884.0134. WATED TO BUY _ Wing ,

2322U l\IACK AT 9 ~IlLE conditioner, cabinets, glass. :'IIodern-Drop leaf-58"x I -O-C-C-A-S-I-O-N-A-L--u-p-h-o-l-st-e-re-d-------.---- back or tall French style 1972 CHEVY Impala _ very
775.1970 ware, china, garden tools, 40" lea\'cs extended, plus BASEMENT SALE - Avon h . '11 hI' d't"

misc. Thursda", Frida", chair, excellent condition; bottles, crystal plates, arm c aIr. WI reup o. clean, aIr con I lOllIng, new
-K-A-T-H-R-Y-N--o-f---th-e--10.5, Saturday,> 10.1 P.n'J. 3. 14" boards. Six chairs stereo console; old porce- china, \childrens c1oth~ng ster. Call 881.7351. tires. Must be seen to be

PO INTES only. 534 Notre Dame, . $200. Phone 886.0711. _I_a_in._sl_'n_k_._8_86_.0_3_7_1_, and toys, books and mIsc. -G-I-R-L-S-20-'-'-B-ik-e-in-go-o-d-co-n-- appreciated, VE 9.8682. ~l

experienced service Grosse Pointe City. ::'IlOVING _ Basement, ga. DINING ROOM set (Thomas- Friday, Saturday, April 1. dilion. Baby buggy, good 1972 CAPRICE 2000 cc en-
------------1 rage sale. Baker dining ville), floral carpet and 2. 9 a.m. thru 6 p.m. 11106 condition. 882.4323. ginI', a'utomatic, 38,000IN ::'IIOVING - Dehumidifier, table, $40; teenage clothes; pad, several chairs, tables, :'I!C'Kinny, Detroit between ----------- miles, good tires/brakcs.

Estate Liquidation Sales, facial s a una, \\'oma:1's power mower, $20; Royal all in like new condition. Morang and Casino. 2 RELIABLE Bon Secours $1,350. 884.5754. ~i
Home furnishing sales and bowling ball and bag, C 11 S t d S d I I ------------ n'urses desire 2 bedroom,
appraisals. chai.:;e lounge, aluminum man u a 1 typewriter; 2 a a ur ay. un ay on y. SA-MUSICAL reasonably priced flat, in CUTLASS S automatic 350

Free Consulalion 776-2196 beer mugs, pruning saw, bikes; bad cages; baby 779.5600. I INSTRUMENTS Grosse Pointe area. 885- V.8, air, power steering,
wooden barrel, misc. 526. ~~~~~:.s; :'I~~~~ngm~~~~e, 6~ FUR~lITURE-Sleeping sOfa'j PIANOS WANTED I 0985 before noon~ power brakes. Excellent
1596. antIque seeretary (mahog- . ----------- condition, $2,150. 885.9265

----------- ~apleton, Saturday, April any) 2 matching end tables GRANDS, Spmets, Consoles WANTED TO BUY - Furni. after 4 p.m.
SIlHPLE and fa.3hionable 2nd 9 a.m.-4 p.m. one oblong long coffe~ ' anrl Small Uprights. ture estates, glassware,

Ivory wedding dress with 'REFRIGERATOR, Sears Cold. .table. 40" long coffee table. TOP PRICES PAID dishes, odds and ends. 774. 1975 PONTIAC Astre, a1r
train and veil. Size 5. Was spot, Coppertone, like new, Various size lamps. One VE 7-0506 _4_3_9_9._________ conditioning, Rally wheels,
$250. Asking $150. or best $175. 823.6768. Hendredon pecan cabinet; ----------- WANTED: co in operated 19,000 miles, $2,000. 88t;-
offer. 779-6135.. lone large gold leaf mirrol'; GRINNELL'S console piano, amusement machines from 0996 after 7 p.m. .

SCHWINN tandem bike, $75. snow blower; smail waU like new, $600. 822.2419. Penny Arcade or amuse. 1973 PLYMOU.TH Fury 11,1GIGANTIC GARAGE SALE TU 4-1344 clocks TU 11007
""":Fish tanks, 2 chandeliers, I . I ----.- __ •__ • I STUDENT coronet . trumpet ment park. Pinball, slotma. 4.door, V.8, automatid-,
oedspreads, 2 e Ie c t ,r i c SILVER collections, several GOL~' CLUBS _ Spalding Good condtion. $75. 778. chines, old juke box and power s tee r in g, power
brooms, books to yarn, Franklin .mint, limited edi- Top Flite _ Reg, ?ro, 4 2453. any coin operated game. brakes, air, vinyl top; NEW
furniture, I amp s, baby tions, available including woods, 9 irons. $125. 886. Wili consider any condition. tires brakes and exhaust;
equipment, toy.:;. :Friday complete set of Presiden- 6076. AIRLINE Treble electric gui. 882.8692 evenings.. spotl~ss body, runs perfect,
9.3, Saturday 10.2 only. tial plates. Call 925.6131 I tar, $150. 294-6867. ----------- well cared for, one owner,
21911 Hiver Road, take 8 weekdays or 34.3.0283 for BEDROOM SET, odd pieces, BANJO-Vega 4 years o:d OR IENTAL RUGS 29,000 miles. $1595 or offer_
Mile.to"Martel1, turn right . particulars. T. J. Barrie. misc. 821-1.!l31.._,,_ ,: like. new .$500.884-1436. ',!1iQ? :gfdlf41\.R;pai9.!~Wil,g~Od 526.8429. '.'

P k ~ ,:, .1) ,,,.'.,,, • I ,', ,." - -!r" I' ". ' .. ', " .. ! .1 !I(WA~t)9nQJ.ll.lnlft.lJ. 1lMl\1.1l all "j . J .

on ar way, turn . eft on HOUSE SALE - Must sell FRENCH'. Provencla1 .1~ve 1906' ;STR'ATOC~STEw. "'tre." anytime. Anti !A!'bor, 1 63. ';7S"1'.T~~:¥~ry~.squjni"ll~a.
Rh'cr Road._. . 'all furniture and house. seat-BeIge, new eOlfd,tlOII .melo,' ha,r<l. case,' 'stand" -7607..-. _ , .' - tion wagon, loaded. ExceL-
FLEA MARKET hold goods. 10 to 5 daily. $100, 881-4006. extras real nice $300 or lent condition,' low mile'-

BAKE SALE 115 :'IIuir. ----------- offer. 'Artley flute, excel- TOP $.$ paid f.or color TVs age. $3,650. 882-3705.
I I BASE:\IENT SALE-Leaving d 774-9380

APRIL 2 9-4 p.m. SOFA, 3 cushion, like new, state. All kinds of stuff. lent eondition, $100 or nee mg repaIr. .' 1972 FORD LTD Country
Notre Dame High School green stripe, $150. 779. Ladies clothes (12.14 size). offer. 884.0220, WANTED Volkswagens, Cor. Squire wagon. Clean. Ex-

20254 Kelly Rd. 5618. Friday and Saturday 2.5, PIANO-Cable Nelson Spinet, vettes, or converti~les a?d cellent engine. $1,000. 839.
----------- BASEl\2ENT SALE _ 2101 20950 Hunt Club, Harper mahoanay excellent condi.. old cars of the 20 5, 30 5, 6052~ .

ESTATE SALE Cloverly, Saturday, April Woods. lion. $400: 885-2986. 40's, in any condition, also -B-~I-W--19-7-5-53-0-I,-a-u-lo-m-a-t-ic,
----------- ----------- parts for same. 773.3739.2nd, 10.4 and Sunday, 12-3. BEAUTIFUL antiques, 9 STEINWA Y console piano stereo 18 mpg. Sacrifice

Camera equipment, suit. piece solid oak dining and benC'h. Excellent con. OLD JUKE BOXES, player $7,150. 548.8911.
cas e s, skis, household room. 5850, 6'x4' mirror dition. Built in 40's. $2,000. pianos, nickelodeons, autos
items, baskets, miscel1ane- $100. 371.6837. and amphicars, flint locks, 1970 IH SCOUT, four-wheel
ous new and old, antique I 882-7037, 3:30.9 p.m. seafaring equipment. Drop . drive, power steering, ne'f
sewing machine, Jacobsen BIKE, 20" BOYS, 886.0456. STUDENT Violin, $75. 881. me a line and say Hi _ paint, C.B., many extras.
snow blower, etc. 1 4006. Dave Johnson, p,O. Box $1600. 885.7389.DINING ROOM set, table, 6 H

CllINA CABINET - lI-ed'I' chairs and buffet $275. \ 2343, emet, Calif. 92343. .MERCEDES 1972 450 SL _
! THOMAS organ with head-

terranean, 2 years old, Electric stove, 40 inch 5125. phones and color glow keys. WANTED _ Bedroom and air, stereo, leather, loo~s
5240. 294-6157. TU 1.0843. Nice organ for beginner. dining room sets. Also good new. $10,200. 548.8911.

PORCH SALE - Saturday- -C-O-:\-l-P-LE-T-E-m-o-d-el-h-om-e-f-u-r-$650. 296.2168. mattresses and springs. VA 1973 OLDS Cutlass 2 door,
Sunday, 10.5 p.m. Oldies nishings for sale-Decora. -a-B---A-N-T-IQ-U-E-S---- 3.4888 or PR 6.8976. air conditioning, automa-
and goodies. Small furni. toy style - furnished by WANTED-Walnut and Rose. lic transmission, pow e'r
ture, miscellaneous. 914 Englander Triangle. Prices FOR SALE wood bedroom furniture, steering, power brakes, re-
Roslyn Rd., Grosse Pointe redu~ed 40%.. Open for in. ILARGE butcher block, pine especially want marble top dials. ::'I!etieu!ously main.
Woods. spectIOn dally, 1 to 7'1 kitchen baking cupboard, dresser and commode. Rose tained by one owner. 772.

C!osed. Thursday. 21319 pine pie.safe, and large or grape carved couch, Mr. 3300, ext. 330, work. 882-
PORCH SALE, April 2, Sat. Kmgsvllle, Harper Woods, pine cupboard, Small doll and Mrs. Chairs, dining 8767, home.

urday 9:30.4 p.m. Lamps, Apt 102 dl 8 3141 h . d bI ------ _
• . . cra e. 82.. room c aIrs, an mar e 1975 COUPE DE VILLE _'.encyclopedia set, table. t t blOt b k

SCOTTS 24" spreader, like op a es. rna e 00 case. excellent condition, call b>e'-ware, clothcs, etc. No pre. FUR:"JITURE :efinishfd, re- secretary, and sideboard.
sales. 22635 Lakeland, St. new, $15, wringer washer, paired,. stripped, an.y type Large oil lamps, music box, fore 6. 521.9524.
Cl . Sh large upright freezer. 881. f F t t

all' ores. I 7748 or 884-3736. 0 can mg. ree es 1I1laes, cut glass, silver .and 01'1'11976 CADILLAC Coupe de
FURNITURE - Ol'al dining 474.8953. ental rugs. Evenmgs 882. Ville triple blue with cali-

t;)ble, 58x38, 4 chairs - BEAUTIFUL RARE SKI LORLE PAYS top dollar for 8692. riolet top, 4,000 miles. Tu
I h t COUNTRY BOTTLE COL. . I' I 40070Rway; bed comp ete, c es old dolls, jewelry, furmture, WANTED _ OLD baskets, . .

. ht t dIp ruCf All LECTION. )1UST SELL! h' I tc 1---- _
mg .s an , am, O' loys, c ,ma,' g ass, e. quills, dolls, jewelry, orien. 1970 ....IONTE CARLO _ A'irl'k 881 93~18 1.727-1666 AFTER 5 P.:'>I., L I A t G II
1 C new. '. OR 775.2256. or e _",nlques a e.ry, tal items and small pieces excellent condition Arrived

JU;\IIOR golf clubs, 2 woods, ----------- 23220 Mack at 9 \\Ille. of furniture. Call after 6 one year ago fro~ Califcii;,.
4 irons, putter, bag. $40. ::'IlOVING - Selling house. 775.1970. p.m. 882.8057 or 886.2467. nia. $1,375. 822.1522.

886.9579. ~~.d ~~:~rasAlf:~m ~f:~~ ANN ARBOR lOA-MOTORCYCLES 11977 GRAND PRIX. $2,ooIJ
RALLY 2 wheels, 14 inch, set Grosse Pointe Woods. TIlE ~HCII1GAN A;\ITIQUE FOR SALE worlh of options. Must sell

of 4 for Pontiac, after 6. I '71 HONDA, CL350. excellenl -getting married. $5,750 or
881 4629 ~tOVING SALE - ::'Ilust sell SHOW best offer. 886.0108 _ 884-_____ ._._. .______ G.E. refrigerator, gas stove. 1April I, 2;" 3, 11 a.m.IO p.m.. condition. $425. TU 2.1141. 3683.

72" COLO;\lIAL sofa, must deacon's hench, ga; Bar.b. r Sun. 11.5, CIIHYS1,ER ARE. CHAPARRAL _ 100ec. Brand
be upholstcred. Rest offer. Que grill, new ping pong NA. :'Ilain and SllHlium via new. Less than 100 miles. 1973 PL~MOUTH Duster.
884.5336. table. 885.7097. exit 175 of 1.94, 63 SELECT Son can't use. ~Iany exlras. Lo\\' mlleagc automatic

.. ---- - .. ------------. DEALERS, FOLK ART and C t S-'- k' S350 8'4 power, radio. 'Call after 5'
i>JNINl; SET solid mahng. RU:lTMAGE SALIi:, Type\~r1t. SHAKER FUHNITURE EX. os ~-~, as IIlg . -' p.m. 884.6822.

any .- Chippendale style. cr. Singer Scwin~ l\Tachl~c. IIIBIT. 3546.
'Iahlc with 4 lea\'es, 6 ::'Ilisc. Clothes, GIrls whIte ---'-- __ .. .. TRIU:lIPII'750 Trident, 5,000 1969 CIIEVY Impala, air,
chails, buffet, china cahi. bedroom set. Heasonahle. FLEA MARKET miles. Bcst offer. 884-4967.! powcr, very little rust.
net. $1,000. 886.0647. 889.0393. .____ Evcry \Vednesday, Akall1~'s 1915650 YA~IAllh."'"Low mil-;;' i ~~~86~~ansportation. $595.

U,\BY'-'.CmB, high fluality. BASE::'IIENT SAU':. 6:>" Hcr. Cas.IlC', 21809 9 :'Iltlc, 51. I agc. $1,100. 882.1897. I ...
S i m m 0 n s madc. Dark culon couch, $40; ~8" Skill Clair! Short's. Dealers we!. i --- -'-"--- .----- 1969 I'LY:\IOVTH Fury Wa.
grecn, $45. 885.1858. drill with reverse. used come. 773.0591. I YA~lAIlA, 1974.6;>Occ.One of gon. Power brakes t

O t f II d .._-. -'-"--' ... --- - a kind Canadian mode" , s ~reo,
BEAlTTI~.UI~-Bft_:_.C~~~hand once, $25; s e1' er ) an . COLLECTIVE of old record; 1 Only 4.000 milcs. ExcC'lIc~t aRI:.;\Iew brakes, new tires.

chair, I \.'('ar old, must sell. er, 8 settings, $10; Ostayer from World War I. cxcel.! condition Ask [or Bob 881.: 88cas~nable offer. 833.17OQ,
hand massager, value $45 Jent conrlition. Chcwing 8000' . 2.0/37 after 6 p.m. '527.3,125. sell $15. New Super Pon~ , :-=-::__ -:- _

..... -.. . I 41 I gum illachin<" \Il'ri."hl, S25, ' - .. - ... -, ------- ------ '75 COHDOBA_ t
ACTU:'>IATIC w~shcr. run. IV T.V. game \Vlt 1 lal]( i Olrl prinls. AmNiran In.' HVTT~L\N mini.bike. 3 h.p., jng power braJlOkwer. seIer.

ning co 11 d it ion Needs controls, conl'cniencC' cord r b k t 821 0109 t IT S90 C II' es air ow
an',1 po"'er pack, $40. C;)S. (lan;lS 'e s. '. grea con( I lon, _ . a mileage. 53850 T'U 4:4477pump. Rc;)sonahle. 1U 4-" ----.-.- ..... -'-'--- _.. after 6 p.m. 886.81h . . .

05liU. sette recordcr, S8. All ESTATE SETTLE;lIE:>IT - I - .. - -----.------.1974 IIIAVERICK 4 d '6
... - --"- - .--- Iypes plant supplies and Ivory carvcd choker $75. YA~IAHA 500, 1974. Sharp. I' C"'II'ndcr a I 1 ?Or... ,.-. . h'l b d 'th I'p 429 . . "! . > ,u 0 ransmlsslonSnl:llO;\lS l( ea e WI S I. misC'. 526.8 . , 12 LlIllOgC desert platcs, .• ust ~ce to apprcclatc., radio, Exccptional!' I '

cover, ~ood condition, $85; KE:-nfORE porl;bi~-;~~h~-;: i and 9 serving pic~c;;, $120... !~0\~.Ill~le~_~8~.3994. __ I Call aflcr 5 p.m. 8~2~6~1.
~19ai~~h~vS~~~e~~~~I~')~:~;~ and dryer. 2 :.cars old. Can 2 I1arC~glleIllC3chma tray"" 73', 1I0;\lDA CB450 _ back I _ )' ,. .

be stacked. Like new. Uscd $60. I ekln~ Star pattern I rest crash bar 3600 miles 19/6. I O.;"'TIAC F Irebird Es.
bNI, $23. TU 1.6300. less than 2 dOlen timcs. Earlhll'are. 10 plales; 1 S8OO'886.0598.' , .: pn!, Itme green, white in.

, platter, S6a. 2 glass Nap. . .. .____ Icnor, V.B, full POwer back
881.7534. pics, S20. Columbia upright: 108- TRUCKS window defogger. Ex~ellent

ClJSTOM SOIo'A,2 chairs and victrola, Circa 1920, $125. FOR SALE condition. 5,300 mi~es 773.
ottoman with 12 matching Oak chest, $75. Teacart. -----.----.-- I 0254. .
pillows-Blue-S250. Also, $25. Large mirror, $15. 1975 PLYIIlOUTH Trail Dus.1 :-:-::--~-::- _
heavy wrought iron din. Call after 6 p,m. eB6.676J. te~-Sports edition 4 heel I 1974. CADILLA~ Coupe <Ie
elte set $90. 881.7003. No dealcrs. drlvc, 360 C.I,D., AM.n! 8! Ville, power, air, stcreo, tilt

- I track stereo, p~wcr steel"' 1 \~heel, new steel belted
~IOVING -=-C;;-~~h~"d~~;s'I' . A AN'[IQUE-A:UCT-jON--' ing, brakes, mllSe control,' tires, Beautiful condition

ers, china cabinet and I' April I - Friday -7:30 p.m.' roll bar, off road tire>. .11.000 miles, $5,300. Day;
more. Friday 4-6, Satur. Roma Hall - E. Dctroi!.1 25,000 miles. Ask for Jcrry. 'I' 822,0323, evenings, 881.
day 10.2. 840 Lincoln. InL 338.7544 or 474.1159. 885.7800, 6127,

FURS WANTED
Consignment or Buy

LEE'S
20339 Mack

-------~--_._-----_._--- ------------ --- -< - ----

• ' ... I .. of • . . . . . . ~ . .

--------_._----_._----~._-~~---~---,--~~-----~ ~ - ~
t,•

.ANTIQUE pocket watches-
Buy.Sell.Repair. Kiska Jew-
elers Master Watchmaker.
63 Kerche\'al, On the Hill.
885.5755.

AR POINTE
SERVICE

Household sales' and estate
liquidations. Appraisals -
free consultations. 881.7518
or 886.0559.

CHARLES KLINGENSMITH
JILL WILLIAMS

LAUREN CHAPMAN
Invite you to visit their shop.

HOUSEHOLD .
1 LtQUlOATIm~'SALES
IEveP~' 'l"hliFsday' friiirl''ill'it .'ln~'
i to 2 p.m. at the Ray Smith

Building, 15115 Charlevoix,
G r 0 SSe Pointe. Selected
items taken on consign.
ment,
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Aboul Our Warranty
Our ERA one year $100 deductible warranty is
protection when you need it most. It.s assurance
you are purchasing that everylhing is in proper
working order. Look at lhese benefits:
1. The central heating syslem.
2. Wall and floor heating units.
3. All type of hot water heaters,
4. All types of water softeners.
5. The electrical system.
6. All types of central air.conditioning.
7. All buill.in appliances.
8. The plumbing system within the house.
9. Accessible duct work.

10. Plumbing fixtures.

882-0087
Grosse Pointe Real Estate

co.

FIRST OFFERING
Exceptional Condo priced in 50's in G.P.
City. Tilings like beamed ceilings, lovely
stained floors, buller's pantry, pegged floor
in kitchen. natural fireplace in living room.
A truly fine Condo excellently supervised.
A worry free, great home.

The Home Warranty People

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
Please stop in for a visit

Grosse Pointes
1011 Bishop-4 BR.-Superb
1343 Berkshire-4 BR.-Newer
492 S\. Clair-4 BR.-Condo
873 Notre Dame-3'h HR.-Colonial

2134 Lennon-3 BR.-Colonial
1156 NoUingham-4 BR.-Exceptional

96 Mapleton-2 BR.-Cutie
1458 Lakepoinle-5/5 Flal

Sl. Clair Shores
22706 Avalon-3 BR.-Rand\

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
Horne Fashions (Delroit Free Press) Oct. 5, ;[975,
featured this "Citified Country Cottage,": with
charm galore. The atmosphere is crealed with a
reclaimed fireplace from an old Detroit brewery
in the living room. Formal dining room, library,
country kitchen, family room has corner fireplace.
Sprinkler syslem, cenlral air. burglar alarm. A
home for the discriminating buyer. Located in
Grosse Pointe Shores.

EXCEPTIONAL
Owner transferred. Cathedral family room with
beams is absolulely beautiful. This is a lhree- bed.
room Colonial that you must see. Il's the best
buy "we" have and the best buy in Grosse Pointe.
Enough said! Priced in low fifties.

"PLUS A CARRIAGE HOUSE"
This is where you would expect to see a foreign .
ambassador! Huge formal living room. Arched
ceiling with hand painted scrool work in formal
dining room. The most beautiful Pewabic tile
fountain room - ideal for delightful breakfasts
when you want to pamper yourself! Jusl right
library covered with bookshelves and paneling-
opens onto summer porch. All arch and mahog-
any woodwork, unbelievably fine, hand crafted
and rubbed. Leaded glass, beveled and hand cut-
elegant. Basement level is informal gathering
with finished brick walls and fireplace. Beautiful
bar with all the right equipment. Now, if lhis
isn't enough-there's a carriage houe-cozy and
cute. Rents easily for $200.00 a month. The price?
$125,OOOl! ! Owner ha,; .l1~r~h~sed, another .hori.\~.,-=:

ENGLISH roDOR CONDO ,.
Three baths, 4 bedrooms, updated kitchen, beau .
tiful dining rom with wallpapered panels and
crystal ch.andelier makes for gracious living in
this traditional English Tudor Condominum.

"MASTER BR. FIREPLACE"
You want space? You need price? Here it is
$45,000.00. Master bedroom has lovely fireplace.
Living room w/fireplace. This is a bargain home-
underpriced in G. P. Park. See for ~'ourself!

SUPER HOUSE-G. P. SHORES
Privale swimming pool and deck area touch off
the elegant feeling throughout this exceptional
residence. Many bedroom suit~s have attached
bath and fireplace. Paneled library with cozy
fireplace. Family room fantastic. Horne has old
fashioned plaster work. You must see to appre.
ciate. One year $100 deductible warranly included
in asking price.

5/5 FLAT
Priced righl at less than $30,000.00. In excellenl
condition with good rental potential. One year
$100 deductible warranty included in asking price .

STARTER HOME-G. p. FARMS
Priced in mid thirties and ready for immediate
occupancy. Two bedrooms, large living room plus

, formal dining room. Good workable kitchen. Ex.
ceplional opporlunity for )'oung or relired couple.
One year $100 deductible warranly included in
asking price.

SELL THIS WEEKEND
says owner! And if you appreciate value you'll
like this 3 bedroom with extra silting room off
master hedroom. Family room with fireplace on
bricked waii. Living room with fireplace plus
formal dining area. Country kitc:1en needs woork-
priced in low 5(1's. One year $100 deductible war.
ranty included in asking price.

"RANCH-G. P. WOODS"
2 bedroom ranch. Family room, like new in move
in condition. Priced in low 50's. One year war.
ranty $103 deductible included in asking price,

BERKSHIRE IN THE PARK
Newer home-move in condition. Updated kitchen,
unusual family room set up opens onto living
room and fireplace as well as formal dining
room. Large lot beautifully landscaped. One year
$100 deductible warranty included in asking price.

St. Clair Shores
Contemporary feeling and magnificently decorated
with just right colors and new like carpets. Base.
ment rcc room paneled and plus carpeted. Cen.
trally air conditioned. A greal house. 3 bedroom
ranch in new condilion priced in low 30's.

East Detroit
EXCEPTIONAL COND0

Spacious two bedroom aparlment Condo. Grand
piano size living room, huge master bedroom
which can be closed off or made to adjoin second
large bedroom as a study. Attached carpet and
appliances, vanity balh.

VACANT PROPERTY
Lois on whic:, to build are becoming extremely
scarce and prices are going rampant! If you are
considering building in the next frw years it
would be wise to plan now to buy your loc3tion-
otherwise you'll be build in!]:somewhere other than
our Grosse Pointe. These lots arc available.
We urge you to act fast.
La ke shore-200x300-$72.500
Sunningdale near Lochmoor Club-$35.000

Grosse Pointe Real Estate
co,
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886-6912

JOHN E. PIERCE, INC.
BUILDING AND REAL ESTATE

19 UNIT aparlment. Excellent condition. Eastlawn,
Detroit. Aluminum storms and screens. 8 studio,
9 1 bedroom, 2 2 bedroom.

8 UNIT apartment- Mt. Clemens, 4 1 bedroom, 4
2 bedroom, approximately 5 years old. Like new.
CPA financial statement available. Approximately
$11,500 available for debt service.

866 ROSLYN, Grosse Pointe Woods. Large 2 -story
home, four bedrooms, 2 baths, new kitchen floor,
many rooms freshly painted, rolling back yard
with 2 car garage.

OPEN-SUNDAY 2.5. 1431 Hollywood, Grosse Pointe
Wood•. 3 bedroom colonial, family room, formal
dining room, walking distance to Mason Elemen.
tary.

SHOREWOOD
E. R, BROWN REALTY, INC.

20431 MACK AVE., GR. PTE. WOODS, MI 48236
886-8710

MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE REAL, ESTATE BOARD

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

.
OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

923 UNIVERSITY-To see is to believe! Mint condition 4 bedroom brick
bungalow, beautifully decorated, new carpeting, new vanity and lavatory,
modern kitchen with formic a cabinets and counters, disposal/dishwasher,
new flooring. Nice office and lavatory in basement. New roof in 1974,
2-car brick garage. Ideal home for the large family. In addition to 2
bedrooms on 2nd, there is a large area that can be completed for either
in-law quarters or additional bedrooms and bath.

2216 HAMPTON-Excellent colonial. 3 bedrooms, updated kitchen, new carpet.
ing, covered patio, finished basement with lavalory. Many exlras. Under
$40,000.

2167 ANITA-Outstanding 2 bedroom bungalow completely maintenance free,
ultra.modern kitchen, large living room with natural fireplace plus paneled
rec room with wet bar, central ~ir. See today!

19963 HOLIDAY-Star of t:1e Sea area, all brick aluminum trimmed colonial,
features include large living room, natural fireplace, formal dining room,
den and a plus-a screened and enclosed porch for summer enjoyment,
new roof, 2'h car garage, gas FA heat. What more could you ask for?
Only $53,900!

1829 ALLARD-Delightful is what the little woman will say about this super
brick colonial, features include formal dilling room, ample-sized kilchen,
family room, 3 bedrooms, recreation room with Ih bath, 2.car detached
garage, built in 1941, new carpeting, gas FA heat, value priced-$47,800.

1030 NOTTINGHAM-5 large bedrooms, 2 full baths, 'living room with natural
fireplace, formal dining room, country kitchen, rec room, family room,
located near schools. A "must see" horne!

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES
The Gallery of Homes @

TAPPAN &ASSOClA TES
The Gallery of Homes @

90 Kercheva I 884-6200

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5
or by appointment.

By Owner
884-6689

BY APPOINTMENT PLEASE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS-Spacious brick ranch this home is not; however, large

enough for a moderate sized family. This horne features 3 bedrooms, dining
"L," gas FA heat, 1.car attached garage, 50x148 lot, taxes of $860. Walking
distance 10 the Yacht Club, moderately priced at only $43,800. Call for more
details.

HARPER WOODS-Some lovely person will buy this slJarpesl brick ranch in the
area, custom built in 1958. extra large 1iving room, huge kitchen, 3 large bedrooms,

Florida room, full balh wilh vanity, central air, full finished basement, fully
carpeted, roof 3 years old. Aluminum storms and screens, all aluminum trim,
main lena nee free, 2'h car garage, all for in the low $40's,

GROSSE POINTE FAR:\IS-Truly an elegant and hard to find one of a kind all
brick colonial situated on a secluded cul-de.sac in the Farms, cuslom built by
Cox & Baker, features include 24' living room, formal dining room, large all
new Mulschler kitchen with loads of extras, library plus a family room, 4 large
bedrooms, 2',,> baths, paneled rec room, built in 1956, 211.> car attached garage.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-Gracious luxury Cape Cod on a cul.de.sac, circular
stairway leading to 4 large bedroums, 2 baC1s, living room. formal dining room,
family room with natural fireplac~, country kitchen-professionally finished base.
ment with wet bar, lavatory, central air, 21h car attached garage. A truly eleganl
offering.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-This all brick colonial boasts of 4 huge bedrooms, 11h
baths, complete wilh family room, formal dining room, nalural fireplace,
garage, finished basement, built in 1949, a true value. priced home for the larger
family. Call for your personal tour loday.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-Slill time to finish lhis builder's new home to your
specifications. We offer choicc of bath fixtures, tile, kitchen appliance colors,
$2,500 carpeting allowance. Horne features large living room, f;>rmal dining
room, library, family room, 1st floor laundry. mud room, 21,,> car attached
garage, 4 very large bedrooms, master bedroom has a dressing room and private
bath, 2'/2 baths in all, 2-slory. center cnlrance hall, gas FA heal. Many more
features. Call for more delails.

ST. CLAIR ON THE LAKE-Exquisitely dccoraled Grosse Pointe type condominium
localed a slonc's t:1rOWfrom the Lake, formal dining room, family room, 2 large
bedrooms, 2% baths, gas FA, wilh central air, buill in 1973, 1.car attached
garage, only $63.800, monthly maintenance fee of $48.

FIRST OFFERING
GROSSE POINTE WOODS-A horne for the discriminating buyer, lovely 3 bedroom

brick center entrance colonial, formal dining room, Mutschler kitchen, glass
enclosed porch, many extras. Make an appointment to see this outstanding

,P?!R-.~,Yigay ... '., "," "... • ..... ..

WARREN
CALL TODAY TO SEE this 3 bedroom Ranch which included Ilh car garage. In

move.in condition. Has been F.H.A. approved. Low down payment.

HARPER WOODS
20575 WILLIAMSBURG COURT-Immediate occupancy, 3 bedroom, 1\6 bath town-

house. Kitchen appliances included, cenlral air. Pet welcome. Only $37,500.00.

DETROIT
LET US SHOW YOU this beautifully cared for 3 bedroom bungalow. -finished recrea-

tion room, 2'h car garage, Call us for further details.

PRICE REDUCED on this fantastic 4 bedroom, 21h bath Colonial with family room,
library, beautiful kitchen by Rutt of Norlh Carolina, 255x250 treed 'lot, central
air conditioning, quality t:uoughout. A great family home! ! ! Mid June
occupancy, Call today for a personal tour of this immaculate home!

1040 CANTERBURY-OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 P.M.-Cuslom built, contemporary, one
owner home. 4 bedrooms, 2.2'h baths, beautiful kitchen with built ins, formica
cabinets, lovely living room, super family room with natural fireplace. Pro.
fessional landscaped yard. All large rooms. Let us show you this fanlastic
home today.

885 HARCOURT-2 bedroom lower flat for rent-exquisite, immediate occupancy.
ADULTS ONLY. No Pets.

1207 Hawthorne
G. p, WOODS

Newer custom colonial, 4
bedrooms, 21h baths,
family room with fire.
place slate foyer, fully
carpeted, attic fan, 2
car attached garage, I
palio and fenced 60' x
140' lot. I

I

I
I
I

13-REAL ESTATE j 13-REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
FOR SALE

BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom brick
home, Chandler Park.Sl.
Johns Hospital area, built.
in kitchen, fireplace, newly
carpeled and decoraled.
Completely finished base.
ment. 2V2 car garage. Many
extras. Priced $33,900. 886.
3684 or 884-3959.

PEARL BEACH
REALTY

6006 Hwy. M-29 Algonac
1.794.3445

CLASSIC
CENTER

HALL
COLONIAL

on one of the Farms love-
Hest strcels. 4 large bed.
rooms 3 full baths. pow.
der room, large living
room, formal dining room,
library, breakfast room,
Mutschler kilchen. Formal
gardens, patio and spaci.
ous porch.

OWN ER SELLJ NG
no ~gents

886-2080

ANIEL

ST. CLAIR
Custom brick colonial home

in mint condition located
on North Riverside Drive
and affording views of St.
Clair River. A beautifully
executed and maintained
property having three large

bedrooms, 2 full tiled baths,
2 half baths, elegant 28' liv-
ing room with fireplace,
pine panelled kitchen, pri.
vate screened porch, base.
ment and 2 car attached ga .
rage. Well landscaped lot
with many mature trees.
$108,000.

MacGLASHAN CO.
Across from the St. Clair Inn

329-22.94

12E--COMMERCIAL I
PROPERTY

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Office Building (2) at
21207 :'tfack, corner of Brys.
One has 5 offices, (l) all
open. Leased 8 years old.
$35,000 down. Balance on
land contract. Call ~r
Richard Aniel, 886-1190.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

TOWNHOUSE Condo. By
owner. Price reduced for
quick sale. 3 bedrooms, 2~~
baths with balh off master
bedroom kitchen with eat.
ing area ~nd G.E. stove,
refrigerator and dishwash.
er, living room, dining
room, carpeted throughout,
full basement, gas heat,
central air, carporl, Grosse
Pointe School district. As-
sumable morlgage. $39,900.
Open Sunday 2.5. 20465 Wil-
Jiamsbury Court. 886-2068
after 5.

12D-LAKE AND
RIVER
PROPERTY

ALGONAC AREA - Spend
your summer vacation in
in your own year around
home on the river with view
of 2 channels, 120 feet on
the river, 3 or 4 bedrooms
garage, boat house. Execu:
tive type, also olhers,

AL~WNT-77 acres, rolling
hllls, stream, 15 acres
wooded, paved road front .
age, $1,650 per acre. Terms.
Owner. 886.3598

20 ACRES of cultivated farm
land near Imlay City - La.
peer - Metamora area.
Call for det.ails and map.
882.6647.

12B-VACATION
PROPERTY

LARGE vacation or year
round home in Delour Vil.
lage, Upper Peninsu-la.
1,000 feet to St. Marys Riv.
er and Lake Huron, beauli.
lul view. This 2 story 19lh
century house needs a
handyman's touch but is
priced reasonably at $9,800.
297-2641 Or wrJte: Thalcher
Goetz, Delour Village
'Mich. 49725. '

LARGE LOT localed between
Caseville and Port Austin.
143'x300', 2 colt ages on
properly now. Possible reo
sort site! H. L. Dykes Real
Estate-Caro, Mich. 48723.
(517) 673.6529 or 673-4183.

12C--f:ARMS FOR SALE

OH - SWEET Springtime in
the country - pussy wil'-
lows starting to open all
waiting for you. Near City
of 5't. Clair. Parcels from
5 acres to 20 acres. $2,000
down. Call 1-329-4284 eve.
nings,

2 PARCELS, 5 acres each,
wooded, near Traverse City.
$3,000 each. 731-6581.

NORTHEAST Oakland Coun.
ty. 2 parcels, 38 and 158
acres. Hilly, Jakes, stream.
$2,300 per acre. 8!l2-7141.

INVESTORS
BEAT INFLATION

BUY
PRIME ACREAGE

220 ON LAKE S1. Clair soulh
of Mt. Clemens.

100 AT -194and Metro Beach
Parkway (16 Mile Road).

HORSE RANCH
60 acres, house, 5 stables,

indoor arena, tack shop,
104 stalls. 194 and 21 Mile
Road.

STEIBER REAL TV 775.4900
12A--SUBURBAN-----

HOME

1964 EVINRUDE 10 H.P.,
p?rtapoty. Reese equalizer
hltch. TU 5.9306.

5 ACRES on North Avenue,
south of 30 Mile Road. $15,-
000 with $2,000 down.

1970 TORONADO, excellent
condition, loaded with op.
tions, $1,200. 881.6998.

68 DODGE VAN - Good run.
ning condition, body good.
$875. 773.1845.

llA-eAR REPAIR
TUNE.UPS and minor repair.

Mobile service at your
home and shop repairs.
Call 521-5152 or 881.9151.
'Moderate prices. Ask for
Larry.
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CHEVY 1975 Moma, 2 door

Hatchback, low mileage, 4
" speed drive. 882-2765 after

6.

'74 MONTE CARLO, power
. brakes, power ISteering air

conditioning, stereo. $2',950.
886-1531,

CHEVETTE, 1976, automatic,
AM.FM, ~adials, lI'ear de.

froster, 1.6 engine, extras,
-. 7300 miles, like new, under
.i $3000. 884.7435.

~76 TORONADO. 5,500
~, miles. Garage kept. Winter
• stored. Best offer. 839-<1662.

CAPRI '71. Runs excellent.
,1 Needs parls. Custom, Best
. offer. 884.2101.

~966 MERCURY Cornel, 43,'
. 000 miles, superb mechan.

. ical condition, decent body.
$600. 885.9321.

'14 CAMARO - Excellent
. condition. 15,Oc)0 mi'les.
$3,000. 3 Wellington Place.

;1' 885-1163.

LINCOLN Continenlal,
4 door convertible.

~1 condition, 885-2518.

1974 VALIANT 4 door. 886-
,r"2854,

CHRIS CRAFT, all glass, 27-
foot hardtop Commander,
twin V.8 eng.ine, $17,800 or

1914. make offer. 294.1605 or 779.
Good 2nO.-----------MICHAEL'S BOAT

RE.FINISHING
All types of boat work. Hull

painting, bottom painling,
tiberglass waxing, stain.
ing and varnish work Call
Michael, 889.0406. .

74 18' SIERE:-.l' Weekender
with trailer. 3 H.P. British ST, CLA! R
Seagull. Sail' away extras. Magnificent landmark horne
Must sell. After 6 p.m. 778'1 facing the St. Clair River
3672, and situated on a very

1968 CHRIS.CRAFT Cavalier scenic 2 acre \Setting with
-FM ship.to-shore radio, 'Park.like natural beauty.

Four ~arge bedrooms for.
350 engine hours, includes mal dining room, fireplace.
many extras, in new conm. in living room, kitchen and
tion. TU 4-4893, 886-4682. master bedroom. Beamed

SHAW 25' Ocean racing sloop ceiling kitchen opens onto
with trailer. Sleeps 6. Full Il"edwood deck over-looking
instrumentation and equip. bolanieal gardens. F u [I
ped for cruising, Call 889. basement with brick floor,
0586. ~ car ga!'age and many out.

1966 THOMPSON, 16'6" lap- slanding features. $115,000.
strake with 75 h.p. Evin. MacGLASHAN CO.
rude and tilt trailer. Mint Across from the st. Clair Inn
condition including 2 tops, 329-2994
3 tanks and many extras,
$1550. 824-1820. BEAUTIFUL St. Clair River, I

BOAT NEED WORK? Wood, 100' steel seawall dock, 2
fiberglass, interior-exlerior hoists, brick 3 or 4 bed. I

1971 VEGA WAGON - very . tin . h' h room, dining room, fire.
dependable. 49,000 miles. pam g, vamlS mg, ull place, 31,2 baths, 2 hot a.ir

-I. Best. offer'. '884'2101' ,pa~ted for racing season. gas ":furnaces with air can; ' ..
.' , . : , .' Ctalg, 824-4995. diUoning, lower level to pa.
1976 CHARGER Daytona, full' DINGHY _ Sport Yak 2 tio, inground pool, sprinkler

power, AM.FM. stereo g.. years old with m~tor system, 27x42 brick garage
track, low miles very , 'th h

'. clean, excellent condition. mount. $100. 886-4036. WI eat and lavatory, all
city utilities. $125,000. Eve.

. 882-1192. 11E-BOAT DOCKAGE ning and weekends, 1-329
1975 eHEV. Wagon-Loaded. A_N_D_'_S_T_O_R_A_G_E_4505. Agent.
: $3,800, firm. 822.3570. COVERED WELL with elec.
1972 FORD LTO Country tric hoist. 28 to 42'. 10 Mile.

Squire wagon. Clean, Ex- Jefferson. 775.1683.
cellent engine. $1,000. 839- llF-TRAILERS AND

" 6052. CAMPERS-----------
AVCO 1973, 28 ft. molar

home, loaded. $12,500. 886.
0258.

DODGE '73 20' Mini Molar
home. Low mileage, double
air, stereo and tape deck.
Excellent condition, bath.
room, new tires, sleeps 6.
VE 9.8682.

12-SUBURBAN
ACREAGE

1974 PONTIAC Grand Safari
v fari station wagon, 9 pas.
" senger, Loaded. 886.2854.
"

1972 CATALINA Brougham.
- .Extra sharp. Air, rally
~,:wheels, Must see to appre'
\,' ciate. 886-5462.

1971 LTD Brougham. Loaded.
. New tires. $1,095. 881-9328.

r.'"
.l973 MUSTANG - Excellent
,. condition. Air, power steer.
\;. jng. brakes. No rust. 881-

2941.

1976 DUSTER. Less than 12,'
.' 000 miles. $2,700. 881-9133.

'75 GRAND PRIX L1. Load.
ed. 21,000 miles. 779-5618.

I J 8-CARS WANTED
TO BUY

vOLKSWAGENS
WANTED

Highest Prices Paid
WOOD MOTORS V.W.

Gratiot at 8 Mile 372.2600

STOP! Don't junk that car.
Call Bill for estimate. 885-
2221.

CAR NEEDED at a reason-
1973 MARK IV; sunroof, able price. Good transpor.
,fully equipped. Black and tation. 366.6592.
'Burgundy. Owner. 884-3152. llC-BOATS AND

-oLDS 1973 custom cruiser MOTORS
I slation wagon. Loaded. Low
:.miles. Excellent condition.

.~885-2518.

1976 GRAND PRIX, loaded,
"14,000 miles. $5,000. 399-
;"3816.

l

.lim AUSTIN Marina GP,
.-'AM-FM radio, automatic.
'. Excellent condition. Econ.

omee car. 881.28993.

TRIUMPH GT-6, 1972, hatch-
back, AM-FM, no rust. 29,-

- 000 miles, $2,500. 886.0243
. evenings.

751;2AUD! FOX - Excellent
condition. Best offer. 741h

, Audi Fox. Best offer. 773.
.' 8869.

1973 CUTLASS' SUPREME.
. ; Power steering, power
. brakes, air, automatic, vin.
~ yl lop, bucket seats, steel

'.' radials. After 7 p.m, 882.
.. 8032,

~974 OL?S 98 L.S. 4 door,
execuhve's car, !loaded, in.

_eluding air bag system.
,,' $3,575. 884.7138 after 6 p.m.

rt971 LeMANS - Automatic,
. power steering, power

brakes, mag wheels, 350
;.V.8 with headers. Good con.

!,"dition. $1,200. 884-1205.

i~75 THUNDERBIRD. Load.
ed. Call after 6. 889'()323.

'dtl VW SUPERBEETLE, 40,'
". 000 miles, automatic stick
1c shift, AM-FM, no rust, ~x.
, ' cellent condition, $1,250. 885-

2774.

TWO 1977 CORVETTES, 1
'brand new, one 100 miles,

:; both complelely equipped.
TU 4-4893, 886-4682.

1975 FORD Elite, power, alr,
:. C.B., low mileage, extras.
, 884.9193.

73 CAPRI - Red, V-6, auto.
" matic, sun.roof, low mile.
r,' age, excellent condition.
• 881.8290.

~3 CADILLAC Coupe de Ville,
__76,000 miles. Tape deck,
_~ cruise control, door locks.
,,' $2,700. 884-6896.
1969 VW. Was in great shape "We have 67.5 acres complete.
, -now needs work on front ly fenced, wilh a 1.5 acre

. r' axle. Best offer. 882.5435. spring fed lake, horse barn
----------- with 9 box stalls, equip.
~9PLYMOUTH, +<loor, 55,000 ment shed and guest house.
"miles, air, power steering, The main house has 5 bed.

power brakes. $300, 884. rooms, 2 balhs, a great
, 6896. room with fireplace, 3 car
1973 PLYMOUTH Sebring plus garage plus an 18x36 in-
'power steering power ground swimming pool.

brakes, vinyl top. $1,725. Write or call Jim Henry
773-0497. for further details and an

~__________ aerial photograph.
'1973 VEGA GT. New paint, J 1M HENRY
, no rust, undercoated, new 987.4334

• brakes, 20,000 miles on this
. engine, Raised white letter. CENTURY.21.W1LSON.
.-,ing tires, mag wheels, 4 KNILL & ASSOCIATES
. speed. Excellent ",,".!,;tlon, 569 QUAY STREET

overall. $1,175. 885-0630. ; PORT HURON, MICH, 48060
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Planning to Sell

Schweitzer

,.,.
I

I

I

•i
I

I

I
I

-'
886.3060

Lincoln
Rood

I

102 Kercheva I ;
I
I,
I

i
I,
I
I
!

Transferred ~wner re~
luctantly must leave:
this charming Englis~
3 bed roo m home.,
Newly decorated andl
carpeted. Big yard. 3'
car garage. Low for.:
ties. ',,

CHAMPION

CHAMPION

First
Offering

C harm in g pillared
Center Entrance Col.
onial, paneled den.
Tastefully decorate{1.
Fen c e d. lot. Wide
street. Finished recre.
ation room. July pos.
session.

JOHN s.
GOODMAN

INC.
FOR PROFESSiONAL HELP AND PERSONAL

ATIENTION

51 FAlRFORD is a gracious luxury Ranch in Deep.
lands area. Beautifully landscaped with a large
sunny family roon" panelled library, formal dining
room, three bedrooms, two and half baths, first
floor utility room and central air. Immediate
occupancy.

T
I,
I,
•

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30.5 :
FIRST OFFERING, 1389 BRYS - Sparkling three :

bedroom Colonial. Freshly decorated, plus new I

kitchen. A very attractive house at a very aUrae. :
tive price. In the 30's. :

I

:
I

j
I

I
I

884-5700

539 U:'>lIVERSITY - You will be delighted with this
beautiful four bedroom, two and half bath 'house
iocated in Grosse Pointe City. Classic'!l architcc.
ture adapted to 20th Century standards. Priced
at $74,900.

886.3060

FOR THE MAN OF i
I

DISTINCTION !,
FOR HIS FAMILY :

Tasteful richness of design in Clis 7 bedroom home on :
152x189 fool Jot. Two story living room, gourmet :
kitchen, library, morning room, card room. Ter- i
race overlooking garden and Olympic sized swim- i

ming pool. A HOME TO LIVE IN AND ENJOY. j
CARRIAGE HOUSE. :

,.
I

55 STEPHENS, if the Farms is your location, a family
house your need, and entertaining important, see
this custom built six bedroom, four and half bath
house with family room and library.

642 LINCOLN, Fireplace in both living room and
dining room, bright and sunny family room, cozy
den, and first floor guest room and bath are only
a few of the fine features that create a relaxed
and enjoyable mode of life. Upstairs there is a
master suite with fireplace as well as' three
other bedrooms and sitting room. Exterior has
aluminum siding.

Rachel Clark Shirley Kennedy
Sally Clarke Lorraine Kirchner
Ann Dingeman Evelyne Rupp
Dorothy Healy Mary Walsh

Catherine Champion, Broker

•,
I
I
I
I
!,
I,
1

I,
I
;

I
I
f
I
I,
I,
I
I

1036 BERKSHIRE - Dramatic and exciting tri.level i
Colonial with unique floor plan. Four bedroom~, 1
two and one half baths, dining room with ~amed l
ceiling, superb kitchen with every convenience :
imaginable. Lower l~vel with panelled family I

room and extra office.den with separate entrance. f,

Attractive greenhouse, huge patio overlooking I

beautifully landscaped grounds. A HOUSE YOU j

:\iUST SEE TO APPRECIATE. Priced in eighties. I
I

BY APPOINnlEi'lT ~
A Charming Southern Colonial with stately pillars, I

set on a large beautiful lot at 99 Stephens Road I
in the Farms is a bright family home with a :

, library and a studY,-{ormalcdining roomlPl~ fi~e I
.; ~'... i::ell't6t>Ytii,'-'thrw"ba't1fsu;:ihd' 'liillli~trt'<fte ';b~clit>i1h'cy. j

. . . .:,'" ,
"-1617'''ROSIJYN''ROAD:''handiman's special, this four •

bedroom English with large panelled family room :
is priced at $35,900 to allow for needed work. :
FOUR BEDROOM NEWER COLO:'>lIAL has all '
the fine features you are looking for inc1l1'ling :
a 23 foot talnily 'foom and first floor utility :
room, central air, circular drive and attached I

garage~ :,
1445 DEVONSHIRE, the house with options; Basic :

three bedroom, two bath Colonial with circular I

staircase. Living.dining room, family room, large :
kitchen with eating space. Panelled library with I

fireplace plus office suite with separate entrance, I
also useable as extra family space. l,

Center entrance Colonial. Living room, dining room, I
family room, kitchen with separate breakfast I

room, four large bedrooms, two baths second floor. 11

Huge recreation room with fin'place. Priced at
~~OOQ !

Beautiful English with versatile floor plan. Five bed. ;
rooms, three baths on second floor. Library and I

garden room, extraordinary party room with I

natural fireplace and separate stairway from ;
front hall. A wonderful family home! ;,

i
I
I
I

First
Offering

S h 0 r e ham ranch
home. 3 bedrooms,
family room, modern
kitchen, 2.car attach.
ed garage, immacu.
late inside and out.
$61,900.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

PALMS

Hampton
Rood

Clean 3 bedroom Cen.
ter EntranCe Coloni,,1.
Car pet e d. Living
room fireplace. Ga-
rage. Fenced yard.
Mid.thirties.

If You ARE thinking of Selling-

-CALL US-
Ernest Beck
Jack Lilly

Julie Doelle
Gerard A. Leone
Kay Reed

G. L.

17 ELMSLEIGH LANE
NEAR TH E LAKE

TRADITIONAL Colonial better than new! A gem
nestled between Jefferson and the lake.
Four bedrooms, 2lh baths, cozy kitchen,
family room wiht fireplace. Move-in condi.
tion.

OFFICE BUilDING IN THE PARK
MACK AVENUE - Three.story solid brick with ele.

vator. Good investment. $67,500.

GEORGE PALMS REALTORS

OPEN SUN. 2-5
185 RIDGE RD., Grosse Pte. Farms
GREAT FAMILY living in this charming English

Colonial featuring Mutschted Kitchen, pan.
elled library ..with fireplace. Formal. Iiving
rOom 'and dining room; Garden room. Bache.
lor's wing, plus 4 bedrooms and 3 baths.
Large lot. $110,000. Don't miss it.

FIRST OFFERING
GROSSE POINTE PARK: 3.bedroom, 1 bath bungalow

with enclosed porch, 3.car garage. Near transpor.
tation.

National Association of Independent Fee Appraisers
Member

886-4444
Member Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board.
A Family Business For Over A Century

BY APPOINTMENT
ALLARD, 2254. Fine brick ranch ideal for retiree.

Maintenance free, central air, 2.car garage. Walk
to Mack.

LAVON - 70' CANAL. 5uIJerIJ 4 bedroom COlonial,
living room, dining room, family room, country
kitchen, basement, 2.car attached.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5.00

FIRST OFFERING - Beautiful 3 bedroom 1 If.! I
bath brick colonial in one of most desirable
areas of the Farms. This carefully main.
tained home is loaded with charm and
unique features including large master bed .
room with adjoining dressing room, A bright
cay-winuowed breakfast nook and much
more. Call for details or stop in Sunday
... 304 MERRIWEATHER.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
BLAIRMOOR, 1108. Deluxe 4 bedroom colonial, nicely

carpeted living room and dining room, handsome
family room with fireplace and wet bar. Large
kitchen with built. ins. $50,000 mortgage balance.

20525 MACK AVENUE

D. DAY REALTY-REALTOR
21304 Mack 886-3300

19299 RAYMOND-BEST BUY ON THE MARKET
in the low, low forties. Here is an immaculate 3
bedroom 1~ bath Colonial, professionally decor-
'ated and offering many fine extras including a
new kitchen, a sharp rec. room, secluded patio
area and more. Don't wait, call now.

20474 LOCHMOOR-Extra clean bungalow in Harper
Woods and Grosse Pointe school district, 3 bed-
rooms, 1~ baths, natural woodwork, summer
porch, rec. room and serviced by DIAL-A. RIDE.
The ideal home for starters or retirees.

900 BISHOP-PRICE REDUCTION-Luxury ranch
w.ith 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, modern kitchen, Flori.
da room, 2 car attached garage and new carpet.
ing throughout.

BY APPOINTMENT
FISHER ROAD-Beautiful 4 bedroom Colonial fea-

turing new kitchen, new carpeting throughout and
a large lot. Under $60,000.

YOUNGBLOOD REALTY
886-1000

Cloverly
Road

Immaculate 4 bed.
room 2'h bath Center
Hall Colonial on large
lot. La r g e kitchen.
Finished basement, 2.
car attJched garage.

First
Offering

Ranch house near 7-
Mack shoppin;::. Radi.
ant heating, 3 bed-
rooms. Large kitchen.
2 fireplaces. $39,900.

Wm. W. Queen
886-4141

Member Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

IN HARPER WOODS
You'll find this 3 bedroom brick ranch as "neat
as a pin." New carpeting and immediate posses.
sion.

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5

Perfect for Ihe large family who likes to entertain.
A large and usable remodeled kitchen that will
accommodate a crowd. Also featuring a new fur-
nace and a lovely -large screened.in porch over-
looking the back yard.

1035 DEVONSHIRE

LIVE CLOSE TO THE LAKE
And the family will benefit from the nearby Farms
Pier. Brand new larger unfinished 4 bedroom
home. Has library, family room, pantry, 2'h
baths, circular foyer and stairway.

STOP BY AND SEE FOR
YOURSELF

NEED AN
UNCROWDED HOME?

QUEEN
NO SPRING CLEANING TO DO

For this immaculate and extremely well maintain.
ed colonial in the Woods. 4 bedrooms, 2'h baths,
central air and well insulated.

or call 885-0725 after 6 p.m .

PURDY & TOLES
889-0500

VACANT LOTS AVAILABLE:
Moross and Lake Shore
Commercial property at Beaconsfield and Eight
Mile

IN DETROIT
5221 LANNOO-Immaculate sharp home in Mack.
Moross area. 3 bedrooms, beautiful new kitchen,
lovely interior. Mint condition.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
MIDDLESEX

Delightful 3 bedroom, 2~ batt Colonial located
on a tremendous tree.lined street. Spacious
grounds, attached garage, extra room on the 1st
floor and a recreation room with a fireplace in
the basement. Extras include central air condi-
tioning and a sprinkler system,

$58,875 TAKES OUR 'BUY OF THE WEEK'
4 nice bedrooms on the 2nd floor, bedroom and,
bath on the 3rd floor. 1st floor features an updated
kitchen, library, breakfast room and powder room.
Basement features a super recreation room with
a fireplace and new furnace.

FAIRFORD-ANOTHER CUSTOM BUILT BEAUTY!
Perfect for single, couple or a small family.
Features formal and informal living. Classic Ph
story living room with a fireplace, extra special
family room, 2 bedrooms, modern kitchen, com.
mercial appliances, beautiful patio and grounds.

ON THE WATER-US' choice feet. Features a dock
for 3 boats. Magnificent house. Paneling and wood
primarily from the Standish Backu! house. Some-
thing else? The house offers 3 master bedrooms,
so unique you won't believe it plus a fourth
family bedroom and an exciting 2 bedroom garage
apartment. Add a beautiful library, living room,
etc. Has eveyrthing!

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 to 5:00
33 SOUTH DEEPLANDS

One of the most unique contemporary homes in
Grosse Pointe. Large lot, secluded and wooded.
Family room, F-lorida room, 3 bedrooms and 2
baths on the first floor, plus 4 bedrooms and 2
baths on the second. Central air conditioning and
lots of extras.

1350 BERKSHIRE
" Colonial with 4 bedrooms. on the 2nd flOOr plus

bedroom and bath on tlJe third floor. Paneled den,
breakfast area and recreation room.

First
Offering

Attractive 4 bedroom
2'h bath all brick Co-
lonial with roomy
family room, nursery
or sew i n groom,
games room, etc ....
63xl63' lot. Maire ele.
mentary. $62,900.

886.3060886.3060

71 LAKEVIEW-in the FARMS

Remodeled lillIe YELLOW FARM HOUSE on seclud.
ed street, 2 bedrooms family room, 1% blocks
from Farms Pier and Marina, In the 30's.

JOHN S,

BUDGET HOME with many NEW features. New fur.
nace, new roof, new carpeting. Custom.built brick
home in the WOOds that'!) unusuallr well decor.
ated and centrally air condiioned. Three bed.
rooms, two full baths, good storage, finished
basement. An excellent value under $50,000.

886-4200
LIVE.IN RELATIVES? This Woods offering at $40,900

is your answer. Two bedrooms, dining room,
enclosed porch downstairs; nice 3.room apart.
ment above. Convenient location.

886-4200
THREE BEDROOM brick Colonial in the Woods. Nicely

located for family activities, and priced in the
40's. Formal dining room, finished basement,'
new driveway and roof.

886-4200

Schweitzer

Large foyer in Italian marble? Circular stairway? Yes
indeed, and many more luxurious features in
this year.old French residence just a step away
from Lake St. Clair in Grosse Pointe City. There's
an exceptional kitchen, walnut panelled family
room, study lined with book shelves, a charming
courtyard with custom lighting. Four bedrooms,
3~ baths, centra! air.

886-4200

GOODMAN
INC.

93 KERCHEVAL

16 Crestwood. Price reduced! Beautifully de.
signed Colonial near Lakeshore Drive, 10
years old, and offering the luxury features
you expect in this prestige location. Two
natural fireplaces, large family rom, four
bedrooms, 2~ large baths, first floor laun.
dry wing. Low interest land contract is
another plus'.

886-5800
1396 VER.'l'IER $41,900

3.bedroom Colonial. Florida room.
886-5800

FARMS OFFICE WOODS OFFICE
886-5800 886-4200

Members, Grosse Pte. Real Estate Boord I
Offices open 9 to 9 six days. Sunday 10 to 5:30. I

OPEN SUNDAY, 2-5
An exciting, newer Georgian Colonial at 874

Hoilywood, in mint condition and offering
unusual comfort and beauty for family
living. Charming family room with fireplace
and bookshelves, model kitchen, cozy den,
first floor laundry, CENTRAL AIR. Four
bedrooms, 2~ baths, priced under $90,000.

886-4200

STOP IN AND SEE
OUR FIRST OFFERING
SUNDAY 2:30 to 5:00

Your Grosse Pointe House,

... or Buy Another One??

FiRST OFFERJNG
Need big bedroooms and lots of eating space?

You'll appreciate the charms of this well.
maintained English with its four big bed.
rooms, beautiful dining room with bay
window, and 3.car attached garage. Hand.
somely situated on a quiet street with
lovely old trees. Priced in the 80's and
not to be duplicated at any price.

886-5800

GARDENER'S SPECIAL! A good looking brick and
stone bungalow . . . but the real news is the
yard! It's unusually large and well landscaped,
and the elaborate patio has a new awning, and
a barbecue just ready for summer weather ..
Priced in the 50's with good mortgage assumption

~ :J~"q '. at"low interest rate. , ,,;.. '.
r;" b-,1-,., '0' .1~"gB6~5800
7J;' ;!~ll~, J_.:,\'. __ ',..,', .
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WANT RESULTS-RATHER
THAN PROMISES?

Whether you're buying or selling a home in any
of the Grosse Pointes, you'll find that our em-
ployees are courteous, well informed, and
helpful-

They know how to treat you.

They have learned the ethics of the business.

They work full time ... in the Real Estate
business.

1574
ALINE

(1ST OFFERING)
3 bedroom brick Ranch
home. Central air. Fin.
ished basement. Rose gar.
den.

458
McKINLEY

«1ST OFFERING)
Family room, 3 bedrooms,
1'h baths, etc. . . . Colo.
nial. Surprises.

1342
NOTTINGHAM

Near elementary :md
middle school. Fine condi.
tion. 3 bedrooms, large
kitchen, den, etc. . . .
low price.

512
SADDLE LANE

5 bedroom Early American
Colonial. 1st floor laundry.
large family room, mod.
ern kitchen. Many extras.

2110
VAN ANTWERP

(1ST OFFERING)
3 bedroom Colonial that's
had TLC. Large Florida
room.

Lakepointe
near beautiful Lake:
St, Clair. Newer 4;
bedroom Colonial with'
oversized family room!
and kitchen. Big lot.:
A t t a c h e d garage.'
Move.in con d i t ion.:
$74,500.

MEMBERS OF GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE BOARD

• McBREATY, Realtors - TU 6-3800
395 Fisher Road

INCREASE YOUR CHANCES OF SUCCESS-
by contacting Borland-McBrearty, Realtors
when you want the job done effectively.

Today we have some unusually fine listings and
will gladly provide you wi th the individual
professional attention your real estate mat-
ters deserve. Call us!

,~. • .. • '" .. .~ ,. ." #" ,.'..... ~ ..", -" ..-.... ,.

BORLAND

,' , , ...... ., ~- - .. -
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Lovely 2 bedroom farm
house, carpeted, recent-
ly completely rederor.
ated inside. Jlainted and
landscaped il u t sid e,
large fenced lot, excel.
lent condition. $39,900.

343-0724
OR

823-1871

BY OWNER
516 NOTRE DAME

85 WOODLAND SHORES
DR.

GROSSE POINTE
SHORES

Contemporary 5 bedroom
home with jirst floor
master bedroom and sit-.
ling room. Adjoining pri-.
vate apt. Reated swim-
ming pool and green-

1 house on large secluded
lot. By <lwner.

884.6843

r JOHNSTONE &
i JOHNSTONE

JOHNSTONE
& JOHNSTONE

OPEN SUNDAY
2-5

1808 Hampton
2202 Hollywood

667 Lakepointe
1589 Newcastle
621 N. Oxford
321 Ridgemont

: 1744 Roslyn
2186 Van Antwerp
Check your Sunday paper
for possible additions.

BY OWNER - ON WEST-
CHESTER IN THE PARK.
3 bedroom. brick colonial.
lY:!.baths, living room with
natural fireplace,. dining
room, large kitchen, glass
carpeted porch, 2.car ga.
rage. Cement patio with
gas grill. Assumable 7"'~%
mortgage. Open Sundays.
Call 824-4809.

HARPER WOODS, by owner,
2 ,bedroom brick duplex,
fully carpeted, modernized,
11h car garage. Sharp. 526-
0546.

ENGLISH TUDOR. - 4 bed.
rooms, 3 full baths, 2 haii
baths, new kitchen, new
carpeting, newly <!ecoraled.
lOll).cadieux., Grosse POin\e

'Park, 2 car attached gat .
age. Exceptional backyar.d .
$64,000. By appointment.
882-6137.

FOR SALE BY OWNER -
Grosse Pointe Woods, 1595
Ford Court. English, 3 bed.
room, 3 bath, family room,
natural fireplace, brick pa.
tio, new, lJ'oof, new furnace,
Open Sunday 2.5. No bro.
kers, please. 884-5806.

GROSSE POINTE COUPLE
wish to buy older 4-5 bed.
room house in City or
Farms in $65,000, $85,000
range. Possible trade for
our wen-kept 3 bedroom
home in Farms. No agents.
885-2742..

CROWN VA 1-6500

Enjoy the comfort and con.
venience of Piety Hill Place.
The only condominium
available within walkintl
distance of Birmingham's
fine shops, postoCficc, li.
brary, banks. churches, ctc.
2 bedroom, 2 bath, 3 bed.
room, 2 bath apartments
priced from $47,900. Good
financing available.
ACCUMULATE EQUITY
IN&TEAD OF RENT RE.
CEIPTS WHILE YOUn
PROPERTY INCREASES
IN VALUE.
See our model apartment
at Southfield and W. Brown
Street. Open daily 1.5 p.m.
or by appointment. For
complete information cail
642.0143.

Page Twenty-Seven
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FOR SALE

DOWNTOWN
BIRMINGHAM

GROSSE POINTE - Lake.
pointe, 5-5 brick 2 family,
all large rooms, carpet, ga.
rage Owner tran~f('rr('d

I GROSSE POINTE, 1103 Bea.

I
,consfield. ncw listing, 7
rooms, 1Vz baths, all large
rooms, natural fireplace,
rec, room, carpet, garage,
drive, near schools, parks.
Open Sun. 2 to 4:30.

GROSSE POINTE - Lake.
pointe. Two family 6-6. 3
bedrooms each, 2 gas fore.
ed air furnaces. Large as.
sumption.

GROSSE POINE - Mary.
land. 6 rooms Aluminum
siding, garage, dril'e. In
estate. $l7,900.

GROSSE POINTE - Lake.
pointe income, 5-4, hot wa.
ter heat, deep lot. Assump.
tion. Owner transferred.

•

FOR SALE

p. au,» '. 4;' '.$ Z

•

695 BEDFORD LANE
JOHN s.

GOODMAN

803 WOODS LAN E
Absolutely spectacular California Ranch, with

beautiful master bedroom Suite and private
bath, family room, extra fine reer.eation
room - many extras in this custom built
home. Late 80's.

269 LOTHROP-IN THE FARMS
Picture a fine ranch on a spacious, well land.

scaped lot with several stately trees. Now
step into a beauti£ully decorated three
bedroom, 11h bath home with new carpeting;
now drastically reduced for fast sale!

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 '

770 PEMBERTON
Beautiful )Iini.~fansion. Could you .enjoy enter.

taining in a 15x27.5 living room? Would
dining in a spacious room with recessed
lighting appeal? Would you also wish a
family room, five bedrooms and 31h baths?
Does classic architecture appeal to you?
Would a fair price surprise you? Then see
this beautiful surprise package!

STRONGMAN, KELLY
& ASSOCIATES

889-0800

Danaher and Baer
REAL ESTATE
84 KERCHEVAL

"On The Hill"
885-7000

Members Grosse Poinle Real Estate Board

FORCED SALE
Retirement forces sale of exceptionally well decor.

ated two bedroom. llh bath condominium, in
ideal location, convenient to everything ... and
wait 'W you see the fine kitchen •.. $38,000.
Bargain!

GROSSEPOINTE LIVING
AT DETROIT PRICES
When you can get Grosse Pointe's many benefits,

plus 3 bedrooms, two batbs and a den, as well
as spacious dining room for just $21,500, It's
worth a call, right!

FIRST ADVERTI SED!
Custom built California Ranch in absolutely move in

condition. Elevated terrace, near Liggett School!
This is a "special" home! $87,900.

RANCH-OCCUPANCY IS NOW! 2 bedrooms, super
family room in lower level, grill in dinette area,
located near Lake.

889 0800 IT'S A NUMBERYOU
- SHOULD REMEMBER

FIRST ADVERTISED!
Just off Kercheval, we proudly present a stately,

spacious center entrance Colonial. The decor is
excellent, the location outstanding. Four bed.
rooms, 2~ baths, and den - $72,500.

Thinking of selling this Spring?
THEN CONSIDER THIS:.

Only a few Brokers ever sell more thl!.D 80% of
the properties they place on the market; .most
brokers are more than satisfied with a 75% suc-
cess factor. Yet, over the last three years, Strong-
man, Kelly & Associates has sold 90.8% of all
the Grosse Pointe Properties'" we were entrusted
with. Our marketing program works. Our sales
associates are skilled, knowledgeable and success-
oriented. When the time comes, whose success
story will you be part of: Theirs or ours?

WE HAVE TWO GREAT HOMES FOR YOU TO SEE
SUNDAY 2:30.5:00

CAPE COD-3 bedrooms, modern kitchen, fireplaces
in living room, master bedroom and games room.
Very private fenced garden. NEAR FARMS PIER.

245 MOROSS ROAD

THAT GREAT SEASON
IS WITH US AGAIN

SPRING! !!

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

80S PEMBERTON . . . French Normandy Chateau
w.ith fireplace in both the living room and the
dining room_ Five bedrooms, 31h baths, recrea.
tion -room with a fireplace and with bar, paneled
den and family room. Bob Sparling will be pleased
to show you around on Sunday.

THE VERDANT VISTAS of the Country Club golf
cour.se ~re yours every day of the year from the

Jiving room, dining. Florida room of this three
bedroom ranch style home. Extensive use or
Vermont slate, pecky cypress and wormy chest-
nut are just a few of the special features through.
out this custom buitt, quality home. Call us today
for an appointment.

THIS PROVENCAL ROAD HOME . , . is typical of
the many homes that give Grosse Pointe a world.
wide reputation for quality and charm. The large,
spacious, step.down living room f~atures a hand
carved mantel Frt:nch doors swmg open to a
large screened and covered porch overlooking a
beautifully landscaped formal garden. Other fea-
tures include spacious dining room, modernized
kitchen and butler's pan!"ry, master bedroom with
fireplace and sitting room, large bedroom with
private bath, a third large bedroom with mod-
ernized bathroom, three maids bedrooms, linen
room.

13-REAL ESTATE

886-6010

886-4036
Last Unit For Sale

BERKSHIRE
CONDOMINIUMS

ANIEL

CENTURY 21-L1GI
2248l Greater Mack 771-o06l

GROSSE POINTE PARK-4
family apartment, new kit.
chens and bathrooms. 1374
Maryland.

GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS,
20625 Beaufait. Immacu.
late brick 11;2 story, 3
bedrooms. large garage.
$36,900. 8B6-1190.

REALTOR~

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
FOR SALE 13-REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE

GROSSE.POINTE
WOODS

PRICED REDUCED
$39,900

Bea'.Itiful custom bui.U 3 bed.
room brick home with 2
car garage featuring 2
baths, nu.tone kitchen.
Home has many. many
qualities.

OPEN SUNDAY 2 UNTIL 5

886-4444

PALMS

R.o G. EDGAR
& ASSOCIATES

Real Estate

- CALL US-
Ernest Beck
Jack Lilly

1209 YORKSH IREI Owner
OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 p.m.

Member Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board.
A Family Business For Over A Century

Julie Doelle
Gerard A. Leone
Kay Reed

.
SEE FOUR while you visit us at SHOREPOINTE. Off Mack Avenue near

Eight Mile Road adjacent to Georgian East. All these houses have two
bedrooms, are centrally air conditioned, have full basements, fireplaces
and fully carpeted. We have something for every pocketbook. Prices
range from the low fifties to the high nineties ..

THIS IS IT. Four bedrooms two.and.a.half baths, ,i kitchen out of House
and .Gardens, Bright, bright decorating 'and located handy to shopping
and transportation. What's the catch? You'll be making the catch of
the year if you gather this, one in at $65,000. Take a swing .at 964
Westchester.

BRAND NEW, JUST FOR YOU. Just off the lake at 6 Lakeside Court you
will find 'a center h'all colon\al with four bedrooms and two baths. There

.. is also a step-down library living room, family room with fireplace
and new carpeting throughout. Attac::ed garage and ready for quick
occupancy.

G. L.

GEORGE PALMS REALTORS

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE

JOMNSTONE & JOHNSTONE
OUR 58TH YEAR OF SERVING GROSSE POINTE

WITH THREE GROSSE POINTE OFFICES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

16610 MACK 82 KERCHEVAL 19750 MACK
AT HARVARD ON THE HILL NEAR COOK ROAD

881.4200 884.0600 881-6300

RENAUD ROAD - JUST LISTED! Outstanding Colonial situated on NEARLY AN
ACRE of land. 3 bedrooms and 2 baths on second plus large bedroom, bat~
and powder room on first. Library. Florida ~oom, attached ~arage, .central air
and professionally decorated throughout. We re proud of thIS offenng - call
for exciting details! 884-0600.

MUST BE SOLD - Gracious 3 bedroom, IIf2 bath COLONIAL, with cozy fireplace,
patio, expansive modern kitchen, 2 car garage and convenient to shops and
Queen of Peace Parish. $49,900. 881-6300.

HEART OF THE FARMS - center hall Roman brick RANCH with 2 bedrooms,
Florida room and basement games room. An exceptional value. 881-4200.

ONE OF A KIND 2 bedroom Woods RANCH with heated Florida room, new kitchen
with builtins, attache:l garage, hard to find 95xl5D site and possible mortgage
assumption terms. $53,900. and HURRY. 881-6300.

ESTATE SALE of 3 bedroom. l~.z bath brick COLONIAL that could be a gr~at
starter home in the Park for the budget.minded young family. Needs some
work, but priced accordingly. $39,500. 884-0600.

PRICE REDUCED on this popular 3 be:iroom Woods COLONIAL to $38,500. Ideal
for young marrieds - cozy den, fireplace, patio, games room, garage and
immediate occupancy. 881-6300.

BISHOP _ Newly listed 3 bedroom Dutch COLO?'nAL with Florida room, carpeting
and draperies. Cozy fireplace. updated kitchen with dishwasher, basement ree
room with extra lav and all newly decorated. 884-0600.

ON TIIE LAKE in beautiful Grossc Pointe Shores just North of the Yacht Club -
rambling modern RA.'lCH complete with sandy beach and boat slip features
outstanding accomodations including 4 bedrooms. 4 baths, powder room, 28'

family room with fireplace, first floor laundry, maids' quarter~. lis. to~al. 3.75
acres could be divided into two additional parcels - a rare fmd! Reahstlcally
priced. 884-0600.

PILLARED COLOmAL WITH EVERYTHING on popular South Oxford - 4 bedrooms,
21h baths, both den and Florida rooms, kitchen built.ins, panellcd .games room,

2-car attached garag('. ('xtensive equipment and <leep gardened sIte. 881.6.300..

A SUPER SEMI.RANCH IN fm:-'lE FAR:-'lS l.OCATIOX :\1aster bedroom and bath
on first floor plus 4 bedrooms and 3 baths up. Marblc foyer. family room, library
with wet bar, powder room, all kitchen built-ins and central air. Call today for an
appointment. 884-0600.

PRICE REDUCED to $29.900 on spacious 3 bedroom Woods BUNGALOW with
unfinished fourth bedroom, terrific 16x20 family room. dining room and
possible mortgage assumption terms. Unmatched value. 881-6300.

ATTRACTIVE 2 bedroom RA:\IBLll';G RANCH on quiet ('ourt near Star of Sca
Parish, with fine Florida room. large dinctte'in addition to dining room, central
air and 2 car attached garage. 858,900. 881.6300.

WOODS BUNGALOW - Bf'autifully kept 3 bedrooms, fireplace, terrace, dining
room, panelled gamcs room and ocupancy at close. $42,900. 881.6300.

114 KERCHEVAL

BY APPOINTMENT, PLEASE
SPACIOUS TWO-BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE with. the low price of $37,000 located

in very desirable area near Eastland. There is central air-conditioning, and
it is freshly decorated.

A GREAT STARTER house with two bedrooms on the first floor and a third up.
Living room and dining area ana a great basement room which is carpeted
and paneled come on strong at $36,900.

GRACIOUS FOUR .BEDROOM COLONIAL located in the Deeplands area. This
tastefuliy decorated home features .a library and a comfortable family :t'oom with INC.
fireplace. Other features include a formal living room, attached two.car garage 93 Kercheval lion the Hill"
and a recreation room. 886-3060 886-3060

ALMOST NEW HOME with superb .landsc~ping, a showplace family room with MEMREBS OF GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE
a cathedral ceiling and beams .. It also has a 1ir~Pface cand,,~uilt;i,D. ba;;.. ~~: . , .,,, ,.,,: I:;,r: n;:"c"b:.~ BPtRD , .. ~
.kitchen is a' housewife's dt'E!lliil w1th'TllIl1he goolliezo; ~"!. ,,,' ,:!,.. ,."., ' ..,., , ". _ .

. ,. .' i.[ ;,..,.~. .' ~ , ~. i ...-I , .' '- ~; ...., " " • )~ , •• - ( - ••

National Association of Independent Fee Appraisers
, Member

_I

FIRST OFFERING
GROSSEPOINTE CITY

Sharp, 3 bedroom, bath and half colonial. plus den
and screened porch, central air conditioning. 2
car attached garage. $58,500.

If You ARE thinking of SelJing-

,
Classic center hall colonial. 5 bedrooms, 2 full, two

half baths. Large modern kitchen, 3 car garage.
885.7974

U-REAL ESTATE

HIGBIE MAXON

BY OWNER

295 WASHINGTON ROAD

or by appointment
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

(one-half block from Rose Terrace)

4 bedroom, center hall French Colonial,
entrance vestibule, 2 baths plus powder
room, basement lay, living room with
f~replace, formal dining room, paneled
hbrary, large kitchen plus breakfast room,
family room, recreation room with fire-
place, brick patio, brick barbecue, 2lhcar
attached garage. $114,500

FffiST OFFERING - Situated on a beautiful boule.
vard this 4 bedroom 21h bath Colonial is on a

. 80x200 foot'lot. There is a fireplace in both the
living room and the 21.foot family room. Large
breakfast room plus formal dining room. Rec
room, central air and 2-car attached garage.
House built in 1964 and nicely maintained.

FmST OFFERING - On a quaint and quiet 2 block
long street in the City we are pleased to offer this
51k year old 4 bedroom 21k bath centrally air

conditioned Colonial. Family room with tireplace
and a brick and concrete patio. Lovely decor.
2 car attached garage. Close to Jefferson Avenue.

FIRST OFFERING - On a quiet court in the newer
area of the Woods. 5 bedroom 21h bath Colonial.
14x19 family room with fireplace. 15x20 covered
terrace. There is also a ;rivate study off the

master bedroom, a 10x12 stoNlge room and a
closed in porch on the second floor. Paneled rec
room in basement. Stereo sYstem. 2 car attached
garage. Exceptionally large lot for the area
measures a minimum of 6Ox166. 85,000.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Centrally air conditioned
Colonial. 3 twin size bedrooms, Ilh baths. Kitchen
with eating space, new dishwasher and self-
cleaning oven. First floor den. Interior decorated
in earth. tones. Central air conditioning. Fire.
place in basement. 2 car garage. Monteith school
district.. .

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Sharp 3 ~droom ranch.
Eating space in kitchen plus a dining area. Com.
pletely finished basement includes rec room
with bar, office, lav, laundry and furnace rooms.
2 car garage. Carpeting and draperies included.

SHELDEN ROAD - Lovely Deeplands area in the
Shores. Front setback is unusually deep and has

many trees. The New England Farm styled house
has a library and a first floor laundrY. There are
S bedrooms and 312 baths. 4 fireplaces (one in
master bedroom) add to its charm. 2 car garage
and lovely gard~n.

P9P~, ~~YBON: ,~O~J~I~~1 ~e~c~~45~~rt)15.\l6bled
t
- t. tOom 211.1bath English on lovely -1 x a .

Library and screened porcb.'Kitd1en -has bteakfast
room. There is also an extra unfinished room off
main stairway. that would make a nice fifth
bedroom or second floor bmily room. 72,500.

S EDGEWOOD DRIVE in the Shores - Centrally air
. conditioned 3 bedroom 2 bath ranch. Nice floor

plan. Family room with fireplace. 2. car gar~ge.
Thermopane windows. Irregular size spaCIOUS
yard. ,

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - 3 bedroom 2 bath bun.
galow. Immediate occupancy. Heated and glass
enclosed porch. Second floor bas newly finished
bedroom storage area and full bath. All rooms
are nice'size. 46,900. -.

BEAUTIFUL DECOR throughout this modernized
farm house in Grosse Pointe Farms. Modern
kitchen with built ins. Living room with fireplace
is approximately 27 feet in length and opens up
nicely into formal dining area. 2 or 3 bedrooms
on second floor. 11k baths. Rec room. 2 car garage.

UNIVERSITY - Recently decorated, including new
carpeting, this spacious ranch of.ers ~ bedrooms,
21k baths, large family room WIth fIreplace ad.
jacent to modern kitchen, a den or hobby room
and a first floor laundry room. Beautiful secluded
and covered patio. 2 car garage. 100 foot lot.

GROSSE PODITE PARK - Popular street and pop-
ular center hall Colonial. 4 bedrooms 2~ baths.
Den and TV room. Rec. room with wet bar and
extra lay. New gas forced air furnace. 2 car
garage. Immediate possession. Price reduced.

ATTRACTIVE FARM COLONIAL built in 1959. Central"
air conditioning. Kitchen with built ins. Dining.
family area with fireplace. Frst floor lav. 3 bed-
rooms and 1Jk baths on second. Rec room in
basement. 2 car attached garage. Redwood fenc.
ing.

NICE FARMS LOCATION. Cen(rally air conditioned
3 bedroom 2 bath ranch. Library. 28 foot activities
room overlooking rear yard. 2 car attached ga-
rage. Immediate possession.

GREAT LOCATION for schools, shopping, transporta-
tion. 4 bedroom Colonial on Hawthorne Road.
7Ox146 lot. Kitchen with built ins. 22 foot family
room. Patio. Rec room and extra bath in basement.
2 car garage. Low -5{)'s.

MADISON - Nice size 3 bedroom 2 bath English:
New kitchen cupboards. 22 foot master bedroom.
Newer gas forced air furnace. New carpeting.
New side drive. 2 car garage plus storage. Im-
mediate possession.

PRESTIGIOUS - Georgian Colonial at 699 Lake
Shore Road. 24 foot marble foyer with center
staircase. Spacious living and dining rooms. P~n.
eled library. Florida room with fireplace. 4 fam~ly
bedrooms sitting room, 41h baths plus maIds
rooms. Fi~ished basement has pub room with ~r,
den, lav and laundry rooms. 3 car garage Wlth
carriage house. ,

HARPER WOODS - G. P. schools. 3 bedroom ra~ch
on 50 foot lot. 25 foot living.dining room WIth
fireplace. Attached garage. Immediate possession
available. 34,900.

881-6427 or 881-2175

HIGBIEMAXON
"Rea Itors'l

83 Kercheval 886-3400
Membera Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

ThursdaYI March 31. 1971
13-REAl ESTATE FORSAU



FLOOR SANDING. All fin.
ishes, dark staining our
specially, 3rd generation.
Licensed. 371-0830.

PROFESSIONAL Floor Sand.
ing and finishing. Specia\-
izing in dark staining:
"Supply own power." Call
for free estimate, W. Abra.
ham, 979-3502. . .

INTERIOR and exterigr
painting, all custom work.
Work guaranteed. Free QS'
timates. Dan, 839.0931.

EXTERIOR - INTERIOR
painting by experienced
college .sludents. Free esti.
mates. 822.3942 evenings.

Thursday, March 31, 1977
21-I-PAINTING AND.

DECORATING
21F-HOME

IMPROVEMENT
ALUMINUM SIDING

AND ROOFING
Trim, gutters, slorm windows,

storm doors, quality in
work and material. John
H. TO\lreau. 791.8193.

GUTTF.RS - SID I NG

• TRIM
SHORES

. CONSTRUCTION
884-5990

13-REAL ESTATE
fOR SALE

3 BEDROOM duplex, 1Y.l
baths, private drive. Hal'.
court. Box P-25, Grosse
Pointe News.

13-REAL ESTATE
fOR SALE

OPEN SUNDAY 1- 5, 685
Fisher - 3-4 bedroom. 1'h
baths, custom kitchen with
pantry, 3 car garage. 7Y.%
assumable mortgage. 882.
6862 or 414.{)889.

ST. CLAIR SHORES duplex
with lake view-restored to
German romantic. All na.
tural wood floors large
working kitchen, '3 bed.
rooms, 2 stories each side
with screened in porch on
each side. Lot size 100x122.
Unique 'home in a superb
location. $59,900. 774.1034
after 5 p.m.

By appointment, 886.0191

. 886-9067 or 885-8550

NO BROKERS PLEASE

861 SO. ROSEDALE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

SUNDAY-OPEN 2-5

or by appointment, 886-7340

No brokers, please

420 McKINLEY
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Detroit Bond and Mortgage Co.
882-3073

787 FISHER-large bungalow in the City. 4 bedrooms,
13A baths, living room with natural fireplace, den,
new kitchen. Only $47,900.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

23112 NORCREST-Sparklin~ 3 bedroom ranch off
Marter Road in St. Clair Shores. New carpcting,
:.! fireplaces. Won't last long at $48,900.

Is ideal for the family looking for a newer. well.
maintained 4-bedroom 2lh bath Colonial with family
room with fireplace, 1st floor laundry room, central
air, large kitchen with built.ins, 2.car attached garage.
Low 80's. We would be haI>py to show you t:1ese and
many other features on;

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 BY OWNER

586 PERRJEN PLACE in the Woods. BEAUTIFUL
center entrance colonial with approximately 3400
square feet of living space. Formal living and din.
ing rooms, library, family room, large kitchen,
utility room, powder room, 4 bedrooms, 2~ baths
plus a 12x15 foot screened porch with beamed
ceiling and a finished basement with wet bar. New
central air conditioning under warranty. Circular
drive, 21h car garage.

BY OWNER, 3 bedroom farm colonial, I1f.1 baths,
den, finished basement, fully carpeted, 2 car ga-
rage. Many extras.

Open Sunday 2.5
1386 WH ITTI ER .

Center Entrance Colonial, 3' bedrooms, 31f.1'baths,
family room, den, ree. room with fireplace. At.
tached garage. Aluminum trim. 62'X147' lot.

, 884-6872

MIAMI AREA - Air colltli.
tioned furnished 3 bedroom
home. Efficiency apart-
ment, 2 tile baths, brick and
tile floors, Florida room,
corner lot, grapefruit and
orange trees. Immediate
occupancy. $32,000. 773-
4880.

FOR SALE by owner. 2 story
brick, 3 bedroom, 2lh baths,
living room with fireplacp.,
dining room, TV room,
Country Kitchen with solar.
ian floor, 4 air conditioners,
s tea m heat. Assumable
71h%, 30 year mortgage.
889'{)714.

NEAR THE LAKE
Grosse Pointe Woods. 4 bed.

room Coloni-al, formal din.
ing room, great kitchen
with built.ins, family room
with natural fireplace, cen-
tral air and many other
features, 578 So. Rosedale.
Open Sunday 2-5.

STIEBER REALTY
775-4900

SPACIOUS 2 bedroom condo.
minium. FL!lly carpeted,
air, IIh baths, dishwasher,
self.cleaning range. Harper
Woods., Close to Eastland
and' expressways. Mainte .
nance payments include aU
exterior. 886.6454.

--_ .._------------------

GROSSE POINTE N~WS
13-UAL ESTATE I 13-REAL ESTATE I 16-PETS FOR SALE

FOR SALE FOR SALE BRITTANY SPANIEL, 1 year,
BY OWNER - 3 bedrooms, HARPER WOODS . Grosse AKC, father duel cham.

brick ranch, 12 years old, Pointe S c roo 1 s _ Brick pion, good with kids. Must
Ilh baths, attached 2-car ranch. 3 bedrooms, 2'h sell. Call John Jr" 882-8914
garage, central air, family baths, finished basement, or 886.7892.
room with fireplace. Kitch. 2~'car garage. Call 881. 20-GE ....ER...L SERVICE

HARPER WOODS - 20461 en built. ins. Grosse Pointe 6221. ,'" '"
Williamsburg Court, near school district. Lower 50's.
Eastland, 2 bedroom Town. 20480 Williamsburg Court, HARPER WOODS I : ~t~~~~~~G .
house, 1'h baths. 886.3658. I Harper Woods. 884.5221. GROSSE POINTE • PAINTING

DRIVE.BY 426 HILLCREST SCHOOLS I. CARPENTRY

W9T~~D~~:~ GROSSE PO INT E Darling 4 bedroom brick I : ~Ib~A~~6NS
FARMS home includin.g 2 car ga. COrtRECTED

Then call to see its charming . I rage. Home In excellent • NOTHING TOO S~IALL
interior. Including 2 .bay. Bnck Cape Cod. 3 bedrooms, condition. 2 full baths, fin. GUY DE BOER ALUMINUM 'siding, trim and
windows, 2 fireplaces, up. 3 baths, new kitchen, built. ished basement. Setting on accessories. A I u m i ntlm
stairs library,S bedrooms, in electric range and dish. large tree lined lot. Call 776-3708 885.4624 ..storm window3 and dOON.
3'h baths, even ~ secret washer. Finished rec room for details. Roofing. Lowest possible
closet. Offered for the sec. with wet bar cent 1 . HANDIMAN-526.S462 . prices. Material cash and

344 MERRIWEATHER Road, ond time in its history. lots of extra 'closet~~ sf~~: CENTURY 21-L1GI One call will do all repairs, carry or insulation avail.
Grosse Pointe Farms. At. Low "70's." 885.1418. age. 2 car g&rage, large 22418 Greater Mack 771.0061 Formica work, finish car. able. Phil's Home Service,
tractive Colonial style. yard on Cul.de.Sac. Excel. B0URNEMOUTH 1570-Ex. pentry, wall' papering, 12931 E. McNichols, De. KNOP PAl NTI NG. ,
Three bedrooms, living GROSSE POINTE FARMS- lent ~o~dition. Must be ceptionally ni~e 3 bed. painting, dishwasher instal. troit. Licensed.Insured. Es. AND DECORATI NG
room, fireplace, dining 458 Moran Rd. Kitchen seen inSIde to be .appre. room brick colonial mod. lation. tablished 1958. 371-3724.
room. Tiled bath uP, half Bros. built. 3 bedroom, lIh ci~ted. Low 40's. By ap. ern kitchen with b~ill.ins. QUALITY HONEST WORK. Residential and Commercial.
bath down~lairs. Air.condi. bath, 2'h car garage. Very pOlntment. 884-1393. No Central air conditioning, MICHAEL'S Specialist in hanging all
tioned famJly room. Carpet. clean. 881-9378 or PR 2. brokers. large living room with DELIVERING c~mmercial' HOME wallpaper and wall cover .
ed throughout. Double gar- 065.9. TO\"N HOUSE 'th 5 . d. natural fireplace, (1,2 baths, by J and W Dehvery Sys. IMPROVEMENT ings. 527.5314
age New roof furnace and I 1;Y WI !J.e 2.car garage Let u show tems Call for low freight
ext~rior paint.'Sale by own. OPE~ SUN~AY-~y owner. rooms .and. ~ baths; flre- you this' one' Priceds under rate '773.4355. Interior and Exterior Work, >

by appointment. 882. Bnck semI ranch In Woods. places In lIVIng roo~ a~d $40000 . . Painting, Wallpapering, KURT O. BAEHR""
~~30 j .; bedrooms, 2\% balh., 2

1

den. Exce~lenll.()catl~lI III .. HANpYMAN _ Repairs and' Carpe.nt.ry, Electr.ic.ai.. CUSTOM Painting. and Deco.
o fireplaces, central air. Well Grosse Pcmte C:ty. 1U 2. HARPER WOODS _ Grosse bui\ds just about anything. Wood Stammg & Reflnlshmg. rating. Wall pap e r i n-g.

LOCHMOOR 2080, roomy 2 cared for. Low 60's. 881- 7848 .lIte: 5:30 p.m. Middle of the night emer. Also C0lJ.1p.let~Boal. Guaranteed. F r e e eiti-
h 1 40' 5985 Pointe School District -. . M' Re.Flnlshmg mates: LA 1-4546. .

bedroGm Tanc , 'ow s. . HARPER WOODS Lovely immaculate brick gency service. y pnce CALL MICHAEL _ 889.0406 -
886.2926. Open Sunday 2.5. HARPER WOODS, 20864 FIRST OFFERING ranch.bungalow with 2 bed. can't be beat. 773.4355. CALL, HANK for intcriot'

FARMS, Mt. Vernon, 3 bed. Woodmont, 3 bedroom Williamsburg Court. Luxury rooms and study or 3 bed. 21 G-ROOFI NG painting, wall washing. E'x-
room brick Colonial, fam- bungalow, family room, 3 bedroom, 2lh bath town. rooms. Huge living room CARPENTER, cutters, roof-) SERVICE perience. Very reasonabte.
ily room. Many recent im. natural fireplace, new 2'h house. Walk to Eastl~nd. fa.nd )dining el with natural ing, porches. drywall and 771-5637 - 771.0684. '
Provements. Owner trans. Off 1-94. Gros~e Pomte Irep ace, car pet i n g drywall repair. Licensed. ROO FIN G '

car garage, many new ex. Schools ImmedIate occu throu'ghout, garage. Call fOr 791-3514. New imd Repairs. Shingles or SMALL TALE~TED GROUl?
1251 NOITINGHAM-Grosse ferred. Low 5O's.. 885-4452. I tras, excellent condition, pancy' . appointment. Fiat. Free Estimate. Creative painters and decol'a:

iow 40's, 884-2752. . BETTY VINGI 20'" C"'RPET L"'YluG t t h' - .Pointe Park-Newly decor. 4 BEDROOM bungalow. Com- . "'- '" 1"\" 526.0666 526.0427 371-1971 ors, cus om paper angll1g;
ated Dunch Colonial. 3 large pletely' redecorated. $39,500. BY OWNER _ Lakeshore Woodside - Attractive 3 bcd- 886-3210 - Bob or Dale Isham antiquing and ,vood finish."
b d 1. "th I room ranch. Attached 2-car CARPET LAYING Father and Son ing. Put your home in oilre rooms, lvmg room WI 1756 Brys. Immediate occu. R0!ld, Grosse Pom'te Shores.
f. I fa m . 1y ""'~m 383 garage. Natural fireplace, NEW AND OLD hands. Please :ret us meet
IreJ;' a;e, . I £uv, panc)'. 886-9 . Beautiful 4 bedroom, walk- 13A-LOTS FOR SALE Stal'rs Carpeted Shifted SPECIALIZING with you for an estimate.

family s d~llght. W:alk to I in c~osets, 3 baths, 2 pow- larrge kit c hen, Florida IN
Grosse Pomte s c.h 0 0 1s, 'H 0 M E 0 WN E R S INSUR. del' rooms. Large family W~~~~X 884.3550 CORNER OF Lakeshore and C' RePt~irsBof AlIRTy~es' ALU:\IlNIDl :31~'23~~~~:yg~~Sao~t::~S;
stores, transportation. Un. ANCE Policy for your clllS- and living rooms formal . Roslyn-180 by 153. Make Igare e ;{~~ e- oven GUTTER,S AND TRI:M - _
der $40,000. 821-4564. ing. Call Chesney Insurance dining room, breakfast 672 L I N C 0 L N - Enghsh offer. HO 8.7832. NEW CARPET SALES New Roofs and Repair Work R. & T. PROFESSIONAl.

I Agency. 884.5337 for your room, Mutschler kitchen, Tudor. Large living and RESIDENTIAL LOT by own- Samples Shown in For Estimate Call TU 1-8170 painting, interior and l!x.
GROSSE POINTE FARMS. quotation. front and rear patios, mud dining room, 4 bedrooms, er next to 1136 Audubon. Your Home RICHARD WILLER1'Y terior, wall papering. Fi'~

Close to Village shops, 1 room, 2'h car garage, ceo- 1~ baths, new country Call after 6 p.m. 881-8499. BOB TRUDEL 50 ROSYLN ROAD estimates. 462 Roland,
school. 1',1, story, 4 bed. OPEN SU NDA Y 2-5 tral air. Executive home. kitchen, new car pet i n g 294.5896 Grosse Pointe Farms. 882--
room

h
, f1.~ blaths, screeti~ed 2000 OXFORD RD Grosse Finest location. 886.3099. tohrougshout house. 886-2150. GROSSE POINTE FARMS SPRISNAGVIRNOGOSFING 4580. -; '.

porc, lrep ace, recrea on .,' ----------~I pen aturday-Sunday 2.5. Cloverly Road, 120' x 105'. I
room, wet bar, 2 car ga. Pointe Woods. Brick 1 GROSSE POINTE WOODS, Charlevoix 100' x 120'. 882. CARPET CLEAN ING - Top Quality Materials EXPERT PAINTING, pap,er
rage. Open Saturdays.Sun. story, 4 bedrooms, 1112 d OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M. 1400. and insulatIon spedalizing in _ 15 Year Guarantee

b ... t d 3 bedrooms, newly ece- FIRST FFER hanging. Free estimates ..Q.
days, 2-5. TU 4.()472. at"s. rec. room carpe e . t d f d' dOING ----------- the best steam cleaning • Licensed, Insured V A h 8815754 .

I 2 car garage. Immediate ra e, ence In yar , gas 591 CANTERBURY CARMEL LANE. Trade or method. Call for our low SHORES CONSTRUCTION an ssc e. - .
HILLCREST _ Mack. 7 Mile Possession, price reduced. grill, convenient to shop. GROSSE POINTE WOODS sell. Beautiful Farms loca- rate by the yard. 773-4355. 884.5990 TEACHER. WRITER: paint.

886.1190. ping and schools. Energy 3,400 square feet, center en. t' 3area of Detroit. Large brick ff" tAsk' $28000 IOn. SOx1~. 881.2257. ing (interior - exterior),
Cape Cod Colonial. Natural A N IEL ec Ilcllenre's'nt lUnge at '881' trance C 01 0 n i a I, living E 20E-INSULATION ROOFS and DECKS wallpapering, plastering,ape ow I' • room, formal dining.room, 13B-C METERY -----------1 GUTTERS ANDfireplace,' 3 bedrooms, 2~ 0251 RO ceramic tile work, brick
baths, large kitchen with . I study, family room with P PERTY PREPARE now for skyroc- DOWN SPOUTS work, and tuck pointing-
breakfast nook, basement . . 6 MILE.KELLY area. $1,500 fireplace. 5 bedrooms, two 2 NICHES for cre-m-a-tl-'o-n-I-'n' keting fuel bL:h while in- Gutters cleaned and flushed most home decorating and

full baths up and two 'v. 'sulation costs are reason. N dR' W kcompletely finished with ----------- will assume 7% mortgage .! W dIM 1 ew an rpalr or improvement needs. Pro-
G LE . UP 11 t 2 f '1 b' k baths down. Two years old, 00 awn auso eum. able. Insuiation is blown in

wall to wall carpet. Brand SPRI N C AN on exee en ami y fie immaculate condition.' Each niche will accommo. walls and ceilin~s from Licensed ard .Insured fessional results without
new furnace, 2~ car gar- IN THE PARK income. 862-6673. EXCELLENT INTERIOR date 2 urns. Have permen- c~tside_ today _ no mlL>'"ISADVANCE M \INTENANCE the expense. Experienced
age, double gas bar.b.que. Extra clean brick home for GROSSE POINTE WOODS DESiGN enUy relocated. Will sell for or .fuss. It doesn't cost, it I 88_4_.9_,_12____ wD~~;.efce;~n~:y., ~~:.i~;~e.
Asking $32,500. 885-5968. the young. family. Carpet- NEW HOUS'E OCCUPA.lIJCY JULY 1ST original price - $500 each. payt5 to insulate your home.

I ing throughout, basement, $139,000 881.6275 after 4 p.m. Comfort at lower tempera. RE-ROOF 1
GROSSE POINTE-By Own. $ 11 568 Coventry, off Morning- ---------- 3 9 ~00 P-AINTING - Interior, exter-'

garage. Only 27,600. Ca side, near Vernier road. CALL SUNDAY 886-9339 14-REAL ESTATE tures. Sudro Insulation 1,000 Sq. Ft. $ ..... ior, clean, guaranteed.
er, 3 bedroom, rec.room, todayr since 1948. &81-3515. Ranch Home..J .
sunroom and patio, beauti. TABB'l 774-4060 Custom built brick, 5 bed- BUNGALOW in the Farms. WANTED. I Work mysC'lf. Reasonable.
fully landscaped, carpeted, ~~~I;of~:~:~.s~:~:~~~ ~~k NbeedWrloYo.msdeaCnordatdeedn'orThfrO'euer A BETTER cash offer for 21A-PIANO SERVICE • 240 1~~~~~Dt~~' ~hingle~ 776.1864.
dr8~S, piano, etc., ~arge 2 BEDROOM BRICK bunga. D t't t -e 111----------- t T STOLL PAINTING GO
Will'dowl!. 26 years old. low. "Starter" home near kitchen plus many other bedrooms. Two full baths. your e rol proper y. a 15 years guaran ee . • 'fe tur sOn Su d 2 t '1 Argus 526-7300 COMPLETE piano service. • An'labor and material, Paperhanging and removal,

_Have. to-see it to appreci- Grosse. Pointe. Excellent a '~d' pe - n ay .0 '_New f~ml y room.w.ith pa!i.o .... 'f !" I'"~ '; I 'Tuning, rebuilding, -refin- '~".'E5tP~tet'rt~littlttrli11n":." :-waU'wRlShiDft'lInd'watL ..t:l!---
. ate it. Open Sunday by ap. condition. $16,500. No F.H.A. TU6. 4B1u~'Oer.' - U '2- 0 and gas grill. New alum i- PRIVATE PARTY ",'ants 3 ishing. Ill: e m b e r Piano • Siding-Gutters-Trim pair. ucal references. 52'1..
'pointment 2.5: 882.8960, Call owner 884.9707, or after - "'" T or /5 num siding, roof and . bedroom' ran c h, between . - . -
882-3555. 5 p.m. 886-5207. SOMERSET VERNIER i th storms .and screens. Com- $50,000.and $60,000. 881,6378, Technicians Guild~ zech-, • Roof Vent-Repairs. .. 0156 -,725.6857. .' .

_---------------- - n e pletely carpeted. Close to LA 7-7038. No brokers. Bossner, 731.7707. FREE ESTIMATE QUALITY PAINTING.
Park. By owdner. Brick 2 shopp~g, buses and schools. 1 I X ELENT ROOFING Matt Fletcher

Choice Building Site family, 3 be rooms each, For sale by owner _ No COUPLE raised and edu- PIANO TUNING and repair- -
PROVENCAL ROAD modern kitchen, electric or brokers. $48,500. 884'{)384. cated in Grosse Pointe de. ing. W 0 r k guaranteed. 757 -2953 TU 6.610~

gas slove, gas steam, sep- sires Colonial in Grosse Member AFM. Ed IV a r d BROTHER'S PAINTING ..:
Across from Golf Course arate basement, 2 car ga- CONDO - Metro.Harper. 2 Pointe. Under 50's. No bro- Felske. 465.6358. J. D. CANDLER EUROPEAN EXPERTS _

David Willison, Builaer rage .. 882-6606. large bedrooms, spacious kers, please. 526.2441. I ROOFING CO Interior.Exterior, wallpaper-

884 21 06
----------- kitchen with door wall to ----------- TUNING and REPAIR 97 Years Reliable Service ing, pa,tching, plllstering,

- GROSSE POINTE CONDO patio. Part finished lIase- lS-BUSINESS Robert Marinelli Residtmtial and Commercial window puttying, caulking.
Living room with fireplace, ment. C:lntral air and ap. OPPORTUNITII=S 526-8775 All types of Roofs' and Decks Free estimates. Good work.

dining room, den with fire- pliances. $2S,50(). Gutters .and Downspouts R bl . G.'
place, 5 bedrooms, 3 baths; YOGURT .FREEZERS Registered Guild Member REPAIRS p~f~t~na refe;:~~::: ~~sf~
eat.in kitchen with major ROSEViLLE - Custom brick BY SAN I-SERV --------~- No Job Too Large-or Small John anytime.
appliances, large basement, ranch with family room and 21 B-SEWING Free Estimates 368.5098
patio. Available immediate. full wall fireplace. Attach. Custard - Soft ICe Cream - MACHIN~ Call 899-2100
1 $62 Slush, Shake - Pretzel ---------.- I d W k TED'Sy. ,500. By owner. 882. ed garage. Nearly 1h acre. b k C COliPLETE tune.up, $3.95, nsure or rr.en
1613 after 6 p.m. No brok. Quality built with loads of a ers. omplete service,
ers, please. extras. Reduced to "'3,000. parts and supplies. Don all makes, all ages. All 21 H-RUG CLEANING WALLPAPER REMOVING

;>"II Preston & Associates. parts stock~d. 885.7437. EXCLUS1VELY
C . 885 6675 ----------- G & R ' Free Estimates - Insured

OND.O'MINIUM. near Gro.sse IEXCLUSIVE Horseshoe Drive . 21 C-ELECTRIC"'L 3 7P t d I k ---------- '" CARPET CLEANERS 5 1- 555om e an a e, spacIous in Clinton Township offers PRINCIPAL with strong mar- SERVICE
4 room loads of storage thO n f k' d 3000 Dry Foam Extraction Method INTERIOR and exterior, ,IS 0 e a am, sq. keting and financial back.
pool. 886-2487. I ft. plus custom brick Cape ground desires to purchase GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY 1011Square Foot painting and paper hang-

Cod Featur' e and x' f 264.2397 725,7120, I.ng. Reasonable rates, 30
CITY OF Grosse Pointe, ideal . s e. ~ras success ul business from H 0 OV ER

location walk to sh' too numerous to mentIOn. owner who may want to reo WE SHAMPOO AND STEAM years experience. Ray Bar-
and schools, 3 beo:r~~~ Call for details. $130,000. tire in a year. Reply tc FACTORY AUTHORIZED CLEAN YOUR CARPET nowsky, 371.2384 after. 6
brick bungalow with lor. Box V-2, Grosse Pointe SERVICE for 10c square foot. $30 p,m.

ST. CLAIR SHORES - Spa. N
mal dining room. Central cious 2 bedroom brick 'Nith __ ew_s_._______ POI NTE VACUUM m in i mum. Couch, $30, GROSSE POINTE PAINTERS,
air and garage. $35,900. family room, fireplace, at. 16-PETS FOR SALE FREE PICKUP AND chairs, $15, love seat, $25.' INC .
885-2693. tached garage, large 'h DELIVERY Velvets, while, and bleed,I'painting interior. exterior,

-C-U-S-T-O-M-:a-U'-.u.;-T-3-bed-r-oo-m-acre lot. 12.Harper area. HOUND TF:RRIER mix, male NEW REBUILT PARTS ers, eouch $35, chair $17, paperhanging and paneling.
"'060" puppies 5 months Partial. TU 1 -0700 love seats $30. PR 8.1680. I Fr.ee estimates cheerfully

ranch in exclusive area. Y"", ". Iy hou~ebroken. 774.2293.
Call 884-5455 March 30, 31 21002 MACK • given.
or April 1st. No brokers. CINTON - Almost new trio LEAGUE has spayed and carpe7~;~~~ott;~~lean- 882.9234 779-6823

---------- level with huge family ne'utered pets for adoption ALL TYPES of electrical ' GROSSE POI NTE.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS-l room, natural fireplace, 11h 774.2293. work. Ranges, dr,j>'ers in. ing. Fast drying. Free esti. •

1445 Yorktown Rd. 4 bed. baths. Assume 70/.1% mort. stalled _ remodeling. Elec- mate~. Fully insured. 772. CONTRACTORS: ::
rooms and/or bedroom. gage with $10,000 down. DACHSHUND m i n i a t u r e. trical repairs, fixtures in. 9555. CUSTOM 'PAINTING ArilI1
den. Living room, dining Full price $38,990. AKC, 6 weeks. :\iale, fe. stalled, city violations. Li. WALLPAPERING -
room, kitchen, family room male. $100 each. 294.5221. censed and insure'!. Col. K-CARPET EXPERT ANTIQUING '
and full basement. Owner. HARRISON TOWNSHIP - ville Electric Company. CLEANING
886-5384. Custom 2 bedroom bl'l'ck REGISTERED AKC Golden 885-8155

R t . . f I Evenings 774.9110. 1Jays COM PAN\./
with full finished basement, e never puppies or sa e. LA 6.7352. J FREE ESTIMATES

G~~~E B~;NJ: f'?O~~ 2'h-car garage, huge coun. 739.8651. ----------- sPi:~~X~I~TS INSURED
brick near schools, 4 bed. try lot. A good deal at S:\iALL dog wanted. House. HARBOR ELECTRIC • Steam Extraction Michael Satmary Jr. '
rooms, 2 full baths, family $32,900. broken. Promise of good Violations Corrected • Shampoo PAINTING-Interior and.e~.
room, dining room, also CLlNTON-14 ancl Beacons. _c_a_re_._3_4_3_-0_7_6_7._____ FREE ESTIMATES • Spot and Stain Removal terior, paper hanging Bnd
dining space in kitchen. f' Id Sh 3 b d BOSTON TERRIER' 882-9420 • TTpholslery Cleaning removal. Call Wayne for a
Room air conditioners in. Ie area. arp e . 1 puppies, t"' Iroom brick ranch. Family AKC, shots, sired by Cham ... at affordable prices ow price and good worIt.
t 11 d. ails F'n'shed Licensed and insured con. 773 435s a e m w . I I room with natural fireplace, pion Sir Charles Super 882.0688. 5.

basement, 2-car gar age. f II b t 0 I $31900 Star. 7 weeks old. 754-5497. tractor, residential, com. - ----------.!-
Priced mid 40's. Terms or u asemen. ny, . mercial and industrial. 21-I-PAINTING, CUSTOM
contract if desired. Open. RICHMOND _ Huge contem. SIBERIAN HUSKY pups AKC. '-~S~&-J-E-L-E-C-T-R-I-C-- DECORATING DECORATING
Saturday and Sunday 1.5. porary ranch with 5.5 wood. Champion bloodline. silver I:csidential. Commercial. BY "BOB" •:8'Z~~~~.by appointment. ed acres near 33 mile and _a_n_d_w_h_it_e_._S__l0~~_2_-6_58~ • No job too small. STEVEN ICpOOK Interior.exterior carpet sal~s

I Gratiot. Indescribable set- :>IALE Malamute, year old, 885.2930 Professiona ainter and installations, wall pa.
FARMS, 488 Fisher, by ting and features too nu. AKC papers, dog house. -- ---------- lnterior Plaster Repair pering, etc. SAVE NOW!

owner, 3 bedroom brick merous to mention. r";all for Fcmale Husky, 3'2 years 21E-STORMS AND Exterior Trim Refinishing Free spring estimate an
colonial. dining room, Biz rlelails. $79,900. old, spayed, AKC papers, SCREENS 549-5156 exterior. Call Bob Weig~.
baths, 2.car block gara~e, EARL KEIM dog house, 882.7037. -.----. -.------- 15216 Charlevoix. Evening~
Jot 12,000 ~quarc f('et. fire. .." ----.--------- ALU:\tlNU:\l doors, windows, ANDY KElill, DECORATOR 331.9902. '
place. new roof, cxtr"s. TV 294.30AA 791.3.'>70 ST. BERNARD pup, AKC, and doorwalls. Screen re. -Professional painting and ALI. WORK GUARANT" ....h

-----.-- ---.---.----- ...--- I male, pick of litter. a beau. pairs. Free cstimates, work wallpapering. Free esti. ~
_5_.909_1_. 1 2150 AN ITA ty. 886.7187. done myself. ~o 'job too mate. References. 881.6269. COMPLETE decorating. pi-
BY OWNER-3 or 4 beilroom GROSSE POI NTE -- --- ------- .. ----- small. !"red's Storm and perhanging. In~ured, guaf'

English. In excellent condi. AKC MALE. O. E. Sheep dog. Screen 8394311 PAINTING, decorating and t d Al S h 'd
tion. Redecorated through. WOODIS. 3 years olr!. champion stock. -- .... --~--_._-.-:_-._._- paper hanl(ing. ~Iean \IILork. :.~5~~ ~r Hal;h n~og: ~
out. Living room, form al Brick Bungalow, ivmg room I hest offer, evcning~. S86. EASTV IEW 25 years experlcnce. ow i 8248. . ~
dining room, eat.in kitchen, with fir('p!ace, dining rOom. 9547. ALUMINUM, INC. prices. 881.0165. I ..

~~~h'~~~di~~~ef~IlJ~h::;yplu~ ~,~c~~~hs~~thbe~~~~n~s~~~=:I-MI~'ED'i-RISH -Sf;rrER p~p. 1.'>030Houston.Whittier -EXPERIE-N-C-E-D-PA1~T-E-R- DONALD BLISS •
nlas~ed in Florida room:.11 Scr(:cned porc:" finiSherljl pies, 6 wee!(,. $10.371-7535 LICENSED. INSURED SEEKDIG JOBS Decorator -
on first. 2 hedrooltl," full basement with bar and ca:. or 778.5031. ALCOA PRODUCTS 885.8595 Free Estimates
bath and walk.in clo~et on peting. separate lalmdry I GENTi;E,.;~teii-ig;n-t -9 ~~n'ih Storms. Screens, Siding, Roof. WH ITEY'S TU 1-7050
second. 33xl4 rec room in an~ workshop area,. dark old family dog. Excellent inl(, Awnings, While scam. • Wall Papering 40 Years in Grosse 'Pointe;;
ba~ement, Large treed lot, room. 2.car garage WIth at. with children, spayed. Toy less gutters, Vinyl storm _ Interior Painting
convenient to shopping. Not tached shed. $44,200. Collie.Springer Sr,anil'1 $35 d 001' s, windows, siding, J EF F'S

I 've by hOII~e must see OPEN SUNDAY ;>.5 3549 .' , Wrought iron, Porch en. I • Reasonable Priccs WALLPAPER REMOVIN~
~y(r~"~(}intme'~t-and open I OR BY APPOINTME:'-IT._Call ~71.•. _._..... .. __ r10SIIfl'S. II • Good Work QUALITY ':

,'r' L' d - Call - no job too small F E t. tSunday 2.5. Low $.'>O's.988 885.8309 KITTENS - ,. rce to goo 527.12,10or ;'27-5616 526-9987 ree ,s Ima es - Insurc4
Lincoln. 889.0755. No Agents Please home. 5 weeks. 885.2624. CALL ANYTIME 779.5235 ~.
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NHS Musicians
Get Top Marks

Appoi ntments
Made in GPW

NEW DIRECT
LINES TO BETTER
SERVE YOU!

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS NOW HAS 0 0

Classified Advertising
Subscription Depart ment
Accounting Department

882-3500
IS THE NEW NUMBER TO CALL
Display Advertising

882-6900
REMAINS THE SAME TO CALL

882-0294
IS THE NEW NUMBER TO CALL
Editorial, i.e., News & Society material

886-4194

•

•

•

MICHEL PILORGET Land.
"8capiJ1g: <lortlplete service,

planting, custom built flag.
stone patios. 823.6662.

CUSTOM
MAINTENANCE

Roman A. Monchak

331.7700

HORTICULTURAL
SERVICE

2IT -PLUMBING AND
HEA.TING

PLUMBING
NO SERVICE CHARGE

Small or large jobs, electric
sewer c I e ani n g. Pri.
vate plumber. Small home
repairs. Reasonable. 886.
3537.

21W-DR£SSMAKING
& TAILORING

CUSTOM SEWING and alter.
ations. Men and women's
ultra suede and funs.

823.6837 822.5093

E X PER T DRESSMAKER,
and alterations. Call Barb.
ara, 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 839.
8599.

21Z-SNOW REMOVAL
& LANDSCAPING

LESSER
GROSSE PO INTE

LA WNCUTTING SERVICE
EXPERIENCED. RELIABLE
331.2393 885-8342

FOR CLEAN .and _dependable
service, c a 11 ELMERS
PLUMBING" and - HEAT.
lNG, Plumbing License
-#04556. TUxedo 4-4882.

EASTLAND PL UMBING,
new and repair, commer.
cial, industrial, all city vio.
lations corrected. 881.8395.

Remodeling, repairs of any
kind, work alone, no job
too big or small, rotten
window cords, window sills,
jambs, d 0 0 r s, porches,
basements, attics. Call Bill,
889.0298.

\ '

,': ..

REMODELING
HOME BUILDING

- by

BIDIGARE BROS.
INc'

Extra rooms, dormers, attics,
kitchens, recreation rooms.

Licensed and Insured
Remodeling loans to $7,500.

Ko do\;-n payment, 10 years
to pay.

772.5715 TU 1-6988 I
QUALITY WORK by carpen.

ter with over 20 years ex.
perience in Grosse Pointe.
Kitchens remodeled, base.
ments paneled. room addi.
tions, etc. Conscientious,
Small jobs acceptable. 882.
1004.

CARPENTER WORK - Pan.
eling, partitions, ceilings,
kitchens, small jobs, reo
pairs, etc, TU 2.2795.

BARKER
CONTRACTORS, Inc.

Modernization _ Allerations
Additions • Family Rooms

Kitchens & RecreaUon Areas
Estate Maintenance

JAMES BARKER
886.5044

CLARENCE S. GOULD
Licensed General Contractor.

Grosse Pointe area 30
years. Residential and
commercial remodeling and
'additJions. Estimates and
sketches. 88<1-1908.

CARPENTRY at its best! Li.
censed, everything to do,.,:r.Jeo~~.~~,....n:~eJ!!Hmt.te.

FRANK B. WILUAMS, Li-
censed builder. Specializ-
ing in home up.dating and
all minOT or' major repairs.
Doors a d jus ted, book.
shelves instaITIed, paneling,
new counter tops, vanities.
Code violations corrected.
For courteous expert assist-
ance in improving your
home in any area, please
call me at 882-7776.

LETO
BUILDING COMPANY

Since 1911
Custom Building

Family rooms our specialty,
alterations, kitchens.

TU 2.3222

21S-CARFENTER
SERVI~E

UPHOLSTERING by retired
upholsterer. Good work.
reasonable. VA 1.4900.

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stripped, any type
of caning. Fr~e estimates,
474-6953 or 95-S-749'.l.

ARE YOUR CHAIRS, an.
tiques or furniture loose or
broken? Excellent work.
775.7396.

SPECIALIZING in chair can.
ing ,and imitation rush seat
work, furniture repair. 771.
4844.

21R-FURNITURE
REPAIR

G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S Page Twenty-Nine

21P-~~1EF~NG i 21S-1~:~~~lER 121Z-~N~X'N~ltl~r~~12~~~fA~Y~~ .- 'Ce~'I-~-,.~~I(ttes-'-1(l1V(tiilUot,ie
CAPIZZO CONSTRUCTION WAYNE'S CUSTOM R:ELIABLE MAN looking for WM. FREEMAN Landscap. En.'!' popular "If~-;a~~-:-Award"- for his olltstandi".

SPRING RATES REMODELI NG weekly lawn cuslomers for I ing. Spring clean up, lawn t h W:\l I" k' th f ld f t
Bas.ement waterproofing. We ,. season. Excellent work. 839 ~ervice, gardening, trim. n,ex ,:)~ t ,.C"••• ar . ,emona s I wor In e Ie 0 ra' ,

dig. Work guaranteed. Li. InterIOr panelmg, carp~~try, 4787. ming, sodding. hourly or (:eol' "e I Jell ol s e Ie c t e d logu~ produc.l.ion. .
censed and insured. ~allpaper, susp: cel1mgs, -,,---- . , - - contract. 754.2339. I Gro.s>e Pointe Advenlure II .Hls HawaIIan film e" ,.-;

885.0612 hnoleum and tile floors. I HIMII1ING, removal. spray. __ . . __ Sel'les. wllh a shot of the oce".! ;,l
Complele kitchen, bath and ing, feedin~ and stump LAN DSCAP ING I Two cOlllplrle evenings, I sunrise and trace, the \ 01.

BAS E MEN T S WATER. basement modernization. removal. Free es.timatcs. . Wednesday April 6 and \ canic creation of the isla~d
PROOFED - Reasonable Formica counter specialist, COI1l[>Jeletree scn'ire. Cal Lawns d.one, power r~k~ng, I Thursday April 7 will fea.1 in the craler of llaleakala
rates, workmanship guar- Guaranteeing low bid, guar. Flemin~ 1'1' e e Service. 1 gardemng, fast! effiCient Ilme in the banquet ballroom and the. Waimea Canyon. It
anteed. 881.[)Q63or 779.1225. teeing best of work. Call TUxedo 1-6950. I work. Good pnces. Afler and' lheater of Frie, Audi. also show, the beauty uf this

---------- for hee estimate and ideas. -------'-----' -.-._-- 5 p.m. 718.6285. i lorillm bolh Hawaiian luaus creation in the island's vege.
ClIAS, J2.1~FREY 773.4355. SPRI NG ----------- ..__.-- : and th~ color travelogues per. tation, flowers, contours and

• Basement Waterproofing HARRY SMITH CUETER i sonally presentee! by Doug waterfalls. ..,
• Underpin footings BUILDING CO CLEAN UP LANDSCAPI NG :Jones. . I The peo~le of I:Iawall, theIr
It C k d d . II Established in' - COMPLETE LAWN i One of the youngest per. customs, IDdus.tnes, and thc

rac eRe~~r~~;:s .m wa s Grosse Poinle Area S,nce 1937 POWER RAKING LAWNS MAINTENANCE ! sonalitie> in the film lechlr. growtt of to'tl'lsm a~d ~eso~t
Licensed Insured Residential and Commercial CRAB GRASS CONTROL Cl Highest Quality I ing business. :llr. Jones was comh

P exes al StOare .e9 ulre .
. LAWN CUTTING ! I d' d' K T :l com[> e e evenmg, uau

------------ AI . Remoddel~nI~ t • Lowest Rales I Cl?tr? and r~l~e dInt dafnsams and show is $10.25, while
J. W. KLEINER teratlOns an "amenance LAWN FEEDING EXCELLENT REFERENCES I I~ an, wa~bra uae. roo h h 'I . $275 F

Basement Waterproofl'ng New Construction PROGRAM Accepting early orders for I the Uml'er51ty of MISSOUfl, If e hS o\~ (011 y It: . d' 0:

I
I K C' 'th d n urt er In orma IOn an re,.

All Work Guaranteed 885.390n 1185.7013All Work Guaranteed Spring Clean.up I. ansas . Ity, \\1 a e.o~ee " 11 881-7511
LICENSED . GREG CUETER 'I In RadlO. and Telel'1510n en atlOns, ca .

• Atllcs ..• PorchE~closures SHOREWOOD I Droadca,lIn~. Today. he
TU 2-0717 I. Additions • KItchens 268-4435 .makes his home in Indianapo.

-------- • Commercial Buildings LANDSCAPE CO ------------Ilis
J. L. WILLIAMS Waterproof- J 1M SUTTON . THOMAS i Dc.>pile his youth, hc has
~gB cOk'ld d' f d 1677 Brys Drive 773 2828 I '1 had a varied background.

ue'e cave'ln oun a. TU 4-2942 TU 2.2436 - I LANDSCAPING 'Whilcinschoolhpownl'llanc!
tions my specially ! operaled a music studio and I The Woods Council at a

• House lel'eling ALBERT D. THOMAS POI NTER SIN C E 1968! la~16ht ol'er 800 student., in I recent regular meeting con.
• Inside floor drainiage INC i the guilar, banjo and mando-I

I
currcd in several Committee

systems.' : !in. of the Whole, (C-W), rerom.
8850602 We are general contractors. LANDSCAPING SPRING_____ - ~ One call takes care of all ! :llr. Jones has appeared as II mendations inclu~ing ap!Joj~l.

21Q-PLASTER WORK your building - remodeling • Spring Clean Up : an enterlainer throughout ~cnls to two city e0!11mIS-
----------- problems large or small. • Thatching CLEAN UP' the Midwest, and a150 has slons.
SPECIALIZING in repairs TU 2 0628 worked as a European tOUI Three perso~s. we.re named

fol' 18 years. Cracks e-limi. - • Fertilizing I guide and radio announcer. lo. l?e ~eautl!lcatlOn, Com.
, nated. Clean. Jim Black. CUSTOM : ~ee:\~o~awn Care I POWER RAK ING lie' is well traveled and has ~I~sllslonhIDclUtdmgJlUlhlh .A.

wdl. VA 1.7051. • CRAB GRASS CONTROL circumnavigaled the globe, j\ IeI', er el'm 0 expIre
DECORATING • Bushes Trimmed • WEED CONTROL FOR visiting 29 nalions of Europe, January. 1,1979, and Ol~~llo

PLASTERING hi Pointes BY "BOB" • 10 Years Experience PLANTING AREAS Asia and Africa. ColeechJa 'and Angelo DIC.le~
since 1949. Clean profes. Formica counter tops, recre. • Sodding • LAWN FERTILIZiNG I He has appeared on vir. mente. their terms to expIre
sional work. No J'ob too t' t. Licensed LAWN CUTTING J 1 1978a Ion rooms, carpen ry, • I tually every important audio on anuar~, . .
small. F r e e estimates. carpet installation, etc. • Insured 881-0292 torium lecture s,eries in the Meanwhile, the .eouncil ap-
Walter Spriet. 886.3421 - I • Free Estimates I d th t t (886.8052. Bob Weigel. 15216 Char e. Design and Construction Serving Grosse Pointes and United States and Canada prove e appolD men 0

__________ .__ voix. Evenings 331.9902. Our Specialty surrounding areas. I including the National Geo. Ste\yart ':'-: Sharrow t? ~he
PLASTER Contractor, f~ee ALL WORK GUARANTEED I graphical Society Series at Senior Cllizens Comml~s~on------------ DAVE BARLOW Residential, Com~ercial, Consll.tutl'on Hall I'n Wa-h. for a one.year term expmng

estimate, prompt service, CHARLES F and Industnal. ' J 1 1978
Teliable. J Maniaci, 1-791. . 885-1900 ,mgton, D.C. In 1972, the In. on anuary '. .
9170. JEFFREY ---------- MAN with small Lawn Serv-I ternational Platform Assoc. In other actIOn, the solons

LICENSED BUILDER LAWN MAINTENANCE ice looking for ('ustomers I presented him wit h the ok~yed the r~quest of the
• Room Additions shrub trimming, planting, f f II - 839 78-1 "Film Lecturer of the Year 'I Pomte J\1asonJc Temple. to

gardening. References. 882. or u sea,on. .;). have its annual picnic at the
• Family Rooms
• Fireplaces 6710. , TWO RESPONSIBLE family I Lake Front ~ark after the
• Free "'-timates -----------1 men with their own lawn NHS to Erect I season. It Will be held o~

"'" FOR LAWN and garden S te b 11 and appro XI.and Planning I ,service. We do lawn cut- M . S. ep m er .' . . .
882.1800 Anytime maintenance ca I Howard ling, maintenance and land. e1l10rlal 19n mately 125 mdl\'lduals are

_P_r_o_b_st_,_L_A_1_.6_B_9_6.___ scaping. V & l' Lawn Serv- slated to attend.
JOURNEYMAN - Irish, Car. ice, 779.5778. Thanks to the fund rais.

pentry. plumbing or remod. POINTE ---------- ing efforts of the last three
eling. 343.9131. H a r per LlQUI D SUPERIOR Exterior Com. :-lorth High School graduat.
Woods. . pany, complete landscape ing classes, workers will

--_C_u-S-T_O_M--- FERTILIZING CO service, 779.686<l and 776. soon begin erecting a new
. 3338. memorial sign at the school

HOME REPAIR • Complete Lawn Care -ST-U-D-E-NT-,-6-ye-a-r-s-ex-p-e-ri"entrance. North High School's Or-
• Power Raking ence, reliable, dependable, The dark green granite chestl'a and Symphony Band
• Crab.grass Control Re(erences available. Call marker, costing about $3,600, received top ratings in their
• Liquid Lawn Fertilize Bob at 881.4427. should be in place before respective district festivals
• Lawn Disease and the 1977 class graduates this held earlier this month.

Fungus Control NOW IS THE BE~'T TIME June, according to North The Orchestra, performing
• Lawn Cutting Program to have your fruit trees Principal G. Bruce Feighner. selections fro m Schubert,
Free lawn analysis by our trimmed. Free estimates. The Board of Education Corelli and Rimsky-Korsakov,
professional turf consultant. HEARNES TREE SERVICE approved the sign design at received all first division ra.

Free Estimate 882.7459 its regular ~londay, :-'larch tings. .
. 114, meeting. The design is The Symphony Band,under

GALLAGHER E N T E R. the result of a contest held the direction of Nathan. C.
PRlSES. Lands<;aP1~~ r~s- seJl.eI'aL.yeal:S ..ago ai...Notthl JU.dsoll... also. =cived. ",\be
idential and cbmmerciaJ. High: " .. . .' , highest possible' ra tlng; , '1Jhey

, , ColIegd student, 7 yifars ex. The sign is 'jn' memdt-y 'of' performed Persichetti's' 'Sym-
perience. Very reasonable. students who have passed phony No. 6 and The Corcor.
886.3366. away. an Cadets by Sousa. "

. ','" .

RYAN
CONSTRUCTION

III CUSTOMCRAFT LA~~tf~~YNG

EVANS' Construction Company Why Pay More For Quality? I
• , Be Proud of Your Lawn I

SEWER CLEANING BUILDERS' I Without Paying a High Price
Sinks. tubs, sllwers repaired: & REMODELERS I

free chemical trealmenl for rOOls I • • With Quality You Receive .\ '
I work my~lf, Very Reasonable, Additions, Dormers ! Complete and Excellent Joh :

Mos'o,C!lo..-Hono.-d "con .. No. 4188' I Rec. Rooms, Bathrooms I With the Finest Equipment I
835-2835 . Kitchens. ;'IIew Homes I And Experienced Workers I'

,..--------- ........ 1 - . "YOU GROW 11'-HANDY ANDY Custom Garages and Doors I WE MOW IT!"
AllHome RepaIrS • 886.1772

o C•• pon'", 0 F1_" 0 Co;I,"., Free EStimate.s and Planning SPRING CLEAN.UP• PIo"'.""". Po.ntH'"' & WollpCIp4nng
0 ..... 0 Gv"o" & fe.eo, FINANCING ARRANGED LAWN & GARDE:'oISERVICE

All ..... k G .. , •• ,_ • FREE ESTI:IIATES
526-917)-526-7014 882-9148

'---------11 881-1024L -AWN--SER-VI-CE---2'-c-ol'
lege students. Reliable
rates. Very reliable. Ex.
perienced. 884-7186 arter
3 p.m,

U;'IIIVERSITY student needs
work. Lawn cutting. trim.
ming, cd gin g, clipping
Spring clean.up Ron Cham.
pine Jr. Week days. eve.
nings. 885.2951.

Cement and Asphalt Work
Drives _ Patios _ Floors

Porches _ Walks
Garages built or raised
Free Est .• Pro!. Work

Licensed _ Insured

C & J ASPHALT
PAVING, INC.

Improve the value of your
home with a professional
job. Over 20 years serving
Grosse Pointe in driv.eways
antY~ll~g, Frne,~.!i~lInat.es.
Owne.r .supervise~ .. Refer.
ences.

CALL ANYTIME
. 773.808;

ALL ,TYPE brick, stone,
block. concrete driveways,
po r c he s, waterproofing,
new and repairs.
DeSender - 822.1201.

B R I C K, block, fireplaces.
porches. AU types of re-
pairs. 30 years experience.
774.9032.

GRAZIO CONSTRUCTION
Cement driveways, floors,

pat i 0 s of any design,
porches, new steps, old ga.
rages raised ,and repaired,
new garage doors, new ga.
rages custom built. Li-
censed and insured,

774-3020 772- 1771

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
MASON CONTJiACTOR
LICENSED - INSURED

• Brick • Block _ Stone
• Cement Work
• Waterproofing
• Tuck Point:ng
• Patios of any kind

"PORCHES A SPECIALTY"
882.1800

778-4271 469-1694
L. VERBEKE CONTR.
Drives • Walks • Porches
Patios • Chimneys • Tuck-
pointing • Basement Water.

proofing
19 Years in the Pointes

No Job Too Small
Licensed Free Estimates

885-4391
21-P-WATER-

PROOFING

HAROLD
CHAUVIN

I
WATERPROOFING

All Work Guaranteed,

I Licensed
779-8427 882-1473

SERVICINC THE CROSSE POINTES
FOR OVER 1jz CENTURY

Iv'ry Styl. ., ""c'
".d," '.r '0'
WA 1.8282

"Al"'lr s,HUrTUS. &UNOS.

""'UF""'''NN
HOtM OO()IS AND WINOOW~

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

• !

hul.4i ..,
Chain Link All-Steel and

Ru.tic Styl ••

, MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.
'1040) HARPER RESIDENTIAL, INDUSTRIAL

:GRA' TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

ISOII KfICHEVAl
10., .. A1M-, • I" .... ".,..

TU 5.6000
a.-l -.,.

::ROAD SERVICE TOWING
JJCS13'S ~cruirenter, c1nr-

'5302 I. J.fferson at B.aconsfielcl
822.5434

j ." G. OLMIN
-'.WINDOW CLEANING
; " SERVICE
" FREE ESTIMATES
,," WE ARE INSURED
",- 372-3022
" ~.

28 ,.v EAR S experience
..Grosse 'Pointe area. Custom
painting, paper hanging.
'for estimates call 772.2261.

"

2-10-CEMENT AND
~, BRICK WORK
BRICK REPAIRS, Work guar-

anteed. Porches. chimneys,
sidewalks, basement leaks
and cracks. Tuck Pointbg.
Free Estimate. 779-4245.

PORCHES, patios, new or
rebuilt, tuck pointing, brick

,. replacement, c a u I kin g,
joint sealer with Hi.Tex.

.:: Chimney repair and reo
built .. Basement w ate r .

.,' proofing and carpentry
. ,,"ork. 25 years experience.
_ All work guaranteed. Don.
, •. ald McEachern. 526-5646.

.POINTE CEMENT CO.
:...., • Driveways
:--;' • Porches rebuilt
" ". Patios
.,..• Pre Cast Steps

. -, 885-0602

J. W. KLEINER
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

CEMENT. BRICK . STONE
MIKE'S PAINTING I Patios, walks, porches', steps

Int~rior; exterior, wallpaper. Flagstone repair
'inf, minor repairs, patch.. Tuck pointing, patching
.mg, plastering. Free esti. SP EC IAll ZING J N

:'mates. Reasonable and hon. SMALL JOBS
'est. References. Call any. .
time. European. FREE ESTIMATES

758-2846 LICENSED

PROFESSIONAL painting, TU 2-0717
.pal?ering and staining. Free VALENTE'S
esll!Datee.s. John Sacco. MASONRY SERVICE
nahan Journeyman. 371.

'8988. Masonry and roof repairs,
tuck pointing, chimneys,
porches, waterproofing, ce-
ment. Licensed.Insured. 18
years in The Pointes. 881-
0505, 882.3006.

21K-WINDOW
WASHING

~,PK Window Cleaners. Ser.
•\!ice on storms and screens.

. ,1'ree estimates. Monthly
~iates. 521.2459.

~.:' CALLEBS & SON
Window cleaning. Fully in.

sured. Reasonable prices.
',Free estimates. 772-9555.,

K.WINDOW Cleaning Com.
pany. Storms, screens, gut.
'ters, aluminum cleaned.
'Free estimates, 882.0688.
"",'

GALLAGHER Enterprises -
'.P.ainting. Excellent work.
XOanship by college student.
V e r y reasonable, 'unli-

_ c.ensed. 886.3366,

i.l~-WALL .,WASHING

.Thursday, March 31, 1977----2f-I-PAINTING, 210-CEMENT AND
DECORATING BRICK WORK

INTERIOR HAROLD
DECORATOR CHAUVI N

QUALITY CEMENT CONTRACTOR
;" GUARANTEED ALL TYPE OF

CEMENT WORK
8,85-4624 776-3708. Walks. Drives. Porches

;. MICHAEL'S HOME • Patios • Waterproofing
IMPROVEMENT • Pre-Cast Steps

Interior - exterior p a i n tin g • Tuck Pointing
Wallpapering, carpentry, • Chimney Repair
'electrical, woo d staining No job too small
and re-finishing. Call Free Estimates
Michael, 889.<J406. Licensed

17 Years in Pointe
779.8427 882.1473

K"; MAINTENANCE Com.
'pliny, wall washing, floor
I 'cleaning and waxing. Free
;.~timates. 882-0088.. '.

>. FOUR SEASONS
. MAINTENANCE CO.

FeJR THE: VERY BEST IN
"WINDOW CLEANING,
'.:' WALL WASHING.

FREE ESTIMATES.
l..EXTERIOR PAINTING

I~~URED , 871.1908

2,1 MJ...:LSEWER"'S£R,VICEt." . ''',. '". /,... I

"SEWERS CiEANED, broken
-Sewers repaired. Guaran-
teed. Reasonable rat e s.
881.0063 or 779.1225.

SECURITY SEWER Service
of 'Grosse Pointe.
• 24 hour emergency service
•. Drains, sinks, storm lines.
~downspouts.

. 885.0002
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Hair Cutting - Hot Roller Sets

Mondays - _"/"//,,,,"//'.,u/'I",;"/",,,,,I
18134 MACK AVE., come in 01 call 885.3240

From Another Pointe of View l

Allemon Florist. ~
. f

i on E. Warren"A ;
.~17'31- East Warrlll TU 4-612O}; ~ i
,:~~i~~ee" Evenings til 8 p.m.~Ii .. 'It" i j

J

r~'~fJI~'of. '<>':,"~;j~~

;.~;;,.:AnnIversary '~
.~;'~'Sale ... our 21sf .~IF~sHcuT------$-------i
: DAISIES 1.21bun(h I
l With Coupon-Expires 4/3/77 ' I
I While They Last I~~ -------_Jr----------------------I HOUSE PLANTS 2 for $1°0 I
I Reg. 69' I
L ~~~:~~~~~~~~ J~~~;9~----~----------1
IBegonia Plants 21 c; Eo. I
I With Coupon - Expires 4/3/77 While They Last I~--------------------~~---------------------I DAFFODILS $1.21 bunch I
L~~ .5.o:!=::!:!:::~~!..__ :::=~:::~:'_!

Arriving daily hundreds of
blooming plants for Easter

from $2.88 10 $30

•• ~ ... "' ', .... # #~\ .... '

•

...

Short and to II
The Pointe

•

...

..

- .... ." "t. .. ~ ..... " • 0 ••

'" ... *
Mirror, mirror on the wall, who has the best

Imy on mirrors of all? Nettle Creek, or course.
Stop in today. 17110 Kercheval In.the.village,

882.0935,

(;}lILUR.EN'S N.EIWLt:WORK
Visit cur new "Kiddie Korner." Needle.
point, quickpoint, crewel cross stitch and
nl~ hooking designed just for children •..

Peanuts, Sesame Street, :\Iickey Mouse, aU their friends and
more ... needlepoint classes for young ones also at Fran
Kirkland's, 16930 Kercheval in the Village. Open Thursday
evenings.

Jr"RA"ELW~RLDcelebrates the Queen's
$17.50 material incltlded. Call 773.2650. Shores
Silver Jubilee with weekly departures to London
from Detroit starting at $329.00. Take advantage
of these great savings by making your reserva.
tions at least 60 days ill advance, and share in

. England's great tidings, Call TRAVELWORLD to-
:day at 882-8190 or stop in at 21127 Mark Avenue.

. . -.~':;-... '-, . -"

*

Pointer of Interest

." :''r ~ - ~.

fiJ~nte
Counter Points

. Interiors By De Board. . al.though n~w in Are Those Summer Cushion~ ... i~ need of I New Metro Towers ... top design
KImberly Korn.ers, has bee!1ln busmess for fIfteen: replacement,? \Vicker World WIll specw.l ord~r! and features. Electronic checking at 11IlliD~:'~ I
years, The desIgners ~re e.!ther members of ASID casual cushIOns now. Look for new arrivals In: entrance to apartment soundproof- III ::j: t'!JJ,
or NHFL. Dr.op by thIs }nendly, pretty place ~nd casual furniture. Easter baskets are in stock, .. ! ing, fireproofing and ~any modern U: ':, '
see the deSIgner fabrzcs, ~allpaper, carpetm~, 20643 Mack Avenue. 886-8469. i and electronic items. All for your security and I
retail furniture and accessones. They. have theIr (, "" ':. I health. Highrise apartments overlooking Lake St.
ou:n workrooms and c~n scale and deslf!n a room" Dry Flower Arranging Classes ... featuring I Clair. Rents start at $215 ... 296-2320, 463-5857, i
add architec~ural deta~l, do u.all. elev~tlOns. They fashion piece~ to. tt:ear ... three 2-llOtlr lessons, 557-0770, Evenings 569.2758. Located at 26450 I
handle mtenor deslgmng for restdentlal and ~om- $17.50 matenal mcluded. Call 773-3650. Shores Crocker between Jefferson and Metropolitan Park.
mercial ... in state or out of state. C?mmercwlly, B'nT. way.
they specialize in churches, one of which won two '" ... «
alL'ards. Other commercial interiors include a wont. I At u 111m-
en's apparel shop and a beauty shop tha~ won, a ; ~ ~ •... :\lichael Bro?klier is ad\'o.:
national award. However, it's nice to know If you re ,caling the return of sofl, curly, wavy hall'. In a word
planninq a very small decorating venture they' feminine! :mchael suggests a solt body wne and a pre.

..' I ' . I cision hall' cuI. Add combs for daytime, fresh flowers for
u:!ll welcome you, warm y. • I that s....cial evenln". lie has designed coiffures lor L)'nda

• • ,I"~" . f PI', u est ou sto at' Johnson Robb and :\Iiss lIel!'n Thomas, ChIC of U s
Martha Of Martha s Closet . , , s gg Y P: White House Bureau for her appearances on the Dinah

3iS Fisher Road if you are getting YO,urwardroblle toget,her I Shore and Lou Gordon shows. Call 881.0182 for appointments,
for that spring vacation south. There s an exce ent se ee. I '" '" (I

tion of tops slacks, shifls, golf skirts, wrap skirts, long I ~ E S' I Th S h 1
evening rkirts, sweaters and packable dresses, An aster pecla ., . at . ~ c 00• '" * 'Bell 17010 Mack Avenue. The Rldmg Rab •

The Best ... in domestic and French ribbon is; ',bits '... ~ cute foam bunny on a stick, just
available at Two's Company, 369 Fisher Road. ' ,98c. You II want several for toddlers.

(Continued from Page 19)

of the City's wide variety of surplus items will go
\L-----------'Ito the Detroit Symphony Orchestra, to provide

(Continued from Page 15) funding for a series of educational concerts in the
By Pat Rousseau Completing requIrements Detroit schools and free concerts in Detroit parks.

From Pierre Cardin ... to Walton-Pierce has for Master of Arts in Teach. The DSO is encouraging lovers of music, and
come a collection of cotton knit tops. There's a ing degrees at Saginaw Val. children, to boost proceeds by donating saleabletey State College during the
white knit sweater with rounded neckline and long fall semester were LEONA items-which, judging from Jast year's first-eyer-
sleeves. A cable knit beige sweater is styled with a KOLB, of Hollywood avenue, anywhere City Garage Sale, can be ANYTHING: ,
boat neckline and the new elbow length sleeve. in Classroom Teaching/De. what the first-ever City Garage Sale proved is that
A navy signature top features a low rounded neck vclopmentat Learning, and there's a buyer for anything that can be carriee! .
and short sleeves and its counterpart in red has a SHARON M A Z U R E K, of 'n and carried out, (and for quite a few things'
square neck ... both with the Cardin initials. From Hollywood avenue, and MER. that can't be!).
another designer, there's a game sweater of navy RIAl\f NOORl\IANN: of Lit. More than $92,000 was raised frum the '76 sale -
acrylic embroidered with chess, roulette, backgam- tlestone roa.d, both 111 Class. of antiques, memorabilia ... and just plain junk.
mon chemin de fer and more. For evening, creamy room teachmg. I ' '" * l~ -,

, d h' Th .. • ~ I . . hi ' flwhite polyester pajamas are a goo c olce. e G Pointe North High ThIS year, With dou e last year S oor space-
tunic top is elasticized at the neck and sleeves. ~he I Sch~~~se graduate BERNA. being devoted to th~ ~roject. :llI11,llllll ~quare. feet.
Alligator Company has an answer to tra\'elmg DETTE ROBERTS, daughter in all, the sky's the hlll11. Already, the Itst of Items
near or far in the rain. A light weight, rain proof of DR. and MRS. WILFRED ranges from old city buscs to parachutes to challde •.
and wind proof coat comes with a matching bag. J. ROBERTS, of Fairford Hers,
Inside a belt and hood. For those of you who coHect road, has been initiated as an Ka~' Fulgcn1.i, coordinator, will hc happy to.
Panetta rings there's a new shipment. They are active member of Pi Beta add your contributions to that list. 1\lrs. Fulgcllzi_
fine hand set jewelry pieces that look so real but Phi sorority at Hi}lsdale Col. may be rcached at 88(j.6429.
are not. Only the price tag gives them away. There's lege, where she IS a fresh. --------------- ---'-- --., .-----
a circular step set diamond ring, A contemporary VI LARSEN, OF HENDRIE LANE Photo by Tom Greenwood man. • ~ ~ show, Ihen mails the pl'occcds (kll with more Christm:l,j'
gold sphere with diamond design center, large topaz ~,______ h back to the zoo. ,symhols. hread dough cun.
stones set in free style gold mountings. A cabochon By Janet Mueller Pine Manor College. whic She charges $14 to St8 for dles and appll's, nl'sl;; an.)number.; five Pointers -
emerald encircled with diamonds is in a -Venetian school classes, but she's al. MARY HI C KEY, :\IAR. a ::lca egg, $25 to $30 for one, cggs. .
gold settrng. One ring combines a white oP.al with Vi Larsen is in the process of making a Troll ways sewn. from an emu. Some of the: Shc's begun 10 si,c;1l her

ld H f th th Egg - "I'm Norwegian; everyone's searching for Clothes to Slipcovers GARET )lcKAY, KI:\1 A. rarer eggs are much mort' work. "Lat('ly. l'".: lJet'1l put.
pink opals, diamonds and go . ave un Wi ese 'roots' "-and has painted the outer, ostrich shell "I used to make all my FRUEHAUF, ELIZABETH expensive. A cassowary lays ling a hean sOll1ew!Wl'e all
great pretenders. They need no insurance. (its odd bulges are the result of natural irregular~ own clothes. Then I got mar. P. HUNT and LISA LABA. a dark green, jcwel.toned each of my eg~s'"

• • • . . DIE - amonit its current st'J. CiS' Jd I'k t t'Itles) , with scenes from a Scandinavian fairy tale. ried, and started on slip. - egg. assowary cggs go for .le WOll I'e 0 gl' Ill;
"Design a Wall" storage systems to be used in Tile outer el!g will open covers." She does her own dent body, has announced $75 to S100-if you're lucky I \'01\'e<l in ll:aehing again;

b d f'l room - that it will offer its first . d ' Tl t' th t f I th' Idining rooms, e rooms, ami y rooms, any . on an in.ner one,. the inneI' I'n New Jersey, where VI'. housework. She's made quilts d b enough to fin one. I" la s (' mos un. lll.(

f f. . 1 d d d . Bache:or of Arts egrees e. h h 1 IAvailable in a variety 0 ,Ims tes, woo s an oar one on ItS own mner one. born I'n Brooklyn NY and and pillows, worked in em., S b One thing an egg artist I nnyone II' 0 a~ (one ill:
d k b 1 ginmng next eptem er. 1 Iou p a " II'OlI \designs. See them on display an. ~ic up a roc ture ~ntil the heart of the story her husband, Cari B.' L~rsen, broidery, crochet and needle. " 0) 0) ~EVER does is go egg.hunt.' "an~eu ( e c ., 'j" c \ I ~

for more ideas at Mutschler KltCIlC~S, 20227 Mack IS revealed. . . I from Staten Island, moved point. ing in the bush. "We DO;o.;'T, tn~ 'Ie an. egg. S.lC (oesn. t .
Avenue TU 4-3700. But the .fragilIty of eggs. after they were married. "Back east, we used to Visiting Sun City. Ariz., stcal eggs," Vi emphasizes,: Il1l1ld bell1g ~opled. ~Ill' ~

, "'.... Doesn't VI worry tllat the have a big Scandinavian recently were the GEORGE In America, nests of all wild, ."1_wl'l:dmany o.ngmal ~ll''ilgns,
Twenty.four yea r s and A TUTTLES f 0 f d I t I I I t

April Is The l'tlonth Of The Diamond .•. and Bijouterie, shell she:s workin?g Oll will three sons later, they moved Christmas. 1 put the whole . ,0 x or birds are protectcd by law.; \'Ia (C ill l'( inS f\\~ IOns. III
19860 Mack Avenue has a great selection of loose diamonds I cr~ck, WIlt. br~,ak. . to GrOSse Pointe. That was family to work. We mad\! road. "~,, Egg artists get their raw ma., l"~)'(.Jlla~er~' magaZIl\l'S,
waiting to be set in one.of.a.kind pieces designed for you I ~n ostnch,. says VI, op. two years ago. "We're :;till straw ornaments, (the Scan. terial from domestic birds or ?h? IS. 1Il. c~fcel .. an l"~.:.!
by 1'on\' Cueter, You'll also set.' beautiful diamond rings, eratmg the h.mg;s on, t~e very new in town." But Vi, dinavians create their Christ. Enrolled as a first quarter those raised in captivity. (tnI'. missionary. She s ellJOyed he!'
scme with emeralds, rubies or sapphires. For a memorable I outer shell so Its doors WIll with over 300 houseplants, is mas decorations out of nat. student at Life Chiropractic keys, ducks, geese, e.g.l. eggs so much shc mu,.,t help:
Easter gift there are yellow or white gold earrings, pen. open. and. I can see .whe~e already a Grosse Pointe Gar. ural materials), Wl)rkCldwith College, Marietta, Ga., work- The average price of a fin.' olhl'rs see how much fun the,\

d t nd 'ngs the fIrst znner egg WIlt SIt, den Center board member. apples and candles, strung ing toward a Doctor of Chi- ished egg ranges from S300 ar~. , , .
an s art. "weighs 250 to 300 pounds. paper link chains." ropractic degree is JOHN G. to $7C{) Some' have sold fol' Som!'lullt's It s good. lllt'"y* * ... Carl, III, 23, teaches at EATIY f EVE' f ";'; I" F. te ('"She has to sit on it, you B I The primary reason lor all B' , son 0 LYN as much as $5000 : lilt • orma .as r ~c:.;

The Best of Both ... a one week kno\v'" eu ah Academy. Stephen, 21, BEATTY, of Brys drive. "', arc hardhoiled bdllre the.\"re :

(!
. h d' t h t W I tliis acli\'i!y wa's a Christma,; R I'" k fAtMediterranean Cruise on the Enrico And to think I never IS s op Ispa c er a ooc House Tom', with the Larsen " " .. ea "or s 0 r ' colored. The heautiful L"kraill. '

C. or the Franca C. to Italy. Charter a.-.n .''.houo"ht of that. . . ;'Ilotors, where his father is Attendin!r the National They ar~, li.terally. works, ian e,~~s are decorate,\ ra 1\':
d

IoTA.E1oe general manager, Stephen is home billed 1'S "The ScC\mHn. - of art, msplred by the' l'1'elltualh' I\'hat',; inside he.
flight from Detroit, cruise, hotels, lan I Rouses Sympathy one of those lucky people avian Chri3tmas Hou,e," but Automobile Dealers Assoria. Faberge Easter Eggs created "onlrts a '('1'11C dllst. '

t t. . ht . g f $1 070 ' St'll I h' tlo t t ,I lion annual convention Janu. ' ,transpor a lOn, slg seem rom , I I, can sympat Ize who can make anything me. .e ornamen s, SOrCI, care. ~or the Russian Royal Fam., l:ses Empty Shl'll~
each on July 1 and August 26, Call I with the two older ladies who chanical go. His favorite fu!ly in \lla~tic bags be\"\'~1'11 ary 29 through February 2 Ily .. Fa.berge made 57 e~~s. Vi works with empt\' e~~.
Those Folks at Mr. Q. 886-0500, signed up for Vi's egg deco. recreations are skiing and holidays, augmented each in New Or!eans, La., as part fashlOnmg the.m of preclo.lI; i shells. ''In :-:CII' Jers(.y. \\'1:

... '" ... rating class through adult racing his dirt bike. year, remain a family tradi. ~~ean s~:J~~~:gea;J a~t~::;fy' ~etals, studdl~g them wIth: used to get into old c1othl',.
We Have Lots Of Fuzzy Ducks education services at a high Knows llis Plants tion. from Northwood Institute was Jewels. For~y'~lx a,~e accoun~: go out hy Ihe swi mming pool.

if
...and bunnies, alabaster eggs, carved school back east. At the first James, a sophomore at "Y 0 u DO m is s your ed for, ~l ~ISSI~g .. I dream: i drill a hole in eilher end anr!'

b . d l' k session, when they saw what Grosse Pointe South High friends," a d m its Vi, the Pointer JON GREINER. says VI, of fmdmg o.ne HI: )l\lmp eacll e!!,!! Ollt II'j",)\ ,'1
and painted mini unmes an c HC s th 'd tt . t th I Gross Po'nt n w " " .. h U'ey go en m 0, ey a. School, wants to study Horti. e lee comer. ~ e corner of a" must), clel bic.\'cle pump." And th!'!l

'. . . . great Easter basket stuffers at most cried. culture at Michigan State "We used to sit over our Pointer CASS PIOTROW. Junk shop . '.' , I make the world's large,t
~ " The Squirrel's Nest, 19849 Mack Ave- "But;" Vi notes triumph. University. About three years coffee cups every Monday SKI has been elected to the Her .e?gs, like Fabe,~ge s'l omelet? ;o.;otquite ... Ihese

nue. antty, "by the end of 10 ago. as Jim was helping his without fail. We kept the pot board of regents of the Or- are mlmature worlds. Any. eggs aren't exactly fresh.* ... * weeks, they were ecstatic. mot:1er water the houseplants, going. We were a group with. ehar~ L~kl! Sllhools. thing you ean make ~mall, "The sulphur huil(ls up, We
MALISZEWSKI CARPETING, 2H35 Mack. Avenue .. ' Vi has worked with eggs of she suddenly realized that out age limit, women from eno~~h, rou c!1n put zn ~ll buried the insides."

has a great selection of area rugs and fur rugs which could every size, from ostrich and he knew the botanical name their 20's to their 70's." exhibitors. And she sells eggs egg, VI r,nazntams. She s She recently de\'eloped ; II

be just the right decor to accent that certain room and rhea to tiny finch and canary. of every plant. Vi knows, and Good, New Friends for the Bronx Zoo. used embrOIdery ~nd bread, Epoxy allergy. ThaI's a 101
bring out a' color scheme eIeganUy , , • 776.5511, Size doesn't matter: it's what loves. each of her 300.plus, But she's made good, new "Jim was pre.school age," dO~lgh flowers. Sh,: s ad~ptd: like me de\'eloping all alll'r,~~

... ... ... she's trying to do that deter. but no way does she have all friends, and she's becoming Vi recalls, explaining her Zoo qUIlt p~tterns In mmute to newsprint, The obl'iou-;
Fulfill Your Drama Potential . . . A fashion mines the size of the egg she their formal names in her involved. The Larsen home Connection. "He was watch. needlepomt~. . remedy is to ~top doin!! what

collector's print, Henry Lee's exciting sunburst in will use to accomplish her head. Jim did. a recent Garden Center House ing a children's show on bile. C hap,:. Bells, ./Plet.ure~; you're doing. \'i's experi.
black and whitel To take south now ... to brighten pur~se .. The miniature owl He's into orchids (one Tour. vision; I had just come rrome abo,ve), IS the fan.clest: menting. with open windO\l"s
spring later. Classic lines with shining black. pat.ent se.wmg kIt ~he create.d for ,a thing his mother ha~ never Vi's eggs have taken her from shopping, and suddenly she ~ ever gollen. For It, s~e, and a good draft. to see how

friend, for mst~nce-If she d \ allempted), and has had all ov.er the United States. I heard him yell. 'Mommy! studIed a .book on GothIC much she can take before her
belt laced with self.ties, 100~'c polyester In SIzes used a.n ostrich egg for great success raising minia.1 She's Just back from an Egg Mo~my! Egg.s!'" Chu~ch d~slgns. She works eyes to begin to water, her
6 to'16 ... $48. Now at Mr. Julian Fashions, 15114 TH~T, It would haVe been a I tures in his room. Jim often 1 Show, one of the major ones, VI. raced 111. and there, out Ideas In a ~ketch pad be. skin to itch.
Kercheval, 822-2818. sewzngBASKET ... and helps his mother at Egg I in Phillipsburg, N.J. Last showlng.and-tellmg on TV, fore she begms, and she Because you see she call't

... or- * where, then. is the char.m? Shows. Vi pays him in or- year she went to Dallas, Tex., was th~ Bronx Zoo's Number doesn't" begin u~til sh~'s stop ~O\\'. She's' mnde so
No one but 110 one has a wider selection of "She learned how by domg. chids. Washington, D.C.. '. lOne Blrd Man. . ready. I had my fIrst ostrich mallY beautiful eggs-if you

beautiful eyewear than Woods Optical Studios. There were no books wh.en The Larsen home is fur. I "There must be a dozen' Two days later she a~d J1m egg a~ut f~ur years bef~re, don't beliel'e me. see for
They take pride h.t ?fferi1l;g you. ~he best ~rom I started. I learned by trial nished with antiques and 25 big shows each year. Thou. were at the zoo, lookmg up I, decI.ded \\ha,t" to do Wllh i yourself: part of her collec.
collections of Chrzstwn DlOr, GWI.enchy, PIer.re and error, a~? there were years' a c cum u I a t ion of I sands show up. About 25 per. the curator who had brought t 1at bIg melon. . tion will be on display at

GI V d b It lols of errors. "happy hodgepodge." Evi. cent of the people who work the eggs, to the sho~. A few, Became Advent Egg I Jacobson's beginning t.om.or.
Cardin, Oscar de la Renta, _ ona an er I, Began 15 Years Ago denee of Vi's crafts is every. 1Wi!:l eggs are men. It's very moments conversation an~ One ostrich egg became an ro\\'o April 1. conhnuillg
Diana VonFurstenberg just to mention a few. It all began about 15 years where. An only child. (her 1 exacting work, and many men the c?{ator :n~w.,we egg lad~ Advent Egg, 24 tiny doors through April 15 - but the
19599 Mack .4.venue. ago, when a friend who \ mother married at 42). she i enjoy that." wasn crac e. ~ gave me opening on 24 tiny Christmas, world's full of shells.: .

.. .. ... worked in crafts with elderly \'had an aunt who was quite I Vi has judged in shows. mAny, mad eg~~. h k symbols, (bells. a toy soldier. Vi Lars!'n takes one 1.1l her
Pamper Yourself ... )'ou're worth it. III people. at a Baptist Home ar~istic,. ~ fath~r who did "I usually rent a dealer's th nd ?ne ay" I, II' a nev.: a ~arzipan pig), each hana. han(1. and a world begms to

\'isit the experts at The Grosse Pointe Colo. gave VI a goose egg. chip pamhng. VI'S only for.lt a b I e and an exhibitor's e g.rlces e?J's .~eri. C~~l pamted, the outer shell stud., open up_
seum for a day of beauty. A new hair style, T:'lat, too, was back east, mal art education was high table." She \\,on't sell her ~an mi' sal d 00. ~ -------------------
a facial, manicure and pedicure, .• aU guar.. ---------------------- eg" creations but she "ave ronx 00 nee s money, an
anteed to make a more beautiful you .• ' ~', I' • , S' I a\tav 11 last' year, "r don't the people! know n~ed eggs
881.1252. ABW A s Belle BIscayne to SWing Into pring do them to sell them I like to work WIth. Let me take.... _...,.. *...... ,,' . I your excess eggs to the egg
~~.. Belle Bi3cayne Charter I Saturday, A):ril 2, f~om 11: 30 it? olve pres,ents to peap ~ 1 shows and sell them for you"

4. End Of The Sale ... so stop by Har- Chapter of the AmNican' to 3 o'clock at Cains Inter. like-and .1 d rather give Beautiful Arrangement .
vey's Compleat Traveler for. some surpris- Business Women's Associa. national IIa I I in ,l\[ount I sbo ml e,~ h In g made than The arrangement works

345 F h R d t. '11 t 't 1 CI Ouo 1t" . ing new mark-downs, IS er oa. Ion \\'1 pres en I s annua emens. t> • beautifully. The Bronx Zoo
, .. * .. scholarship benefit, a S\ving ABWA chapter3 through. Does Sell Supplies airfreights the eggs to Vi,

Weekend Special . Daisies, $1.49 a bunch. into Spring fashion 'luncheon oul the country awarded o\'er I She does sell supplies, tiny who piles them in the van I

Cash and carry at The Arrangement, 17100 Ker- and card party featuring S975,OOOin scholarships dur'j tools and hardware, (hinges, with her finished products
cheva I, 885-6222. prizes and a bake sale, this ing the past year. et aI.), as a service to other whenever she sets out for a

Just Arrived •.. :and ;ainte: T shirts Itl A Large Shipment . , . of new lamps and If Nothing Seems To Fit In ... with
and matching canvas totes with designs for .... I shades has just arrived at Wright's Gift and Lamp your dream of Hawaii. If you have some
tennis, Egyptian warriors and tropical fish. Shop, 18650 Mack Avenue next to the Grosse different,. unique i~eas .... a condominium .~ •. _
All are in lovely spring colors. priced froll'l u' Pointe Post Office. There's always a good selection on KatWI or Mall! mIght be a thought. '-::-
S!5 to. $25 at The l\largaret DIamond Shop, • _ of greeting cards and gifts at Wright's and now Rates start at $114.50 per person for one :;.
3_7 Fisher Road, ... ... .. ,~ there's a spring-fresh display of Easter cards and week ... plus airfare. Reduced air rates

charming Easter gifts. are available. Call Dely Travel, 884-6231
Prime Rib Of Beef ... your favorite meal? " " '" or stop by 20225 Mack Avenue and let us

A t Perini's you get a real he-man slice of tender, At Jlartley's Countr}' Lane ... solid color chambray help you.
delicious, beef, cooked to your t~ste .. It's served separates match or coordinate with cabriole stripes. We
with salad, potato, vegetable or slde dIsh of mas- have a beautiful white eyelette shirt to add a bit of fresh.
tacciole homemade bread and good coffee. Last ness on a warm sunny day. I,ots of new divided skirts in
Saturd~y evening while enjoying our dinner, we i brights and pastels. They are ~pecially good bec~u~e. they
noted the serving of prime rib to so many tables.' have. the comfort a~d ease ~r ~ pant but the femm~D1ty of
It' 1 h' t Perini's 10721 Whittier a skirt. At Jlartley s you w.lI hnd a neat new lookmg one

S a popu ar c Olce a .' . h d' piece play suit in cabriole stripes for a break from the
betw.een Harper and Kelly WIth two well !Jg te separates look. Coming soon Lil)' Pulitzer! , .. 20641
parkmg lots. tllack Avenue.

* * ..

-, -


